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Canzoneri Loses
Boxing Crown to

Ross of Chicago
Crowd of I 1 .(MM) Stuniu <l at Verdict of }«4fai

—

K. l» r« »- Votes for Draw—Former Champion
Says Tall Surprint* of His Boxing Career

—Promoters Sustain $10,000 Loss

Giant Sunfish Gives Seven-Hour Fight

By CHARLUB DUNBX*Y
laltd PreM Sport* Writer.)

CHICAGO, June 23 .
(AP). — Barney Ross, black-haired,

Blim-waisted Chicagoan, waded through the merciless

fists of Tony Canzoneri, tonight, to snatch- the light-

weight championship of the world from the New York title-

holder. In the sweltering heat of the Chicago Stadium, Ross

won the title in a savage, spectacular ten-round battle, so close

that the officials did not agree on the verdict. Referee Tommy
Gilmore, himself a former boxer, and son of an old-time feather-

weight champion, voted in favor of a draw, while the two
judges, Edward Hintz and William A. Battey, cast their bal-

lots in favor of the twenty-two-year-old Chicago youth on the

closest of margins.

The crowd of 11.204, at first!
'

stunned by the verdict, expressed I

its disapproval In boos and hisses

when Ross' right-gloved flat was
raised In victory.

Canzoneri, In whose custody the

136-pound title has rested since

1930, was amazed "The decision

was the surprise of my entire box-

ing career." he said, as his assist-

ants stood with lowered heads.

"Honestly. I though 1 was so far

ahead of Ross that I coasted In the

eighth and ninth, and did not ex-

tend myself In the tenth."

Sammy Goldman. Canzoneri's

manager, characterized the verdict

as an outrage.

Packey McFarland. himself a

former contender for the world's

lightweight championship and now
j

Superior Street, last night,
a member of the Illinois State Uom may amount to $1,000
Athletic Commission, declared Ross

DURABLE HAT

PLANT BURNS
Piles of Old Tires Ignite,

Making Task of Fighting

Blaze Difficult

OF MURDER

ARE GAINING

Seattle Police Believe Four

Killed Before Fire Razed

Dwelling

OFFICERS QUESTION

RANCH HOUSE OWNER

Celebrate* Birthday

Without Ceremony

Thirty nine

Woman Survivor of Airplane

Crash Drifts Thirty Hours

on Wreckage

PHOTO shows a 3,000-pound sunfish caught by Henry S. MacKay, prominent Los Angeles attorney

and his companions during a recent visit to Mazatlan, Mexico. After harpooning the sunfish. the men

battled the "sea monster" for seven hours before landing it. Incidentally, in Mexico, a sunfish is
"

a monterey. Photo shows the fish being lifted to the dock.

had won all the way
Ross, who was graduated from the

amateur ranks Just three years ago,

was entitled to the verdict in the

opinion of the boxing experts be-

cause he revealed himself as a su-

perior, speedier boxer, and even

held his own in trading punches
with the fiery Canzoneri The
champion missed frequently and
usually was the first to back away
from each savage toe-to-toe ex-

change.
NO KNOCKDOWNS

There were no knockdowns and
neither was seriously hurt. Ross
left the ring with blood trickling

from a cut over his left eye. while

Cansonerl had a slight cut on his

left cheek. Setting a blistering

Continued on Face ?, Column 3

LANGUAGE NOT

QIIHT. UUJYUKE

Girl in Man's Attire Visits

Y.W.C.A.—Soon Moves

to Oakalla

Fire damaged the factory shed of
the Durable Mat Company, Ltd.,

The
The

building and contents, however,
were fully covered by Insurance.

The blaze Is believed to have
started in a corner of the building
near Bupcrior Street, where the coal
bins were Installed. How the blaze
started has not been determined.
When the fire apparatus and

crew arrived from headquarters, the
flames had taken a good hold of
the building. Piles of old tires,

from which the rubber mat* are
made, had become ignited and
dense volumes of suffocating smoke
were emitted from the building,
making the task or bringing the fire

under control a difficult one.

I > KDERS ON HAND
It was stated that an order for

China had Just been completed and
the '$5,000 cutting machine in the
factory shed was ready to take on
another batch of old tires to be
made into mats for another large
Calgary order.

It is believed, however, that this

machine was not damaged, as it

operates in water, during the pro-
cess of stripping tires. An Inspec-
tion will be made today to see if

any of the castings were cracked
when the water was played on the
heated parts.

If no damage was done to this

machine, it is expected that the
company may be able to start ful-

filling other orders now on hand
In about three or four days' time.

FRANCE PROPOSES
IMMEDIATE TRUCE
ON OUOTA LIMITS

SEATTLE. June 23 (AP).-Dr. P.

C. West, county autopsy surgeon,

and Luke S. May. chief oi city de-

tectives, today said Arthur Stone
was severely injured, if not killed,

before his body was consumed by

the fire, which also took the lives

of his wife and her two little girls,

Thursday morning.

Dr. West said there was evidence

of an extensive hemorrhage below

and behind Stones right kidney,

which took place, if not before

death, at least before the body was
burned.

They also disclosed they had
found evidence of hemorrhages in

the skulls of the two little girls.

Jean, seven, and Gloria May Kanz-
ler, six, but added this might have
existed if the flames alone were re-

sponsible for their death,

QUESTIONED BY POLICE
While the autopsy was In prog-

Oeorge Coyne, owner of the

ranch house south of Seattle, where
the fire occurred, was being ques-

tioned by county officers. McMURRAY, Alta. June 23 (CP)

Chief City Detective May said he —Little hope was held here tonight

found fresh bloodstains on the
|
that three holidaying students, one

trousers and shirt worn by Coyne a Canadian, had survived the toss-

FOR PES
Little Hope Remaining for

Safety of Students Holi-

daying on Lake

NEW WESTMINSTER. June 23

Seversl dsys ago a "girl" attired in

men's clothes called at the Young
Women's Christian Association

Building here She said she was
"up against it." had been riding

freight trains, and wanted board
and lodging for the night. She had
a bundle of girl's clothing under her

arm. She wished to dress herself

in her proper habiliments, eat and
rest.

She was admitted.
Today In police court, Robert

"Ruth" Blanche, twenty-two, lanky

youth, got three months in Oakalla
Jail when he pleaded guilty to

fraudulently obtaining board and
lodging from the Y.W.C.A. by falsely

Impersonating a female.

According to the evidence. Blanche
had called at the Y W.C A. carry-

ing a bundle of women's clothes

and showed letters to prove that

he was Ruth Blanche.

SUSPICIONS AROI ^M>
Suspicions of other guests were

aroused some time after Ruth had
been assigned a room

Police called on the new guest
They found apparently a willowy,

graceful young lady, faultlessly at-

tired with powder and lipstick, on
the bed.

The magistrate stated that he
understood that Blanche had used
most horrible language In the

Y.W.C.A. Blanche admitted this

and said he was sorry.

The accused's story was that he
had come from the Prairies, was
without funds, and had hit upon
the scheme to get board and room.
He said he came from Bristol. Eng-
land, in 1924. and had worked until
th£ pr^^^nt tirnrv

FIND I TRACE

OF LBCT FLYER

llrSTRIIY CROP

Flare-Up of Hostilities Reported

From North China Zone

TOKIO, June 24 (AP).—A dispatch from Shanhaikwan

to the newspaper Nichi Nichi Shimbun said fighting

had briefly flared up in the North China zone, with a

clash between a Japanese transport train and 500 Chinese,

between Tsunhwa and Fengjun.

(A truce, specifying part of North China as a neutral

zone, was signed late in May between Japan and China,

ending the undeclared war which had been in progress

there for some time.)

After several hours of fighting, the dispatch said, the

Chinese fled. The Japanese lost six killed.

The Japanese command considered the incident isolated,

with Chinese authorities not responsible.

during the fire. On being ques-

tioned about them. Coyne attributed

them to a fight he said he had had
three or four weeks ago with Julius

J. Lavergne, owner of a nearby

garage.

May expressed the opinion they

of more recent origin.

ing waters of Lake Chipewyan. but

Royal Canadian Mounted Police

there were still combing the shores

of the lake in an effort to locate
[ gj£ su^i"vor of a

the bodies.
| at Michigan

RESCUED BY FERRY

FROM LAKE WATER

TRAVERSE CITY, Mich. June

•23 (APi.-A brief message from

Ann Arbor car ferry, bound for

Kewanee. Wis., tonight brought the

first Information of an iWW
crash In the* waters of Lake Michi-

gan, which took the lives of thre«

Traverse City men as they returned

from a trip to Milwaukee yesterday.

Sole survivor of the group was

Mrs. Margaret Rennie. twenty-

seven, mother of three children, who
clung to an empty gasoline tank

from the seaplane for more than

twenty-four hours until the car

ferry sighted her fifteen miles out

from the Frankfort port and res-

cued her.
THREE PERISH

The three men In the party, be-

lieved to have perished, were:

Charles Rennie. Jr.. twenty-nine,

husband of Mrs. Rennie and vice-

president of the Rennie Oil Com-
pany here; James Oillette. twenty-

eight, pilot and owner of the plane,

and Peter KelleT, twenty- four, a

mechanic.

KEWANEE. Wis.. June 33 (AP).

—The Ann Arbor ferry No. 7

shortly before midnight came to

port with Mrs. Charles Rennie. Jr..

—plane accident

in which herhlgar
DROWNING CERTAIN I husband, the pilot and a

Authorities were certain that the
i

perished

Says Delegates Still

Far From Agreement
On Whe at Limitation

Chairman of Grain Conference Expects Provi-

Nations Jockey for Positions

as Barriers to Trade

Are Discussed

STABILIZATION VITAL

TO SUCCESS OF PACTS

LONDON. June 22 (AP). — The
troublesome currency Issue was
temporarily buried tonight as the

World Economic Conference plunged
Into other work, with Prance pro-

posing an immediate truce on quota
restrictions.

While providing against any fur-

ther use of the quota system as a
weapon to curb importations, the
plan would permit Prance to con-
tinue indefinitely the enforcement
of quotas it has already adopted.

The move was interpreted as a
counter-stroke to the American de
mand for elimination of

discriminations.
British

insisted

PRINK ENJOYS

BUSY BIRTHDAY

Varies Little From Usual

Round of Duties and

Recreations
. —

LONDON. June 23 (AP)—The
Prince of Wales celebrated the

thirty-ninth anniversary of

birthday today by putt'ng

boys had drowned when it was
learned from Mr. and Mrs. Burns,

of Nelson. BC, who returned here

today from an airplane trip to the

lake in an effort to ascertain the

fate of the young men, that pitiful

remnants of the tragedy had been

found.
Three coats, containing personal

effects of the lads, were found in

PERCHED ON RAPT
Mrs Rennie told of drifting on

Lake Michigan for thirty hours,

perched precariously on a raft fash-

ioned of parts of the plane, and

related how one after another, the

men slipped into the water and

drowned.
"The last to go was my husband,

and when he told me he was about

the wrecked canoe on the lake] to lose Ms hold, he gave me his

shores. A pocketbook In one of the watch and some papers," Mrs. Rcn-

coats was identified by Mrs. Burns nie told officers of the car ferry,

as belonging to her son. Robert. I "Then he went down, and I ww
other students, all lrom the alone, first in the blistering heatThe

usual busy round of dutie.

creations In the enthusiastic style

which has won him the affection of

the British people.

After reading hundreds of tele-

grams and letters of greeting from
^Port

|
admirers In all parts of the world.

,the heir to the throne went to Buck-
and French delegations lngnain Palace for a brief birthday

that international agree- „„,. _,,, h hu n- r-n Ls.

Colorado School of Mines at Golden.

Colo, were Robert Held, from Con-
necticut, and Albert Comstock, of

New York State.
'

The young men were last seen
his. alive when they passed through thelrjr. P. J. Wckoa attended her and

in his little frontier settlement of Atha-. expressed the* opinion she had suf-

and re-
1 baska six weeks ago. They were | fered no serious Injury. 8he was
using three canoes to transport

|
extremely sunburned, and was

and then In the cold night."

NO SERIOUS INJURY
The young woman was bundled

up in the captain's quarters, and
was almost completely exhausted.

sional Pact for 15 Per Cent Acreage Reduc-
tion—Press Reports Virtual Deadlock

ments could not be completed until

dollar stability was achieved, but

finally

agreement to table the currency
question.

Prime Minister J. Ramsay Mac-
Donald, chairman of the confer-

ence, asserted that failure of the

American Government to agree to
j

an immediate fixing of the dollar

Continued on Page 2, Column 2

visit with his parents

A round of golf this afternoon

Poison Supply Exhausted

Saskatchewan — Birds

Aid Manitoba Farmers

i
n

L

WINNIPEG, June 23 (CP). —
Barely escaping being burned from
last week's baking heat as welcome
rains, ranging from light showers
in some districts to heavy down-
pours in others, fell across the
Prairies. Western Canada's growing
crops tonight were menaced by an-
other foe.

Farmers, encouraged temporarily
by refreshing moisture, watched
their fields being almost visibly de-
stroyed as a plague of gravshoppers.
said to be the worst in years, swept
over two of the Prairie Provinces,
wreaking havoc among the six-inch
shoots.

POISON EXHAUSTED
An intensive fight against the

hoppers was being waged in South-
ern Saskatchewan, where the supply
of poison was reported completely
exhausted Manitoba, aided by birds
was meeting success In Its battle.
Prospects of further general pre-

cipitation, however, promised to
lessen the menace. Calgary re-
ceived a heavy downpour, while
Swan River, in Northwest Mani-
toba, was benefited by a miniature
cloudburst today. Nearly two Inches
of rain fell at Kamaack. 8aak.

Hold Up Raiders
hi ttcoAol Plant

ONDON. June 24 (CP).—Despite announcement by
Thomas A. Le Breton, chairman of the four-power wheat
conference, that a provisional agreement on 15 per cent

acreage reduction was expected Monday, the situation early

today appeared far from settled.

The Financial Times reported
Canada. United States. Argentina
and Australia virtually deadlocked
through Australia's definite -refusal

to agree to reduce her acreage.
This newspaper said an American

expert would approach the principal

to Wireless Stations and
M for Information of
M altera

TOKIO. June 24 (AP). — The

NEWARK. N J . June 23 (CP). —
Ouftnen today held up prohibition
agents raiding a bootleg alcohol
cleaning plant, disarmed the agents.

. loaded a truck with alcohol from
Ochtlsl wireless station today can-

I

th' pl«nt. and escaped The clean-
vaaaed other wireless stations and ,nt plsnt was located less than a

[ > near the Kamchatka Pentn- block away from the polloe station

the KurUe Islands and Bering
. «•» Coast renewing requests for in-
formation of Jimmy Mattern. miss-
ing on a flight from Khabarovsk.
Siberia, to Nome Alaska

All ships were instructed to watch
for and report any advices eoncern-

him There has been no result

ESCAPINGm
CAUSES SCARE

Thirty Taken to Hospital-

Pleasant Antidote Pre-

scribed by Doctors

INDIANAPOLI8. June 23 (AP).
Chlorine gas escaping from a defec-
tive tank at a warehouse spread over
a district several blocks wide here
today. Many persons in the neigh-
borhood were overcome and thirty

were taken to hospital for treat-

ment. No one was seriously affect-

ed, however.
Fearing disaster some frantic ap-

peals were made to the state mllltla

and to Fort Benjamin Harrison.
United states army post, for gas
masks but a brisk breeae soon dissi-

pated the fumes. A police squad
donned gas masks and carried the
leaking tank to the city dumps.
A number of children playing In

the neighborhood were overcome,
but they found their plight was not
so bad when ambulance doctors pre-
scribed as an antidote liberal quan-
tities of soda pop.
The leaking tank was being load-

ed on a truck when a valve appar-
ently loosened and discharged a
quantity of the gas.

MINISTER BACK

[ROM ROAD TOUR
Hon. K W. Bruhn Finds Much

Activity Around Barkervllle

—

Inspected Cariboo Highways

Hon. R W. Bruhn. Minister of

Public Works, returned to the

capital yesterday morning, follow-
» n ^r* t v nifuivi U^/^/l unv,| t lit II LS I till t^St* 1

j

r _ ,

Importing Countries immediately and ln« »n Inspection tour of t he high-

attempt to obtain from them tariff
|

w»y»
_
of tn

£ P™*n
,

c
,

e that Ux)k nlm

concessions on wheat Imports.

I M,.\ II, It.- I HI I

block away from the police .

GETTING BACK TO W< > | k

PLEDGED NOT TO DUMP
The same paper declared consider-

able hope was held for this plan,

and that Foreign Commissar Maxim
Litvlnoff, of Russia, had pledged his

country not to dump wheat on the
world market provided It was given
a "square deal" In world markets
generally.

The Financial Times' announce-
ment regarding the Australian attl-

2, Column 2

*—— tSSStmSSSSSSSt.
he was present at a naval pageant

at Greenwich.

Slower Rise

O f Yangtze
Encourages
SHANOHAI, June 24 (AP) —The

Yangtse River continued to rise to-

day, but at a slower rate, as a re-

sult of the ceasing of rains at the

headwaters. This gave rise to hopes

that the flood of 1931 would not be

repeated.

A large lowland area about Wu-
chang was flooded, and 10,000 per-

sons were forced to leave their homes

due to a serious break in dykes.

Cities along the river continued

attempts to keep out the water,

which was intermittently lapping

over the tops of the dykes.

Hospital Aid
Tax Is Legate
Experts Say

WASHINGTON. June 23 (AP). —
William (Keen, president of the
American Federation of Labor, said
last night more than 1 200.000 men
had gone back to work In the United

BUDAPEST. Hungary, June
(AP). — Premier Julius Goemboes
newspaper Oueggetlenseg threw cold
water today on reports of a

It would appear from comments
at the Legislative Buildings yester-
day that the next move In the
collection of the meal tax for hos-
pital aid would be from the caterers,

in view of the announcement that
the tax would be collected until

the end of the Government's fiscal

year at any rate.

Provincial authorities are in re-

ceipt of a resolution, passed by a
group of caterers earlier in the
week, requesting information con-

23 |ccrning the Government's legal

right to force the restaurant and
hotel keepers to act as civil servants
to collect the tai

as far as Barkervllle

Mr. Bruhn reports the roads in

good shape, with the exception of

a stretch between Barkervllle and
Quesncl. owing to heavy traffic

incident to mining activity, being

In need of repair. The department
has a gang of men at work on that

section and the road should be in

normal condition within the next

two or three weeks Traffic is not

being interfered with by the repair

gangs.
The minister intends going over

the Bridge River road next week
as far as LUlooet. He reported con-

siderable activity in Barkervllle due
to the mining development, which
as become intense In that area

he district, he said, holds high

hopes for the future
Mr. Bruhn mentioned the heavy

influx of miners and prospectors to

the Cariboo and the sudden in-

crease of traffic over the

ville road. The road, he
was never built for the traffic It

is being called upon to serve today,

but the department is going ahead
as rapidly as possible with repairs

Curves will be widened and the

whoie surface graveled, and
road put Into condition to take care

of the increased travel.

their outfit and suppllts.

PASSED INTO SILENCE
Down the lake they passed Into

silence, which was unbroken until

an upturned canoe drifted into the

bay at Fort Chipewyan a few days

ago. In the canoe were found a

book, a wrist watch and a letter

addressed to Robert Bums.
The lake is a large one and its

waters frequently are tossed by

terrific northern storms lashing

Its waters to fury In which no canoe

could live. It is believed that the

young men encountered one of

these storms, which break with an

almost unbelievable suddeness. ren-

dering the lake particularly danger-

ous for any but men of wide

experience in northern conditions.

Trade Progresses

With Broad Sweep

NEW YORK. June 23 (AP) —
Business In the past week continued

its expansion, wholly unaffected by

seasonal Influences, said the Dun
<v Bradstreet review today.

"The broadened sweep at which

trade Is now progressing," continued

the review, "is eliciting astonish-

ment from even the most time-worn

veterans of industry, as the sus-

tained strength of the upswing has

passed boldly beyond even the most
sanguine expectations."

of Austria and Hungary. The
newspaper cited repeated declara-
tions by the Premier that both res
toratlon and unlor of the two coun-
tries are out of the question.

has been advised that tne tax is a

legal one and that a similar levy
Is now In existence In Quebec and
has been for a number of years.

Aerial Attack With
Handbills Creates

Sensation in Berlin

Mysterious Planes Bombard City With Messages

Which Insult German Government—Incident

Causes Press Attack on Versailles Treaty

B
ERLIN. June 24 (AP).—A streamer headline, reading

"Down With the Unbearable Chains of the Versailles

Treaty," appeared today in Chancellor Hitler's newi-

paper, Voelkisiher Deobachter. a few hours after police re-

ported unidentified foreign airplanes flew over the city

the I
P«ng handbills which insulted the Government.

\
T

ote to Fxcl

u

1 /

(

\azis I i *mi Hi 'j fits

VIENNA. June 23 'AP). — The
Lower Chamber of the Austrian
Diet approved today, with the vote*

of the Christian Social and Socialist

parties a constitutional amendmen'
excluding Nasi party
legislative right*

(Oermany was denied an air force

by the Versailles Treaty).

The police

pursuit of the planes was
because the air police force has no
aircraft. The entire Berlin press

shared their editorial comment this

morning also agalm
helplessness in the air

The Voelkisiher Deobachter de-

clarW:

"Every bird is allowed to protect

It* neat, only Oermany. with clipped

lngs and pulled claws, must sit air

Idly by while it* nest is befouled." I ani

The police report said

:

"A namber of unidentified foreign

airplane* of a type unknown to Oer-
many. encircling the Wllhelmstrasae

and the workers' district*, dropped

hand -bills insulting to the Govern-
ment. As the air police do not pos-

sess aircraft or sporting planes, they
Oermany s unable to reach the fast flying

foreign planes which escaped uni-

dentified."

The reply, "nothing 1* known
hare.*' was received wh'n inquiry

was made at Tempelhof Field to the

bruised slightly when the seaplane

in which she was bound for Mil-

waukee, plunged Into Lake Michi-

gan.

HtniriisE
III HEAVY LOSS
Southwestern States Hard

Hit as Temperatures Con-

tinue Above Century

KANSAS CITY, June 23 (AP) -
Heat continued to parch the South-

western United States today as the

mercury did It* dally climb above

the century mark. No break in the

prolonged drought was In sight.

Wlnfleld, Kans, turned In a tem-
perature reading of 10B degrees and
Arkansas City. Kan* . 107. Down at

Vernon, Tex.. It was 1WJ degrees for

the second consecutive day.

Sun-blistered ranchers of the land

where "It's 100 in the shade and
there Isn't any shade." are seeing

crops wither and animals die Dust

shrouds their fields.

LIVESTOCK SIlimi
,

Cattle, gaunt from foraging over

pasture* burned out by the drought,

fell today about waterholes stagnant

for three weeks. Horses died In the

harvest of heat shriveled grain.

Red Cross aid Is pledged in South-
western Kansas. It is sought in the

Oklahoma and Texas Panhandles.
Northwestern New Mexico and
Southeastern Colorado.

As announced by Oovernor Alfred

M. Landon, of Kansas. Red Croa*

funds will be available to feed work
stock and sustenance of animals,

chictens and dairy cattle upon
which the farm family depends for

food, for a week or ten days. By
then he hopes the rain clouds will

have come again.

But the toll already is high. Dust
storm* were general over the area

this Spring. Sand covered some
highways, leaving only a foot or so

of the bordering fence post* show-
ing above the drifts.

TWO Ml 1 1 1! BY

IJIilllMMi HUM
WILLIAMSBURG, K.f., June 23

( API.—Mrs. Cora Stover, about

forty-five, of Columbus. Ohio, and
her caddy. Eugene Bird, sixteen, at

Williamsburg, were killed by light-

ning on the golf links, two miles

aotsth of here, this afternoon.

Mrs Stover* daughter. m
Marie Stover, about twenty, was
afrtously shocked by the bolt T. K
Mahsn, local attorney, and Robert

Axhby. coal company bookkeeper,

were shocked, but recovered In

I

t
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APPEAL PROVES

KNOITV CASE
Decision in Hearing of J. G.

Wu Is Reserved by Court

Ol Appeal Here

The decision of the Court of Ap-

al with regard to the conviction

J. O. Wu of having wounded

ong Toy with Intent to commit
..urder. was reserved alter comple-

lon of the argument by counsel

erday. J. W. de B. Farris, K C .

farescnted the case for Fu, while

< irenoe M. O'Brlan, KC, appeared

hoi the Crown.
I Just before concluding his argu-

knent, Mr. Farris raised the point

[that there had been misdirection

{by the trial Judge. Mr Justice D. A.

IcDonald. In concluding the charge

the jury, when the trial Judge

"It may not interest you at all

I mean Influence you at all, that

,Jitre is not the slightest suggest'on

anywhere In the evidence that this

tan did not do the shooting."

Mr Fan-is contended that the evl-

^„>nce showed that the identification

lot the man who did the shooting

was not satisfactory, and coupled

with this misdirection, he contended,

there should be a reversal of the

decision reached. If the white

mens evidence in the case was be-

lieved, there was no intent to mur-

der. The white men swore it was

one of the pursued men who turned

Iwhen hard pressed and fired on

the pursuer. It was, therefore, a

case of self-defence.

DELIVERED ALIBI

Mr O'Brlan said that the Jury

disbelieved the alibi wh*h the ac-

cused had set up. It was satisfied

'with the identity of the accused as

the man who fired the shots. There

was nothing to Justify the reaching

of a conclusion that there was pro-

vocation or fear of his life on the

part of the one who committed the

( rime. He contended that the trial

ludge had covered the case very

completely talus summing up of the

this case the

l
pursuer and

be construed
Only If It bad

it U ma-

Mr. Justice Martin raised the

point brought up by Mr. Farris as

to the closing statement of the trial

judge in his charge to the Jury, and

wanted an explanation of this from

Mr. O'Brlan.

"I do not quite understand what

it means." said His Lordship.

'"I do not quite understand It my-

self." returned Mr. O'Brlan.

UNUSUAL CASE
His Lordship then pointed out the

unusual circumstances that were

faced In this case, where the Crown

had two separate accounts presented

as to what had taken place, with

respect to the crime. These were,

up to a certain point, destructive

one of the other. „ .

" Was this fully set out before the

Jury? Was the Jury told what its

duty was in view of this situation?
'

he asked.

Mr. O'Brlan set out at some length

the way in which the trial Judge

had set forth the two stories of

the crime as they appeared in the

evidence. He felt that the court

had gone as far as it could In direct-

ing the Jury not to accept Wong
Toy s evidence.

In rebuttal, Mr. Farris contended

that the charge, which was one of

wounding with intent to murder, left

the Crown tied down to the proving

of this Intent to murder. He said a

wrong Intention, to commit some
crime other than murder, If

it ended In murder, created the

HUGH L CAMPBELL

crime of nmi Id I

running away from
shooting could not

as Intent to murder,
resulted )m (W. I.

it: ued a* "i imlei

SAYS DELEGATES STILL

FAR FROM AGREEMENT
ON WHEAT LIMITATION

( ontinued from Pa«r 1

tucie wa.s believed m mean Kt Hon
HUnie', Mrw e the Commonwealth
Minister U ' London, had received

definite instructions from Canberra

not to pledge his country to the

.tci e,ij?e tedni ! Inn plan

MAY WORK HARDSHIP
Mi Hiu. e hud warned rhe < on

ference previously that Australia felt

acreage curtailment might bring

hardship to her many small pro-

dUCSCT aid that seduction of wheat

,X|x>rlA might endanger her abllltv

to meet foreign obligations.

However. If Importer nations could

be brought into the scheme through

inn-emeu! to mi rf'HM' then takings

of wheat through tariff reduction,

it was believed some, and perhaps

all. of Australia's misgivings would

tx iemo\ed
It was recalled when Prime Min-

ister R. B. Bennett, of Canada, and

Hon. E. N. Rhodes. Canadian Fi-

nance Minister, first broached the

proposal of co-operation by import-

ing countries. Oreat Britain, through

Chancellor of the Exchequer Neville

Chamberlain, agreed to participate

The United Kingdom Is the greatest

wheat importer in the world.

MIGHT JOIN SCHEME
It was believed also the Danublan

countries and other small producers

of the cereal might be drawn into

the limitation scheme, •onformlng

to Poland's warning that any plan

embracing participation of big pro-

ducer nations only might meet a

fate similar to the attempt two

years ago to promote International

control of sugar prices through crop

and export curtailment.

Any reduction plan. Poland held,

might be upset by increases In out-

put by smaller, non-participating

countries.

CHANCELLOR

UNDER FIRE

Labor Member Depreciates

Efforts of Chamberlain

to Raise Prices

Delightful Concert Is

Given in Aid of Cadets
Royal Brill*- Junior (ihapter, I.O.D.K., Present*

Entertainment to Swell Fund" of Rainbow
Sea (iadets—Large Audience I*

Midget
mi TIM S BACK TAKD

LEMON. OONNA80N CO.
LTD.

Victoria. B.C.

TheBeattylroner
Every woman shirks iron-

ing in the hot Summer

!

monthft. The new Rcatty

Inmer takes the hard work

out of ironing.

Bcatty Washer Store
Phone O 7511 1609 Douglas SL

For Summer Cooking—Use a

BOWSER ABC OIL

BURNER TO
CompUlaly tn.tallae In

EXT $49.50

FRANCE PROPOSES
IMMEDIATE TRUCE

ON QUOTA LIMITS

Continued from Page 1

value was a "setback" to the Inter-

national efforts here. But cur-

rency uncertainties, he said, would

not be permitted to block the activi-

ties of the conclave.

The quota system, widely used by

the French to prevent Imports

above a certain volume or value,

would remain stabilized in its exist-

ing status, under the French pro-

posal, which would forbid any addi-

tions to restrictions now in effect.

COMMITTEES ARE BUSY
Before adjourning tonight over

the week-end the conference worked

In eight committees or sub-com-

mittees simultaneously seeking to

reach accord on issues not imme-
diately connected with the stabiliza-

tion question.

The development of a practicable

permanent monetary standard; the

elimination of artificial trade re-

strictions; the checking of govern-

ment subsidies for inefficient indus-

tries, and prevention of flooding of

markets were the principal topics

on which the delegates concentrated.

Chairman MacDonald said: "The
suggestion for adjournment of the

conference is foolish and cannot be

Imagined."
Success of the conference will

depend finally on currency stabiliza-

tion, Mr. MacDonald acknowledged,

but he faced the outlook with "a

very buoyant and hopeful heart."

ITALY OPPOSES QUOTAS
The Import quota system, which

Prance defends and the United

States strongly opposes, came up
before the committee on commercial
policy. Slgnor Nola. Italian dele-

gate, strongly attacked the quota

device as "one of the worst of all

obstacles to trade," and as tending

to support vested interests.

The French delegation suggested

a truce on further extension of the

quota system, which France con-

siders essential to her Internal

economy and is unwilling to aban-
don at present.

The Brazilian delegation urged

the big creditor countries to take

the Initiative in adjusting debts and
reviving markets for such products

as coffee and cotton. Brazil also

urged stable currencies as one of

the first conditions for recovery.

British and American quarters

expressed great hopes over an indi-

cated- agreement between the two
English-speaking states on central

banking and price- raising policies.

SUMMARY Or PROPOSALS
A summary of proposals sub-

mitted to date on commercial policy

was made public today by the con-

ference secretariat, showing three

main Ideas, namely:
The Norwegian, for adoption of

the Oeneva Convention of 1927, de-

claring against high protective tariff

systems, as the basis for a new
accord.
The Brltlah. declaring that all

Important prohibitions adopted on
the ground of commercial policy

should be abolished, except those

recognized internationally.

That of the United States, sug-

gesting complete and quick removal
of embargoes, import quotas and
other arbitrary restrictions.

The technical sub-committee on
re-establlshment of a permanent
International monetary standard
ended a long debate by agreement
In principle that gold U not re-

quired for international monetary
circulation.

LONDON. June 23 <CP and
—Rt. Hon. Neville Chambc
Chancellor of the Exchequer, was at-

tacked from both aides of the House
of Commons tonight, when
be... ;us.saifc-d la-, policy on

dlty prices. The
warmly supported from the

benches, however, and cries of "No,

no." punctuated the speeches of

the recalcitrant members.
Mr. Chamberlain was present

when the attack was launched in

the closing stages of the budget de-

bate. At the conclusion of the de-
bate approval was given the finance
bill by a vote of 290 to 42.

thus putting the budget provisions

Into effeot.

The attack was led by Colonel
Joslah C. Wedgwood. Labor mem-
ber, who said that every year the
Chancellor had said prices must be

restored, but no action had been
taken.

DONE INTENTIONALLY
"While we have been talking and

talking and doing contradictory
things, America has acted, and the
dollar is not rising in terms of the
pound," Col. Wedgwood said. He
asserted that '"depreciation of the
dollar was being done Intentionally

by United States in order to re-

cover export trade."

The Laborite added: "The people
of Britain would rather have Frank-
lin Roosevelt as Chancellor of the
Exchequer than Neville Chamber-
lain."

Robert Boothy, Conservative, con-
tinued the attack, and said that
when Mr. Roosevelt said he was
going to raise prices the world be-
lieved he would do it. But when
Mr. Chamberlain said he hoped to

raise prices nobody would believe

he would do so by his policy.

A At,. (hi>M-n prugrumme of

souk mtu>li' and daliiing wu.-. jihci)

jut tiif Shr'.iu- Aurlltoi linn lav. iilKhl,

AP> 'Ahm :)u- K<>w»: Mi. ilt" Junio! Chap
!*:n,

i lev I O U K pieMMiteil a unucrl
< at -

; in aid o! <iu: Victoria Sea Cadets
Rainbow t\):p.\ The altair »a.i

under the pati..na«c of His Honor
the Lleutenant-Oovernor, Mayor
David Leemlng, Commander V. Q
Brodeur, Commodore f A Un4MJ
and otJiri pi mjiinrh! person."), and
a large audience attended and
helped to swell the funds of the Sea
Cadets.

I'he . oiu i-i t o[>< ned v. ilh an nvej -

lure by the Victoria Boys' Band,
under George Oreen. Members at
the chapter then Joined in singing
"O Canada." The Sea Cadets bugle

band rendered two selections, which
were followed by a charming song,

"The Spanish Oypay," by Phyllis

Deavllle. which introduced a Span-
ish waltz by Oeorglna Dowell Mrs
Gordon Downes was heard In a
character sketch, which was greeted
with great applause.
Marion Wingate and Violet

Fowkes gave a symbolic dance, en>
titled "School Days," which was
followed by a song. Toaelli's "Ser-
enade," by Fraser Lister. Two in-

strumental numbers were next,

Wilfred Price rendering a trombone
solo and Catherine Craig- being

heard in a pianoforte solo. "Troika."

by Tschalkowsky. An unusual num-
ber was given by Mrs. B. Tyrwhitt

Di&ke. who .saiiK four Hebridean
folk song-. Fav (Vkenden rrridVied
a delightful violin s*>lo accompanied
by Phyllis DU worth, and the first

half of I he entertainment ended
with h roncfM party, composed ol

members of the Sea Cadets, giving
several lutu'Kal numbers Mary an
Petersen was seen to K reat effect
in a hornpipe.
Florence Gujin opened the second

half of the programme with a
. harming little song A brass quar-
tette, composed of Frederick Booth
Byron Price, Albert .Stevens and
I>oiigla.s Huckle were heard in
'Hunting .Souk which was fol-

lowed by a recitation by Julia Kent-
Jones A well -executed acrobatic
dance by Matey" Oriffln pleased
the audience, followed by a trumpet
solo by Alec Warren.
A touch of Scotland was intro-

duced by Florence Ounn and
Maryan Petersen, the former sing-
ing "Ye Banks and Braes of Bonnie
Doon." while the latter danced a
sword dance. The Rainbow Sea
Cadets gave an exhibition of club-
swlnglng. and Mrs. Gordon Downe.s
and Fraser Lister were again heard
in selections. A pretty dance, en-
titled "Spring Morn," was given by
the Violet Fowkes dancers, while
the final number was a Russian
Gypsy scene, with a song, "Dark
Eyes," sung in Russian by 1

Ounn. while members of the
supplied the chorus.

BRITAIN MAKES

FAST RECOVERY

J. G. Brown Tells of Rapid

Changes That Are Taking

Place in Old Land

SUMMER It THERE

DUN8MUIR. Cal.. June 23 (AP).
-The pack mules have doffed their

snowahoe*. so resident* in this sec-

tion of California know Summer Is

here. All Winter and until the
middle of June the mules wore
snow-shoes to carry mall and sup-
plies to snowbound settlements.

V '

rSOFlR CASH lil YATTS ST C397?
> popui A» < JxSH lll/nHK.U ;

'
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SATURDAY SPECIALS
B.C. Sugar. lO Ibi . 85* ; 20 lh«. .

Canned Milk, all kind<. 9< . 3 for

Australian Seedless Raisin*. 2 lh*. for

WEATHER AGAIN

DELAYS ARMADA

Italian Squadron May
Change Course for Start

of Ocean Flight

ORBETELLO, Italy, June 24 (AP).
—Weather reports at midnight were
so unfavorable that Italian flyers

who had planned to take off at

dawn in twenty-five seaplanes for

a flight by stages to the Century
of Progress Exposition in Chicago,
had practically abandoned hope of

departure today.

It was to be decided today whether
to take off Sunday, going by way
of Bordeaux. France. If such a
decision is made, the armada, un-
der the command of General Italo

Balbo
to fly 1,562 miles to Londonderry,
Northern Ireland, without stop.

WERE READY TO LEAVE
Earlier, the 100 aviators, with clear

weather prevailing over the Alps at
that time, made preparations to take
off at dawn for Amsterdam, on the
first leg of the Journey.
The armada Is twice as large as

that which crossed the South At-
lantic with Balbo In January. 1931.

Only a few Government officials

will be at the field when the planes
finally rise one by one from a quiet
lagoon. The twenty-five planes are
scheduled to make the trip to Am-
sterdam In six hours, and then fly

630 miles to Londonderry, Ireland.

BY NORTHERN ROUTE
Thence they go to Reykjavik, Ice-

land, from where twenty-four sea-
planes at the most, will proceed to

Chicago by t*Ue northern route.

Balbo painted the Latin moto
"Vlrtute Duce Comite Fortuna,"
meaning. "Oulded by virtue with the
aid of fortune," in small letters on
a wing of his plane.

Thought Man
Poor but Find
Much Money

HOLDS DECISION

IN WRIGHT CASE

DUBLIN. June 23 (AP) —An old

man munching half a loaf, his

clothes in tatters, excited kindly

Interest of civil guards at Dundalk
today and they took him to thelr

barracks to treat him to a square

meal.
To the astonishment of all he

extracted from his pocket 150,000

In bills.

The old man, who refused to give

his name, explained he had been
his own banker throughout the bank
troubles in the Unit*d States and [that he found nothing
had returned to Ireland with his wrong with him.
hoard after forty-six years in the
United States.

Police Magistrate Postpones His
Judgment Until Today in
Window-Breaking Charge

John Wright was remanded until
this morning, by Magistrate Jay
yesterday, on the charge to which
he pleaded guilty two days ago of
throwing a stone Jar through the
window of the single men's unem-
ployment office on Langley Street.
C. I* Harrison offered the informa-
tion that Dr. Richard Felton, city
medical officer, had examined the
man and furnished a certificate

mentally

"No one can say that the Old

Country is down and out," accord-

ing to J. G. Brown, formerly of the

Dominion Public Works Department

in this city, who has Just arrived

from Glasgow. He has come here
on a double mission of business and
a visit to his friends. Whether he
will return or remain in Victoria is

a matter to be decided upon later,

CANZ0NERI LOSES
BOXING CROWN TO

ROSS. OF CHICAGO

Continued from Page 1

pace. Canzoneri started out as
though to finish Ross within Ave
rounds, but the youthful Chlcagoan.
boxing defensively, met Canzonerl's

furious opening assault with a left

Jab counter-fire that forced Tony
to miss badly.

With the start of the third round,
however, Canzoneri began to move
into the front, and from then on,

until the sixth, appeared to be cer-

tain to retain his title.

STARTS TO CLOWN
He had switched his style and

was outboxlng the challenger. At
the outset of the sixth, however,
Tony figured to be packing what
appeared to be a safe lead and be-

gan clowning a bit. He danced
around, and kept sticking out his

chin, looking for a wide opening
Ross, quick to take advantage of the

situation, knocked Tony around.
Canzoneri, In the eighth and

ninth, quit boxing almost entirely

and opened up to slug, but Ross
refused to deviate from his plan of

battle, which was to keep pecking
away with long lefts and taking
no unwise chances of running Into

a knockout punch.
The battle, fought Indoors under

glaring lights, with the spectators
sweltering In the heat, failed to

draw the attendance the promoters
had hoped, with the result that a
loss of nearly $10,000 was sustained
Oross receipts amounted to $46 -

305 90
Canzoneri was guaranteed 130,-

000 for risking hi* title, with Ross
taking down 20 per cent of the net
receipts.

In the eight-round semi-final,
Johnny Pena, New York feather-
weight, won the

< . i s » u \ i
s | | i | } | inn

LONDON, June 33 (CP). — It Is

understood Oeneral J. E. B. Seeley,
commander of the Canadian Cavalry
Brigade in the Oreat War. who waa
elevated to the peerage In the reognt
birthday honors list, will take Ihe
title Baron of Mottlatone. after his

MotMstone Manor is on the
of wight I

WILLIAM GRAY McBAIN

IS CLAIMED BY DEATH

William Oray McBaln, aged sev-

enty years, passed away at the fam-
ily residence, 3280 Wascana Avenue,
on Thursday. Mr. McBain was born
in Scotland, and had been a resident

of Victoria for the past five years.

He lived in Manitoba and Saskat-
chewan for a nun>p"r of years.

He Is survived by his widow at

home, one son, John, fend one
and
he-

alr minister, was determined daughter, Mrs. David Flatman
two grandchildren, In Saskat
wan.
The funeral will be held Tuesday

afternoon, at McCall Bros.' Funeral
Home, at 2 o'clock. Rev. Dr. A. O.
Thomson will officiate, and Inter-

ment will be made In Royal Oak
Burial Park.

Market Ready if

Hogs Are Right

BRANDON, Man., June 23 <CP>.—
Great Britain has agreed to lake
50,000 hogs a week from Canada
for the next five years, providing
wc can produce the right kind of

hogs, Hon D. O. McKenzie told

delegates to the annual convention
of the Western Manitoba Board of

Trade.

DROWNED USING

BOAT HE HAD BUILT

ASHCROFT. B.C . June 23 (CP).
-Allwood Law, resident of a Gov-
ernment relief camp, was drowned
Thursday while attempting to cross
the Nicola River, nine miles above
Spences Bridge, in a small boat he
had built. The body had not been
recovered this morning.

Dr. J. W. Lennox testified that he
had from time to time examined
the man, and while he suffered from
varicose veins In the legs and had
certain other disabilities, which
made it Inadvisable for him to en-
gag.* In heavy work, he was capable
of doing light tasks. He had been
recommended for such about the
camp at Otter Point, where he had
been.
W. J Wishart, in charge of the

Otter Point Camp, said the man
had been very agreeable about the
camp for a long time, and suddenly
became more or less morose and
refused to do light Jobs and had
left.

P. J. Slnnott. who appeared as
counsel for the accused, thought
the camp was not a proper place for
him, but Dr. Lennox could see no
reason why he would not be all right
at the camp. The accused said he
did not want to go back there. The
magistrate thereupon laid the esse
over until this morning.

Sweetness

Deadly to

Poor Fish
SCHENECTADY, N.Y.. June 23

(AP).—Too much molasses was
blamed today by the State Conser-
vation Department for the deaths
of thousands of perch, whiteflsh and
carp, found floating in the Mohawk
River.

The department said the molasses,
escaping from a barge that sunk
near Little Falls, caused the gills
of the fish to stick together, and
prevented them from breathing.

PAINLEVE'S ILLNESS

CAUSE OF ANXIETY

PARIS. June 24 (AP). — Paul
Palnleve, former Premier, who has
been ill for some time, was said to-

day to be In a more serious condi-
tion, causing anxiety to his friends.

Former Premier Palnleve of
France fainted in the Chamber of
Deputies last November 24 as he was
completing a long address. His
condition was attributed at the time
to fatigue from overwork

BOY DROWNS IN ROOTENAYS

NEWOATE. B.C.. June 23 (CP)

—

A tragedy of the flood season was
the death by drowning of the little

son of A. Wakefield. A creek run-
ning near Mr. Wakefield's home,
swollen by floods, cut a new course,
into which the boy fell.

KITCHENER. Ont , June 23 «CP)
—In a daring robbery here, diamond
thieves escaped with approximately
$4,000 In loot from the Jewelry store
of Oscar Boerimer Entrance waa
gained through a store above the
Jewlry shop.

SERVICES ON MONDA Y

There passed away Thursday
afternoon after a lengthy illness at
the Royal Jubilee Hospital. Thomas
Oray. aged seventy years, of Dun*
tervllle Avenue. Saanich. Funeral
services will be held Monday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock from the parlors
of the 8 J Curry Si Son Funeral
Home. Rev. F. Comley will offi-
ciate, and Interment will be
In the Royal Oak Burial Park.

TO FEATHER ONE'S NEST
"He feathered his nest before he

got out."

That was said not long ago about
a politician who resigned under
Are. It is a familiar phrase In mod-
ern speech to express making full
material provision for one's future
This metaphor drawn from bird

life has long appeared In literature
as well as speech, and we trace it

back as far as the sixteenth cen-
tury, when it had Its source in an
immortal work. Its original use Is
found in the seventeenth chapter
of Book II of the "Works" of the
great Rabelais.
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says Mr. Brown.

The Old Country is coming back,
and coming back very rapidly, he
declares. In the city of Glasgow,

ability of the builders to obtain the
necessary brick, lumber and other
supplies for the carrying out of all

the work intended. On the Clyde,
he says, there is more shipbuilding
In progress this year than during
the past five years.

BEHIND IN BUILDING
With regard to the buildings, Mr.

Brown points out that plans for the
construction of modern homes are
taking place at a rapid rate to re-
place the former buildings whlefa
were occupied and which do not now
suit the higher standard of living
which the people are .lemanding. In
five years there have been more
new homes built In Glasgow than
are In existence in the whole city

of Victoria.

In spite of this progress that has
been made. Mr. Brown points out
that the construction plans are
50.000 homes behind the demand,
and there was launched just belore
he left a new plan for 15.000 more
homes.

UNEMPLOYED REDUCED
While this is true of the lines in-

dicated, there is. he admits, still a
lot of men out of work in various
other lines of manufacture. But
while this is the case
of unemployed in the diflcrem 1

THE WAREHOUSE GROCERY
845 Yates Stieet Above Capitol Theatie

WK SAVK YOU MONEY ON ALL GROCERIES
INSPECT OUR PRICKS AND SEE EOR

YOURSELK

SPECIALS FOR TODAY
~

PURE LARD Mb. Prints 10c

TOMATO KETCHUP, Ntinz, largt 16c

MALT VINEGAR, Htinz 16 oz. 15c

SLICED PEACHES, Aylnw, 2's 14c

TOMATOES, Aylmtr, 2'i 3 for 23c
CORN, Aylmtr, 2's 3 for 25c
PEAS, sim 5 3 for 25c
PORK AND BEANS. Htinz, small 4 for 25c
POTTED MEATS, Clark's Per Tin 8c
CORN FLAKES, Kellogg's 2 for 15c
CHATEAU CHEESE, '7-lb. pkts. 2 for 25c
TEA, Broken Orange Pekoe Per Lb. 25c
CANADA CORNSTARCH Per PM. 9c
CRISC0 I -Lb. Tin 20c
SULTANAS 2 Lbs. for 21c
READY-CUT MACARONI 2 Lbs. for 13c
PEANUTS, Fresh Roasted Per Lb. 9c
PEARL WHITE SOAP 5 for 18c
ROYAL CROWN SOAP Per Carton 23c
GRAHAM WAFERS, Ormond'e Per Pkt. 17c
CANNED MILK, Tall Tins 3 for 25c

555
R
n
Y
„$?r

U
c
GAR

„
2 Lb

'
PM ,9C

0X0 CUBES, small size iQc
LIME JUICE CORDIAL, Grantham's ?7 C

k'?LEBLNE TOOTH PASTE 2(c

Bread

5c

Butter
No. 1 Alberta

3 Lbs. 59c

Extra Large

Lettuce

5c

No. 1

Tomatoes
16c Lb.

RELIEF ORDERS GLADLY ACCEPTED
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE HERE

Donations May Still Be Sent
to the Victoria Red Cross

Society

—

318 BELMONT HOUSE OR TO THE SHOP
We Appeal to Those Who Are Able, to Assist

The Red+ Cross Workshop
584-6 Johnson St. Phone E 3513

dustrlal lines is being reduced all

the time.

Therj is no need to fear that the
Old Country is not going to re-
cover from the troubles thro<igh
which she has passed. In the opin-
ion of Mr. Brown, and right at the
present time this recovery is mak-
ing rapid strides to assuming what
might be regarded as normal con-
ditions.

MISSIONARIES FORCED
TO FLEE FOR REFUGE

SHANGHAI, June 24 ( AP). —
Foreign missionaries, including a

number of Americans. In Northeast
Szechwan Province. Western China,
have been forced to evacuate thair
stations as the result of incursions
of Chinese Communists from Shen-

In the early days of the Roman shi Province, said advices received
the number ]chu*;ch the clergy were permitted to (here today from Chengtu. The mis-

marry, isionaiies have taken refuge there.

LITTLE STORIES OF BIG RESULTS

q In 1903, Mr. W. E. W., then a young
man twenty-one years old, decided to
invest in life inaurance and purchased
a policy with thit company, becauae:

Tli<» Entire* Eiiriiingtt of flie

Mutual Life of Ciiida are
owihmI by tlu» IN>li«*> hol«iVi -

Thirty years have passed and his policy matured
last month. The result of Mr. W. E. W.'s invest-
ment which is given in detail below emphasize*
the value of the principle of "mutuality".

Policy No. 52,095—$1,000 Endowment in 30 years

(Issued in 1003—Annual Premium 131.30)

Mr. W. Paid to the Mutual Lifet

30 Annual Premiums of $31.30

Leas Dividends (including Special Extra

192$ Dividend) I

•939.00

$416.18

Net Amount Paid by Mr. W.

Face Value of Policy Paid in Cash

Gain to Policyholder

•522.82

•1000.00

•477.18 /d^J"

q The Mverage premium paid under thit "ParticipMting-

in-profits" policy for the JO years waa only $17.43.
which compares with $26.65 under a "non-participating"
policy which dors not return profits to tba policyholder.

Thia outstanding reault is one reason why so many
people chooae a "participating-in-profita" policy in the
Mutual Life of Canada when they insure.

«I You. too. can become a policyholder in this succeaa-
ful and sound Canadian company. Mail the coupon

Ul7an%! p
r

oTc'ei
n<0rm' t,0n r""d"" r*# "

MUTUAL LIFE
Aseurance C o m •..

mw CAN All %

Head Office: WATERLOO, ONT.
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Fred M. McGregor. C LU, Branch Manager
201-4 Time* Building. Victoria. British Columbia

F Shade. CLU. W E. Mclntyre. C L U.

J. W. Okell. C L.U.

R. T. Chavt Vernon A.

Jamea Elrick Eaouimah. B.C.
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Collects Booklets
As Favorite Hobby

Hi.. Man of Korm-o Trra*iireM Blank strain*hi|»

I alirU <-i>»n Him by Roving K« |>ort< r

—

Sim-lair n <,ui»l*' to Drtmii*

Thuusaml Killed

In Three - Day
Battle in China

f~~^
ANTON, China.

«AP). - One

B» OORDON
JES8ELTON.

there are more null order sultan*

than a hound
dog haa fleas

and most of

them wonder
what It's all
about.
One of these!
U the SuIUal
o f Jesselton

who has two /
wives, four
monkeys with
big noses, a
mortal fear of

dreams, three
spare loin
cloths, a tone

of voice and
a mania for
forms.

If a man comes to see him load-

ed with pink or blue questionnaires

relating to the cost of feeding a

domestic lizard the sultan Is hap-

py for days. Those "send for our

free booklet" clippings come in

handy for this.

He isn't really Sultan of Jessleton

at all. His tree-top ballwtck is

twenty miles out. at the end of

Borneo's longest road, but nobody

could spell the name of the place

which sounded like an Afghan

cough drop; so let's call It Tincan.

That's it. Sultan of Tincan.

Our homeward-bound cargo boat

dropped her mud-hook among fab-

ulous red Jelly fish here today pre-

pared to load enough dried fish to

force the world Into gas masks. The

s a dumb, defeated, domestic brute

whose idea of a good time is to

get four inches of mud caked every-

where but in his eyes. But he looks

„„„.), !lk ,. the wild bull which

» to butcher eight men before

akfast that you have to be care-

ful- i. »w
To decide whether this was U»e

wild or domestic species or not,1

got out and photographed him. He

was tame He ran away.

A WHITE MAN DICTATES

The further we went out this

canopied road, the wilder it got.

Instead of skinny Chinese harveat-

thin dribbles of rubber milk,

Murut tribesmen

GORDON SINCLAIR

I

mg
we met occasion*

splattered with gold. Then we met

Murut women straight as saplings,

striding along with proud red

mouths. After ten miles they were

all Muruts. No Chinese beyond the

costal envelope, few Malays, but

conquering thick-jawed men
We rolled out through fields of

tree cotton and into Tincan or

whatever you call the place. They

must hold court by way of a na-

tional pa»t»me here, because the

assizes were in full swing and the

sultan, perched next a white man.

thought he was being imposing

They'd heard that Imp Ollmp had

punctured somebody's best fighting

cock with a poisoned arrow. The

white man would say. "I think we

might fine him five dollars—what?"

••Five dollars." the sultan said.

Original, if you catch on.

We roamed around looking for

water but all we could get was

cocoanuts which have a distressing

Malay'sallors made noises like busy I effect on my canal*. ™<n tn<' ^-etlred|tan came down with a cmter-ciai-

fastened around hisblacks, the Chinese steward* r

below to woo forgetfullness with

opium and the ever growing num-

ber of whites prowled the town.

There was a twenty-mile road

built of rubber leading straight ln-

1-> the Jungle: so an American oil

driller, an English surveyor and

myself rolled away seeking adven-

ture.

It was like driving through tun-

nels. The Jungle was so thick, it

met overhead in great twisting

spin.R Frequently we stirred up

those gawky-looklng monkeys w

the long red snouts and once a

water buffalo stood In the »»•*«•"

fvlng our car. The water buffalo

., 4*4? V.'iir "Mlm.rrVr ('«•!} li' ..

Hji .ill iln 1 1 ii i U i i k . I I'iii.m mi :

,.l>vl Oi i Mn .
i I'n'M I*

u..i- i. 'i i • i

mm RR"'- I ri>

nvlllf St.. Vanroo»«r. B.C

terof money
hot chocolate hide. We were cere-

moniously Invited up to the palace.

That was a sort of kiddles' play

house perched over a hillside.

The sultan wasn't feeling so good.

Bad dreams, he said. He h: d to do

several days of taboo. He rattled

away In a mixture of Malay and

the monkey language a sad. sad.

story about his dreams. Kept him

awake, it seems, terrible nightmares.

I couldn't understand a word but

ith I
had a swell time with hi* vast sup-

ply of forms. He had statistical

information on the life of bees,

questionnaires regarding the pres-

ence of spiders in bedrooms, data

concerning the appetite of moths

in flannel trousers, reports on the

electrical energy generated by a

comb passing through human hair

and a crazy array of the most Jum-

bled scientific bunk ever collected

outside a nuthouse.

REMARKABLE PHYSIQUE

I took out a couple of blank

steamship labels in brilliant yellow,

and the old man pounced on them

with glee. If they want scientific

dope from these Borneo folks, why

not learn how they can keep such

beautiful teeth and such thick

Junf 24

! huu.vai.fl

klllRd in
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! ..KaiiisT Kwantftung
» no-

1

1 ' v * l<1 <'<uit<«n Ooveni-

\
ment military authorities to-

\ day.

The Kwangtung forces lost i

200 men and officers.
\

black hair well Into their f If tie.,

Borneo people shout 'W » l

most of the generalities written

about the Orient. They don't have

enormous starving families. They
don't die young, perish from white

man's diseases.

They don't totter to an early

grave. They don't whimper and

whine and moan when in trouble,

don't show the slightest Indication

of accepting the white man's way
of living. They are less Inbred than

any people the world ha* known.

For a man here to marry his own
cousin means death! If he marries

anyone with the most distant tinge

of blood relationship he's forever

outcast. Men at fifty have shiny

white teeth, coal black hair, flash-

ing eyes. Borneo women have

mothered' children at sixty; for no-

body here really knows their age.

While I was milling all this

through my heat-fagged head the

other lads were still drinking in the

sad fact that the chief's dreams

were terrible.

••Write them down." I asked.

"Let's find out what makes a wild

man worried. Does he dream about

the landlord or the Jim-jams? Let's

put this down for future genera-

tions; let's be the first psycholo-

gists of Borneo."

So the boys did, and. in case you

lie awake tonight, here is some-

thing to worry about.

CHICKENS FOR CEREMONIES
If you dream about a scorpion or

a centipede you better not 1

up. That * terrible. II you
your wife 1* misbehaving, she Is.

If you can't really

t. B. SYLVESTER Seven Attractions Are

niF<v SimilFMI Y
Listed on Dominion Day

Holida>— lnt«*r-( ily < rirk.-t anil houU.-
llradrr Bax, ball Cumvs \rranp <l

Fine Citizen Succumbs to

Heart Attack While Walk-

ing on Street
9mm CMBte Ve listed on the

Dominion Da\ celebration pm
gramme tor July 1 )i » k.s nrmoim< >

:

yt-U-rclay by T W C Hawkin.s

and the Name Sons of Canada will

be held at the Royal Athletic Park

t.OHI.K KM. A I I \

In the afternoon the regatta at
chairman of the committee in charge

thf wt n. stJirt at 2 o'clock.
|

r>( the arrangements TtMfl events
| wh l\e at the Willows around* the

at 3:30are exclusive of those planned !<>i

the preceding day. announcement
()

he 'a i ni
of which will be maae later Another baseball game

I The latest event arranged for the i the Asahis and the Native Sons of

I July l programme is the J li A A re- Canada will be held at the Royal
gatta dance to be held at the club's Athletic Park at 6 p.m., and the

quarters at the Oorge. It will bring flannel dance in the J.B A A club-

to a close the regatta that will be house will commence at B p.m.,

held at the Oorge at 2 o'clock In the bringing the celebration to a close,

afternoon. Prises won at this re- An energetic committee has been
gatta will be presented at this dance, pi»ced m charge of the celebration

either by Mayor Leemtng or Mr. this year, and every effort has been
Hawkins made to make the event not only

INTER C ITY EVENT one for adults, but a day of enjoy-

Another event added to the July
|

ment for children. Special atten-

1 list of attractions Is a cricket |tion has been paid to chl'dren's

match, which will take place at 10 .events and sport*,

a m at the University 8chool at There are two honorary chairmen

Mount Tolmle. between a selected of the celebration committee
are Mayor Leemmg and Reginald

Hayward. M PP. T. W. C Hawkins
1* general chairman; Edwin C.

Smith, treasurer, and Robert D.

MacLachlan. secretary.

Chairmen of committees are as

believe that's

In the sudden passing, yesterday,

of Clarence B. Sylvester, Victoria

lost a splendid citizen, who through-
out a life- long residence In the city

had closely identified himself with

every movement for the advance
ment of the welfare of the com
munity.
Born in Victoria fifty-seven years

ago, the son of pioneer residents,

"Toots'" Sylvester, a* he was af-

fectionately known to a host of

friend*, dropped dead on Begble
Street at 10:35 a.m. Friday. He
was neanng Stanley Avenue, walk-
ing briskly, as was hi* custom, when
he was seen to lurch and fall. H.

Halton. a postman, and J. W
an Norman, a British Columbia

Electric Railway employee, hastened

Vancouver team and a Victoria

team
The day'* programme will open

with the children's pet parade, to

commence from the corner of Yates

and Douglas Streets at 9:30 a.m. and
end at the Central Park, where the (follows: Alderman J. D. Hunter

prizes will be distributed. This will finance; Arthur Cox. regatta; Oeorge

be followed by the cricket match. I
Dyson, Sr.. parade; Charles Fea,

At 10 :30 o'clock the first of a I baseball; Thomas Laurison. chil-

double-header baseball contest be-|dren's sports, and Alderman An-

tween the Vancouver Aaahls team drew McOavin. prizes.

MAKING CENTRE

true, you should rush out, kill a |
to his assistance. They hailed Dr

>

MAPLE SYRUP

KS ... 19c

PANCAKE FLOUR

oi.n city— ri'Ri

8? 33c
BUCKKRnrLDS
J P*M

CAN AOI AN

chicken, smear the blood over your

cheat and go to bed again. If you

dream the same thing over again,

find your lawyer. They have thou-

sands of chicken* in Borneo, but

seldom eat them. They're used for

ceremonial purposes only.

If you dream about being hurt,

you're going to be hurt. To dream

about crocodiles is bad. luck but

not very bad. To dream about

hunting foretells sudden and im-

mediate good luck. Financial good

luck.

Dreams about somebody crying

means success in whatever you're

trying to do. Laughing foretells

failure. To dream of a snake coiling

around you means your wife will

die. To dream about being all dress-

sed up foretells disaster. Whloh Is

about enough of that for now. or

I'll soon be cutting out paper dolls.

We rolled down the arched rub-

ber road again and met the same

mud-smeared buffalo at the same

place again. One of the others

chased him away this time. There

was a war memorial with five

names on It plunk In the centre of

town and up from that a gramo-

phone boomed. That turned out to

be a club, so we ambled In On the

liable was the latest wireless news.

You could have knocked me down

with a cranberry when I saw that

;the first dispatch was from Toronto.

Somebody in the old home town

F. M. Bryant, who was passing in

his car. but examination disclosed

that Mr. Sylvester was beyond
human help.

WAS in BCUNU8
Until the passing of his younger

brother under equally tragic cir-

cumstances several years ago. Mr
Sylvester was for many years en-
gaged In the feed business here,

operating, with hi* brother, a store

on Yates Street. He was unmar-
ried and resided with his mother
and sisters at 1716 Fort Street.

A man of exceptionally pleasing

personality, vast public spirit and
dynamic energy, he was for many
years the mainspring of the various
public celebration organization*,

and took especial Interest In the
annual commemmoration of Vic-

toria Day. He delighted to arrange
events that would give pleasure to

children, and they, as well as his

older friends, will miss the cheery
smile and greeting of a real

friend.

Mr. Sylvester took an act.ve part

In the occasional gatherings of "old

boys'' of Central School, having
been a , pupil of that pioneer
scholastic institution.

ACTIVE NATIVE SON
He was an enthusiastic and hard-

working member of the Native Sons
of British Columbia for many years,

and his many contributions to-

Minister to

Be Inducted

On June 30
Induction services for Rev. C. O.

McKenzie. B.A.. B.D., minister -elect
of Centennial United Church, will

be held Friday evening, June 30. at

8 o'clock, in the church. Rev. E. F.
|

Church will direct the services,

which are being held under the
auspices of Victoria Presbytery. Rev.

|

E A. Henry. D.D., will give -thel

charge to the new minister, while
Rev. William Allen will address thel
congregation.
The church choir will be In at-

1

tendance, and a reception will be
held following the service.

SAYS ROOSEVELT

H\S BWKIIVO
President Not Sure How Schemes

Will Work Out In Opinion of

C. H Hastings, who has been
spending his annual vacation in

Victoria for several years past, Is

back again for his 1933 holiday from
Pasadena, and intend* to remain

fiddled with a Jig-saw puzzle while wards the development of that order

his house burned down. And Borneo will be long remembered. He was

heard about It within an hour! for a number of years a m-mber of

FOR RENT
Up to-Date City Ollice Broad Street

Steam heated and fully modern; this commands a cen-

tral position in the heart of the business section. We
* :

t reliable tenants.
will make any alterations to sui

For Further Particulars Apply

E. B. RICHARDS
E mpire 7722

Hi de hi: the world gets smaller.

AMI 01 1 fflS

Trustees to Be Elected at Everett

Convention—Other* Are

Real Estate
JUST OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS, CLOSE TO
QUADRA—A nice, well-kept foiir-momed bttng^

low. with two bedrooms, large Uvtag-Jootn with

sim porch, ind kitchen with dining nook. B<mti-

fullj kept grounds. Taxes Cp7*5Q
onlj $18.00. Wee 4HU 1 ^

ALMOST NEW STUCCO BUNGALOW with

(bur nice roomi and dinette. Thii ti i first class

place, »nd h«i been specially CO 1 QQ
reduced for quick sale to

LANGFORD LAKE
THREE-ROOMED BUNGALOW fl750

FIVE-ROOMED BUNGALOW f30O0

T.oth have lake frontage. These two properties are

worth inspecting, (ilorious view.

AUTOMOBILE AND FIRE INSURANCE

Coles, Howell & Co., Ltd.
638 View Street G 1032

EVERETT, Wash , June 23 <AP>

Only one office offered a contest

at the closing of nominations, to-

day, for the new offices of the

Aerie of Eagles, meeting here In the

twenty-eighth annual convention

The formal elections wiU be held

tomorrow.
In addition. Belllngham was the

only city to offer a bid for the 1D34

convention. A public meeting was

held tonight, aftgr a series of com-

petitive drill*, and a parade had

been combined with busineas ses-

sions during the day.

The nominations were:

Ralph E. Dunning. Wenatehee,

president; E. Murray Blair. Van-

couver. B.C., vice-president; James

the Grand Post of the order and
rendered distinguished service in

office.

To hi* widowed mother and Im-
mediate relatives, wide sympathy
will be extended, for "To^ts"
Sylvester was beloved by all who
were privileged to know him. He
had no enemies. His was that type
of generous personality that bred
friendship, and his passing will

cause widespread regret.

Funeral arrangements w ill be an-
nounced later.

UNABLE TO FIND

SPANISH FLYERS

Widespread Search Being (on
durted for Airmen Missing

Three Day*

Lindbergh Estate in New

Jersey to Be Used in

Welfare Work

HOPEWELL. N.J.. June 23 <AP>.

—The Lindergh estate in the lonely

Sourland Mountains, with Its gabled

white farm house from which

Charles August Lindergh. Jr.. wa*

stolen by kidnappers, is to become

a centre for children's welfare work.

Whether Colonel and Mrs. Lind-

bergh are donating the property, an
act which would suggest the pro-

jected centre is to be a memorial
to their slain son. or whether a

purchase price is to be paid could

not be learned.

Such details as were made known,
however, Indicate the Lindberghs
have an Interest In the plan to the

extent of becoming trustees In the

corporation which will direct the

affairs of the property, henceforth
to be known as "High Field."

PURPOSE OF INCORPORATION
Papers of incorporation, filed to-

day In Jersey City, stated the pur-
pose of the corporation. Is "to pro-

vide for the welfare of children, in-

cluding their education, training. I here for some week* enjoying rest!

hospitalization, or other allied pur- and recreation,

poses without d!»crlmlnatlon in re- Although on vacation Mr. H«st-

gard to race or creed."
|

Ings keeps well Informed on events
The house, built on a flower slope 1 transpiring in his own country. Ye»-

of a mountalnou* region, steeped in terday he expressed an opinion on
legends of eerie happenings, is only the Roosevelt reconstruction pro-
about two years old. The Llnd- gramme now under way In the Unit-

ed 8tates.

Of Roosevelt, Mr Hastings said:

"It takes a strong and broadmtnd-
ed man like Roosevelt to admit that
the measures he has sponsored with
the view of bringing about restora-

tion to better times, may not work
out as effectively as they were con-
ceived." There i* one thing, Mr.
Hastings believes, the virilitv i f the
President has had a big effect in

restoring conHdence and hope to

the psople, not only in the United
States, but also in other parts of

the world.

Mr. Hastings 1* owner of large

vineyards In California and natur-
werc ally he is interested in the manu-

berghs began spending week-ends
there late In 1931. The kidnapping
was March 1. 1932, and a little more
than ten weeks later the baby s body
was found about five miles away at
a spot from which the house, visible

for miles around, could be seen.

URPLANE HAULS

THREE TRAILERS

LOS ANOELES, June 23 'AP)

—

Three motorless airplanes

hauled about the sky here

fourth plane, acting as "locomotive."
This Is understood here to be the

lrst Instance in aerial history In

Dy a j

facture of wines. The people of

California look hopefully towards i

the return of wine making, which
j

can only be accomplished oy a re-

MEXICO. June 23 <AP> - The
third day of widespread search
brought many rumors but no defi-

nite Information about- Captain
Mariano Barberan and Lieutenant
Joaquin Collar, lost in their at-
tempt to fly here from Havana

w Bryan, Bremerton, chaplain; after a successful hop last week

proceeding cautiously pending the|

vote on repeal and are not greatly]

lncre

as three trailers have been towed
simultaneously by one motor craft
The demonstration was reported

a* a step toward realization of the
dreams of airmen—that of operating
aerial express trains with only the
leading ship powered and the rest
towed so they can be cut loose from
the train at any landing field along
a transport route.

MASONIC H NKRAI.

The funeral of John Joseph Rob-
inson, who passed away at the
Jubilee Hospital after a lengthy ill-

ness, will take place today from

ESTABLISHED 1901

Co ltd

A New
Shipment

"White ' Polo
Coats

VERY
SPECIAL
VALUE !15

95
and

s

19
50

MlFeaturing here today two very outstanding value

Miiartly-tailored White Polo .Coats for women and

misses. They are very mannish in appearance, well

tailored, and a coat no Summer wanlrol.e should he

without. At $ 15.95 and $19.50

Brand New
Silk Crepe
Dresses

ON SALE
TODAY.. »595

Sizes 14 to 42

While and Pastels

A noteworthy offering of New Silk Crepe

Summer Frocks in white and dainty paxtfl

shades—various becoming styles to select

(rom. On sale in the popular priced Dress

Section, Main Floor. Wonderful value

j|t •» • *••• *

Hurry for This Hosiery Special!

AN EXCELLENT HOSIERY BARGAIN
FOR TODAY'S SHOPPERS!

At

v "Allen A"
Dull

Chiffon Silk

Stockings

c
79 Pair

TWO PAIRS
FOR $1.50

• SILK FROM TOE TO TOP
• EVERY PAIR FIRST QUALITY
• VERY FINE GAUGE
NEW SHADES. SIZES, S% TO 10' \

Sands Mortuary. Limited. Chapel at

3:15 oclok. under the auspice* of

Columbia Lodge No. 1. A.F.

A M. Interment will be In Ro$/*l

Oak Burial Park. Rev. H. F. 8
Luttrell will officiate.

Percy R. Trubsshaw. 8nohoml*h.

Secretary; James Lambert. Seattle,

treasurer; Emil A. Larson. Tacoma,

conductor.
Aaron Reese. Cle Elurn. Wash

Inner guard; Dave McWalters. New
Westminster; Tom Black. Sedro

Woolley, and Thomas Bow, Kent.

Wash, outer guard; and Frank

Dowd Seattle; John Bronow. Aber-

deen, and A. T. Bedell, of Walla

Walla, trustee* (three to be

elected I

.

Many at Funeral

Of Old Resident

A big congregation attended the

funeral aervices held at St Mary's

from Spain to Cuba.
Efforts were concentrated today

around Cordova. Vera Cruz, follow-
ing several reports from nearby
villages that Indians had seen the
crash of a plane and found a pair
of wounded aviators.

CHINESE LAUNDRYMEN
ROBBED BY TWO MEN

VANCOUVER. June 23 (CP).—
Wong Kee. proprietor of a Chinese
laundry on Nelson 8treet, was at

tacked by two young men today,
who choked and gagged him and
robbed him of five dollars in silver

Wong reported to police that the
men entered the store and made
Inquiries about a presumably ficti-

tious bundle of laundry belonging
j

Church, Oah Bay. yesterday morn- J to them. . When the Chinese asked

lng for the late Mrs. J. W. Ambery, them to produce thetr check* they

whose death occurred at the Jubilee knocked him to the floor, gagged

Hospital on Wednesday morning.
j

him and kicked him into partial

Service at the church, conducted unconsciousness, and escaped with
|

by Rev Canon A. E deL Nunns. the money,

was preceded by a brief private serv-

ice at the family re»idence. 1564

Rockland Avenue Numerous beau-

tiful wreaths and other floral trib-

utes covered the hearse.

RESULTS Best
Are tlir

4nuvcr
Hundreds of Victorians Have Been Relieved From
Rheumatism, Neuritis, Sciatica, Lumbago. Nervea, Etc.

Buy a Brand New Wilthire

I-ON-A-CO Belt for Only

You Will Never Re

$5.00
ft It

Phone G 5241

H. AUSTIN GOWARD
fm\m Manager

Evening. G 3156

WAS BI RIH» VKSTFRDAV

The funeral of Henry Patterton
wa* held Friday afternoon In the

. presence of many friends. BeauUful
Interment was in the Ross Bay nonij tributes covered the casket

Cemetery, the pallbearers being

Alexis Martin. R. K Martin. A. C
| Burdlck. Col. B. Humble-Birkett. W
C. Todd and J. M. Medley.

LAST RITIS TODAY

Rev. Canon F. A. P Chadwick con-
ducted an impressive service and
Interment wa* In the Royal Oak
Burial Park. The following acted
a* pallbearers Joseph Stevenson.
William Wright. J. Flnlay. M Mc-
Millan. H Divers and R. Robertson

For a

Business Office

^
A Superior

Printing Service

At Moderate Cost

We Will Meet All Your Needs and Give You a Quality of Work That Will Add
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T WOI1MM. STABILIZATION

The World Economic Conference has decided

to let the question of the stabilization of cur-

rencies stand over and to proceed with its other

deliberations. The opposition of the United

States to stabilization has. in effect, been up-

held. It may be doubted if the Conference has

made an auspicious start Inasmuch as stabilized

currencies are a prerequisite to other solutions

of world problems trfat are to be considered.

The Conference is mainly concerned with ques-

tions of currency and monetary policy, with

trade impediments and with credit and in-

debtedness. The stabilization of currency is a

necessary approach to the other subjects for

diicusslon.

Why the United States objects to stabiliza-

tion is due to the complicated features of that

problem caused by the depreciation of the dol-

lar and the prospect of its definite devaluation.

It would have been simpler, says 81r Arthur

Salter, if America could have "reflated within

gold" and so pulled up prices generally with-

out new exchange disturbances. Now the dol-

lar's depreciation has to be accepted as a fact,

and this, 8lr Arthur says, makes stabilization

technically more difficult but also "more ob-

viously imperative." The process of competi-

tive currency depreciation "would be completely

fatal to world trade for an indefinite period."

On the other hand, a tripartite arrangement

between the pound, the dollar and the franc

would control the situation.

What is wanted Is a concerted policy as to the

extent to which reflation is to be pursued. Sir

Arthur Salter Insists that to stabilize, a known
and concerted monetary policy is essential.

This could be accomplished by equalization funds

on both sides of the Atlantic. This, or any

similar plan, is seemingly not to be made ef-

fective by the World Economic Conference. It

will be Interesting to watch the course of events,

and especially to see how tariff changes can

be engineered without reference to stabilized

exchanges. Another aspect is regarding an

adjustment to be reached on international in-

debtedness and the resumption of normal credit

operations. These would appear to be con-

tlngc. on stabilization so that a yardstick would

be provided for measurement.

PUBLICITY FOR B.C.

Among the policies advocated by Premier

Tolmie to form a basis for his coming appeal to

the country is that of an active campaign to

advertise the resources of the province for the

purpose of attracting capital and settlers. A
policy of this character, devised on a systematic

and cumulative scale, would undoubtedly produce

beneficial results. The Bureau of Information, a

branch of the Provincial Government, has never

been given sufficient scope. It has been skimped

and confined In its activities. It has not been

given the latitude which would permit It to fulfil

the purposes of its nomenclature. It Is, In fact,

a branch of the Government of the Province

which should be made the herald of the re-

sources of British Columbia with power to reach

the uttermost ends of the earth In the procla-

mation of these.

At present British Columbia as a province is

not well advertised. To a vast section of the

population of Eastern Canada it is an unknown
quantity. It is In the East that the great re-

sources of capital In the Dominion are centred

It is from there that it Is logical to expect the

sinews of development. They will not be forth-

coming to the extent desirable until official

information is broadcast in a sustained way on
the various resources which are latent In this

province. That should be one of the purposes of

the Bureau of Information. Other provinces,

and notably Nova Scotia, are doing excellent

work in proclaiming their advantages. British

Columbia has been lagging behind. There has
been a policy of parsimony in the conduct of

publicity work. The hundreds of thousands of

dollars which are spent on blue books are largely

wasted because such publications attain little

circulation. They are written in a dry-as-dust
vein, involve much research to find out any
definite Information on a particular subject and
are far too voluminous In their conception.

The task of publicity for provincial resources

should not be difficult to organize. All the infor-

mation required Is available In the different de-
partments of the Government. It requires to be
collated, sifted and condensed, and presented in

attractive and concise form In a series of pam-
phlets which can be given the widest publica-
tion. Moreover, the Bureau of Information
should be In a position to answer all queatlons
affecting provincial resources and development
without reference to any department of the Gov-
ernment. In other words, that Information
should be collected for that very purpose and
available at the shortest notice. If Premier
Tolmie by these means can devise a plan to make
British Columbia better known he will deserve
well at the hands of the province.

ticularly at the hern, and had been held up

lilli j by puff .sie-vesi bo enormous that they

impossible to wcai without the Insertion

* f concealed balloons Then, wlt.i the Intro

duction of the po.ncd stomacher, instead of

the straight waist, the .skirts were able to in

rrea.-'c .still further bv means of senm.i below

the waist The eie.i mou.Jy spreading enno

line skirt was modified about 1866 by looping

behind, but In 1869 the looping became purely

ornamental. In 1874 it was moved almost into

the train and thru leappeaied on a bustle tiame

from lHTri onwards to be replaced m the nine-

ties by the Du Mauner uaKMIIi. Miss Crmo
says that the straight lines and narrowness of

the "hobble-skirt" costume of 1911 "was a nat-

ural reaction against the repeated widening of

costume during the nineteenth century." In

commenting on this address by Miss Cruso The
London Times says:

"There must be a reason why women will do

and endure all that fashion bids them, from

pinching their waists to painting their toe nails

and gumming on sham eyelashes. The inquir-

ing mind refuses to be content with the usual

explanation—that three or four men have lunch-

eon together now and then in Paris and decide

that all the skirts in the world shall end above

the knee, and that no coat shall have a left

sleeve. Just because any change, no matter

what, will bring them, the lunchers, more money
than they have already. The report: of yester-

day's meeting of the Textile Institute hints at

another cause of change; the 'exclusive trade"

Is always trying to be different from the big

store trade.' But that again Is too simple a

reason to be sufficient. The real cause must be

something very deep and philosophical, or

women would never submit to be frightful or

beautiful, without apparently knowing or car-

ing which."

Scientists have come to the rescue of a bath-

room perplexity and have found a way to make
sponges more durable. The difficulty about

sponges Is that they become rotten and break

Into pieces easily. It appears now that with

the aid of a special milk powder and a secret

tanning process the hitherto badly-wearing

sponge is toughened and strengthened so that

it will resist the action of bacteria. Moreover,

with this process sponges are rendered thor-

Notc and Comment
By R B D.

When lb* devil was sick, the deril a monk
»i>ilfl Or

When the devil ass well, the deul * mobs

oughly hygienic and the ever-prominent coloring

is bleached out.

Supporters of the League of Nations tell us

that the world must be made safe for intfrna-

tlonalism. Exponents of the Bolshevist theory

say the same thing in a different way. Both
expressions of opinion are In conflict with the

dictum of self determination enunciated by the

late President Wilson, a dictum which stirred the

little nations to their depths In the years Imme-
diately following the Great War.

MY OWN SHALL COME TO ME

Serene I fold my hands and wait.

Nor care for wind, nor tide nor sea.

1 rave no more 'gainst, time or fate.

For lol my own shall come to me.

I stay my haste. I make delays.

For what avails this eager pace?
I stand amid the eternal ways.
And what is mine shall know my face.

Asleep, awake, *y night or day.
The friends I seek are seeking me.

No wind can drive my bark astray.

Nor change the tide of destiny.

What matter if I stand alone?
I wait with Joy the coming years:

My hoart shall reap when it has sown.
And gather up its fruit of tears.

The stars come nightly to the sky.

The tidal wave comes to the sea;
Nor time, no space, nor d^ep. nor high.

Can keep my own away from me.

The waters know their own and draw
The brook that springs in yonder heights;

So flows the good with equal law
Unto the soul of pure delights

—John Burroughs.

Have not too low thoughts of thyself. The con-
fidence a man hath of his being pleasant In his
demeanor is a means whereby he infallibly cometh to
be such —Burton.

Fortune can take away riches, but not courage-
Seneca.

The remedy for wrongs is to forget them —Syrua.

The Weather

Office, Victoria, B.C., at 8 p.m.Meteorological
June 23. 1933.

8YNOPSIS
The barometer has fallen over this province and

showers are reported southward to Oregon.
Fair, moderately warm weather extends from the

Rockies eastward to Manitoba.
West Coast Forecast — Light to moderate winds,

mostly cloudy and cool with rain

PRECIPITATION AND TEMPERATURES
Rain Mln. Max

Victoria
Nanalmo
Vancouver
Kamloop*
Prince George ...

Estevan Point . .

.

TYRANNY OF FASHION

Miss Thalassa Cruso. who Is assistant secre-
Ury of the Royal Archaeological Institute, read
a paper at the annual meeting of that body on
"The Revelation of Women's Fashions In the
Nineteenth Century." The subject was not out
of "place, for the point she took was that the
phenomenon of fashion should receive a little of

the constructive and analytical study that has
In the past been lavished upon earthworks,

architecture and even potsherds. Fashion she
traced as a logical sequence of orderly growth.
She showed that the handbag had been intro-

duced about 1807 as the "Ridicule," and to meet
the demands of the ordinary figure stays had
reappeared about 1810 under the name of the

"Armenian Divorce Corset." The spread of the

skirt was achieved by external decoration, par-
J

Dawson
Seattle
Portland
San Francisco
Spokane
Los Angeles
Pentlcton
Vernon
Grand Forks
Nelson
Kaslo
Cranbrook
Calgary
Edmonton
Swift Current
Prince Albert
Qu'Appelle
Winnipeg
Moose Jaw
Thursday-

Toronto
Ottawa
Montreal
8alnt John
Halifax

FRIDAY

Average

.01 51 61

.04 52 66

.10 50 66
50 70

.04 36 62

.34 46 62
trace 44 54

46 86
trace 56 66
.01 56 72

50 64
50 78
58 74

SO
— m 46
— — 44 74

p * 44 *j

44
— m 46 76

46 74
40 68
54 78
50 72
53 66
60 74

54 74

mm 56 72
48 76
52 70
50 68
50 72

•»•»•--•»*>*» . 61
. 51

46

We do not know vvhethi ; the

•, .: , nem\ of mankind i\ subject

to . lair .,l mind as suggested by

the above lines but if he Is then he

, anno! be \cry different in tem-

perinaneut from the beings upon

vthom lie is alleged to have malig-

nant designs For months before

i he World Economic Conference

... n railed together loi the purpo.se

••: a ,iMm: and hsteninf; t > speeches

and do.ug some business HI pos-

sible*, there was a general con-

sensus of international opinion that

the afTuiis of the nations were In a

very b.ut way and that something

must be done to prevent a general

business smash. (Readers must

have the grace to forgive us for

continuing to harp upon the sub-

ject of the London Conference, for

it la so difficult to divert the mind

to other subjects.)

• • •

When the nations were sick and

in a state of prostration, there was

not on© of them which was not

agreed that some, tonic must be ad-

ministered to the patient; but Just

as soon as there appeared to be

signs of returning health there be-

came manifest a disposition to let

the malady run its course and trust

to time, supplemented by national

resources, to effect a complete

recovery. President Roosevelt de-

clared that in order to avert a

catastrophe the London Confer-

ence must do something, and do it

quickly. The crisis was said to be

so acute that speeches must be short

and action precipitate. The British

Prime Minister stated that if the

be

meeting than there wn.s at any of the

minui a.-.vmblicv and Ihv d.-leg.Ues

have a fuller realm.! mi ,.! then

responsibilities there will be frees

world tmde If no' upon it genera!

basis, upon a principle of bi latent:

agie, menus 1

.i \«'i< Order
in Vohtiad add sj* £

Utter lack of
.•.<>.!»••... me 1 lea- to

sort to what might be termed ' Fool-

ish net ion Im truly sorry about

this—and herewith beg to be ex -

. "The Ascendency of

.Since the presidential election tin ,,

United ffwatSS has introduced •] Keep away from the
New Order in the political fWlel an , snirt off!"

est a I.

Elmer ' snapped his harassed,
ee-parts-cooked-looking mother

Greater Enjoyment in Each Cup

"SALADA
>rder not less subversive >>l

lished methods than Bacons Novum
utn was m the field of s i

•

Before long we may expect
to see Uncle Ham hanging the

sign, 'Under Entirely New Man-
agement "

Evidently Providence takes par

tlcular care of the United States,

for at every crisis In its history the
indispensable man has aiisen to

guide the people to safety

without oeorge Washington the
nation would have missed its in-

dependence; Lincoln was needed to

preserve !h Integrity and htiay

Franklin D. Roosevelt stands out as
the one man possessing the quali-

ties and training necessary to save
the nation from becoming engulfed
in a maelstrom of crime and in-

eptitude and consequent Internecine
wajrfMi
Mr Roosevelt goes about his task

cheerfully, even though its magni-
tude might fairly daunt a hero of

romance. Hercules cleansed the
Augean stables by turning a river

l iner" paled a trifle Celluloid

shirts were his passion. They were

tilings to be reverenced, and as far

back as lie could remember, the

ts D i.i', had chided and scoffed at

his weakness. What fools they MM
he now reflected, bitterly How

j

much had he alre.uiv .snved them
In laundry bills? How many drib-

bling, younger brothers and sisters

had been whisked from somebody
else's knee to his. just because they

knew very well that celluloid was
the right sort of stuff for kids to

dribble on? Oh, yes! They knew IT

had merit—but try and make 'em

admit it! Elmer finished his aolll-

loquay with a martyrd sigh, and

with obvious pride flicked a lump
of porridge from off the despised

shirt-front, before saying. "Alright,

Mother! You can drive a horse to

drink (if you've got the horse)—
and some day you'll be sorry!" His

tone was tragic.

Mrs. Pantry withdrew her head
from the oven, and regarded her

son. keenly. 'Why. Elmer?" she

"Fresh from trie Gardens
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Kluki. bib a. vie with adjustable ankle M,a P s
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$1-25
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through them. But what river is I exclaimed, quite nervously. ' What's
big enough to cleanse American

I t nP matter, dear? You've never
politics and courts of Justice and talked this way before! Elmer 1

police systems and racketeering Elmer! Come back!"
business and streets Infected with

Sunihlne. 9 hours 48 minutes < Thursday).
Weather, cloudy.

5 A.M. WEATHER REPORTS
Victoria-Barometer. 29 90; wind. NE, 8 miles,

cloudy.
Vancouver—Barometer. 29 92; wind. N.E.. 4 mile*;

raining
Kamloopa—Barometer. 29 84; wind. E. 4 miles;

cloudy.
Prince Oeorge—Barometer, 29 W; calm; fair

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 29 98. wind. N.. 4 miles,
cloudy.

Estevan Point—Barometer. 29 88:

Tatoosh—Barometer. 2988; wind. NE. 14

raining

Portland-Barometer. 29 88 wind. N W.. 9
raining

Seattle—Barometer. 29 88; wind. 8 W„ ft

riinlne.

San Francisco — Barometer. »J0; wind. W . 20

• • • •

Today opinion In the Conference

appears to be as chaotic as the af-

fairs of the world are alleged to

be. The views of the President of

the United States seem to be like

the opinions of an average Amer-

ican politician, subject to revision to

meet the circumstances as they de-

velop. Before the Conference met

Mr. Roosevelt, If he did not so de-

clare, certainly created an Impres-

sion throughout the world that he

was in favor of cutting away many
of the barriers raised against Inter-

national trade. The President also

Indicated that he favored stabiliza-

tion of International currencies and

credits. Before they left for Lon-

don and while on their way there

the United States delegates said

they favored and would move for a

flat reduction of ten per cent on all

tariffs. The President has revised

his views on currencies and credits,

and his delegates have recanted on
the subject of tariff reductions.

• s •

In what manner are these vaga-

ries to be accounted for? Is it pos-

sible that the President argues that

there are certain advantages in the

deflated dollar which are not light-

ly to be abandoned—that the dollar,

like the tariff, may be employed for

the purpose of protecting trade and
stimulating it? If that is the latest

position of the President, who shall

blame him, for Oreat Britain also

has discovered that there are cer-

tain advantages in the deflated

pound. Anyhow. In this one matter

the World Economic Conference is

in that peculiar position which may
be described as at sixes and sevens,

Oreat Britain and the United

States being in one boat and the

chief nations of Central Europe In

another. France demands as a

condition of facilitating the busi-

ness of the Conference that the

gold basis shall be re-established

France and the United States have

practically divided the gold supply

of the world between them, and

France has especially resented the

ao t* lc^ti o *f trlic n it^ed *9t*^Lf^ i Ti ^o

lng off gold."

• • •

Then there may be another factor

in the situation. There has been a

distinct revival of business In the

United States. Whether that re-

newal of life be due to natural

causes or to the artificial stimulants

applied under the policy of general

business re -establishment (which

practically amounts to taking bil-

lions of dollars out of the pockets of

a majority of the people and
plumping them into the pockets of

a minority of the people) only time
can determine. But the fact re-

mains that there has been a re-

vival in business, and the statesmen
of the United States are inclined to

believe that more is to be gained
by promoting Internal trade than
by trying to broaden the basis of In-

ternational trade.

Hrnce there' has been a lessening

interest in the business of the
World Economic Conference. There
are Indications that the threat of

Assistant Secretary Moley (who
seems to be the President's chief

adviser) that if the purposes of the

Europeans and the convictions of

the Americans could not be recon-

ciled the United States would revert

to the old policy of Isolation and in-

dependence, secure in the great

variety of her natural resources.

But the Conference'has not failed

Wiser councils may ultimately pre-

vail. Conflicting views may be
reconciled While it is true that In-

ternational conferences have been

and most of them fruitless,

la much more at aUke at this

criminals of the moat brutal type.
The President is fortunate in his

predecessors, who demonstrated to

a suffering world that a policy of
laissez-faire, accompanied by the
chanting of ancient slogans, brings
nothing but deeper distress.

DESIRE FOR ACTION
Consequently, the people long for

action. They are eager to follow

a man who knows his own mind
and can rise superior to party re-

strict ions "For lis all one to cour-
age high—the emulous or enemy."
Hence, Mr. Roosevelt's decisive acts

have renewed the nation's confi-

dence to a remarkable degree, re-

calling further words of Marvell's

on Cromwell;

"So much one man can do
That does both act and know."

The speed with which the Presi-

dent acts keeps Congress too dizzy

to offer obstruction; but only time
can tell how much he knows. The
regimen he prescribes for farmers
seems complicated and superficial.

The farmer's plight is that the
things he buys are both raised In

price and depreciated in quality by
a high tariff, whereas his returns
from wheat and maize and cotton
are regulated abroad. Clearly,

nothing short of free trade with the

leading nations can relieve the
farmer of this double handicap.

It Is true that in his book. "Look-
ing Forward," Mr. Roosevelt rec-

ognizes the farmer's position, and
suggests a plan "to give that por-

tion of the crop in the United
States a benefit equivalent to a tar-

iff." But a plan that would retain

the tariff and by some legerdemain
prevent Its natural effect 'upon the

farmer will hardly appeal to any-
one not in politics.

Oood strategy is shown by Mr
Roosevelt in opening his campaign
with an attack on the country's

most Influential malefactors; for

not until he has brought Justice

home to the powerful will he be

able to clean up the multitude of

smaller culprits.

As regards evasions of the Income

tax law, the wealthy have no in-

ducement to break a law constructed

with sufficiently large loopholes to

let them through, provided they

know the trick. The situation Is

amusing, but should be rectified.

We arc told that in New York
City the racketeers levy upon legiti-

mate business an impost greater

than the city, state?, and Federal

taxes combined. How then can

prosperity be expected to rest se-

cure upon foundations as rotton a.">

those which In the past have

caused ancient civilizations to

crash?

PROBLEM OF CRIME
To eradicate crime from a coun-

Too late. The door had slammed,

and Elmer was out In the great big

world—alone—and wearing a cellu-

loid shirt!

Mrs. Pantry shrugged despair-

ingly, mistook, for currants, a Jar

of "blue-bottles." captured by

younger members of the family, and
resumed her baking.

Meanwhile. Elmer trudged de-

spondently on. A staccato thump-
ing within his breast echoed

sharply from Its cellulous housing,

and Elmer stuped in a handkerchief

to deaden the sound. He had no-

where to go. He felt sad. and In

need of sympathy. Presently he

thought of Lil. his sister, who oper-

ated, at a dead loss, a dress-making

establishment. Lil had weak eyes,

and. leastways, looked sympathetic,

so Elmer made up his mind, and
soon found himself passing under

the sign. "Lil Pantry, Hemstitching

and Minor Repairs. Bodkins and
Button -Holes. Dirt Cheap."

Lil was busy over an Ironing

board On recognizing her brother,

her smile suddenly changed to a

grim, twisted, leer. "Elmer" she

snarled, "get that shirt within

twenty feet of that iron, or I'll bust

you. over the conk, with it! Scat!!"

Elmer flushed, called his sister

some dirty names, and then stumped

out of the shop. "They'll be sorry."

he moaned once more, while zig-

zagging down the street. "Just wait

'til I—why—hello, Dad— I"

A swift kick from behind had
forced this ejaculation from Elmer's

llpe— (Elmer knew his father)—and
now. as the elder Pantry followed

up hbt curtomary greeting by de-

manding a cigarette, Elmer wheeled
obediently, to comply. As Pantry

Senior placed It between his lips,

Elmer politely struck, and held up.

a match. To his horror, his father's

face suddenly swelled up like a

laundry-bag. and then turned Jet-

black. Flecks of foam dotted his

lips, and his eyeball* seemed to

protrude at least eight Inches.

Something must be wrong, thought

Elmer. That shirt again, maybe?
But. before he had time to Inquire,

a blow had fallen that sent him into

the middle of the street like a bag

of peanuts.
Brought back to consciousness by

a street car cutting off his left

arm. Elmer got up and shook him-

self. As his brain cleared, memory
returned, and. with It, sudden men-
tal panic. His hand clawed at his

shirt-front, and. as he had sus-

pected, felt nothing but Jagged

edges.

He looked around, wildly. In the

distance, he saw his father thank-

ing someone for a light. For a

tense second, he fought with the

craving to pursue and kill, but a

piece of shirt that had already

worked up Into his throat, brought

sudden coughing spell that

Pantry screamed; Lil lowed; Pantry
Senior swore.

But Elmer sat placidly on the

stove, with that far-away smile

still playing on his Hps. In his

-great moment." he felt no pain. He
was above the mundane things of

life, and his heart melted for the

misunderstanding fools that now
ctood vacuously sniffing up his very

soul. As the flames licked at his

ears, he winced a little, and, maybe,

coughed. But that was all. and
when the smell, of frying suggested

that Elmer was possibly overdoing

things, a toneless but courageous

voice challenged. "Maybe I'm not

so hot. eh? Well, take a slant on

this!"

As his voice fried away to nothing,

something plopped on the kitchen

floor. Pantry Senior pounded on

it. Holding it up to the flicker, that

was all now left of Elmer, he ex-

claimed good-naturedly, "Elmer's a

peach!"
"He's a biscuit now," Lil inter-

jected morosely, "but watcher got

ther'?" she added Inquisitively.

Father Pantry smiled blandly on

the residue of his son and an-

nounced clearly. "Fire Insurance

Policy! On one celluloid shirt! Ten
thousand bucks. Whooppee!"

'

•Whooppee! -
' from Mrs O.

And "Whooppee." too. from Lil.

The End.

im ,.,v,-t-» it ic «r> deenlv rooted that on a sudden cougning «pew nm

- mnrftti™ or nrofession And. as he leaned against a street
as a normal condition or profession

is a task beyond the powers of any

one man. The common attitude,

more than compliant, toward suc-

cessful chicanery of all kinds would

have to be reversed. A vast number
of persons. Including leaders and

teachers, would need to undergo a

complete change of heart.

And that is where the difficulty

lies. Who or what can bring about

a change in men's hearts? Not the

churches, whose favorite argument

is compulsion; not science, which

deals solely with externals; and
certainly not a press whose sole

motive power Is desire for profits.

Men who have specialized In the

changing of human hearts, who
have moved a people to repentance,

have In the past been known as

prophets. The mark of a true

prophet Is that he reasons above

creeds and dogmas, and Is not

bound by what has been "said of

old time -

Is Mr. Roosevelt merely a superior

politician, or is he a prophet? If

the former, he soon will have shot

his bolt; If the latter, hi* country Is

car. Elmer knew Instinctively that

the end was near.

"What was the use?" he delib-

erated. "They'll never understand!

They're poor, too." he consummated
sadly; "breaking themselves on

cotton shirt*. Wish I could help

>m!" Elmer shook his head tragi-

cally. "Yes," he repeated sadly

they're poor—and I-I'm not wanted
-guess I'll Just fade away some-

where*—or go flshln'-or—Suffer-

ing cats!"
Elmers doleful expression sud-

denly changed to one of tense

anticipation A "way out" had

dawned, and Elmer was the boy

to act.

Within a quarter of a second

had bought and donned s

super-celluloid shirt. Five-six-

teenths of a second later he was

saying to the Manager of the "Worst

National Bank." "I'm sorry. Mr.

Counterfeet. but I want to draw

It all."

-All?" The Managers tone was

Incredulous.
Yes." replied Elmer, "and I'm

COLONIST IN LONDON
The Colonist may be procured at
the International News Stand of
Mrvrs.

indeed fortunate. For in that case] in

he will draw directly from Spirit, as

did Abraham Lincoln at the crucial

point of hi* career.

If. after driving out the money-
changers from * the temple. Mr
Roosevelt should don the mantle of

a prophet, and call upon the people

to oust their material gods, whose
peculiar rites are crimes and whose
rewards are dust and ashes, and
would urge them to And Ood. who
lr. Spirit, whose worship is social

service and whose rewards are sweet
and lasting a* life Itself, the mar*
of people would respond with an
enthusiasm that might surprise the

outer world and even -themselves
For beneath a crude and materialis-

tic exterior the nation contains a

host of quiet persons who «et hon-
esty above policy and let kindness
temper competition, who are re«dy
to *prlng into action at the eaJTof
a man whose voice ring* true to
their spiritual

"Wont you have
other piece of pudding. Tommy'"
Tommy—"No. thanka."
Hoatan*—"You seem to be suffer-

ing from lorn of appetite "

Tommy—"It ian't loa* of appetite
What Im suffering from Is

a hurryl"
Regretfully. Counterfeet counted

and handed over a two-dollar bill

and said. "I'm sorry about this,

Elmer I'd kinda hoped—

"

"Never mind." Elmer Interrupted

by leaning over the counter to kl*s

hi* old friend. "I'm going away See

vou In the Vault!" There wa* a

deathly ring to the short laugh

accompanying Elmer's Jest, and with

a puzsled expression . the Bank
Manager watched him ricochet

from one street car to another, to

finally bash his face against the

Metropolitan Insurance Building,

the remains of which he entered

When Elmer got home the family

were seated round the kitchen The
stove was red-hot he noticed, and

smiled In sardonic appreciation

"Hello." he greeted them m mock
cheerfulnea*. "nice warm fire, eh?"

"You go to biases?" growled his

father
"Right'" Elmer s smile wa* of the

indescribable, far-sway wrt. and a*

Father Pantrv moved towards the

Up*, which wa* a famHy habit

when Elmer wa* within Igniting

riutanee Elmer leaned deliberately

over the stove

The roar and crackle that fol-

lowed brought out mice and cock-

ln wild profusion. Mrs

|ctters*f(Fiiitor
No letter to the Editor will be ln»#rt«<l

etcept o»er th. proper iltn.ture snd
addreu of th« wrIUr. ThU rui« admits

of no exception.

A CORRECTION
Sir, — My attention has been

drawn to a political paragraph in

The Times issue of June 20. to the

effect that Mr. C. H. McMillan re-

signed as president of the McBrlde

Club because the club decided to

support the Tolmie Union Govern-

ment.
It is true that on the 14th Instant

Mr. McMillan resigned the presi-

dency, but for personal reasons

only.

The question of the support or

non -support of the Tolmie Union
Oovernment has not"" been dealt

with by the club, nor ha* any Inti-

mation been given as to the club's

standing during Mr. McMillan's in-

cumbency of the chair.

JOHN T. BRADEN.
Vice-President. McBridc Con-
servative Club.

1424 Blanahard Street. Victoria.

B.C., June 22, 1933.

CHURCH AND POLITICS

Sir,—You are right In stating

that the main purpose of the ChrL-.-

tlan Church Is to persuade people

to surrender their wills to Ood that

thev may live nobly.

At the same time the Christian

Church must face facts, and one

fact quite evident to many Is that

the capitalist system or order Is

passing because Its power is giving

out. It is doomed because its central

principle is selfishness, which is the

fundamental immorality, and sim-

ply will not work. When any system

Ls subjected to as much questioning

as the present mode of production

and distribution, both from those

who benefit from it and those who
suffer from It. it I* a certain sign

that the day of Its dissolution Is

not far distant. The war has so

shaken the authority of the capital-

ist order, and the peace has so re-

vealed Its moral bankruptcy, even

to its own defenders, that not any

support it may secure In the world

of science or of religion can restore

It to power.
What form the change will

eventually take I do not care to

predict, but I am sure that a change

1* coming, and that It Is coming
either by force or by reason.

Naturally far-sighted men within

the churches are anxious to see the

necessary changes brought about

by reason. It 1* the reactionary

churchman and not the so-called

radical churchman who is really to

be feared today.
OWEN L JULL

St Mark's Vicarage. Victoria, B.C..

June 23. 1933.

TRIBUTE TO VICTORIA
Sir,—I have vlalted Victoria the

Beautiful many times since I first

saw It in 1888. I came over then

from Vancouver on the delightful

Jazzing old sldewheeler. the Yoce-

mlte. Every time I come the city

and surroundings seem more beau-

tiful than ever. My cousin, who ha*

llv;d twenty-flve years in Sydney.

Australia, visited here with hi*

"Aussie" wife a season ago They
were so enamored of Victoria,

they've gone back to clean up their

Interest* there and come back to

live here. So Victoria's fair fame

spreads
Naturally. Jealousies arise between

ties, a* shown by the expression

FRIG! DAIRE

Thos. Plimley
Ltd.

1010 Yates St.

G7161
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of a peeved Vancouverite. who *aid
|

"Visit Victoria, where the citizens
raise lovely roses and the Oovern-
ment raises 1 and taxes. '" But
what could you expect from anyone
who elects to live In that chechakj
burg on Burrard Inlet? His expres-
sion was equaled yesterday by a
loyal Victorian, who. when told of
what Vancouver thought, said:
•Well, we In Victoria donts give
a for what Vancouver thinks

'

Honors being equal, we will halt
the case.

Outside the scenic views of your
charming city by the sundown,sea*.
the visitor notes with masculine Joy
that there are no members dady
of the modern "Kalsomlne Club."
We look, gladly, In vain for cos-
metlcized types of "Little Egypt"
we used to see at side shows in the
old circus days. The colors seen here
are "au naturel" Engli*h (but not
imported). This is a most important
Item of life, for in these parlous
times, when the Oovernment revenue
officer is seriously thinking of put-
ting a meter In every man's eye.
that registers an amusement—or
duty— tax every time he kisses his
own—preferably—wife, it is highly
essential that he does not get
painter's colic. Here's to Victoria.
Queen of the Western Sea*.

J. CLARKE MORRISON
Empress Hotel, Victoria, B.C., June

21, 19S3.

Tides at Victoria
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The time uaad la Pacific alandard ror

the 130th Meridian weet. It la counted
from 0 to 34 hour* from mldnlaht to
mMnlaht The flcurr* for helgtit aerve to
diittnauMh hlth «ater from low watar.
Where blatike occur Jn the table, the tlda

rlaei or fella ronltnuuualy durlaa two
aurreaelve tidal period, without turning
The heitht te In feat and tenth* of a

foot, measured from the averaie level of

low water.
To find the depth of waur on th* will

of th* new Eequlmalt drydoek add 30 feet

to the hettht of hi«h water aa

M MUSE ANI1 M NSET

JUNE
Tim* of aunrla* and aunatt 'Pacillo

standard timet at Victoria. IP, for th*
month of June, Itll.
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The I4*teorolo*lcal Observatory.
Hetihts. Victoria. IC

Spinster—8o the waiter aaya to me
•How would you like your rice?'

mend—Ye«, dearie, go on
Hplnster—So I say* wistfully,

•t me. big boy '

FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY

(From The Dally Brltleh Colonist of June 5 4 11*1 >

Maple Rid** Mote* -There are appro«1mately fifty men work In* or) the

icr* The looomoclee la roodv tot work and will start aa aonn a* th*

track, now laid. I* completed It to 'iPWtM thai

Arthur r Kennedy waa
wa* eorernor of th*

Clrcu* Arm**-Th# fire* ."»•« lr town tost nhrht and will perform

toniaht tomorrow afternoon and *v*nln« Tn* P*rform*rs ar* *»P*rien**<!

riders acrobats, contortionist! and clowns Miss Paiillr* \" •*» here when a

»*rr llttto Ctrl and a*ton4*hed *»*fvo»* with her fin* ability T'»ero are many

•
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Jubilee Hospital
Rapidly Absorbing
Heavy Liabilities

K, ,»f»rts R«a«l at Annual fleeting Show Splentlid

Result! FWBI Kxtraordinary Economic S«*t

in Motion During I'a.l War
-r

ALTHOUGH still facing heavy .liabilities, the Jubilee

Hospital, by dint of extraordinary economies and cuts in

numerous departments, has reduced a deficit standing

at $58,604, at the end of 1931, to $16,622. at the end of 1932.

and the 1932 statement, considered at » separate entity, shows

a balance on the right side, the excess of income over expendi-

tur for the year being $18,243.

This was one of the most grati- 1 Bay Municipality has also coi

fying revelations at the annual |uted generously.

I > I HECTORS ELECTED
The four directors representing

elected, Charles

Annual Session

Of Crand Lodsje

hnd* With Hull

I

meeting of subscribers held yester-

day afternoon at the Nurses' Home,
the figures being quoted by Vaugh-
an Roberts in his financial state-

ment.
This la vsry creditable," com-

mented H. H. Shandley. the presi-

dent, at the conclusion of the re-

port of the treasurer, who. in the

course of his statement, called at-

tention to the fact that the im-
proved condition was due largely

to the benevolence of the City of

Victoria, which, recognizing 1 the

straitened state of the hospital ow-
ing to the time, had supplemented
Its usual annual grant of $80,000 by
a further sum of $20,000. while Oak

'UK annua! < onvix at km of

'lif Mitsoii.r (irand Iiixlge

nf Hruif,h Columbia was
brought to a i to.se here ta.it

nu-ht witti mi Informal ban-

(jiwt and bull in tin-

Hotel. Nearly a
persons attended.

YeMertt;i> Inori

afternoon further sessions of

the l.Kik,'c wire held, and the

delegates were taken on a
drive to the

At Royal Tournament

PLAYHOUSE
LAST TIMES TODAY

Jack Oakie

"Sailor Be Good
A sp.rklln. V.T.I < omrdv

HUMANITY"

the subscribers ..

Williams. 8. J. Drake and Captain
George McGregor being returned
by acclamation, and Mrs. J. H.
Phethean, the next president of the

Women's Auxiliary, being elected to

fill the place made vacant by the

death of Mrs. Charles Rhodes. Mrs
Hermann Robertson, president of]

the W.A , in nominating Mrs. Phe-
thean, said that the auxiliary had
declared that their president auto-
matically would become the nomi-
nee.

In supplementing the reports of

the medical superintendent, the sec-

retary and the treasurer, the presi-

dent referred to some of the criti-

cisms which were occasionally made
against hospitals. These were mostly
without foundation, and were too
frequently made by people who
wanted private rooms without mak-
ing any effort to pay for same, al-

though objecting to the hospital
ruling that people unable to pay
should accept the accommodation
of the wards.

Commenting on the economies
instituted during the year, he re-
marked that cuts in the staff had
been so drastic that they had af-
fected its efficiency, and six young
graduate nurses had been substl-

OWISCi TO ENORMOt H iU<
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tuted for the probationers dispensed

with. The staff had never bstn
more efficient than at present, he
thought Mr. 8handley endorsed

the feeling references made In

other reports to the loss sustained

In the death of Mrs. Charles

„_des. He also expressed special

appreciation to all the hospital

auxiliaries.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
A total of 4.316 patients enterded

Jubilee Hospital during 1932. the

report of the medical superintend-

ent. Dr. E. M. Pearse, showed. The
statistical analysis was Interesting:

Number of hospital day's treatment.

78,058; average number of patients

per day, 21fl; average days stay per

patient. 18; maternity cases, 300;

laboratory examinations, 15,016;

X-ray cases, 6,715; cost per diem.

$3.32.

The number of patients admitted

was larger than in 1931. it was
noted. Laboratory and X-ray ex-

aminations were also heavier. The
average days' stay per patient was
reduced from 19 to 18, and the cost

per patient per day was lowered

from $3.82 to $3 52. or fifty cents a

day.
LOWER THAN USUAL

During the last four months of

1932 the number of patients in the

hospital was lower than for a very

considerable period, although dur-

ing the first six months of the year

the numbers were heavier than for

the corresponding period in 1931

Dr. Pearse commented on the fact

that while the days' treatment

totaled 79.066, as compared with

80.052 in 1931, a decrease of 1.2 per

cent, the reduction In expenses at

the same time was 14 per cent, the

expenses in 1932 being $265.75539,

as compared with $305,779.31 for the

previous year, or a decrease of

$40,023.92.

"To effect this the payroll was re-

duced by $12,795.93 and the cost of

supplies by $27,228.09." it was noted.

"It can be seen that the hospital

directors have fully carried out

their promise to the public that

every effort would be made to effect

economy."

COLLECTIONS WORSE
On the other hand, collections

were poor, suffering to the extent of

$16,610. This was due chiefly to the

increasing proportion of Indigent

patients, more than one-third of

the total admission.

"That the hospital finds Itself In

no worse position than it Is may be

attributed largely to the endeavor

by all connected with the Institu-

tion to exercise the strictest econ-

omy possible, consistent with effi-

ciency.

Despite this effort to economize,

verythlng possible, within the bud-
get adopted, had been done to keep

up the buildings and equipment,

much being done In effecting re-

pairs and Improvements. The work
was carried out entirely by the staff

In the hospital's mechanical depart-

ments. Wards had been redec-

orated and all diet kitchens and
utility rooms repainted; a coal-

bunker was constructed in the

power house with a link-belt con-

veyor as feeder, giving a closer

check on the coal consumption, and
at the same time saving labor.

Much was done during 1932 on the

Installation of the new hot water

system in the east wing, work re-

cently completed. The advantages
of the installation of this system

In providing hot water to every

part of the building were fully de-

scribed.

ARE AWAITING

FEDERAL AGENT

Gov't and Municipalities De-

ter Unemployment Dis-

cussions for Time Being

Until thf arr;\«i tuie of Col W
D. B Spry, special representative of

tli- Ffdfial I >r[Mi ' im'H' of L.iOoi

•A 1.1 I If. MOW OH hi.s »»v fr •!>•

•<M:.;t*a. all ma'ters i uniiwlfd

unemployment relief in British Co-

lumbia will be held In abeyance.

With the coming of the Federal

envoy, the Provincial Government
and municipalities hope that some
definite programme will be worked

out satisfactory to all concerned.

The present arrangements with the

Federal Government expire July 31,

and future administration of relief

will be the main question to be

considered by Colonel Spry, and he

will have additional problems to

overcome, because of the situation

in Vancouver over the maintenance
of single unemployed men and
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The Duke and Duchesa of York and Their Daughter. Princeas Eliza

beth. at the Royal Tournament at Olympia a Short Time Ago.

At the Theatres
II0M1DN HAS

Representatives from the Van-
couver City Council, who inter-

viewed the unemployment commit-

tee of the Cabinet on Thursday,

remained over until yesterday in

the hope of conferring with Hon.

W. M. Dennies. Minister of Labor,

but Mr. Dennies had already left

for the Maui land city to represent

Premier Tolmle at a public func-

DENTAL PLATES

*10
run.

STOVER DENTAL
LABORATORIES
imv, rorl Street

HYING DRAMA
Frederic March. Cary Grant. Jack

Oakie and Carole Lombard
Head Stellar Cast

The roar of airplane motors, the

scream of wind through struts and
braces, the friendship and hatred

that flourishes between men en-

gaged In flying to death — this,

briefly, Is "The Eagle and the

Hawk," which opens today at the

Dominion Theatre.
Frederic March and Cary Grant

play the two leading roles In the

picture. Jack Oakie furnishes com-
edy Interest and Carole Lombard
romantic Interest. Stuart Walker
directed.

The story by John Monk Saun-
ders, author of "Wings." revolves

around two flyers who are an un-
beatable combination in the air but

the bitterest of enemies on the

ground.
Hollywood's famed "suicide squad-

ron"—the organization of stunt pi-

lots who risk their necks putting

planes through required maneuvers
—participated almost en masse In

the filming of the thrilling air

scenes.

PLAYHOUSE Jack Oakie may
i iil.ATRE some day Join the

navy and see the

world, if his present career as an
actor ever encounters any serious

reverses, he declared during the pro-

duction of "Sailor Be Good," at the

Playhouse Theatre. In which, as a
gob-puglllst. he Is co-featured with

Vlvlenne Osborne. Oakie Is well

acquainted with naval life. In three

previous pictures—"Hit the Deck,"

"Sea Legs," "The Fleet's In"—he
played a sailor, and was obliged by

his roles to cover warships from bow
to stern.

CAPITOL One of the few rrd

THEATRE heads In Hollywood
who is naturally red-

headed Is Nancy Carroll, now at the

Capitol Theatre In Unlversal's "The
Kiss Before the Mirror." The conti-

nental drama presents the tltian-

topped actress in her most glamor-

ous role, It is said, with Frank Mor-

AMUSEMENTS

On the Screen
Capitol— "The Kiss Before the

Mirror," starring Nancy
Carroll.

Columbia — Buck Jones In

"Unknown Valley."

Dominion— The
the Hawk,"
March.

Empire — Oracle
•Looking on the

Side."

Playhoaae— "Sailor Be Good,

featuring Jack Oakie.

in

Bright

gan, Paul Lukas. Gloria Stuart and

Jean Dixon In other principal roles.

George 81dney and Charles Murray

are seen In "The Cohens and Kel-

lys in Trouble," the added attrac-

tion.

COLUMBIA Lambert Hlllyer. who
THEATRE has handled all of

Buck Jones' recent

Columbia outdoor dramas, not only

directed but wrote the screen play

for "Unknown Valley." the stars

latest, now at the Columbia Theatre

Cecilia Parker, Wade Boteler. Ward
Bond and Frank McGlynn appear

in the cast.

EMPIRE Repeating the enor-

THF.ATRE mous success and pop-
ularity It has attained

in other Canadian cities. "Looking

on the Bright Side," Oracle Fields'

first starring picture In this coun
try, has been held over for another
week at the Empire Theatre. There
Is no doubt a great artist of the

calibre of Grade Fields can be fully

appreciated by the Victorian public

and apart from her original person-

ality, she is supported by a fine cast

in Julian Rose, Richard Dolman and
Wyn Richmond, and the excellent

list of small part players who are

stars in the Old Country.

DELUGE IN QUESNEL

QUESNEL, June 22 (CP).—The
heaviest rain for twenty years fell

when 1.27 Inches fell between 9 p.m..

Wednesday, and 8 30 this morning.

The Fraser River is down 6 inches,

but a further rise is expected fol-

lowing the heavy rain and warm

While Vancouver officials re-

ported yesterday there was some
reduction In the number of cases

on relief, it was estimated that at

the present rate of reduction, If

continued, it would take from

eighteen months to two years to

absorb all of the unemployed In

that city.

Colonel Spry, it was Intimated

at the Legislative Buildings yester-

day, will likely remain on the Coast

as a permanent representative of

the Federal department.

PRAIRO ARE

MAKING GAINS

Former Winnipeg Resident

Says Outlook Good in

Wheat-Growing Areas

Joseph A. Merrick, of the Up-
lands, has Just returned from an

extended visit to his former home
In Winnipeg. He ssys that the

Prairies are manifesting a wonder-

ful degree of recovery from the un-

fortunate conditions which that part

of the Dominion, in common with

other parts of the continent, and. in

fact, the whole world, passed

through.

There are many evidences of a

return to better things which is

forecast In the better price being

paid for wheat again.

The outlook for the next harvest,

in spite of the fact that the season

is a late one. is by no means poor.

There has been a lot of moisture

attendant upon the sasding. and
while there was very hot weather
experienced about the time Mr
Merrick was returning home, later

Members of Victoria Oolumbla Lode* No
1, A P. a A ll . I C R , art requeued to

meet at the Maaonlc Temple. PlM»rd
Street, on Saturday. June Jith. at I «
P.M . to attend the luneral of our late

Brother John J Roblnaon.
Memberi of other local lodaei and vlilt-

ina brethren in eood standing are alto In-

vited to attend.

Br order of the Wor Matter.

J R SAUNDERS.
Secretary

Saturday

Specials
at

Dick's
421 Douglas St. Phone E 75

Figured Voile and Organdie
Dresses. Sizes, 14 to 20

$3.95 ,
$4.95

showers promise to compensate for

the loss during the recent drought

NOT TOO LATE
While the season is somewhat late.

Mr. Merrick points out that nothing

is to be based on that alone. In

1915 the Prairies had the best crop

they ever experienced and In that

year the season was no farther

ahead than It Is now throughout the

country.

In Winnipeg Mr. Merrick re

marked upon the fact that while

there were many empty business

places in the heart of the city as

compared with what prevailed in

more prosperous times, he was im-

pressed by the wonderful amount
of home building that was In prog-

ress about the city. There was a
|

AFTERNOON FR0C*S

AT $1 95
This includes Cotton Prints.

Piques. Figured Voiles. Printed

Rayons and Cotton Mesh
Dresses. Good range of styles

and sizes.

Fur Fabric Jackets. C/» Q A
Values to $8.95, f<M

Aladdin Silk Hose. New Tfift
lea. Per pait^

Rayon Silk Veata and Bloomers.

Reg. 69c garment, 49 C

Pullover Sweaters. Short sleeves

and bright Suniin

ReK . $198.

Special -
51.00

Pure Wooi Skirts

Pastels and white. Ri

lar. $2,95,

for $1.98

Silk Knitted Sweaters CQ £
Rck. 95c, for

decided tendency on the part of

residents to leave the more eon-

Kested part* of the «lty snd make

their homes farther out.

The result had been for the malt-

ing of a very large number of most

attractive residential sections about

Winnipeg with grounds laid out on

a very attractive style and adding

materially to the environs of the

city proper.

In his annual report Dr. Pearse

made feeling reference to the loss

sustained by the hospital In the

death, since the last annual meet-

ing, of Mrs. Charles W. Rhodes, "for

more than a quarter of a century a
devoted friend and worker for the

hospital which, in her passing, has
suffered an irreparable loss. A
woman of generous spirit, boundless

enthusiasm and unflagging energy,

she was never so happy as when
engaged on work in the Interest of

her beloved hospital, and within its

walls she pawed peacefully to her

rest."

Tribute was also paid to the vari-

ous auxiliaries, the Women's Aux-
iliary, the Junior W.A.. the Daugh-
ters of Pity, the Florence Nightin-

gale Chapter. I..O.D.E . and the Fel-

lowship Club, all of whom had
helped the hospital In Innumerable
ways; and also to the doctors who
had given their time as lecturers In

the training-school. At the gradua-
tion ceremony on May 5 thirty-

seven nurses were given diploma*.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
The financial statement showed

total Income of 1283.998 92. and ex-

penditure amounting to $285,755 39,

leaving a balance of income over

expenditure amounting to $18,243.53.

Income figures showed the fol-

lowing :

Patients' fees collected, * $126.-

389.92; Provincial Oovernment
grants. $61,089. Victoria city grants.

$60,000, Saanlch Municipality
grants, $8,270; Esquimau Munici-
pality grants. $2,448.60; Oak Bay
Municipality grants, $6,872; Prov-
incial Oovernment laboratory

grant. $2,000; city and municipali-

ties' laboratory grants, $5,400; city

water and milk analysis. $2,775;

donations and subscriptions. $5-
876.10; miscellaneous. $2,385.54;
breakages. $263.18. and discount on
purchases. $229.08.

Expenditures were as follows:

Administration. $25.125 69; medical
and surgical. $37.778 87; nursing.

$36 694.59; laundry. $14.967 06;

maintenance. $19.049 24; kitchen.

$62,112.23; heating and light. $30.-

734 77; buildings and grounds. $15.-

569 02; repairs and renewals. $5 -

353 43;.laboratory. $11.96*38; X-ray,
$14.104 71; Insurance. $2.297 40.

TWO-IN-ONE REASON

Enid—Would you believe it' I

asked John whether he would rather
have me or a million
he said he d
dollars.

Edna- Well, darling, he knew that
if he had the monrv he d be sure
of getting you as well

CULBERTSON on CONTRACT
B$ El\) Culberlson

World's Champwn Player and Greatest Card Analyst

Take Your Camera
With You . . .

Enter The

Colonist
Gram! Prize

CHOOSING A SHORTER
TRUMP SUIT >

It Is a known fact that if a hand
contains a choice between play with

a four -four distribution of trumps
and play with a five-four distribution

the former shoidd be preferred. One
discard Is available If the five-card

suit Is the side suit, while none Is

available if the side suit Is split

four-four Hands offering a choice

between the four-four and five-four

distributions are fairly common, but

a hand where a four- four distribu-

tion should be preferred to a six-

four distribution is much rarer. The
following hand is of the latter type,

and although it was undoubtedly
overbid by North and 8outh It must
be said in their favor that they

chose the right suit

North.
"

* «

9 • 8 7 « 4 2

0 A K Q $

kii
<? A K 10 I

0 J 10 $ $

X A $ 1

The btddlna
M4« in table
explanatory

North

$0(D
•<?<$)

(Figure* aft in-

to nor
.)

South Waat
19 Paaa

•om
70(«>

grand slam contract does not look at

all probable.

When the hand was actually

played East opened the king of

spades and the seven contract be-

came a laydown immediately. The
diamonds were taken exit and the

two long hearts In the North hand
afforded discards of the two low

clubs In the dummy hand. The last

two tricks were won by ruffing a

club In the dummy and a spade in

declarer's hand.
It Is evident that no opening will

defeat this contract, but I still

think that the grand slam is un-
biddable. Of course, played In

hearts, six-odd Is the limit of the

hand.
TOMORROWS HANI)

If West decides to play the hand
below In hearts for a sacrifice,

what line of bidding Is best calcu-

lated to attain this result?

North. Dealer
Neither side vulnerable

A A I f I
<? —
0 7(63

a io n it

$ AX J 10
9 7 6 4

0 Q *

K 4

AR9MI
Q 3

0 A K 10

* at i

The hand will be discussed In to-

morrow's article.

SNAPSHOT
COMPETITION
Open to Amateurs Only - June I to Aupsi 31

MONTHLY AWARDS OF

$10.oo $cj.oo
and *2

Offered for the Best Photographs of the Attractions of Vancouver Island

*50
GRAND FINAL PRIZES OF

00 $ 00
and 10 .00

1. Having pasaed. North feels that

he must make a forcing takeout In

order to show partner that game Is

certain. The bid cannot be Inter-

preted as showing three and one-
half honor tricks and consequently
U fairly safe Peraonally. however.
I should prefer a bid of four hearts

2. A alight overbid In view of the

distribution. South ha* a wealth of

honor tricks, but not enough to risk

driving his partner to a grand slam.

3. Of course North should pass,

but. having devided In the first

ddlng With a

originally, a

RULES OF CONTEST
All photographs must have heen

taken after May 14, 1933.

I'hotographu to be unmounted
prints not less than 2% inches by

inches— no * negatives ac-

cepted.

Kach entry must bear the name
and address of the sender, to be

PRINTED on the back, togethi r

with the caption and short de-

scription of the subject and the

date when the picture was taken.

he Daily Colonist reserves the right to use any prints for reproduction.

NO ENTRANCE FEE

Contest is open to all amateurs other than employees of

Daily
'

Address All Entries to

The Daily Colonist Snapshot Contest
The Daily Colonist, Victoria. B.C.

u
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Kirkham's Money Savers
KRESH MILLED ROLLED WHEAT—

(All the Wheat) Lbs.

1- raser Valley Crab Apple
j

Australian Pastry Flour, 10-11.

Jelly. 2-lb. j»r» ... 25** paper bags '27<

Lynn Valley Peaches. '2 Ci ystallized Ginger. 2 II >| 27«»

I
tins for 20<* Jamieson s Baking Powder, I

J

.D.shco Sliced Pineapple, 3
, o

21 <
large tins foi 23<* »hompson s Seedier Raisins,

Royal City Pears, No. 1 tall

tins, I •»»? < ( ^*

Empress Orange Marmalade,
1 lb. table jars 1«<*

Glace Cherries, per lb 30**

CommercialGasUsed— In Victoria in 1860
?l£|For Lighting Homes

lbs. for

Johnson's Scotch Cornstarch,
per pa. k< t 1 Ot*

Dutch Cocoa, hulk, lb H)c
Parrot Peanut Butter, I s. 2

tin- i
.

. r 'Zr*C

City and District
in

Short Wave ( tub 'Hie Victoria

Short Wave Club will hold n meet
Ing today at 2024 ('ainarvnn Stiett!

Economy Chou e Broken Pekoe Tea, lb., 28< : 2 lbs. foi ."".fie

Fresh-Roasted and Fresh-Ground Coffee, lh
, 25#> ; 2 lbs. 4M

I*.l«rn UbiUr l"*«tr 1 <)<*
< tl .mond Crab. All claw mfit, V»'».

A>l lo*».
PloU

>'t, 3 tint II

M m..u cn*4€. .•>.„... J ib
yaclteta, p»r pkt

S-bar Mrtoiu
* Mirtl»l tin
Dry, pints. p«r dot*

Okanagan Cider Vinegar, delicious for salads, large

large size 21** |Toilet Tissue, 7-roll pkt-

Royal Crown Washing Powder,
laryc cartons

Jumbo Carbolic Soap,

6 cakes for

Pendray's Water Glass,

pint tins

20c

25c
15c

Special I.B.C. Assorted Biscuits, p

I.B.C. Fig Bars, special, 2 lbs.

for 27

1

Peek, Frcan's Lemon Puff
Cream Biscuits, y2 lb. packets
for 2»«*

Christie's Sodas, 1-lb. packets,

per pkt 10<*

lar 35c lb.

Rochon's Butterscotch, regular

30c lb 20«*

Fresh Turkish Delight, regu-

lar 35c lb 25**

Delicious Rum and Butter Tof-

fee, regular 40c lbv 30**

Sunkist Valencia Oranges,
23t* per dozen

; -4E#%
2 dozen for "Vwlf

Fine Grapefruit, 8 for 25**
Ripe Cantaloupes, each 15**
and lOt*

Fresh GoosebeVries, 3 Ibl

for 25t*
Large Bing Cherries, lb 25**
Winesap Apples, 3 lbs. 25**

New Local Potatoes,

9 lbs. for 25c

Fresh Local Strawberries

Today

Hothouse Tomatoes, lb 15**
Fresh Cucumbers, each 10«*
and 5«*

Nice Juicy Lemons, doz. 25**
Sweet Navel Oranges, per
doz 29<*

Fresh Pitted Dates, lb 11**

IFresh Local Green
Peas, 3 lbs. for . 25c

Fresh Carrots and Beets, 3
bunches for 10**

Large Head L e 1 1 u ce, 3
for . 10**

Fresh Cauliflower, each 15*

7resh Spring Cabbage, each,

10* and 5*
Old Potatoes, 15 lbs. for 25*
Fresh Local Asparagus, per
hunch 15*

Delicious Fresh-Made Mayonnaise, bring container, lb 25*
U>ral rreah Or*** Batter, lb

3 lbs. for
Chair* Alberta Buttrr. ft lbl «Qr*
Por* raro\^2^lbv -—

25»*

Mild Canadian ( hw«». lb
Kraft Cbeaa*. p*r lb
Roquefort CheaM. par lb

botU
27e

Rolli. No/Ch«4«.« Cooked Ham \ lb
waite. ptr tlb IK** Laneh Ton*a* f no*4

Choir* Slda Baron. Pieca or allctd. at. per Veal loaf and Bnlocna . \ *Tb
lb 1 A* Cooked Corned Beef ,.J 15,*

nrlrhrr « Baron, ril ed. Ih 2Gc Frr.h Cottar* Che*M, •£ lh» 25**
or ihank and. lb

SPECIAL PRICES ON FRESH MEATS—DELIVERED
Island Spring Lamb

—

Shoulders, rb 18*
I .cj^s, 1H *5aV8^

Stewing Lamb, 2 lbs 25*

Choice Fall Lamb-
Shoulders, lb 12*
Loins, lh 18*
Legs, lb 22*
Stewing Lamb, lh 8*

Milk-Fed Veal—

Shoulders, lb 12<*

Legs and Rumps, lb. 20*
Veal Cutlets, lb 18*

Sweetbreads, lh 20*
Calves' Liver, rb 35^
Freah Red Spring Salmon, per
w 15*

Fresh Halibut, 2 lbs. for 35*

Choice Quality Beef

—

Prime Ribs, cut short, per
•b - IT*
T-Bone Roasts, M) 18*
Rump and Tip Roasts, per
lh 15*
Rolled Roasts, lb 12*

Pot Roasts, Stew and j 1 .

Minced Beef and [

'

S3US3 ^CS —
1 J

^

Grain-Fed Pork

—

Shoulders, lb 9*
Loins and Legs, lb 15*
Side Pork, lb 10*

Pure Pork Sausage, 2 lbs.

^l" *•-... -ana**

Rabbits, each 20*
Broilers, 2 to 3 lbs., lb 30*
Fresh-Killed Fowl, lb 20*
Young Red Salmon, whole or

half fish, lb 10*
Fresh-Filleted Cod, M. 10*

CASH AND CARRY MEAT SPECIALS
Fork,
»*ta.

of Veal, lb
and Ramp* of Veal, lb

Veal Collet, lb
Mewln* Veal, lb

•••••a*****.

»«*
I
HhoaJden of Pork, lb

•Iff** »*ot Rout*, lb

£!r.f-Vv*r
.
,to.\'»

»

* • • *

* •*•••••*

7r

'It

Groceteria Specials
Cl

fo

8

r

Be * B,ackwe11 '

8 Pure Tomato Catsup, large size

E>a»orat*d Milk, all kind*, tall tin*.
» for

2ft**Boral CHt Tender Pea*, (lev* J. a tin.
,nr *"^*»

\,

I >

.<

i.
»'
'«*

bottle

15*

k«r Corn Meal, ft-lb.
In.tant Po.lam, lane
Owl Malehe*. .ino «. ;» boxes
Perfe. Bleaeh. per

larse paekaU
it Una

Oraaanat* Plaha*. 3 for 29<»

>>lrietl,- Tre.h r**.. Txtraj. dnicn gAg)
Jaaaer Red Plum Jan. 4-lb. tin. ^!ir
shlrrlff , Jrfly Powder*. Pull 4-01 packet*.

ft t*r 2Re
Atlmer Chlrken Pa.te. ;* tin* . VtR,'
Ture Olive Oil. I-OI tin* |5,.
Swan* Dawn Caka Plaar, p»r carton. 2l»r*
Campbell * Towiata Heap. 3 for I .", <•

8 TO 10 A M
Relloat'. All Bran 'limit 1 parkeU)
Bla* Ribbon Tea 1 limit 3 lb* 1. 2 Ibi." .

rODAY AND SATURDAY
••****a******a**.o*i

• •
* a • ••••••••§*••«••• I IK

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
612 Fort Street

ComoM Hospital

I He and Bmmaar
I ell Patroniwed

OOMOX. June 24 -The Comox
Hotipital fete and bawar. owing to
heavy rain, had to be hekl In the
Community Hall. Instead of the
beautiful grounds of the nursing In-
stitution. Mayor Slmms opened
the bazaar. Mr. James Carth*vw
chairman of the hospital board, gave
an Interesting report of the work
of the Institution. Doctors J. Mc-
Kee and A. T. Briggs also spoke.
The various stalls were well pat-

ronised. Housie-houale. operated by
8tuart Baker, was popular Mrs
Tolmle and Mrs King divulged for-
tunes. Mrs. L. R. Cllffe supervised

cheatra, under the leadership of
Mrs. H. M. Carey, provided musical

The stall holders reported business
as good. They were: Wheel of for-
tune, Mrs. O. B. Capes and Mra
Roy Cliffe; soft drinks and ice
cream. Mrs. Eastman; children's
wear and sweaters, Mrs. Briggs and
Mrs. Teaky; home cooking, Mrs. J
Carthew. Mrs Tukman and Mrs. J.
Sutton; noveltiea, Mrs. C. C. Plerry.
Mrs. J. Curtis and Mrs. J. N. Mc-
Leod. books and magaalnes Mrs S
H. CUffe; linen stall, Mrs. R. B.
Dixon. Mrs. Edwards. Mrs. Mclvor.
Mrs. E. R. o. Rickardson; candles.
Mrs. Brown arm Mrs. Hlldebrand
Mra, rilberg was kept busy at the
fish pond.
Total receipts were

J343.50,
which

Original riant Mail Onh 25,000 Cubic Fret Capa-
i W ill. Six \1il<>* of Mains—B.C. Electric

Is INow Extemling Facilities

I 1 '» ntaily seventy live years ago— 1860 to be exact—that

I
the coal j.'.ah manuf ac t in nig industry was established in
this city, thus giving to Victoria the distinction, with one

exception, of being the pioneer city in this respect on the
Pacific Slope.
The original plant consisted of

the usual standardized type of hori-
zontal retorts <slx settings of three
retorts), a small gas holder of only
25,000 cubic feet capacity, a purify-
ing plant and about six miles of
mains.

This pioneer plant was purchased
from Jarrwyj Milne & Sons, Edin-
burgh, and was shipped to Vtcton;
in a sailing ship The stock for thir

early company was subscribed for b\

local citizens with a local board of

directors.

It will be Interesting to glance at
the conditions existing in Victoria
at the time this plant was first

placed in operation.

EARLY VICTORIA
Victoria, at that time, was the

distributing centre for the whole of
British Columbia. The principal
source of wealth and the main at-

traction for early settlers was gold
mining. It followed, therefore, that
after every gold strike the town was
filled with people who purchased
their supplies and afterwards dis-

persed to all parts of the province,
returning again In the Pall to refit

and recuperate for an early start in
the Spring.

In this way, Victoria, In common
with the rest of the Pacific coast,

experienced a series of ups and
downs which, naturally, were re-
flected in the fortunes of the gas
company.

Aa the gold piaeers became ex-
hausted and the gold miners left for
other parts, Victoria, for the time
being, experienced a decided slump
and had a hard struggle to maintain
an existence. During these trying
times, the output of the company
was sometimes reduced almost to
the vanishing point.

However, as time went on, busi-
ness conditions gradually broadened
out on to a more stable basis. The
lumbering, and fishing industries
were being developed, and when
pelagic sealing was at Its height,
generally speaking, boomed again.

OAS WAS COSTLY
At that time, gas was sold almost

entirely for Illuminating purposes
and only in a very restricted area.
The rates in those pioneer days for
gas ranged all the way from $7.50 to

$2 per 1,000 cubic feet.

Additions and improvements were
made to the original plant from
time to time. Additional miles of
mains were laid and new districts

were gradually brought within the
gas main area. In 1890 there were
but twelve miles of gas mains.
In 1905 the business and holdings

of the gas company were taken over
by the B.C. Electric Railway Com-
pany and strong efforts were made
to introduce gas as a fuel for cook-
ing and heating.
Five years later the number of

consumers had been Increased from
about 1,100 to practically 3,000.

while the mileage of gas mains had
been Increased from twelve to about
thirty miles. In 1920 there were ap-
proximately 5,000 consumers and
nearly sixty miles of mains.
In order to meet the present and

the anticipated demands of the
future, a beginning was made In

1921 on the erection of a thoroughly
modern and efficient gas manufac-
turing plant, which included a new
carbonizing plant with a daily

manufacturing capacity in excess of

500.000 cubic feet of gas; a new stor-
age holder of the spiral -guided type
with a storage capacity of 500,000

cubic feet; a new purifying plant,

and. lastly, an auxiliary water gas
plant with a daily manufacturing
capacity of 500,000 cubic feet, to-

gether with the necessary auxiliary
machinery. This work was com-
pleted over a number of years and
the old plant has since been dis-

mantled.
FOUL BAY SERVICE

This gave Victoria a gas manu-
facturing plant with a capacity very
much in exceas of actual require-
ments. During recent years. Foul
Bay had built up very quickly as a
residential district and it wan de-
cided to extend the ga«t mains
throughout this area. This work
was completed in 1927. The mains
laid under this extension were of the
conventional low-pressure type, but
were something of an Innovation In

that they were laid with welded
Joints Instead of the tuual caulked
Joint.

As yet, the municipalities of Oak
Bay. Esquimau and Saanlch were
outside the gas area, and while they
were the logical districts In which
to carry out further jras main ex-
tensions, the enormous capital ex-
pense that would be involved In

laying low-pressure mains direct

from the manufacturing plant to

these districts or increasing the size

of the existing trunk mains and
tapping from them into these new
districts, made these extensions
something of a problem.

MSQM PKESSI'RE SYSTEM
However, the use of small diameter

gas mains conveying gas under a
relatively high pressure, had proved
very successful In a number of

places in overcoming similar prob-
lems, and It was decided to adopt
the high-pressure main system in

the case of the extensions into
the above-mentioned municipalities.
These small diameter, high-pressure
mains require a small and shallow
trench, the pipe is light and con-
venient to handle, as all Joints are
of the welded type, they can be laid

very quickly and at a comparatively
small cost by comparison with the

"Id type. lai'Kc

pressure mains
Eaily tiib. spring the He Elec-

tric Railway Company commenced
the laying of some twenty five miles
0a additional mains, of the hlgh-
pre.sMire type to serve the munici-
palities of oak Hav Saanlch and
K-vjuimalt. Good progress has been
ade on the woik and it Is experts!

o have these extensions completed
;nlv in the Fall With the con

pletlon of this programme of gas
main extension, there will be ap-
pioximatelv lot) miles of gH .s main-
throughout Greater Victoria.

MAINS COST IWO.OOO

This latest main extension, to-
gether with the necessary compress-
ing equipment that will be Installed
at the plant, represents a capital
expenditure of $100,000. The greater
part of this amount will be paid out
In the form of wages to the men
employed digging the necessary
trenches, rock drillers, pipe welders,
fitters and others. Local labor has
been used as much as possible In the
several municipalities, some sixty
additional men, on the average,
having been given employment on
this project during the past several
months. All pipe and equipment
used are of British manufacture, and
this applies to the entire gas manu-
facturing plant.
In the manufacture of gas, the

company uses Vancouver Island-
mined coal exclusively. At the pres-
ent time, approximately 1,000 tons a
month are shipped from the Island
mines to the storage yard of the
gas plant in Victoria. As the demand
for gas Increases as a result of the
gas main extensions now being com-
pleted, the demand for coal also
will increase. Thus, it Is evident
that the manufacture of gas is

essentially a home industry, and the
housewife who uses gas for cooking
and heating is helping to support
home Industries—the operation and
maintenance of the local gas manu-
facturing plant and the Island coal
mining industry— In a very practical

and mutually satisfactory manner.
It is expected to have the new

main extension completed and In

full operation in the several munic-
ipalities by the end of July

TAX BILLS ARE

NEARLY REABY

First Batch Probably Will Be

Mailed by City Toward

End of Next Week

Willows Band < ot* rrt — Howie.
Boys' Band will play a concert at
Willows Beach tomorrow afternooi
at 3 o

freshmen's
to

members are asked

RF.ID3

A safe and
rHeadw
and Rheumatic

far Headaches. Neuralgia
be Pairu

Tax arrears blUs will be the first

to be put in the mall this year, so
that property holders may have an
early opportunity of taking advan-
tage of the 50 per cent reduction
In the penalty and interest charges.
It was announced at the City Hall
yesterday.
In the past, current accounts

have been sent out first, but this

year the action has been reversed.

In each bill sent out, a circular will

be enclosed calling attention of de-
linquent property holders to the op-
portunity of saving half the penalty
and interest charges on arrears by
prompt payment.
The entire treasury department

staff is busily engaged on making
out tax notices, and It Is expected
that the first batch will be put in

the mail by the end of next week.
A considerable spurt, both In col-

lection of tax arrears and prepay-
ments is anticipated once the notices

IIKUANIZATHIN OF

MUTUAL \MW\W\
l.lfr AftMiranoe Company Moves

Many Officials to New Posta

I.ravrn for Intern. r Hon Joshua
Hlnchllffe Minister ol Education
and Lands, accompanied by Mrs.
Hinchliffe and fnifjj li ft \esu>rda>

for a tour of the northern and in-

teiloi palls of the piovinrt 'Hie

M Saviour's minister will visit a number of

Sunday school 'and parish Polnts 1x1 tn* North, and will go to

will be held this afternoon a'
11 " rkervllle to Investigate the pro-
posed townslte for the Oovernmenl

\v%Jst ( ommisntoii— Hie executlM
of the ileal Estate Hoard here ha.-

named a special committee, consist-

ing of J. C Bridgman, Major K
f-.tnber' Holm-.s and James For

man, to prcpara a brief for submis-
sion to the provincial commission
on municipal affairs. The action

of the executive was endoraed by
the members of the board at the

li

AutomohtP-
coaches will leave the church at 1 is

To Addreaa liberals—C E Whit
ney-Giiffitlis, Liberal nominee for

Esquimau, will address » meeting o!

the Esquimau liberal Association In

St Paul s committee room on Tue.s

day at 8 o'clock. All members are
asked to attend

lint fur

list of the Court of Appeal for

Monday is Is follows 1, Rex w
Jackson; % Rex vs. Williams; 3,

Hex vs. Ross; 4, Attomey-Oeneral
of British Columbia <A>, vs. Bank
of Montreal i R >

, 5. Marshall \
-

Totem 8hlngle Company. Ltd.

Reserved Judgment—Judge l-imp
man, In the County Court, reserved
Judgment In the case of Ethel Lef-
ley vs. Robert P. Lefley, which was
heard by him yesterday. Gordon
A. Cameron appeared for the plain-
tiff, and R. C. Lowe for the defen-
dant in the action.

of the
weather, members of St. Mary's
Sunday School are asked to be at

the hall at 9 o'clock this morning
for the anfhial picnic, to be held
at Oadboro Bay. If it is raining,
a programme will be conducted in
the hall.

Military Appointment—Major F.
Layton. V.D . has been appointed to

command the Eleventh Machine
Gun Battery. Victoria, succeeding
Lieut. -Col. C. E Ball, V.C., it was
announced from Ottawa yesterday.
Major
rank of lieutenant-colonel.

By a vote of

the membership at the luncheon
meeting, yesterday at noon, the Vic-
toria Real Estate Board will take
vacation during July and August.
There will be a meeting on July
7, at which R. B. Matthews, bar-
rister, will give an address on
"Trusts and Trustee."

Cornish AsKociaUon- • tor la and

Twenty-one guns
boomed out at Work Point Barracks
at noon yesterday as Victoria hon-
ored the heir to the throne on
his thirty-ninth birthday. Similar
salutes were fired at the head-
quarters of all military districts

throughout the British Empire. The
Prince of Wales receives the royal
salute, as do other members of the
royal family.

TODAY!
A Gigantic

MUSIC SALE

•tandard tonga by emi-

nent composer*, at well

at piano and violn

are included in thit

mous *alr

Values to 60c

10
FLETCHER BROS.

(Victoria) Ltd. 110 Douslat Sti

Will Bead Paper—At the twen-
tieth annual Pacific Coast Theo-
logical Conference, which will open
on Tuesday a three days' session at

University Congregational Church.
Seattle, Dean C. 8. Qualnton will

read a paper on "The Centenary of

the Oxford Movement," and Rev.
O. M. Sanford. formerly of this city,

will give an address on "The Atone-
ment in the Twentieth Century."

Dismissed Action — Mr. Justice
Murphy, in the Supreme Court, yes-
terday, dismissed the action in Pong
Chin Lip vs. Wong Dong Hop, which
was for the sum of $1,158. claimed
by the plaintiffs In the winding up
of a business in which the two sides
were concerned and had represented

up. H. A. Beckwith appeared for
the plaintiffs, and M. B.
K.C., for the defendants.

CITY CAB COMPANY
PHONE G4421

LOW RATES
When You Think ol a Taxi. Think of a "CITY"

"A" Drivers

One Mile and a Half for 25c

Give Us a Trial Packard Cars

SIX RIDE FOR THE SAME AS ONE

Will Present Brief-The Union of
BriMsh Columbia Municipalities will

submit a brief to the newly created
Provincial commission on municipal
affairs, it was stated here yesterday
by Reeve William Crouch, of Saan-
lch, president of the Union. Reeve
Crouch has Just returned from a
conference with members of the

District Cornish Association will commission In Vancouver, at which
hold its regular business meeting
tonight. In the Maccabees' Hall,
Port Street, at 8 o'clock. Following
the meeting, there will be a short
musical programme, cards and re- members.

municipal problems were under dis-
cussion. The executive will compile
the brief, which will be submitted
to the Fall meeting of the Union

aged the uptown branch office for
the company in Montreal since it

was started eight years ago, and
has successfully built a strong
agency there, has requested to be
relieved of the management for per-
sonal reasons, but la still retaining
his association with that office. R.
C. Carter, manager of Windsor, On-
tario, is moving to Montreal to as-
sume the management of the up-
town branch.

siiHiim. dispiay

WELL ATTENHI II

Ijunpaon Street Pupils Give Demon-
stration of Home Economic and

Manual Training Work

More than 200 friends and rela-

tives of the pupils attended a dis-

play of manual training and home
economics, Thursday, at Lampson
Street School. Miss Mary Scott,

SMI) BY lilll.ll

BRAID UNM
Captain of Lusitania, Res-

cued From Ocean, Dies

at Ripe Age

LIVERPOOL, England, June 23
(AP). — William Thomas Turner,
captain of the Lusitania when it was
torpedoed and sunk in May, 1915,

died today at Great Crosby, near
here, at the age of seventy-seven.
He had
months.

WAXED FLOORS giv« that touch of real Beauty to the Home-

Get an ELECTRIC FLOOR POLISHER for your Floors at

HAWKINS & HAYWARD I TO
Kleetrleal QoaJltr and Serrlca Siara

11X1 s mi

You Owe Yourself Protection Through

Fire INSURANCE Automobile

ELSIE B. RICHARDS
Suite 7, Metropolitan Building, Opposite

PHONE EMPIRE "r,U

Captain William T. Turner was
one of the few officers saved when
the Lusitania of the Cunard Line
was torpedoed by a Oerman sub-
marine and sank off the southern
coast of Ireland near the entrance
to the Irish Sea.

home economic ^t (JJJ responsible™ foetus
1

reU
class, and SUrling P. Hanna. direc-
tor of boys' manual training, were
complimented on the excellent
ng of their pupils.

cue. He remained bn the bridge of
the ship until the structure was
submerged. He then climbed up a
ladder, reached the surface and

Hugh W. Creelman, principal of grasped an oar and a chair which

The Mutual Life Assurance Com-
pany of Canada announces a num-
ber of important changes In its

agency organization. E. V. Chown,
I.I. M

. who has for the last seven
years been associated with the Life I

ensemble.

the Esquimau 8chool, addressed the
parents briefly. He gave an outline
of the year's work, and expressed
the gratification of the staff on hav-
ing so many friends present. He
also added his compliments to Miss
Scott and Mr. Hanna.

MANUAL TRAINING
In the manual training exhibits,

models ran from tiny match boxes
to a fifteen-foot rowboat, which Is

In the last stages of construction.
A walnut tea-stand equipped with
rubber wheels and several cedar
chests were the outstanding features
of the manual training class.

Tea towels, caps, and aprons were
exhibited by girls of Grades VI,
VII and VIII. In the home economics
display. Pupils of the various
grades modeled their own creations,
which Included a 1933 type sports

and beach pyjamas of

Underwriters' Association of Can- 1
every description,

ada. as general secretary and field I
Th* girls served tea and refresh-

supervisor, and latterly with that
association, and the Canadian Life
Officers Association, as secretary of
the Joint committee, has been ap-
pointed assistant superintendent of
agencies, and will assume his duties
on July L
E LeBaron Stears. who has been

a representaUve of the company in
Toronto for five years, has been
promoted to the office of agency as-
sistant, and will work from the home
office of the company, in Waterloo,
with the various agencies.

GRANTED LEAVE

ments under the direction of Miss
Scott. Several of the students will

enter their clothes In the clty-wlde
competition belnir sponsored bv the
Women's Canadian Club next

were floating past
After clinging to the chair for

almost two hours it overturned. The
captain then flung up his arm.
which was seen by a member of the
crew of a nearby boat which saved
him.
He was taken to

where his first remark on
was said to have been
"WelL It Is the fortune of war."

In Roman mythology the red
poppy was the symbol of death and
as such was dedicated to
the god of sleep.

iltnnttn. rtnvntt

Spectator Robs
Dp Glane of Win
Over Don George

BOSTON. June 23 (API.—

A

tator threw a towel Into the Boston
J. O. Taylor, C.L.U.. manager of Garden ring tonight and robbed

Henri de Olane of an earned victory
over Ed Oeorge. wrestling title

r.

is only slightly

"Freedom of the

last year

uriber
R

«f°

f

MlwSSS
,e,

An
W lh

I

popu,*r definite"*
17

*

IHE VANCOUVER
DRUG CO..

the Toronto agency, in the Canada
Permanent Building, who has been
associated with the company for
thirty-two years, the last twenty-
one of which he has been agency
manager, desired to be relieved of
the management in order that he
might recuperate his health. He has
been granted an extended leave of
absence, and his place Is being filled

by D. R. Oourley. Cli.U., who has
been manager of the downtown
branch of the company in Montreal.
To succeed Mr. Oourley. Prank
Robinson. C.L.U.. manager at Ot-
tawa and formerly assistant man-
ager at Toronto, moves to Montreal

m\m CHANGES
R. J. Davis. C.L.U.. a former Ot-

tawa resident, who has been con-
nected with the company for sev-
enteen years, the last four of which
as manager at Winnipeg, moves to
Ottawa to take Mr. Robinson's
and N A. MacMurchy. C.L.U..
ager at Edmonton, takes Ml
place in Winnipeg
W. J Brown, CI*U, who h

wrestling
claimant. In the feature bout of a
wrestling show.
Each grappler had a fall and De

Glane was torturing George's left

shoulder, badly wrenched as the
Frenchman evened the match with
a hammerlock. when the towel came
flying out of the claimant's corner
and landed on the top rope that
encircled the ring

Believing the towel signalized
George's forfeit of the match, De
Olane released him Aa soon as
Oeorge gained his feet, he dropped
the Frenchman with a vicious butt
and pinned his shoulders to the mat.
Referee Charlie Donne 11 then pro-
nounced him the victor, a decision
that brought boos from most of the
15.000 spectator*

The funeral of Mra Ann Maria Hora A
Young takes place this afternoon
at 2 orlock. Interment will b
in Rosa Bay Cemetery,

Encouraged by the unqualified
succeas she obtains in her treatment
for the removal of superfluous hair,

moles, etc.. Miss Hanman is pre-
pared to guarantee an absolute cure
In every case she undertakes—the
worst possible, of thirty years
growth!—equally with the slight

case—providing only that the neces-
sary number of treatments are
taken. Surely this la reasonable'
Call for booklet. 503 Sayward Build-
ing. Phone 0 7843.

Anything That la Printed Is worth
printing well. We offer you for the
production of your printing re-

quirements our many years' experi-
ence plus an up-to-date equipped
plant with quick service and right

The Colonist Commercial
1211 Broad Street.

G 5341. Printing. Litho-
graphing, Bookbinding, Engraving

Saturday Specials at Masters-
Allbridge, 1113 Douglas Street-De-
licious mixed flavored layers, 26c

and 50c; favorite layers, 15c. Swiss
rolls. 20c; sponge shells, 15c: sponge
layers, 10c each; lemon sponge. 10c;

small fancy cakes. 30c doz ; hot dog
rolls, tea buns and scone*. 2 doz .

26c: Bath

mxm club

HAS HELD DAY

Large Number of Golfert Take
Part In Lengthy Programme

of Events

DUNCAN, June 23 —An Interest-

ing field day was arranged at the

Cowlchan Golf Club yesterday by
Secretary E W. Carr-Hllton and
committee. In the men's events ' he

best average for long driving \.as

obtained by J. A. Prevoet, with J. E.

Pugh second and O. Prevoet third.

The longest drive was made by J.

E. Pugh with 258 yards.

The approach competition was
won by J. A. Prevost. O. Prevost.

J. Martin and R. Harris -tied for

long hole. In clock golf C. A. Ald-
ersmlth and E. W. Carr-Hllton tied

and Aldersmlth won on the play-

off. In ladder golf there was a tie

between O. Prevost and D. Crane
with Crane winning the play-off.

The putting cornpeUtlon, six holes,

was won by J. E. Pugh and C. R.

Drayton and O. Whan tied on the
hidden hole with Whan the ultimate
winner.
Winners In the women's events

were: Long driving, first, Miss C
V. Bond; second. Mrs. W. B. Harper;
third. Mis* P. Hogan. Longest drive,

Mrs. M. M. White; spproach shot,

Mrs. Havemeyer; long hole, Miss
Bond; clock golf, Mrs. Q. O. 8hare;
ladder golf, Mr? A. H. Peterson;
putting, Mrs. A. H. Peterson. The
mixed foursome which finished the
day was won by Miss Bond and J.

Martin.

Brownie* Visited

II v (witidr le ader

CAMPBELL RIVER, *June 23.—
The Campbell River Brownie Pack
was honored in an inspection by
Miss MacMahon, traveling secretary

of Olrl Guide* of Canada. She was
accompanied by Miss Ringrose, of

Royaton, and (Captain) Mrs. Creig.

of Cumberland. At the conclusion
of the ceremony. Miss MacMahon
entered into several games which
she taught the Brownies.
Miss MacMahon expressed to

Brown Owl Mrs Fitzgerald her
satisfaction of the Pack's smartness.
She then left for Valdez Island to

arrange the formation of a

Brownie group there, returning at

8:30 o'clock to attend "The Fairy
Woods," a two-act play presented

by the Campbell River Brownie
Pack, which was a complete sue-

WOOD and COAL

J. E. Painter & Stns
rmiNi o mi

Sll COBMOBA.NT ST.. TaVCOaU*

0 YEARS IN BUSINESS

Money Back If Not Satisfied

$
19!

Regular $40 Made-to-Order

Suits for men and women.

Sale Price 119.00

. . . and more new goods

have arrived.

Fit Guaranteed

Charlie Hope
1434 Gov't St. E S212

Victoria School of

Studio demonstration.
Hall. Port Street.

Phone O 6625

Kx preatlon

—

hought
8 pm

Cure, for tea.

cream 1*

Stanner. apeclalist In

facial*, scalp treatment*, haircut-

ting. 804 Port Street. X MIS.

— New low
At Son. 91* Pan-

n»er» -Wr
deliver. Phone O 3724.

Mr Fltzaerald, president of the
Campbell River Board of Trade,
acted a* chairman. During the In-

terval. Miss MacMahon gave a short
address on the Ouide movement,
emphasizing the point of the
parents giving every support to the
"Brown Owl -

' in the strenuous
work of leading young children
Guide* and Brownie Packs were of

the greatest Importance In forming
character at an early age of life

On behalf of the Pack. "Butter-
..... .. r ....... »cup presented
with a bouquet of
The dance* of the falrle* were di-

rected by Mi** Abercromble and the

lighting effect* by Mr E Anderson.
The pretty *cene* in the play

"Fairy Woods" took an added
beauty when the Brownie Pack

played their parts a* falrle* on the

lawn in front of the hospital. Trv

children enacted their parts in a

very artistic manner for the pleas-

ure of the slaters, nurse* and all the

patient*. After the play tha-Msler*

gave the children loe cream, cakes

Anglican Ynunn People

8ALTSPRINO ISLAND
Owing to weather condition*, the?

picnic arranged by the A Y P A. for

Wedneaday evening on Vesuvius

Beach had to be cancelled, and at

Lbl last minute a dance was sub-

stituted at the Central Settlement

Hall The evening proved most

enjoyable, the dance being attended

by over fifty members of the

A Y.P.A. and their friend*. Mrs.

Alan Cartwrtght, social convener,

was In charge and the supper was
managed and nerved by Mrs. F.

Stacey. Mrs. D. Hamilton, Mm. A.

Cartwrtght, Ba*il 8haw and H.

Newman. Among those prenent

were Rev. and Mr*. C. H. Popham.
Mr*. O. C. Mouat, Mra. Stuart

Smith. Mr. and Mrs. H. Peter.

Misses B. Seymour. Alice Howard,
Nancy Stevens. Molly Fullerton,

Jean Mouat. O. and M. Cunning-
ham, Jean Justice. Alice Hague.
Nora Turner, Doreen. and Denlse
Crofton, Betty Kingsbury. Edna
Morris, Messrs. K. Dane, Stuart
Holmes. Aimer and Sam Beddls.

John Wlntrup. Alan Cartwrtght
Miss Phyllis Beach. Mis* Bride Wil-
son. Cyril Beech. Cecil Rudge. An-
drew Stevens, Norman Ensley, T.
Stewart. R. Akerman. H Atkln*. J.

Stevens, Ouy Cunningham, Petenr

Turner. P. Blon, "Paddy" Crofton.

R Inglls,

)th^r«.

Morris, J. Snow. H Nichols.

Hct wjaNrkfts lid Biziy Spiffs

Nerves In Bed Ctniiiien
Mr. Neil Crairford, Hamilton, Out., iMeji

te get a

Mai
f — > „any deffsrenrt rasata, M %m tM

.t* gam to give mm taaea relief, bat after I had

... —
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Century of Progress
Fair at Chicago Has
Wide Holiday Appeal
Loral Transportation Oflir«-*> lla\r Had M;m\

liKjuirn- mil 5 . x §»• « i < onsideraJblc Travd
l » (.in \ancou\« r Ubnd Sliorllv

With the closing of the schools I remarkably low fairs offend by the
next week for two months or more, | Canadian Pacific. Canadian Na-
plans which have beL«n more or less tlonal, Chicago, Milwaukee, 8t. Paul
In the formative stage for months
past, will no doubt take concrete
shape, and local transportation of-

fices will be favored by numbers
of prospective travelers making
reservations for various centres and
resorts.

& Pacific, Southern Pacific- Union
Pacific, Northern Pacific and Oreat
Northern Railways.

All these roads are selling tickets

to Chicago with the privilege to

the holder of returning on any of

the other lines at no advance in

Naturally, a Century of Progress i price, a concession which should
Exposition, which opened a short have a tendency to promote a large

time ago at Chicago, Is exerting a volume of travel, allowing, as it

strong Influence in determining does
where the 1933 holidays may be

| to cover a wldt

profitably as well as pleasantly
spent, and will undoubtedly attract
the greater number, who are in a
position to take advantage of the

Cadet Officers

i ud Instructor*

Receive f*raise

A'
he monthly meeting

held at the . office of tea*

Victoria and Ialaad PjltrtM
of the Navy League of Canada,
a hearty vote of appreciation
was passed by the executive

to the officers and Instructors

of the Rainbow Sea Cadet
Corps, after Admiral Storey's

report was read to the meet-
ing. The president, Commo-
dore P. A. Lindsay, and mem-
bers of the executive, fully

n alize that the credit for the
splendid showing of the cadets

Is largely due to the untiring
efforts and zeal of the officers

and instructors of the

Supreme Thrill at Big Exposition

CHICAGO
A Centura

E X P I

Progress

fion

Travel safely in comfort—
economically— by TRAIN

FROM

Full Parttcularg from

buildings, housing the record of

man e progress during the past and
Inspiring the imagination of those

who are able to visit with the pos-

sible growth of the future, should

the person of limited means I appeal strongly to youth. A lib-

range of territory eral education in a short Bummer
while proceeding to and returning 'is his If he has the inclination and

from his or her objective. the time to spare.

LIBERAL EDUCATION in the Hall of 8cience. the story
The great fair, with its majestic 0f g| discoveries is told graphically

through the co-operation of Amer-
ica's foremost scientists. There,

physics, chemistry, mathematics, bi-

ology, geology and astronomy and
their contributions to human ad-

vancement are presented. It Is

demonstrated, for example, how
drops of water happen to be round
how molecules arrange themselves
into crystals, how sound waves are

produced and transmitted through
the air. how the chemist has de-

veloped the world's raw materials—
air, water. coaH cellulose, rubber and
oil for our benefit.

The travel and transport exhibits

are supplemented each day In a

huge open-air theatre opposite the
Travel and Transport Building.

There will be seen a procession of

Indian travols. breaky lumber wag-
gons of a century ago, stage coaches,

post chaises, freighting waggons
and prairie schooners, with all the

most modern methods of trans-
portation.

Then there la the pageantry of

the Electrical Group Buildings,
' here the story of electricity to

date is presented, with secrets

which have been until now con-
fined to the experimental labora-

tories. From the scientists' sanc-
tum sanctorum are shown some
miracles: the Thyralon organ—the
site of a piano, but combining the
range, volume and musical quality

of pipe organ and calliope; the
fever machine—a device for In-

creasing temperature a t will In

fighting diseases; communication of

round over light beams, and the
•odium lamp.

GOLDEN PAVILION
Columns, of course, could be

written of the agricultural and
dairy exhibits, the horticultural ex-
hibits, general exhibits and the ex-
hibits from many lands to be seen
at Chicago, among the more out-
standing of which are a replica of

the golden pavilion of Jehol and a
restoration of the famous Nunnery
of Uxmal, Maya temple of Yuca-
tan.

Representatives of the railroads
mentioned arc prepared to furnish
intending visitors to the Exposi-
tion with the transportation desired,
while If a personally conducted tour
Is preferred, Eric Marshall, of the
Milwaukee Road, In arranging a
tour party, which will be headed bv
Dr. Clem Davies.

(.rain I essel Is

( (train J f#» (txden

Voint <>/» Si//m/</\

T'
'O take a full load ol grain,

the British freighter Brad-

glen Is due to arrive at the

Alberta Wheat Pool elevator,

Ogden Potnt, tomorrow night.

Loading will commence first

thing Monday morning and
until the ship Is

Courtny of The Milwaukee Road.

THE Sky Ride, outstanding amusement structure at the Century of Progress, Chicago Worlds Fair.

It consists of two 628-foot steel towers, one on the mainland and the other nearly half a mile away on

Northerly Island. Rocket cars carry the visitor across the lagoon between the two towers at an altitude of

200 feet.

Ocean and Coastwise Movements

Weather Report

1STEVAN—Rain; calm: 29 88. S3; light

ml
PACHENA—Rain ; aoutheait. light. 39 87.

51. smooth
CAPE BEALE- Rain; calm; 29.80. amooth

Wireless Report

'Betevan. 8 pm. unless othrrwlaa stated'
PRINCESS MAQUINNA - At Kakawlsh. 4

p.m . northbound.
AIBERTOUTE San Pedro to Vancou-

ver. 838 mthl from Vancouver at noon.
TANTALUS-- Yokohama for Vancouver.

800 miles from Victoria.

TEXADA -San Francisco to Vancouver,
3S9 miles from Vancouvrr
WAIKAWA —Bound Victoria. 505 miles

from Victoria at noon
VOCO—Bound 8an Franclaco. 6*

from San rranclaco.

Northern Points

leave Anacorte* for Sidney daily at 8 a.m.

and 1 30 pm Qullcene will leave Bidney

.'or Anacortea at 8:43 am. and 4 15 pm
NANAIMO - VAMCOU VfcR — Princess aUainw

Princes* Joan or Princes* EllxabeUi leavei

Nanalmo for Vaacouver dally at a a.m
uDd 318 pm ; Sundays only. 5 48 pro
Leaves Vancouver for Nanalmo dally at

U a m and 8.48 p m .1 Hundaya only, at

•0 am
CALIFORNIA SERVICE—Emma Alexan-

der and Ruth Alexander will sail from
Victoria for San Franeleeo and wirmtrtg-

lon alternate Saturdays at midnight. The
Emma Alexander and the Ruth Alexander
are due to arrive at Victoria from the

rame ports on alternate Thursdays at 10

p m. The H. P. Alexander will sail from
Victoria for California porta at 10 p m
each Tueaday, arr.vuig from Seattle at 8

p m.
WEST COAST-Princeaa afaqulnna leave*

Victoria on the let. 11th and 21st of each
month at 11 p m

Yukon and Atlin

Mails

REDUCTION IN

STEAMER FARES

Shephard Line, Operating

Between U.S. Points,

Makes Announcement

A drastic reduction in passeng.T

fares and freight rates between the

Pacific Coast. New York 3rd other

Eastern ports was announced yes-

terday by the Shepard Line, through

the Oeneral Steamship Corporation.

Ltd.. Pacific Coast agents for the

line.

A special round-trip cruise. In-

cluding visits to Boston. Albany,

New York and Philadelphia is also

SHIP SAW
Jefferson Out Today-

Emma Southbound

Tonight

Bound for the Philippine Islands

via Japan and China ports, the

American MaU Line 8s. President

Jefferson. Captain Alvln O. Lustie.

commander, will be here for two

hours today The liner Is due to

arrive from Seattle at 4 o'clock, and
will sail for Yokohama, her first

port of call across the Pacific, at 6

o'clock. The Jefferson Is taking out

a good list of passengers, including

two tour parties bound for Orient

1

On her way to ports In California,

the Pacific Steamship Lines Ss

Emma Alexander Is due at Rlthet

Piers at 10 o'clock tonight. The
Emma Alexander will embark Island

and Mainland passengers and sail

for San Francisco at midnight.

To load lumber for Japan, the

Japanese freighter Shiklaan Maru
docked yesterday afternoon at Og-
den Point Piers.

VICTORIA
21-day limit.

First-class fare.

On sale daily

to October 15.

Oct. 31 limit.

First-class fare.

On sale daily

to October 15.

ASK ABOUT LOW FARES TO
OTHER EASTERN POINTS

any Agtnt.

CANADIAN y CANADIAN
NATIONAL PACIFIC

PRINCE RtTTERT AND POINTS
OV BURNS LAKE

Mall* cloa* 1 30 p.m.. Monday. Wednes-
day and PTlday. Tla OPR. Baagway
steamere. Al*o 11 IS p m.. Monday. Wed-
neaday and Saturday, via Kamloopa and
Jaaper.

Malls due J 45 p.m.. Sunday and Mon-
day; Prlday. 7 15 a.m.. and via C.P.R
Skagwar steamers.

POINTS EAST OF BURNS LAKB
Malls close 11:18 p m.. Monday. Wed-

nesday and Saturday.
Mall* due 8 48 p.m..

and Saturday.

STEWART AND PREMIER
Effective May 18 malls close at 1.30 p m

Wednesday and Prlday
Malls due 7:18 a.m..

day.
A.N VOX

Effective May 15 mall* cio»* at 1,30

p m . Monday and Prlday.

Mall* due 7:15 am. Sunday i

day.
SWANSON BAT

Malls cloae 1 30 p.m , Tuesday.
Mall* due 3:43 p ro.. Monday.

OCEAN FALLS
Mall* close 1 15 p m.. Monday and

Wednesday
Malls due 3 48 p m.. Monday; 7:18 a m

Friday.

British Mails

Tue»day and Prl

Frl

VIA VANCOUVER- Malls close 1 30 P m
June 10. 17. 19. 33 and 36. July 1 and 3

(Dispatches of June 19 and 38 and Ml
3. letter* only )

VIA SEATT LE Malls close 4 p m . June
3. 14. 31 and 38.

Honolulu Mails

IB.Mails close 11 IS pm. June 11. 13.

24. 35, 27. 38. July 2. 3. 4. I. •.

88 EMPRE88 OF CANADA- Mall* Clo»e

Total Working Time for Nine

Railroaders Here Yes-

terday 404 Years

As a special feature of the North-

ern Pacific Veterans' Association

gathering, which has been conven-

ing at Tacoma during the week, the

Black Ball Ferries Ss. Tacoma

brought some 360 members of the

organization here yesterday. The
excursion boat arrived at noon and
left again at 6 oclock. During the

afternoon, the visitors enjoyed bus

rides to various points of interest

and spent some time about the city's

shops. The local arrangements of

the excursionists were handled by
A. C. Stlckley, local representative

of the Northern Pacific.

In the party arriving here were a

number of real old-time railway

men. In fact, membership in the

Prom Rotterdam and London, the

Holland -American Line motorship
Drechtdyk is due at Ogden Point

Piers on Monday, according to ad-

vices received here by Adam P. Mof-
belng featured by the line, enabling I fatt, local agent for the line. The
passengers to utilize the vessels as Drechtdyk lias freight for discharge

hotels throughout the entire trip at here and will load cooperage stock

small additional cost. land frozen salmon for the out-

matntained with A-l
before P"***11"* U>

Mainland ports.
Service Is

steel steamers, makln* the vojage
through the canal to New York in . , sweeny-

i

approximately twenty-one days. rLI I/V(f /VftrF I LAHIL
They are equipped to carry sixteen

passengers each In attractive ac-

commodations, and have proved I

~~'

exceedingly popular among travel- 1

VANCOUVER. June 23 <CP>

ers seeking an unusual, comfortable Nat Brown, of

trip at a low cost.

The Shepard Line has also filed

its tariff with the Shipping Board
Independently from the United
States Intercoastal Conference, and
in addition to eliminating the .

cent surcharge assessed by other He was accompanied by his father

lines in the trade, the Shepard and his brother.

Line has also made a substantial 1 The three took delivery of a new

TO ALASKAN POf\T

well-

known Northern pilot, took off from
Sea Island airport this morning on
a flight to Prince Oeorge en route

to Alaska.

Brown arrived at the a.rport on

3 per Thursday afternoon from Seattle.

downward revision In its rate

structure. To take care of the ac-

tive demand for space and In line

with the company* progressive

policy, the M. O. Chandler, of the

Los Angeles Steamship Company

cabin plane at the Waro factorv In

Kansas City and flew It to Van-
couver en route North.

association is closed to all but em-|»~° »- —*<
ployees and ex-employees of the has been chartered This vessel,

road with les.s than thirty years of! will sail from San Francisco. June
FREE

oae 4 00 P m

COUVER

COACH PWE/

Holiday
Excursions

By

Motor
Coach

Vancouver Shippin§
VANCOUVER, June 23 (CPi. —

Danish East Asiatic Ms Amerika
sailed at 5 o'clock on Thursday aft-
ernoon for Europe, after loading
considerable cargo and picking up
several passengers here and at New
Westminster.

Anglo-Canadian Shipping- Com-
pany. Ltd.. report the freighter An-
tlope will sail Saturday evening from
New Westminster for United King-
dom.

GULF ISLAND CRUISE —Wednesday, June 28

Coaches lrar* Depot at 9 00 a.m.

SHAWNIGAN UKE-Sunday. June 25
Leave Depot at 9 30 a m. Return, leave Bhawnlgan at 7 30 p m.

WNIFFEN SPIT -Sunday. June 25
Leave Depot at 10 00 a m. Return, leave Spit at 7 10 p m.

RETURN

51.50

Return

Fares

75c

Union Oil Company of California
Ss. Santa Maria arrived at 9 oclock
Thursday night and Is discharging
at loco. The company tanker La
Placentla sailed at 11 o'clock the
same night for San Pedro.

The Blue Funnel Line 8s. Ixlon
has arrived from Puget 8ound to
commence loading cargo from this
port for the Orient.

service. One man had fifty-two

years to his credit, another fifty

years and six months, while several

others had between forty and forty-

five years.
E. L. Mackenroth, who was elect-

ed president of the Veterans' Asso-
ciation at Tacoma a few days ago,

Is a forty-one-year man. He was a
dispatcher at Fargo. North Dakota,
in 1901. when the first new North
Coast Limited train started in serv-

ice. He is now assistant superin-
tendent of telegraphs at Seattle.

PENSIONED NOW
W. J. Ridley in 1901 was at the

throttle of the engine which pulled
Monterey ,vi. Ban thg first North Coast Limited be-

c'.o»* 11 la pm. June 34; due at Auckland. — . — -.— u„ . .

Juir 14; s»dney. July 17 ItWeen Fargo and Mandan. He had
•Carries mail for Honolulu. |been in the service of the road fifty

ars and six months when he was

4 00 p m . June 17.

88 MONOWAI -Mall* cl

June 31.

Transpacific Mails

CHINA AND JAPAN
PRESIDENT JEFFTRSON—Mall* Cloa*

4 00 pm. June 34 due at Yokohama. July

7. Shanghai. July 1; Hongkong. July 14.

EMPRESS O? RUSBIA-Malls clo*e 4:00

pm. July 1: due at Yokohama. July 13

Shanghai. July 16 Hongkong. July 19.

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND
MONOWAI-Mall* do»e 4:00 pm. June

31. due at Auckland. July 10; Sydney
July 13.

28. and from Los Angeles. July 1

for New York. New London, Boston,

Albany and Philadelphia.

Mails cloaeSB EMPRESS OF BRITAIN
1 30 p m . June 36

88 EUROPA 'via New York >—Mall*
close 1 30 p m . June 33.

SB. AOUITANIA (via New York) -
Mails cloae 1 30 p m . June 39

88. MONTCLARE Malla close 1 30 p m .

June 30
SS. ILE DB FRANCE <vla New Yorki-

Mall* 1 30 p m . July I.

SB. DUCHESS OF YORK
1:30 p.m m. July 3.

Mall Intended lor transmission via New * nd Ph
York must be r.o marked When sent!

by air over United States lines, malls

may be posted two days later than the

datea Indicated
WE»T INDIES GENERALLY

Mall* cloae 1:30 pm. June 37.

Shipping Calendar

TO ARRIVE
TANTALUS—China and Japan. June 3«.

DRECHTDYK - Unlten Kingdom-Conti-
nent. June 33.

TO DEPART
MONOWAI—Hawaii, FIJI, New Zealand

Mails close and Australia. June 31.

PRESIDENT JEFFERSON Japan, China
ppine Islands. June 34.

6HANOHAI. June 23 (APi.-The
French passenger liner Arnmts
struck a rock in Hangchow Bay to-

day, but was pulled off «nd an-

chored In a disabled condition. It

was said there was no danger khe

would sink. A tender was sent to

bring her 100 passengers to 717 fort bt. Ltd. « «»'*

Shanghai. I.

And

Free Water
Heater on
The Famous
Hotpoint
Range

JAMESOK S ELECTRICAL

Gulf Island Mail

AUTHOR OF PULITZER

PRIZE NOVEL TAKING

STEAMER FOR EUROPE

BUTCHART'S GARDEMS-daily
Weekdays- Leave Depot at 130 p m. Leave Oarden* at 4 43 P an.

Sunday* -Leare Depot at 3 00 pm Leave Gardens at 4 so pm

RKTI R\

50c

ELK LAKE -Saturday, June 24

Leave Depot 1 30 p m. Leave Elk Lake 7:30 pm

RET1RN

35c

BQIUIALT UtOOH -Sunday. June 25

Leave Depot 10 00 a m. Leave Lagoon 110 pm.

RFTIRN

35c
HATLEY PARK

i.o.D.r oardrn farty. Wednesday jini; ts

Leave Depot 1 P M and 3 r M Leave Hetley Park. 4 PM and 6 PH

RET I K\

50c

CRUISE TO SftTURNA ISLAND
Saturday and Sunday, June 24 and 25

Coaches leave Depot aaturdav. g on am Sunday. 10 M a m.

RETI'RN

$1.76

I DOMiNiOm Dr Y EXCURSION

OUAUCUM PMCH July i

1 Make Tear ReaervatUaa New

Rr II R\ I

5 *? >3 0

1

WtHwft Fitfi •Mitt*—Return Fare From Seattle. $54.00.

CORDOVA BAY
Saturday and Sunday, June 24 and 25

LEAVI DEPOT 10 M AM Md 100 PM
LEAVE CORDOVA BAT 10 30 AM AI4D « 00 PM

RETURN

35c

^ ^
SUMMER SCHEDULES

•»M,., ikim M HROAlP-rilONtv E 1177. ft 1I7K

Half a million feet of cottonwood
log* left New Westminster early this
week for China, destined to the
match factories of the Orient.
The movement, which may be

rome steady, was started by the
Vancouver Harbor Board which
some years ago, sent C. O. Julian to
the Orient to endeavor to direct
commerce to and through Vancou-
ver. He found the Chinese match
factories were using vast quantities
of logs from the softwood forests of
Siberia.

Mr. Julian sent for samples- of
British Columbia cottonwood. re-
ceived them and submitted them to
the match factories. The Chinese
found that the Canadian wood was
as good II not better than the Si-
berian.

Balfour. Guthrie & Company
handled a fairly large shipment out,
but the demand of the laminated
wood Industry on the cottonwood

(Effective Monowy August 3S>

GANGER. OALIANO. MAVNC PENDEB
ISLAND, POUT WASHINGTON.

SALTSPRING ISLAND
Malls cloae Sunday. Wednesday. Friday.

11:13 pm Tueaday. 10 am
Mails due Monday. 7 13 pm: Sunday.

Wednesday. Friday. 7 IS am.
BEAVER POINT. FULFORD HARBOR
Malls cloaw Tuesday. 10 am . Wednes

Jay. Friday. IMS I m.
Mails due Sunday. Wedneaday. Friday.

Lit a m
SATURNA. SOUTH PENDER

Malla cloae Sunday. Wedneaday. 11 13

pa
Malls ou* Wonder. 7 13 pm: Friday.

1:1* a.m.
MU8GRAVS

Mall* cloae Wednesday. Friday. 11:13

p m
Malls ..oe Bunds.. Wednesday. 7:13 am

NORTH OALIANO
Malls cloae Sunday. 11 IB p.m.
Malls due Monday. 7 It p m.

West CoasfMails

MONTREAL, June 23. — Pearl

Buck, whose book on Chinese life.

The Oood Earth," led to the au-

thors resigning from

pensioned sbout one year ago. J. D
Worden. now pensioned, was the

conductor on t lip same train. He
served the company fifty-two years.

A. L. Nichols was a conductor for

forty-one years, and took over the
train at Mandan from J D Worden.
Ridley turned the engine over to A.

O'Hearn at the same time. O'Hearn
has seen forty- c lx years of railroad-

ing, Is still working, and looks good
for a long while yet.

J. 8 Spurling. who was division

freight and passenger agent at Bill-

ings for forty-five years, and W. H.
Merriman, division freight and pas-

agent at Baseman for the
period, were both recently

pensioned
STILL WORK IN (.

The secretary of the Veterans' As-
sociation is Harry H. Coll. of St

the Presby- |Paul

Gulf Islands Ferry Co., Ltd.

Saltspring Island Service
FERRY MS CY. PECK

Leave Fulford Harbor
Leave Swart* Bay •

Leave Fulford Harbor

DAILY EXCEPT WEDNESDAY
. 3 00 AM. 10 30 AM. 4 00 PM

8 30 AM II 30 AM. 8 00 P M
WEDNESDAY ONLY

3 15 AM Leave Swarti Bay ....

« JO P M.
7 43 P M

7 0

F»r Moter Fhene E 1 177 - T. 1173

DAY EXCURSION
Through the Gulf Islands, Wednesday, June 28

COMRINATIOS I AND AND WATER TRIP

crulte through Swanaon Channel to Per.oer and Oallano Islands Passeng

choice of 7 hours' stay at Beaver Point or Port Washington, or 4 hours
Passengers

at

Connection with

Ferry will

have th' choice „

Mayne Island Ferry will remain 4<o hours at Oallano Island

(lossip Island may be made by motor launch. Meals may be afctalned at »ny •topping

point or passeagers can provide their own

terlan mission Held and .ias been a the road. He acknowledged forty-
source cf controversy In all parts of i throe years In harness
the world, will sail from Montreal
on June 30 in the Canadian Pacific

liner Duchess cf Bedford for holi-

day In Europe.

With Mrs. Buck will be her hus-
band. J. Losslng Buck, and their

daughter, Janice. They are taking

their automobile over on the

Duchess of Bedford and will ptob-

ably spend a consldersble

motoring during the Summer. Mrs
Buck s much-discussed book \va3 the

Pulitzer prize winner of 1932.

No' automobllea taken on eicuralon. but

where he is general agent of
I [f\tr may"be left at Ferry wharf until return at evenirg Special roaches from Van-

ouver Island Coach Llnea Depot at • 00 a m P>rry leave* Swart* Bay at 10 oo a m

RETI'RN FA
FERRY ONLY
75r Children

J Le Due. of St. Paul, who Is still

working, was the train baggage man
on the first run of the train In 1901.

and has been with the road for
forty-one years.

At the conclusion of the conven-
tion. W. J. Ridley will proceed to
Chicago, where he will have charge
of the road s exhibit at the World

.'"^'Pair. which will comprise the "Z-5
^ Mallet." largest engine built by the

Northern Pacific, and the 'Mlnnl-
tonka." the first engine owned and
operated by the railway in 1872.

BIS AND FERRY

•ISO •l.OO

i»«>

Us: l.i cloae 10 pm. 1st. lltb and l.et

Of each month for Ahouaat. Bamlleld.
nir ha v. Ceepeecee. Clayoooot. Clo-oose.

Ecuote. gstevan Point, flak a wis. Klldonan.
Evuquot Nootka. Port Albernl, Port Ren
frew. Quewn'a Cove. Becbart. Torino and
cluoleL Duo 1:13 p a.. Otb. ISUs and
33th of each month, accepting Ecoole

Malls close 10 p m . 31*t. aad 10 a.m..

22nd of earn month tor Contra Island

Due 113 p m . 33th of each month
Mali* close 10am. Jnd. 131b a

of «a:h month, excepting
Cachalot. Clayoouot. Rstevan
wla. Kyuquot and Torino.
Malls ctoee 10 a m . 3th. 13th and 34Hh

REWARDED FOR LONG
SERVICE IN COMPANY

forests of the province put r ban on 0( ,. cn month. e*raptin« sundaya. for

a steady movement of this timber cto-oo** and Port Renfrew
to the Orient. Recently, however. '»>•• 10

J
»

•
Touredaye ,„„

the laminated demand ha. fallen ItTlS^mSSn%
3pm. Tueedevs and Tburedayeoff, the result is that more cotton

wood Is available for the Ch!nrsr
market as shown by this movement
on Ms Palstrla.

CAMP FOR CADETS TO
COMMENCE ON JULY 10

11:13 pm.
• a*.. Friday*, for Holberg,

7

Monday*:
Port AUew and

Coasting Craft

8AN FRANCISCO, Jun» 23 -Ap-
pointment of W. E. Bunker r , op-

erating manager of Oeneral 8t.-am-

shlp Corporation, Ltd.. 8an Fran-
cisco, to succeed Captain A. T.

Hunter, who has resigned to accept

a position as bar pilot In this port

was annouoced today by Harry 8.

8cott, president of the corporation.

Mr. Bunker has served the com-
pany for fourteen years as pier

superintendent. Prior to that time

he was attached for twenty year

to the organization of the Pacific

Mall Steamship Company, serving

both at sea and ashore. Hi

l J» j experience in shipping well qtiil

Ifles him for his new position.

He will be assisted by Edgsr Dale
who has been In the company's em-
ploy during the past five years ss ss-

sistant to the operating

Boy Scouts From
Seattle En Route
To Big Jamboree

Die

The date for the Rainbow Sea
Cadets camp at Rod Hill haa been
set for July 10 to July 24. All In
terested in the cadets and
work are Invited to attend the
Sports' Day and distribution
prizes on Saturday, July 22
the camp. Commodore F A. Lindsay
wlU anchor his yacht off Rod Hill
and spend several days with the
cadets.

And here Is a marvelous dinner -

Broiled steam, minus butter and
with all the fst trimmed off. water-
cress without, any dressing, one-half

vk TORIA VANCOUVER — Princess
Kathleen or Prince** Marguerite will leave
Victoria dally at 3 13 p m . arriving Van-
couver | 30 p m. Princes* Mtrsuerite or
Princeaa Kathleen will leave Vancouver

» h"
\ r I dally at 13.30 am., arriving Victoria a*

pm Princeaa Elisabeth or Prince**
Joan arrlvea Victoria dally at 7 a m

of
|

Princeaa Elisabeth or Princeaa Joan leaf**

Ourtna? I

Victoria dally st midnight
VTfTC*IA-SEATTLE Princes* Kathleen

or Princeaa Marguerite arrives Victoria
dally from Seattle at 1 13 p m Princess
Marguerite or Prlnreas Kathleen leaves
Victoria dally for Seattle at 3 p m . ar-
riving at Seattle at 3 30 p Iroquois
arnvaa Victoria dally at T 33 a m Iro-
auats leaves Victoria daily at 3 a m
VICTORIA PORT ANOELES Olympic

will leave port Angeles for Victoria dally
at 13 noon and 4 pm Olympic «H1 leave
'. -torta es.lv el 3 p m and * am

On their way to the Fourth World
8cout Jamboree in Hungary, August
2 to August 16, a party consisting of

thirty-five ScouU and five scout-
masters from 8eattle. in charge of

Scout Commissioner 8tewart P.
Walsh, will pass through Victoria
this afternoon. They will be here
between boats only, having to make
connections at Quebec next Friday
with the 8a Empress of Britain,
sailing for Europe.
The Seattle ScouU will be met

long h*re when the 8s Princess Kathleen
arrives from the Puget Sound city,

by Major J. Wise, district 8cout
commissioner: Major J B Hardlnee,
asslsUsnt district commissioner for

8ea Scouts: Mrs A C. H Phtpps.
assistant commissioner for the Cubs,
and W. O. Lythgoe, district scout-
master.

YACHTS WILL START

r^J^ZZJR ,N SEC™ D 0F RACES
Mr,. Haya. Will Hays. Jr. Mr and FOR CLUB TROPHIES
Mrs E H Kron. Mr and Mrs Hill

Smith and Earl E Bight. wlU ar- «^cond of the series of club
rive in the Canadian Rxxklea on races for the Longstreth and Dev-
Baturday for three daya to be orjtan Cups will be oontested by the
guests of the Banff Hprirurs Hotel yachtsmen of the Royal Victoria
and Chateau Lake Louise. They are Yacht Club this afternoon at Cad-
makinf a trans-Canada trip by Can-

1 boro Bay. It Is expected that all

adian Pacific Line and will. *f»er the stars and dinghies flying the

their visit here continue u> Van-
1 club a flag will be ready for the

and Victoria, sailing South .events when the starter sends the

the Utter city. bo»U over the

I tsitin* Rockies

BUM FKISflT SEIVKE Lit
R-* ..< fl A >iT V>. * l*-«A

' *S.0MIML 10 *0»- sIHfW

Phone
Victoria

G8188
1181
. g 8

Port Albernl - •••

. 61

SaJttprinf

28T

DAILY
SERVICE
To All Parts ol the

Island

No matter what size your

order, package or truck-

load, we meet your re-

quirements with a reliable

schedule.

Special Trips by

Arrangement

Island Freight Service
Limited

514 Cortnor«nt Stroxt Vict< h r
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PERSONAL ITEMS <H SOCIALS HAPPENINGS
Colwood Golf Club Is I

Lovely Fair Movie Actress TODAY'S RECIPE

Sc^ne of Jo/Zy Dancel

Profusion of I .o v «*l>

Ap|M*araiM«' of

Klowcrn V

( IlllrllOIlM'

to \ttrarti\c

Smarl« st \fTair Thin Vrar

The Colwood Golf and Country

Club was the scene of a most de-

lightful dance last evening, many of

the members and their friends hav-

ing made up parties to attend. The
spacious dance room, the comfort-

able lounges and verandas were all

moat beautifully decorated for the

occasion with a profusion of peonies,

delphiniums. Iris and pyrethrums,

and supper was served In the sun-

room, from tables artistically ar-

ranged with Bummer flowers.

A five-piece orchestra was In at-

tendance, and the music was excep-

tionally good, many encores being

demanded by the enthusiastic crowd

of dancers.
Mrs. C. E. Wilson. Mrs. D. L. Gil-

lespie, Miss Horsey and Miss Malsie

Span were responsible for the

charming decorations throughout

the clubhouse, and the supper tables

and other arrangements in connec-

tion with this feature of the dance

were in the hands of Mrs. B. C.

Richards, Mrs. David Spencer and
Miss Ines Carey. Miss Malsie Swan
and Mrs. D. B. McConnan had

charge of the tickets and other

members of the committee, to whom
much of the credit for the success

of the affair was due, were Mrs.

Sayward Wilson, Mrs. H. Bennett,

Mrs. H. F. Crowe. Mrs. Richardson,

Mrs. James Hunter and Mrs. P. O.

Hart. Comte Jean Suzannet was at

the door to receive tickets as the

guests arrived.

LIST OF DANCERS
Among those attending the dance

were Brigadier and Mrs. J. Suther-

land Brown. Mr. and Mrs. R. B.

Horton. Colonel and Mrs. B. de Mos-
sln, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Hodges,

Commander and Mrs. V. Brodeur,

Captain and Mrs. W. H. Molson,

Major and Mrs. W. G. Colquhoun.
Lieutenant-Commander and Mrs. P.

O. Hart, Lieutenant - Commander
and Mrs. Colin Donald. Captain and

Mrs. J. Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. J. G.

Hazelwood. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley

Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Crump,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wilson, Lieuten-

ant H. and Mrs. De Wolf, Mr. and

Mrs. A. J. Gray. Mrs. Nelson Gibson,

Mrs. B. C. Richards. Mr. and Mrs
T. L. Swan, Mr. and Mrs. Colin

Rutherford. Captain and Mrs. A. T.

B. Layborn, Mr. and Mrs. H. B.

Darnell, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Horton,

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. McCarter, Mr.

and Mrs. J. M. Wood, Dr. and Mrs.

O. J. Coultas, Mr. and Mrs. Alvln

Gonnason, Mrs. David Spencer.

Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Kenning,

Dr. and Mrs. Stuart Kenning, Mrs.

Cudemore, Mrs. J. W. Bennlng. Mrs.

BEACH
HOTEL

NEW and MODEBN

Badrooma Hare Bath and Suit*'

ENGLISH LEATHER
GOODS

Collars. I*t*. HarnaM. Brathaa,
Caaba. Btc.

The Pet Shop
O 5721 lilt Daaalai St.

' day, week or

4 MaT* reception-room*
A club-like home.

HOTFL, 716

G

Lindsay Poss. Captain and Mrs. W.
C Merston, Mr and Mrs. J. R. Mc-
Ulree, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Dick. Mr. and Mrs.

W. B. Wilson, Mrs. Nelson Gibson.

Dr. and Mrs William Boyd. Mr. and

Mrs. H. P. Crowe. Mr. and Mrs. P.

O. Aldous, Comte and Comtease

Jean de Suzannet. Mr. and Mrs. E
N Horsey, Mrs. Dorothy Wilson, Mr.

and Mrs. Clarence Hoard. Mr. and

Mrs. Averlll Mr. and Mrs. Roy Had-

ley, Mr. and Mrs. B Schwengers.

Mr. and Mrs. Clceii. Dr. and Mrs.

H. E. Rldewood. Mrs. A. Simmons.

Mrs. J. Rlthet, Mrs. P. T. Smtthson,

Mrs. Fred Robertson, Mrs. D. B. Mc-
Connan.

Misses Betty Johnston. Jean Oil-

lespie, Malsie Swan, Adple and Viv-

ien Combe, Kathleen Swayne, Row-
ena Horsey. Jean Lennox, Jennie

Turner, Lucy Bryden, Norah Wilson.

Sybil Praser. Helen Campbell, Kath-

leen Wilson, Ines Carey. Doreen
Wilson. Eileen Dumbleton. Irene

Blck. Wynne Shaw. Elaine Shep-

hard. Mae Warnock, Doreen Swayne.

Marjorie Benson, Joyce Adams.
Mary Campbell. Babe Musgrave.

Margaret Torrlble. Jo Rlthet.

Commander M. Oauvreau. Lieu-

tenant D. Connelly, Lieutenant W.
Porteous, Lieutenant - Commander
Wurtele, Lieutenant K. Adams,
Lieutenant H. N. Lay, Colonel Mc-
Ougan. Major A. S. Humphreys,
Major L 8impson, Messrs. J. 8. Wil-

liams, Chlsholm, Praser, Kenneth
Leemlng, Dudley Wlckett. Harry

Maddeford. Donald Campbell, Stan-

ley Haynes, Alex 8tralth, Jack

Hutchinson. J. R. Matson. Harold

|
Husband. Goldwyn Terry, T. H.

I

Burns. P. E. Wlnslow, R. Horsey.

Guy Barclay, Alan King, Stanley

Whitehead, Oeorge Oalsford, C.

Carpenter, W. Leach. Gordon
Parker (Tientsin), E. P. Pox. George
Parrott, Captain Darling and many
others.

Wedding Is

Solemnized
At Duncan

DUNCAN, June 23.—The wedding
of Miss Gladys Maude Buckmaster,
second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.

Buckmaster, Somenos, and Mr.

Ewan Humphrey Cadwallader, eld-

est son of Mr. and Mrs. John Cad-
wallader. Powell River, took place

at the home of the bride s parents

on Thursday afternoon. Rev. W.
F. Burns officiated.

The bride, who was given In mar-
riage by her father, looked charm-
ing in an ankle-length, sleeveless

gown of white corded taffeta, with

which she wore a silk lace coatee.

Her veil, arranged In cap effect,

was worn with a bandeau of orange
blossoms. She carried a shower
bouquet of white roses and pink

sweet peas.

The attendants were Miss May
Buckmaster. sister of the bride, who
wore a gown of pale green floral

I georgette with russet flowers and
carried carnations and sweet peas

In white and pink colors. Mr
Horace Beatty. of Powell River,

|
cousin of the bride, was grooms-
man.

PRETTY DECORATIONS
The young couple stood under an

arch of white, from which was sus-

pended a white wedding bell, for the

ceremony. The wedding music was
played by Miss Louise Buckmaster.
A profusion of Summer flowers were
used to decorate the rooms and the

buffet table, centred with a hand-
some three-tiered wedding cake,

from which luncheon was served.

Only Immediate relatives were pres-

ent. Including Mrs. M. Notley,

grandmother; Mrs. Beatty, and Mrs
MrKenzle. aunt and cousin of the

bride, and the groom's parents.

The young couple left, amid a

shower of rose petals, by the after-

noon stage en route to 8eattle and
other Coast cities, where the honey-
moon will be spent. For traveling,

Mrs. Cadawallader had chosen a

gown and coat of taupe shade with
which was worn a white hat. shoes

and bag. They will .reside at Powell
River.

Many beautiful gifts were re-

ceived, including several cheques
from friends and relatives In Eng-
land. Victoria, and their home dis-

tricts.

1
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black tigs. hitlt » pound of

table raisins with seeds, eight

quarU of warm water < not

hot>. mx pounds of sugar, one
KleLv iiman s yeaM cake Stir-

once daily for two weeks
Strain and bottle Do not

< ark until fermentation ceases,

then cork securely Prudence.

Hal

Canadians
Presented
At Palace

Rich Straw Turbans, $2.95 for $1.00

I'tu 708 View Sttrrt

ONE of Hollywooo'i lovelier ladies is Madge Evans, caught here

by the camera in this charming study. Not so many years ago

she was delighting audiences as a child actress. Now. full grown, her
]

At Glenshiel Hotel

fragile beauty is one of the silver screen's better attractions

Entertain, at Dinner
Miss Jean Gillespie, Fan Held

Road, entertained a few friends at

dinner last night before the dance
at Colwood.

ttl V iU
*

*

*

Mrs w A Kirkman. Mrs J 0
Baldwin and Mrs. J. D. (iilmour. all

of Seattle, are spending several days
at the Glenahiel Hotel.

a • •

rrom IV lliugha.ni

Mrs George V. Nolte and her
daughter, Miss Winifred Nolte. Bell-

ingham. arrived yesterday at the

Miss Florence Newman, of Port-
land, is spending a holiday In Vic-
toria and is registered at the Glen-
shiel Hotel.

• • a

Back From Qualicum
Mr. and Mrs. 8. Storer-Brown

have returned to their home on
Oliver Street, after spending a week
at the Sunset Inn Qualieum Beach.

• • a

Here From Montreal
Mia* Slse arrived yesterday from

Montreal to visit Mlas Kate Oalt,

Linden Avenue.
a
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Social and Personal Notes
Children's Party

Mrs. J. S. Harvey entertained at

a children's party on Thursday aft-

ernoon at her home Knapp Island.

In honor of her young grandson.

Master "Bobby" Harvey, who was
celebrating his sixth birthday. Mrs
Harvey was assisted by her daugh-
ter-in-law. Mrs. R. D. Harvey, and

by Misses Catherine and Jean Mac-
donald. Mrs. Glen C. Holland, Mrs.

R. Brett, Mrs. Hlggs. Mrs. Kate
Oaudinan and Miss Maude Scott.

After enjoying sports on the sandy

beaches, and games on the lawn, the

little guests sat down to tea in a

lovely spot In the garden overlook-

ing the Gulf of Georgia. Pink and

white roses and a decorated birth-

day cake adorned the tea table. Mrs.

Homer Dixon, Mrs. H. T. Matson.

Mrs. Colin Donald and Mrs. J. R.

McIUree motored the children out

to Schwart* Bay, where they were

met by Mr. R. Brett In Mrs. Harvey's

launch, and proceeded to the Island.

The children were: Masters Peter

Donald, Brooke Stephenson, Richard

Carew Martin, Ashley Maude, Leon-

ard Hlggs, Michael McGiverln, Jerry

Walls, John Mclllree, Alan Martin.

Douglas Homer Dixon, Kenneth
Reynolds. Glen Holland. John Rich

ardson, Patrick Laundy, David Mol-

son and M. Macintosh.
a • a

Dance Is Enjoyed

A delightful party was held on
Thursday evening at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Addison, Brigh-

ton Avenue, in honor of Miss Dulce
Hamlet, who leaves today for the

Okanagan. Bridge and dancing

were enjoyed and those present were

Misses May Wootton. Edna Barr.

Janet Owen, Elma Barr, Margaret
Addison. Florence Eagle, Ena Addi-

son, a#>d Messrs. Kenneth Patrick,

Robert Armstrong. Thomas Easton,

Hugh Stubbs, William McCullough.
James Nesbltt. Lionel Dickson, Jack

Hamlet and Richard Porter.
a a a

Afternoon Hostem

Mrs. J. Sutherland Brown, Work
Point Barracks, was hostess at a
bridge and mah Jong party yester-

day afternoon when those invited to

pfcVy were Mrs. J. H. Carswell (Ot-

tawa). Mrs. Lennox Irving. Mrs. E.

O. Prior, Mrs. F. D. Little, Mrs. E.

W. Pope, Mrs. A. H. Holden « Pasa-

dena >. Mrs. C. E. Wilson, Princess

Andre Chlrlnsky Chlhmatoff. Mrs.

J. M. Hedley, Mrs. B. S. Hclsterman.

Mrs. D. R. Ker and Miss Martha
Rowan. Additional guests were wel-

comed at the tea hour.
a a a

Earope

< I NDERELLA WINNER

>«ciali7f in

OIL BURNERS
For Kitchen Ranges

See Our Display and

Minty's Ltd.
M5 Yatet St. Phone E 5112

Miss Flowers won the scrip for a
pair of sh#es from Maynard A
Tallacks Shoe Store at the Cin-
derella dance at the Maccabees'
Hall on Wednesday. This weekly
feature is Increasing In popularity

A record crowd attended. Dolly
Rut ledges songs, featured with the

orchestra, and A. Lewis' tap dance
were enjoyed.

"You'll never get thaVdog to obey
you."

"It only needs patience. My hus-
band was difficult at first."

Kitty McKay

Giolma has returned from staying at the Beach Hotel.
mm

Mrs. F.

Europe, accompanied by her son-ln

law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs
Ayshford-Sanford, of Shittery Man-
or, Stratford-on-Avon, and who will

spend two weeks here with Mr. and
Mrs. Ololma before returning to

England. Mrs. Ololma has been

traveling In France. Belgium. Nor-

way and 8weden, Holland. Oermany,
Denmark and Russia, as well as the

British Isles.
a a a

Will Sail This Evening
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Alexander, of

Island Road, accompanied by their

son. Mr. Arthur H. Alexander, will

sail this evening on the Ss. Emma
Alexander for San Francisco, where

they will board a Dollar liner en

route to England. After their ar-

rival In England. Mr Alexander.

Jr., will commence his studies at

Cambridge University. They plan

to return to Victoria in about three

At Sunset Inn

Captain Vibart, R.N.. and Mrs.

Vlbart, who have Just arrived from
England on a prolonged visit to

Vancouver Island, left yesterday for

Victoria, after spending the last few
days at the Sunset Inn, Qualicum
Beach.

a a a

Arriving Today
Miai Beatrice Hicks, of Van-

couver, will arrive in the city today

and will spend several days with

her brother and sister-in-law, Mr.

and Mrs. Nelson Hicks, of Walton
Avenue.

a a a

Arrives From South
Mrs. A. H. Holden arrived this

week from Pasadena, and will spend
the next few months with her
brother-in-law and sister, Lieuten-

ant-Colonel and Mrs. E. W. Pope,
Esquimau Road.

a a a

Entertain at "Broome"
Mr. and Mrs. Titus L. Swan en-

tertained a number of their friends

informally at their home "Broome,"
Moss 8treet, prior to attending the

dance at the Colwood Golf and
Country Club last night.

a a •

Here for Wedding
Mrs. W. Rlddell, of Montreal, who

came to the city to attend the wed-
ding of her son, Mr. William E. W
Rlddell, to Miss Alison C. McTavlsh,
is remaining here for a few days

a a a

Return to Duncan
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Drayton, who

have been spending the last few
days at the Sunset Inn, Qualicum
Beach, have returned to their home
at Duncan.

a a a

Here From Manitoba
Mrs. J. J. Garland, of Portage la

Prairie. Manitoba, has arrived on a
visit to her brother-in-law and sis-

ter. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Fryer. Oscar
Street.

a a a

From Vancouver
Mrs. Edward Clarke and her little

daughter, Valerie, will arrive today
from Vancouver for a short visit to

her sister, Mrs. W. P. D. Pember-
ton. Foul Bay Road.

a a a

Loa Angelea Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Thayer, of

Los Angeles, are among the Call-

fornians spending a holiday here,

and are at the Beach Hotel.
a • a

Here From Oregon
Mr. Chandler Egan, of Medford.

Oregon, is here to attend the Pacific

Northwest Oolf Tournament, and is

Mr. and Mrs. H. R Farwell. of Se-
attle, are spending a few days at the
Glenahiel Hotel.

a a a

From San Francisco
Mrs. B. Sweney and her son, are

here from San Francisco for a few
days and are at the Glenshiel Hotel.

a a a

Here From Vancouver
Mr. Robert Dudley, of Vancouver,

Is spending a few days at the Do-

Important
Announcement

Please take notice, as from Saturday, June 24,

the PANTORIUM DYE WORKS OF CAN-
ADA, LIMITED, have severed all connec-

tions with the dry cleaners known as the Spic

and Span Cash and Carry Cleaners, 714 Fort

Street, and will carry on a cash and carry

service under their own name, at 637 FORT
STREET, formerly occupied by Joseph Greer,

Limited.

Visitors From Oakland
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Richards, of

Oakland, are spending several days'
holiday at the Empress Hotel,

a a a

From Calgory
Mrs. W. C. Fisher and Miss N.

Gunn. of Calgary, are spending a
holiday at the Beach Hotel.

a a a

Here From Vancouver
Mr. and Mrs. W. Godfrey, of

Vancouver, have arrived to spend ten
days at the Beach Hotel.

At the Jamea*Bay Ho'tel

Miss D. J. Dickie, of Vancouver,
is spending a few days at the James
Bay Hotel

a a a

LONDON. June 23 (CP). — Seven
Canadian women were presented to

the King and Queen at the brilliant

court at Buckingham Palace, to-

night, by Mrs. O. Howard Ferguson,
wife of the Canadian High Com-
missioner in London.

His Majesty attended the court,

fifth and last of the season, for
the first time. At previous courts
this season His Majesty had been
unable to wear full-dress uniform
because of rheumatism In his left

shoulder, and, consequently, could
not take his place with Queen Mary.
Canadians presented to His Maj-

esty were: Miss Elizabeth M. Craw-
shaw. of Vancouver; Mrs. J. Cecil

Wood and her daughter. Cecilia,

of Ottawa; Miss Edna Peacock and I

Miss Yvonne Eckers. of Montreal,
and Miss Helen Carling Kelly and
Miss Petronnel Plununer, of To-
ronto.
Miss Crawshaw was gewned in I

white satin with Honiton lace and
a train lined with shell pink. She
wore a pearl head-dress and carried

a white ostrich fan.

TW Yalaa

Street Mcdonald s
BUTTER—Alberta, first class—lb. ZO* 3 lb*, for R9<

(Our Butter Is Wrapped—Just as I'resh and Much More
Sanitary" Than Bulk)

SUGAR—lO lbs. (iranulatcd 65«.
: 20 II. s. (.ramilated MJM

LOBSTER— Princess, VA '% —.Tin 11*
RICE CRISPIES, package — _ »*
BREAD Loaf »*

TEA—Red Bag lb. 21c
SALAD DRESSING—Kraft, 12-oi. bottle. Per bottle IT*

TEA— Malkin's, 1 lb. 32*

Mr. E. Lipsett, of Vancouver, ar-
rived yesterday to Join his wife, who
Is staying at the James Bay Hotel.

a a

Coming From Vancouver
Mrs. Ross Wilson, of Vancouver,

will arrive In the city on Monday
to visit her aunt. Mrs. T. W. Pater-

son, of the Uplands.
a • a

Holiday at Qualicum
Mrs Beckton has left for Quali-

cum. where she win spend a few
weeks' holiday with her slater, Mrs.

H. 8. Shaw.
a a a

Return From South
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest E. Wilson,

of Harriet Road, have returned
from Long Beach. C
they spent a month.

Garden Fete

At Cowichan
Big Success

DUNCAN. June 23-St. Johns
annual garden party was held yes
terday afternoon at "Holmesdale.
by kind permission of Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Dickie. Mr. Dickie declared
the fete open and Mrs. Dickie
was presented with a bouquet. The
affair was a huge success, the
profits being nearly $95.

There was a great variety of en-
tertainment. The dancing pupils
of Queen Margaret's School put on
an attractive display; the First

Cowichan Guides gave folk dances;
Muriel Jarvis sang very sweetly, and
the Intermediate branch of the
Girls" W.A. presented an amusing
sketch. "Why We Never Married.'"
The spinning Jenny was conducted
by Mrs. J. Fletcher. Mrs. Complin
and Mrs. C. Manzer. Mrs. W. E
Corf le id and Mrs. H. R. Oarrard
had charge of the clock golf; Mr. R
Dopplng-Hepenstal and Mrs. H. N.
Watson operated the steeplechase;
cooked food was sold by Mrs. R. C
McOregor. Mrs. F. O. Christmas,
Mrs. T Pitt and Mrs. 9 R. Kirk-
ham. Mrs. O. Jarvis and Mrs. W.
Purver sold Ice cream, and Mrs. C.
Dobson and Mrs. Langlols. straw-
berries.

The Olrls' Branch, under the
direction of Leonie Langlols, ran a
treasure hunt. This was looked
after by R. McDonald, E. Langlols
and O. Chong. Misses M. Langlols
and P. Manzer sold soft drinks. Tea
was served by Mrs. J. E. Saunders,
Mrs. W Prevost. Mrs. G. Colk and
Miss Maud Wilson, and Mesdame*
C. J. McDonald. J. 8. Robinson. P.

McPherson and H.
acted as

Shower Given
For Bride-Elect

By Her Friends

The long distance staff of the
British Columbia Telephone Com-
pany were hostesses recently at a
miscellaneous shower, at the home
of Mrs. Bryce Stewart. Superior
Street, in honor of Miss Muriel
Woods, whose marriage takes place
this evening. Roses, snapdragons
and iris were used to decorate the
drawing-room, while the color

scheme In the dining-room was car-
ried out in mauve and yellow flow-
ers, the table being centred with
mauve and yellow aqullegl

candles In silver sconces. Streamers
were hung from the chandelier, and
a miniature bride and groom com-
pleted the decorations.

The bride-to-be was the recipient

of many pretty gifts, which were
presented In a large yellow rose.

Games and a contest were followed
by refreshments, served by Misses
Nellie Chamberlain, Caroline Best,

Jennie Stewart, Mamie Smith and
Lilian Benson. Miss Margaret
Murray, on behalf of the long dis-

tance staff, presented Miss Woods
with Ambassador flatware, and Miss
M. Burley, local chief operator,
made a presentation of a silver

flower basket on behalf of the local

girls.

Those present were: Mosdames L.

Combination Permanent Wave

50
With Indestructible

Curls

Regular $7.50.

Eight Months'

Many lalUflrd ru>tomera hava
preelatian. !><• i fall la Inveatlaate tha WONDER-
FUL NEW METHOD before harlnc year Permanent.

Kresge Bldg. Beauty Shoppe
It At Douclat St. I MM

lng Dr. Lawson's aviaries, where
several hundred beautiful birds

from many countries were to be
seen; also his chains of fish ponds,
containing gold and other fish.

Benson. B. Stewart. Misses Muriel
Woods. E. Walker. M. Burley. Annie
Bablngton. E Swain, Ivy Bradiey,
E. Crowe, Nellie Chamberlain. Mar-
lon Davles. Kitty Moon, Florence
Ellis. Margaret Murray, Daisy Oros-
smlth, Mamie Smith. Kitty Johnson.
Jenny Stewart, Mabel Johnson. Ina
Towner. Mary Lloyd. Marlon Mit-
chell and Hilda Welsh.

Fsquimalt Ladies' Aid
The Ladles' Aid of the Esquimau

United Church held a successful

Summer bazaar In the schoolroom.
Rev. W. R. Brown introduced Reeve
Albert Heald, who officially opened
the bazaar. Little Barbara Brown
presented Mrs. Heald with a bou-

i quet of iris. During the afternoon
vocal numbers were given by Mrs
T. Southern, Mrs. S. Gregory and
Mrs. Humphrey, Miss E. Rowe being
the accompanist. Piano solos were
given by Miss Dorothy Jones and
Mi&s Marguerite Jenkins. The
tlstlcally decorated stalls were
charge of: Sewing. Mrs. A. Good-
win and Mrs. Jones; home cooking
Mrs. W. A. DeaviUe and Mrs. S
Wallace; candy. Mrs. H. Hughes
and Miss M. Roode; fish pond. Mrs.
S. Saunders, and teas, Mrs. W.
Thompson.

Preehyterial W.M*8.
The Presbyterial WM.S. of the

Presbyterian Church met yesterday
at St. Andrew's Church. In the ab-

sence of the president. Mrs. A. G.
iMacDonald. Mrs. W. L. Clay was

Send Your

Fur-Trimmed
Garments

to

llaMan lion pmuni o Bioa

t^\agv^i.l:)^
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ipring-Filled
Mattress

sold exclusively

The best value

this good qual

ity.

at th

FURNITURI CO.

The girl chum says that, with all

thene honors being distributed by
the colleges, she feels that she Is

entitled to the degree of D.V.F.—
of Vacation

• a a

Shower for Bride -to-Be
Miss Mabel Sanders, whose mar-

riage will take place early In July,

guest of honor recently at a
er and bridge held at the home

or Miss DoneUa WlUing. 457 Con-
stance Avenue. Supper was served

at midnight. Those present were.

Misses Mabel Sanders, Bessie Rich-

ards. Donella Willing. Muriel Hem-
eon. Dorothy Evans. Muriel Butcher,

Hasel Olsen, Mrs. A. Sablston. Mrs
and Mrs. R. A. Willing.

• • •

Party at Hotel

A ""no-host" dinner party was held

at the Beach Hotel last evening,

prior to the Colwood dance, and
those present were Mr. and Mrs. J

R. Mclllree. Captain and Mrs. W C
Merston. Mr. and Mra W B Wil-
son, Mr and Mrs. J H. Wilson and
Mr. and Mrs. J Dick.

a a a

Vbiting From Kinker)

y

Miss Eileen Montgomery, of Kim -

berly. BO, la spending a holiday

with Mlas Dorothy Allan. Dalian

Road. Miss Montgomefr was the

guest of honor at a bridge party

given on Thursday evening by her

Scott, of Ganges,
is the guest of

at "Mount

VWUng Here
MLss Maude

8altsprlng
Mrs. J. 8. H.
Adelaide."

a a a

Returns Home
Mrs. R. J. Tyhurst. who has been

visiting friends on Saltsprlng Island
and in
home.

of

Return* to Vancouver
Miss Reba Cooper, formerly

Calgary, who has been visiting

Jean Gillespie. Fairfield Road, has
returned to her home In Vancouver.

Wife Preservers

his dally
paper.

"It reports here." he said, "that
Mrs. Blank has been fined for

bringing into the country some Eau
de Cologne. ,

"That so. dad?" replied Young
Hopeful. "Apparently she couldn't
throw the customs officials off the
scent."

Saltaprlng ladles' Aid
The Ladles" Aid of the United

Church held a garden party and
farewell tea on Wednesday, in
honor of Rev. and Mrs. J. P. West-
man, who will leave early In July
for the Mainland. Dr. and Mrs
E. H. Lawson kindly lent their
home at Oanges for the purpose
and over fifty members and friends
attended the function, which was
greatly enjoyed. The tea tables
were prettily laid out In the gar-
dens. Tea and flower arrangement*
were In the hands of Mrs. R.
Toynbee and Miss H. Dean, the
latter. In the name of the members
of the Ladles" Aid. presenting a

eiderdown to Mrs. West-
The ahort. speeches, wishing

Mr. and Mrs Westman the best of

good luck and happiness In their

future home, were made by Rev.
George Dean and W. M Mouat, and
were suitably responded to by the

guest of honor. The greater part

I of the afternoon was spent in view-

Babies to Compete in

Show at Garden Party

TO-

DAY 1° Sale
AND SPECIAL VALUES IN

MEAT
SAFEWAY STOaas. LTD.. ?M Fart St.

in rge of Outdoor Frtr at "Mount
oining Ground* Thi* Aftrr-

Gommittpf

Joy" and Ai

noon Announces Judges

If your baby doean't like to be
dressed, try dressing him with a
mirror opposite so that he can

the

In connection with the baby show
to be held at the VO N garden
party, which will take place this
afternoon In the adjoining grounds
of Mr. and Mra. Fred Pemberton
and Mr and Mr* W p D. Pember-
ton. Foul Bay Road, it la announced
that the Judgea will be a* follow*
For Clasa "A." Mr*. W P Una-
worth and Mr* Richard Pel ton
Class "B." Mra W. P. Proctor and

1 Mr*. J. M. Ruat; Class "C," Mrs
I O. Dawe and Miss Pltzgibbon.

Class "A" is for babiea from one
month to one year old : Clasa "B,"
babies from one to two
"C " two to three year*

be

for the best pair of twin*, the
fattest baby, and a special claa* to
be decided later.

The committee In charge of the
baby »how comprise* Dr. A. O Price.

Dr. Richard Pelton and Ml** M
Innumerable attractions of the

"country fair" type will be found
by patrons in different parts of the
garden*, which are at the height of
their late Spring beauty at the
present time Afternoon tea will

be served In the Summer house on
the lower lawn of "Mount Joy." and
ice cream, soft drink* and other

will be available to

in the chair. Mrs. Wilson and Mrs
Cooper were In change of the devo-
tions. Mrs. J. A. Kennedy, secre-

tary of the mission bands, reported

on her visit to the Port Albernl

and Nanaimo bands, which are

making good progreas. Mrs. Sanders
reported for the Presbyterian camp,
to be held on July 20 at the home
of Mr. Paterson. Gordon Head, and
asked for donations of kitchen

equipment, which were readily

promised. Mr*. Sander* was con-

gratulated upon the recent success

of the C.G.I.T. True Blue*. The
meeUng adjourned for the Summer
months, to meet again In September

a a a

Daughters of St. George
Daughters of 8t. Oeorge. Victoria

Lodge No 83. held Its regular meet-
ing on Wednesday evening In the

SOS. Hall, the worthy president.

Sister Rose William*. pre*idlng

Pour new members were Initiated

into the order. The annual memor-
ial service will be held on Sunday
In the 8G E Hall, at 2 o'clock The
Prlncca* Patricia Lodge No. 238 and
Milton Lodge, 8on* of St. Oeorge.

will Join in the service. Thirty-one
members had an enjoyable trip to

Seattle, and a number of the sisters

will take a trip to Vancouver
Sister Pitney, who held the office

of worthy trea*urer for six years,

was presented with a Pyrex pi*

plate on a silver stand, and to

the worthy past president. Sister

Muekle. a silver bread basket was
given. Refreshment*

a • •

MMMMM W.A.
A garden fete and *ale of

product*, fruit and vegetable*
wiU be held at "Typlatt." the resi-

dence of Mr. and Mrs. N B. O. Wat-
son, on Saturday, July 8. at 3

o'clock. The fete la being organ-
ised by the Saseenos W.A.. in con-
junct!on with the church warden*
and committee -of Holy Trinity
Church. Sooke. There will be vari-

ous side Ahowa and attractiona. In-

motor-boat. Tea and Ice cream will

be aervsd during the
a a a

Exceptional Value
Sea Grai* and Natural
Chairtt, very comforta'

'

•trong. Special for

?une Sale..-

Herd

$3.95

Standard Furniture Co.

737 Yate* Street

Lifetex
Bathing Caps

La.t S Y
The thinnest. *tronge»t cap
made. Their thinne** protect*
\ \\C 111 O ^ t (\ f* ] 1 ^ r4 t ^ h r( ' r ti v r*

.

AMorted Mtfofl »©* MM*

MacFirlanp Drug Co.

Cor. Douglas and Johnson St*.

day afternoon. June 28, at the home
of Mr. and Mr*. Jack Wood.
Raanlch Road.

Snakes do not have larynge* oe
vocal chords and consequently they
do not have true voices in the gen-
erally accepted aenae of that term
a* applied to animal* and human

of the United
Prrabytcrial WM* met

afternoon at Fairfield

Church, with Mra. H. J Armltage,
tha president, In the chair. Follow-
ing a short business meetlng, the
supplies for the year were exhibited
Mr* J. W. Saunby. the guest of the
afternoon, gave an address, the sub-
ject being Japan " Tea was
by the ladies of the
to nearly 100

a a a
Koth <

Ruth Chapter No 72 Order of

wi

DON' i BF. AN
EX- BLONDE
H OWmoeh lighUrjoarhairuMrftoh*'

What a pity to

friend*. You won t If yon on
Thiaapaeial aham poo, for I

gradually :

•ral, radiant be*ut y to *

hair. Not a dya. No I

Follow tha advieo of • mil-
dallgfcted aaara. Inaipenaiv*, too.
do* romoa In • big. new 28a

|

Only • few ret\tM m rtampoo for

Wm* drug or department §to: »

j
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Churches and Their World-Wide Work
ENDS ONE YEAR

Of PASTORATE

Rev. Dr. E. A. Henry to Con-

duct Sunday Services at

Fairfield Church

As Rev. E. A. Henry. DD , brings

to a close with tomorrow's service*

Ills first year as minister of Fairfield

United Church, his sermons are

He
P

wul *peak at the 11 o clock ser-

vice on The Pace of Jesus Christ."

and his talk to girls and boys will

be on "Things That Last Forever."

The .special music Includes a solo,

"With Verdure Clad" I Haydn*, by

Mrs. J. Wood, and a quartette. "Ood

Is .a Spirit" (Bennett), by Mrs. F.

Persecutions of

Apostolic Days

To lie Described

At 8t Paul's Presbyterian Church

on Sunday, the services will both be

conducted by the minister. Rev. O.

F Cox On Sunday morning Mr.

Cox will preach on "A Wonder-

working God The Supreme Marvel

of All Ages" In the evening th

subject will be "A Persecuted

Church, or Between the Millstones,

being a description of the persecu-

tions of the early Christian church,

from Rev. 11. 8-11

The Sunday school meets at 9:45

o'clock A service of song, compris-

ing well-known hymns and gospel

choruses will precede the evening

service, commencing at 7:15 o'clock

The Christian Endeavor Society will

meet on Monday at 8 o clock. Prayer

meeting is on Thursday at 8, the

object being, "The Reconciliation

in Christ Jesus/*

WILL PREALO

LAST SERMON

Rev. Bruce G. Gray to Con-

clude First Church Min-

istry Sunday Evening

RESURRECTION

JOY IS TOPIC

Rev. E. F. Church Wii! Be

Assisted in Evening by

Metropolitan Group

will be prc-

Rowley. Mrs. B. Parmiter, L. Abbott

and F. Rowley
The evening I

ceded as .

period of congregational singing led

by the choir. At 7:30 o'clock Dr.

Henry will speak on "Methods of

Entering Uie Kingdom." a special

message for youth. Miss Constance

lilford will sing "O Divine Re-

deemer" (Oounod», L. Edwards will
j
Vancouver.

Mng "I Heard the Voice of Jesus

Say" <Rnthburn>. and the choir

will render the anthem. "Prom the

Rising of the Sun" (Ouseley).

Sunday school session begins at

9.45 o'clock. The school picnic is

dated for Wednesday. July 5.

Rev Bruce O. Oray will close his

ministry In First United Church on

Sunday evening, and will have for

his subject "Our Sure Foundation
"

At the morning service Rev. W. O.

Wilson. DD. will preach on "The

Best Place to Be."

The sacrament of the Lord's Sup-

per will be celebrated at both the

morning and the evening services.

A social event of much Interest

Is the farewell gathering In con-

nection with the departure of Rev.

Bruce O. Oray, to be held at the

church on Friday evening. This

had been planned for Wednesday

On Sunday morning in Metro-

politan Church Rev. E F. Church,

the pastor, will preach on "Held

In a Wounded Hand," a simple ex-

position of the love that draws the

hearts of men and women to God.

There will be a baptismal service

and a communion service following

the preaching service.

At the evening worship the

theme will be "We Have Seen the

Lord!" the Joy and glory of the

resurrection set forth In present

day experience. The pastor will be

assisted by the members of the

Metropolitan Oroup Team of Chris-

Man Workers.
The musical service wiU be con-

ducted by Frank L. Tupman and

the Metropolitan Choir, with Ed-

ward Parsons at the console of the

organ. The numbers are as follows:

Anthems. "Hymn to the Trinity."

-Tachalkowsky) and "Lead, Kindly

Light." by Dudley Buck. At th.

morning service Ivan Green will

sing "Babylon." by Adams, while

the soloist for the evening service

will be a visiting artist. Mrs. A.

Cuthbert. of 8askatoon. who will

sing Spencer's "Abide With Me."

The Wednesday evening service

will be conducted by the Metro-

politan Team of Christian Workers.

BU1MAEL
I IN CITV

SIX RECITALS

TO OE OIVEN

First Musical Evening at

Cathedra! Wednesday-
Dean to Preach Sunday

The services at Christ Church
Cathedral on Sunday will be as

follows: Holy Communion at 8 and
9 30 o clock; Matins at 11; Even-
song at 7:30. The Dean of Columbia
will preach at 11 and 7:30 o'clock

Holy Communion will be celebrated

on Thursday, Saint Peter's Day. at

/'/ < */m tiriamsm

Confronted \\ ith

Important Issues

Ht\ HKI CE O. OBAY. M.C.

usual by a nftcen-mlnutei even ing. but has been changed on
'
account of other engagements. Mr.

Oray will then have completed a

four years' pastorate hi First

Church and will leave immediately

to take up his duties as minister

of West Point Grey United Church,

incouver.

All the people of First Church

have been invited to the social

function on Friday evening to ex-

tend their good wishes and say

good-bye.

IN accordance with the procedure of the United Church of Canada,

which begins and ends pastorates with the conference year, closing

June 30, two local ministers retire tomorrow from their respective

pulpits, their successors taking their places on the following Sunday.

Rev. J. C. Switzer. B.A.. who has been for eighteen months at Centen-

nial United Church, is retiring from the active ministry after forty-two

years of service. After a month spent in taking his son's work at Oak

Bay he will, along with Mrs. Switzer, spend a few months in the East

before settling in this Province. Rev. Bruce G. Gray. M.C, a graduate

in 1929 of Emmanual College. Toronto, from which he came to be

assistant minister at First United, haa been called to the pastorate of

West Point Grey Church. Vancouver. He will be succeeded by Rev.

Gordon Boothroyd. B.A.. B.D., a graduate of Union College, while the

new Centennial minister will be Rev. C. G. MacKenzie. B.A.. B.D., until

recently principal of Columbian College. New Westminster.

8 and 11 o'clock, and on
Dominion Day, at 11.

The Cathedral organist has ar-

ranged six recitals to take place at

the Cathedral on Wednesday even-
ings, commencing June 28. 1. Pre-
lude- and Fugue in A minor—Bach ,

2. (a) "Sing Hallelujah'-Lulgi
Luzzl; <b> "A Song of Peace" "Isa-

iah XI)—C. V. Stanford; 3. Con-
certo In G minor—Handel; (a) Al-

legro; ib) Basso Osttnato; ic> Min-
uet; (d) Oavotte; 4. (a) "O Lord
Most Holy"—Caesar Franck; <b>

"Hear Ye, Israel"—Mendelssohn's
Elijah; 6. (a) Arabesque—Vlerne;
ib> Tuba Tune—Cocker. Soloist Is

Miss Dorothy Parsons.
The series will conclude with two

piano concertos. On July 26 Mks
Daniells will play the concerto In

D minor by Mozart, and on August
2 Mr. Bulley will play the Men-
delssohn D minor pianoforte con-
certo with Edward Parsons at the

organ. There will be a collection

In aid of the music fund.

T HE contrast will be drawn

tween the staid and some-
what sombre appearance of

Canadian Presbyterians as

tort-gathered at their annual
Assembly In Peterborough.
Ontario, and the Edinburgh
meeting of their Scottish

brethren, with the King's
Lord High Commissioner sit-

ting In state above the Mod-
erator's chair and his semi-
legal reception at Holyrood
House; with the playing of

bands and marching of sol-

diery, and, in the Free
Church HaU itself, many-
shaded coloring of civic and
military uniforms, collegiate

gowns and ecclesiastical rega-

lia. The Important Issues

dealt with at both conclaves
will be reviewed.

Rev. E. J. Springett. Dominion
to Preach and

Pastor tit Speak

Of Spiritualism

As a Religion

At First Spiritualist Church.

S.O.E. Hall, Broad Street, there will

be a public circle at 3 o'clock tomor-

row. The evening service will be in

charge of the pastor. Rev Flora

Frampton. whose topic will be

"Spiritualism, a Religion."

On Monday, at 7:45 o clock, a pub-

lic message circle will be held at 926

Fort Street. On Thursday, at 7:46.

the public circle and social hour will

be held at 1323 Bay Street <off

Frrnwood).

Church Services Not

Listed Elsewhere

Fairfield United Church
I .rner r.irfleld Bnad and Mn«« Hlrctl

"Tm. ' A MM »D. Minuter

Ml AM.-Sund.y School .nd Bible

Cla**CS
11AM Sermon

The Pace a* •!••»» « hrl»l"

7 SO P M Sermon
"Mtth*«ta al Entrrln* the Klntdom "

METROPOLITAN
UNITED CHURCH

ISI the Heart ef lh«

Cllr)

Church. Preacher of the Day

11 AM
IN A WOUNDED HAND!"

Communion Serrlct-BaptUmal Service

7 10 P M
WE HAVE SEEN THE I.OfcD

"

The Pa*tor nnd the Metropolitan Oroup
Team

Wednesday. IP« - Oroup Service I

All

Bev E P.

CENTENNIAL
I Mill) ( Ml R( II

i. ••!«<• Bead and (invernmenl Street

Minuter. Rev. J. C. Saltier. R A

A M Top.. .
"SPIBITVAI. INSIGHT"

Sololit. Dennu Williams

PM Topic. "WHAT MEN LIVE FOB'
t. Mra. W. C William*

(iBAND CONCEBT
Jane tS. • F.M.

ArtUtes

CENTENNIAL CHOIR
.FWIval Wlnner»i

IIIIOBU PHIIHABMOMI ORIHIimt
Nn. Brian Tyrwhltt-Draae •

Arlmlaalon. 3Bt*
Student*, jefte* Child, en ttit*

St. Barnabas'—Rev. N. E. Smith.

8 a.m., II a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

St Matthias —Rev. A. O. E. Mun-
son. 8. 9:45 and 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

St. Pauls Oarrlson—Rev. Alan

Oardlner, 8 and 10:30 a.m. and 7

P
St. Luke s—Rev. 8. Ryall. 11 a m.

and 7:30 p.m. .

St. MartlnVin-the-Ftelds. Obed

Avenue—Rev. Canon H. W. Stocken,

11 am.
St. Mark's—Rev. O. L. Jull, 8 and

11 am., and musical service. 7 p.m.

St. Albans-Rev. W. H. Cassap.

8 and 11 a.m. and 7 pm.
St. Michael s Royal Oak -Rev. F.

Comley. 11 a.m.

St. Columbas, Strawberry Vale-

Rev. F. Comley. 9 a m. and 7 30 p m
St. Matthew's, Langford—Rev. H.

S. Payne. 8 and 11 a m.

St. John's, Colwood—Rev. H 8

Payne. 7 p m.

St. Mary's. Metchosln—Rev. H. M.

Bolton, 11 am.
Rocky Point—Rev. H M Bolton.

7:30 p.m. _ „
Victoria West United—Rev. T. H

Nuttall. 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

8t. Aldan's United—Rev. H. J.

Armltage. 11 a m. and 7.30 p m
Wilkinson Road United - Rev.

William Allen. 11:15 a.m.

Oarden City Untted-Rev. William

Allen. 7:30 pm,
Oorge Presbyterian—Rev. A. O.

Thomson. 11 a.m.

Erskine Presbyterian—Rev. A. O
Thomson, 7 p.m.

First Baptist—Rev. O. A. Rey-

nolds 11 a.m. and 7:30 p m.

Douglas Street Baptist—£ev. F.

W. McKlnnon, 11 a,m. and 7 0 p.m.

Grace Lutheran—Rev. TTao. A.

Jansen, 11 a.m. and 7 30 p.m.

St. Paul's Lutheran—R*v. A.

R. Schormann. Oerman ser. Ice, 11

a.m.
Tabernacle of Christian and Mis-

sionary Alliance — Rev. Daniel

Walker, 11 a m. and 7 SO pjn.

St. Andrew s Presbyterian Church
MlnUter. Bev. *. P. n. Lallrell B.A.

Sunday School. 9 « o'clock

Momma Service. 11 o Clock -Sermon
IX. \\t TRI ST TBI TH"

SoloUt Mlu OlAdy* Merchant
Evenlnc Service. 7 10 o'clock Sermon
\KI Wl WITHOI T PREJt DICB"
Soloist. Hill Catherine DenUon

Rev. E. J. Springett. who Is tour-

ing Canada In the Interest* of the

British-Israel Federation af Can-
ada, will be a visitor in this city

for the next few days. Mr. Springett

Is a graduate of St. John's College.

Winnipeg, and was until recently

rector of St Patrick's Church In

that city. This position he relin-

quished to take up the work of Do-

minion commissioner of the above

organization. He Is a fluent

speaker, and large crowds filled

Massey Hall In Toronto and the

Civic Auditorium In Winnipeg to

hear his message.
Mr. Springett will preach In St.

John's Church tomorrow at 11

o'clock and 7:30 o'clock services,

and will speak In the Chamber of

Commerce on Monday and Tuesday

at 8 o'clock.

The weekly meeting of the Vic-

toria British-Israel Federation of

Canada and the usual lecture by E.

E. Richards are withdrawn in favor

of the visitor s addresses.

UIURCH'S IDEALS

TO BE REVIEWED

Forty-Six Years

Ago Salvation

Army Came Here

Tomorrow will be the forty-sixth
J

anniversary of the Salvation Army
"opening fire" in the old skating

rink on Fort Street, the first "bar-

racks," as its places of worship were

then called. Adjutant and Mrs.

Thiersteln will lead the meetings all

day, commencing at the usual

hours.
At the afternoon meeting the

Citadel band, under the leadership

of Bandmaster Ratcliffe. will give a

programme of music composed en-

tirely by Staff -Captain Coles, of

Toronto headquarters. Songster-

Leader Cracknell will conduct the

brigade in vocal selections by the

same composer.
Captain Sadie Stevenson, of Van-

couver headquarters, who has been
appointed as assistant officer for

Victoria corps, will arrive next week,

and a welcome meeting is being ar-

ranged for Thursday night at 8

o'clock.

SERMON QUERIES

INIHHii TIIOiiliHI

•Do We Trust Truth?" and "Are

We Without Prejudice?" Are
St. Andrew's Topi.

«

HILL CONTINUE

SERIES SUNDAY

Rev. J. B. Rowell to Preach at

Central Baptist on "( hrlst as

Light of World"

"Christ, the Light of the World."

will be the subject at the Central

Baptist Church on Sunday eve-

ning, when the pastor. Rev. J.

B. Rowell. will preach. This

Is the fourth message In the series,

entitled "The Majestic Christ."

There will also be a baptismal

service.

In the morning the pastor will

Grace and
Prayer Is

Talk Topic
At Unity Centre tomorrow morn

lng, W. Newell Weston will speak on
"The Deepest 8ecret of Jesus
Christ." There will be a vocal solo

by Miss Moore. In the evening, at

7:30 o'clock. Mr. Weston's topic will

be "Grace and Prayer." another ad-
dress on the general subject of

prayer. There will be a solo by
Miss Cody.
Mr. Weston's subjects during the

week will be as follows: Wednesday

111 SPKAK HH
Rev. E. Springett Will Assist

Canon Chadwick at St.

John's Sunday

The services a t St. John's

Church for the second Sunday af-

ter Trinity will consist of Holy

Communion at 8 oclock, Morning

Prayer at 11 oclock and Evensong

at 7:30 o'clock. The rector, Rev.

Canon Chadwick. will be assisted

during the day by Rev. E. F.

Springett. rector of St. George's

Church. Winnipeg, who will be the

preacher at both the morning and
evening services.

A short organ recital will be

given by G. J. Burnett before the

evening service, during which he
will play "Prelude,'" by Chopin;

Communion." by Batiste; and
"Lieder," by .Mendelssohn, ^e an-

1

them will be "Thou Wilt Keep Him
in Perfect Peace." by Burnett. The
Sunday school and A.Y.P.A. Bible

class will meet at 10 o'clock.

WILL DESCRIBE

SILVER SHIMS
•_

Rev. Dr. Clem Davies to

Offer Information About

New Organization

A powerful organisation, known

as the Silver Shirts. Is being built

up In the United States and in

Great Britain, states Dr. Clem

Davies. This movement, he declares.

Is organised for the purpose of de-

throning privilege and financial

oligarchy and securing more equit-

able government.

Discussing this development at the

City Temple tomorrow night. Dr.

Davies' subject will be "The 8ilver

Shirts. Flower of Anglo-Saxon Man-
hood Mobilised for Coming Strug-
gle." He will produce evidence that

behind the present banking inquiry,

and underglrdllng the reformatory
measures being initiated In the
United States Congress and Senate,
are the Silver Shirts. He will tell

of the findings of some of the In-

quiries, hitherto unpublished, of

their secret agents. In some case*
working in conjunction with men of

the British Secret Service. Dr.

Davies claims that his Information
comes from a direct and authentic
source and Is of startling character.

Continuing the series of brief

evening talks by Minute Men. Dr.
George Warden will carry the sub-
ject of "Youth and the Church" a
step further, by outlining the pro-
gressive Ideas of a man of maturcr
years who has had wide experience
of Christian work among young
people. The evening soloist will be
J. Maurice Thomas, who will sing
the recitative and aria from the
"Messiah." "Comfort Ye My Peo-
ple" and "Every Valley Shall Be

At the morning devotional ser-

vice Dr. Davies will preach from the
topic. "The Gospel of the Detour."
On Monday evening a mystery ben-
efit concert of fun and frolic will

be presented by "Uncle SI
"

continue the series on "God's [8 p.m.. "Equilibrium in 8upply";

Great Messages in Second Corinth- Thursday. 3 p.m.. healing and devo-

lans," giving an exposition on the tlonal meeting: Friday. 8 p.m . class

fourth chapter. The Sunday school in "Fundamentals of Truth." All

Interested persons are Invited to

attend these meetings.

Dr. Gerald B. Swltier Has Question

Topic In Evening: "What
Do You Want?"

and Bible classes meet at 9:45

o'clock, the prayer meeting on
Thursday at 8. and the B.Y.P.U. on
Friday at 8.

Challenge
Of Orient
Is Theme

PASTORATE WILL

END TOMORROW

OAK BAY UNITED CHUKIH

ii

Annual Oa

Oraalle al Mitchell Mreet

MM, BTM. PUD. ICnlilvr

7 M P.M.—"WHAT IH) TOt' WANT'

Part". Wednesday. June It. Re»lt1ence Mri P. W

"The Challenge of the Orient

II AW —n»v«ill«n»l

TO WKSTf RN THOl'OBT"
naar Evanlnr Intranasal Ta»l<-

vl»». "RON TO FIWD RTEBNAL

New Thou K lit 1 rm.il**, 7201 Fort St.
PBor. ROBERT M. MOBtl al Balk Sarvlrti

Brlaht. rhrnful Mrvllnaa All

Services of divine worship will be

held morning and evening at the

Oak Bav United Church tomorrow.

In the morning Dr. Oerald Breen
8wltzer, the pastor, who is taking

July as his holiday month, will re-

view the principles which the

church has been enunciating and
seeking to follow during the past

ten months. "What Do You
Want?'" Is the title of his evening

message The choir, under direc-

tion of W H. RufTell, will assist at

both services.

Rev. J. C. Swltaer, pastor of Cen-
tennial United Church and the

minister's father, will be interim

pastor of the Oak Bay United

Church during the month of July.

The annual picnic of both Granite

Street and Hampshire Road Church
schools will be held this afternoon

at the Willows. The Obypa Club

wiener roast will follow at 7:30

o'clock On Wednesday next from 3

to 6 o'clock the annual garden party

of the church, under the auspices of

the Women's Association, will be

held at the residence of Mrs. F. W.

Buckle.

REV. H. EJORPHY

IB PREACH AGAIN

At the Emmanuel Baptist Church
tomorrow the speaker for the day

will again be Rev H E Morphy
B.A . of the Kenmore Baptist

Church. Ontario
In the morning he will take as

his subject. "Our Refuge" and in

the evening. "The Divine Chal-

lenge."

On Saturday. July 8. the annual

Sundav school picnic will be held

at the Elk Lake grounds.

Two thought-provoking questions

will be asked tomorrow from the

pulpit of St. Andrew's Presbyterian

Church by the minister. Rev. H. P

8. Luttrell. who In the morning will

discuss the passage. John xvl, 12-

15. about the 8plrlt of Truth, and
ask. "Do We Trust Truth?" In the

evening, starting out from I

Timothy v. 21. R V , Paul's charge

to Timothy. Mr. Luttrell will ask.

"Are We Without Prejudice?"

In the morning the soloist will be

Miss Oladys Marchant. and the

choir will sing Myles B Foster's

anthem. "O Come. Let Us Sing
Unto the Lord." the solo by Arnold

W. Trevett. In the evening Miss
Catherine Deniaon will be the solo-

ist, and will sing "I Will Sing of

Thy Oreat Mercies," by Mendels-
sohn. The evening anthem will be

"The Sun Shall Be No More," by
Woodward.

mi LECTURE ON

liRHillKIAN MUSH'.

Special Sermons and Music to Mark
Rev. J. C. SwIUer"* ( losing

r

The Holy Eucharist will be cele-

brated tomorrow at the Liberal

Catholic Church of St. George
1039 Clare 8treet. at 11 oclock The
evening topic will be "The Centre
of Our System." by the rector at

the service of Solemn Benediction
at 7:30 oclock.

On Friday. June 30. a lecture of

great Interest to music lovers will

be given at 8 o'clock, when Mrs. J.

Hebden Gillespie will speak on
""The Oregorian Chants ." The talk

will deal with the nature and his-

tory of this traditional music of

Christianity and Bill be illustrated

by a series of records made by the

monks of the Abbey of St. Pierre de
Solesmes in France, the outstanding
authorities In this field. All In-

terested are cordially Invited to at-

tend

"The Challenge Of the Orient to

Western Thought" will be the sub-

ject of Prof. R. M. Moblus' message
tomorrow evening at the New
Thought. Temple. The morning sub-

ject will be "How to Find Eternal

Life." Mrs. C. C. Warn, the musical
convener, has secured the following

artists for vocal selections: Miss
Margaret Freeman, presenting "Ood
Bless the Morning" < Herbert Oliver i

and MLss W. 8 Moore, who will sing

Spirit of God" < Neidltngen.
The usual Thursday night free

forum lecture by Prof. Moblus will

be presented. Free discussion Is open
to the general public. A cordial

welcome is extended to all these

services by the New Thought or-

ganization.

KNOX WILL HAVE

PRAISE SERVICE

In Knox. Presbyterian Church.
Stanley Avenue, on 8unday. R. H
Scoblc will preach at 11 o'clock on

"Our Heavenly Home " The choir

will sing the anthem. "Set Your
Affection on Things Above" <Weat>

and Mrs. George Erlkaon will sing

"The City Foursquare."

At 7:30 a special service of praise

will be given by an augmented
choir, which will render the follow-

ing anthems: "I Will Lift Up Mine
Eyes" i Whitfield 1 1 bass solo by Mr
Robert Warren and duet my Mrs. L.

Partington and Miss P McPhall;
The Radiant Morn" I Woodward',
and "Now Unto Him" ( Mason);
The Lord Is My Strength" I Sim-
per >. Alastatr McKlnnon will sing

"The Blind Ploughman" 'Clarke);

J. J. Matheson. "Alone W*.th Ood ';

Frank Irvlngs. "In Faith I Shall

Arise" lEvillei. and Mrs J. 8. Pat-

terson will sing "The Ninety and
Nine" (Campion), with Lawton
Partington at the organ
W C. Wilson will conduct the

. ervlce.

Rev. J C. 8witzcr will close his

pastorate at Centennial Church on
Sunday, preaching In the morning
on "Spiritual Insight " and In the

evening on "What Men Live For."

The morning music will be the an-
•hem. "I Will Lift Up Mine Eyes"
(Whitfield), with solo parts by Mrs.

F. Hall. Mrs. Trevor and J. Almond;
folo, "The Lord Is My Rock"
• Woolen, by Dennis Williams.

At the evening service the choir

will render the anthem, "Sun of My
Soul" (Dunstani. with solo parts by
Mrs. H. T Lock and James Brown,
and Mrs. W. C. Williams will sing

Johnson's "Face to Face." The
choir has arranged a concert to be

given in the church on Wednesday.
June 28. at 8 o'clock, at wh/:h it

will be assisted by the Victoria

Philharmonic Orchestra and Mrs.

Brian Tyrwhltt-Drake (soprano).

The proceeds will be devoted to the

purchase of new church music.

The Anglican Primate of Canada
has requested the Church of Eng-
land in Canada to observe Sunday.
July 9. as a day of prayer for the

peace and unity of the Anglican
communion, and for renewal of pur-

pose to witness to the Christian

faith, the appeal being made rn con-
nection with the centenary of the

Oxford Movement.

Sermon Topic

Chosen From
Psalms Text

"Christian Science" 13 the subject

of the lesson -sermon which will be

read in all Churches of Christ. Sci-

entist, on Sunday.

Among the citations which com-
prise the lesson -sermon Is the fol-

lowing from the Bible: "Thy right-

eousness Is an everlasting righteous-

ness, and thy law is the truth"

(Psalm cxlx. 142).

The lesson -sermon also Includes

the following passage from the

Christian Science textbook. "Science

and Health With Key to the Scrip-

tures" by Mary Baker Eddy: "Sci-

ence Is an emanation of divine

Mind, and Is alone able to Interpret

God aright. It has a spiritual, and
not a material origin. It Is a divine

utterance, the Comforter which
leadeth Into all truth ' (p. 127).

CHINA INLAND MISSION

The meeting for prayer on behalf
of China and the China Inland
Mission will be held In the Y.W.C.A.
at 8 o'clock on Tuesday, June 27.

Unless otherwise announced, this
meeting will be held In future on
the last Tuesday of each month in-
stead of the first Tuesday.

Anglican Services

UNITY CENTRE
fift Fori

Mr< liordon l-t

« st WEI I, WESTON
nday. 11 AM
s| s El BET OF
( HSIAT"

Solo bv Mm Moorr

Sunday. 7 10 P M
QBAOl and rr.Avra
Solo by Ml** Cody

WMn»«day. I PM

Thuraday. I PM

The Oeneral Assembly of the

Presbyterian Church In England
appointed a committee to "explore"

the question of union with Congre
gatlonallsts. This action follows

considerable unofficial discussion of

the question In both denominations
and the naming of a similar com-
mittee by the Congregational Union.

( III K< II NOTICES

Litre of Music Brought Japanese

Studml to ( hristian Faith

THl
git

CENTRAL BAPTIST
"We Preach Chriat Crucified, Crowned and Coming

Pastor, J. B. Rowell

11 A.M.
—"GOD'S MESSAGES IN CORINTHIANS"

7:30 P.M.—"CHRIST. LIGHT OF THE WORLD"
Followed by a Baptismal Service

HE United Church of Canada has been celebrating the be-

ginning sixty years ago of Its work in Japan, when Drs.

Cochran and Macdonald went to that land as representatives

of the Canadian Methodist Church How music won one of the

early converts Is told by Dr. Y. Hiralwa. formerly Bishop of the

Japan Methodist Church. His story harks back to the dark days

of the preceding century, when Christianity was taboo and the

fear of persecution harried the few Roman Catholics that were

left In the land.

Dr. Y. Hlralws's ancestors belonged to the Christian Inquisi-

tion Oulld that was appointed bv the Tokugawa 8hogun to feiret

out and punish Roman Catholic priests While In the university

he attended a professor's Bible class The teaching he found
• childish." »n he avers, but the music of the first organ he had
.\rr heard and the Christian songs lured htm back again and
again Shortly after he met the new Canadian teacher. Dr
C'orhra/i. and two years later was baptized Into the Christian faith

THEOSOPHK AL SOCI1 I I

"Swtma Vwekananda on Privi-

lege' " wUl be the subject on Monday
evening at 8 o'clock at a public

meeting of the Victoria Independent
Theosophlcal Society. An address

will be given, to be followed by
questions and discussion. The
meeting will be held In the rooms
of the society tn the Jones Build-

ing. Fort Street. A cordial invita-

tion Is extended to all.

CBBISTADKLPWIAM
Crtmtadrlphlan. Oranir Hall. Courlnay

Slrrrt Momma. 11 Evenlna. tin *ub-
Ittt. "A City Which Hath Foundation*.' I

You arr vtlcom*.

Chrlitadrlphlan. Shrinr Trmplr. vi*»
Sir»M Publlr Irrturr Comfort Vf My

Sunday. 7 10 p rn All welcome

First Church of Christ, Scientist
C'haanbrr* and Pandora A*rna*

Th!* Church T* a Branch of
The Mother Church

Th* Pint Church of Chrlat, Scltnt'it

IS Boaton, Ma»»achu*«tU

"unday Service*. 11 AM and 7 10 P M

< HBIATIAN SC IENCE"

khool. • 45 and 11 AM.

Teitlmonlal

Christ Church Cathedral

Sunday After Trinity

Holy Communion, h and
, 9:30 A M.

Matins, 11 A.M.

Preacher

The Dean of Columbia

Kvcnsong. 7 .10 P.M.

Preacher

The Dean of Columhia

St. Mary's Church
BaM BAT

(!«•. I tar)

Holy Communion. I A M
Children * Flower Service, t 30 A M

Matin* and Barmon, II AM
Cvmmna and Sermon. 7 10 PM

Thur*day Holy Communion. 10 30 A M
Hector Canon A E del.. Nunnv M A

St. John's Church

X \ M
. Holy Communion

11 A.M., Morning Prayer

Preacher, Rev. K. I*. Springett

7 .W P.M., Kven.Nong

Preacher. Rev. F„ F. Springett

Siind*> SebOol and A.Y.P.A

Bibfa Clan at 10- A.M.

Rector, Rev. Canon h\ A. P.

I'hadwuk, M.A.

Meetlna.
at I PM.

St. Barnabas Church
tea* and i.iH.m. tear Ha. I)

Beadlm
313

All Are

Ubrari

Beaular Sunday Service* Are

•UNO Et CBABlAT-ll A.M.

IniHM-I M P.M.

Sermon* Thi* Sunday on The Oiferd
M'.vtment Oantenary

A M —"TUB BEVIVAI. OP THE
BEI.K.IOI S OSOEBS"
BKV W. BABTON

P.M.—"THE BEVIVAI. MEANING. AND
USE or crsrMONiu. in the wos

REV N E SMITH

PBXE (Tlfl/'BCM OP ENGLAND
Church »f Our lord Humboldt Street

Lrmne aervlre. 11 a m and 1 II pm Rr\
A de B Oaen. Berlor All welromr

I IB»*M < MM.. I II

Church of St Oeorte. Clare Stree' II

I e m . Holy EurhanM 7 30 p m . Solemn
Benediction Prldav. June 30. L«ctur*.
The Oretorlan Chanla." ( p m

TTFBJAN

CITY IKMPI.F-:
"THE SILVER SHIRTS'7:30 P M

Bfl Antle Kaiea Manb«*d NlaMllied far Caaala*
El raffle!

WOBI.D WBEf'BEBA I H Al 1-ENfiEO

Knox Presbvlerlan Ct-ureh. Stanley As*
Mlnutrr R*y J B. Pmtfr.
II in. and 7 M p m

With full ceremonial appropriate
to the occasion and In the presence

of more than 35.000 persons, the

St Paul'* Pre*bvlerlan Church, Mary St

t ii a m . Sunday aehoot. 11 • m "A
Wonder Wormnf Ood 7 15pm. Service
of Son*. 7 10 pm. A PeratftMad
Church Strarurer* welcome

SALVATION IIIMI

foundstlon stone of the new
Catholic Cathedral of Christ the
King In Liverpool Ennlanfl. was
laid on June 5. The Catholic Cathe-
dral will be larger than the Angli-

can Cathedral now partially erected
The dome will be larger than that

of St. Peters. Rome, and there will

he no fewer than forty-six chapels
It It Interesting to note that Sir

Edward Lutyena. the architect, la

himself a Proteauuit, ard that Sir
Oilbert Scott, who designed the

is a

Balvatlo.i Army Citadel. Broad Street
7 a oi . II am. I IS » m .. IN

ay »rhool 2pm Wee* nit hi

I*. Monday. Thuredar.

orisi ntii i

Pint Spiritually Church. BO I Hall
Broad Street Circle. I pi Rev PWa

7 30. mea*MM

Mondar
Prlv.ler'
pt '.rel^Sor lety. i r P .

Victoria Thetwtahleal Soriel; Epenal
indie foe younfA pa#pl» tod ' vx* tn.

». ft- We-lr.e-dar *•

British-Israel Fecit ' alion

of Canada
A Scries of Four Utturr* Will Be Delivered by FF.V. F.. J.

SPRIN</KTT, of Winnipeg. Dominion Commiaaioner

COMMENCING SUNDAY. JUNE 25. at ST JOHN'S CHURCH
Mornm* at II o'clock jtlUllfwg at 7 M) o'Cloek

MONDAY, at I P.M., in the CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
The Chair Will Be Taken by Rev. Canon F. A. P. Chadwick. M A.

Subject "WHITHER ARE WE GOING? THE CHALLENGE
OP TODAY-

TUESDAY, at • P.M., in the CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
The ( hair Will Be Taken by ll.t Worship Mayor D. Leermng,

Subject: "BIRTH OF A NEW WORLD ORDER"
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HE CHALLEN
*y WARWICK DEEPING

Farm Houses Demolished

C HAP I KK XXIX c Irritation. There U no
any gentleman m Nave-

iiif u.

i

It happened that week that Dr>eed ^— T ha ve tried

Sl^'no? dT^rcoSeS u2l Threadgold The fellow is doing you
!l!.tii

th' • pf; 'airbed about tin n

pockets. They came one at a MOM
gad at intervals of a day or so. to

Min Dr. Threadgold's capacious

lather chair, and lodge complaints,

, ai .: .'tci tiu. rashion

Old Hubbard, grocer and haber-

dasher, was the first, with hU head

like a big white bladder of lard. He
was nervous and a little apologetic,

and perspired excuses and explan-

Sons. and commented on the heat.

. "You must reely excuse me, Dr

rhf ir:!<>

a ^reat <1< .1 i <>' 111

M ' deitr sir. I k.110*

He will ummit} up your practice

M vou keep him another six

month.-.

[ t!( . brvw- r let I l lU.aO^.i.l m a

UU if *MMr1ng excitement. He

rushed upstairs, hesitated, rushed

down again, ascended once more,

and burst Into the drawing-room,

where his wife sat reading at one

of the windows.

a .
[„•,•! ciiniriK loom Hi- had a

country round that afternoon, a

...unit mat traik hun ! h rough the

meadow iar.il.-. -1 Kail.,* Oreen and

(iia/eh. where willows and i^placs

Brerhuni the road, and bruv.n

r,.t. ked cattle bn»w>ed m the sun

He turned in the cottage gardens
.,.,,,( *eir t:«iKi.ili! *»tll tliyme.

. in and .shrave.s oi swept peas

Sunflowers stared him IB Uic face

Yellow light slanted upon the brick

;,.,!».». and ti.tr* the casement pat-

terns on the brick floors within

He rode on to Hawks Farm and
p., ; ( urnei alieie harvester-,

were busy In the fields. Sickles

flashed; hot, brown faces looked at

him over the hedges. Women and

•Sophia, I can stand

. , longer. I'm not going
• adgold. f ir, but I reely can t Wolfe nerc another da

un-bonnets stood leaning

put up with it any longer. Here's

this young man of yours making my
tenants grumble, air, and setting

people talking. Of course If you,

11 aYke to suggest any alterations

in those cottages of mine, sir, that s

a very different matter. I should

be proud, sir. and obliged. But this

inquisitive, masterful young man,
sir, I reely can't put up with it."

Two more tradesmen followed

Mr. Hubbard— Butler, the butcher,

whose slaughter-house was an
abomination; and Hairlngton. the

dairyman, who kept four cows In

a dirty stable at the back of his

house in Bridge Street.

"Come down yourself, air. and
look over my place. Why, It was
clean whitewashed all through last

month. I'm not going to have this

chap of yours sniffing round my
premises. He ain't got the ways

and manners of a gentleman."

Later In the week Mr. Zachary
WUks strolled In and treated
Threadgold to a quarter of an

hour's thin cynicism. Wllks was a

little, acid man, who had a knack

of setting people's teeth on edge.

"My dear Threadgold. I thought

I should like to ask you whether

vou hold yourself responsible for

all the ingenious inqulaitlveness of

this assistant of yours. Really, a

most pushing and enthusiastic

young man. Expect to find him in

my scullery any day. Of course. If

he has your Instructions I have

nothing more to say. But I don't

like it. I don't pretend to like It. It

will spoil our' good feeling, you

know. One does not like to quarrel

with a man who has brought all

one's youngsters into the world."

Jasper Turrell followed these les-

ser men. reserving his thunder un-

til the last.

"Look here. Threadgold. we have

known each other a good many
years: what do you mean by inflict-

ing us with a meddlesome cub like

this chap Wolfe? I don't take it

kindly. What's more, I'm not going

to stand it. If you can't show your

old friends and patients a little

more consideration, confound it—

we shall go elsewhere for our

physic."

These successive attacks had

worked Montague Threadgold into

a state of intense Irritability. He

was furious with Wolfe, and with a

weak man's fury that bubbles and

chafes In the pot of its own cow-

ardice. Tun-ell's bullying tone

brought the little man to boiling-

point.

"Let me tell you. Mr. Turrell.

that this young man has caused

• Mv dear Montague, don't get so

excited about a mere Jackanapes!"

I hate and loathe the very

sound of his

this no girls In s—
to have on rakes and watching him go by.

The stubbles were sheets of gold,

and the piled sheaves like yellow

flames.
, . „

There was the freshness of fall-

ing dew in the air when Wolfe rode

Here Is Shown Only One of Many Ruined Farm House* in Southern
Ontario, With the Roof Blown Off, and the Whole House Practically

in Ruins a-, a Result of a Recent Storm.

INSPHCTION HELD

ATM1™
SALTSPRING ISLAND. June 23

— On Wednesday evening Colonel

Brooke Stevenson inspected the

Saltsprlng Platoon of D Company.
2nd Battalion. 16th Scottish. In the
Agricultural Grounds, Ganges Fal-

lowing the Inspection, Colonel Ste-

venson, who was accompanied by
Major H. Henderson, Captain R.
Harvey. Lieutenant Ftaaer and
Lieutenant Georgison, of Victoria,

gave a most interesting lecture In

the Mahon Hall on "Scouting Dur-
ing the War." About fifty to sixty

attended, including veterans and
members of the Canadian Legion.
At the close of the address a vote of

thanks was proposed by Major Hen-
derson Colonel Stevenson expressed
his pleasure at the turn out. He
also announced that camp would be
on July 1 at Heals Range, West
Saanich.

"If you can't show your old friends and patients a little more considera-

tion, we shall go elsewhere for our physic," thundered Turrell.

•Then do what I tell you; get rid 1 back beside the windings of the

of him at once." I
Wraith, and saw on the distant

• Exactly—quite so. And as to

those papers of his
"

•What! You haven't burned them
yet?"
"No.*
"Bring them up here. I'll sec

that it is done."

And done it was. in the black

hillside the dark shapes of the Moor
Farm cypresses. He load seen Jess

but once since that hour In the

orchard, and she had been a little

ahy of him, yet with frank shy-
ness that was very alluring. She
had smiled less, looked at him less

Intently, and spoken as thougl

Georgian grate of the Prosp?ct I words had come to have a new and

House drawing-room. Mrs. Sophia deeper meaning. There had been

herself removed the pile of white I Just a flash of pride for him In her

paper shavings, and the big yellow
|

eyes, something dearer than sym

Fan that served as a screen. Wolfe's

statistics disappeared in smoke, and

the map remained as so much flut-

tering ash.
• • •

John Wolfe had had a long

morning, and had dropped In to

eat a lonely meal in the Turkey-

The Daily Cross-Word Puzzle

5

1

1

-

nr

" f

10 11

pathy.
Wolfe had found her a name by

which he could name her to him-
self. "The Maid of Honor," that was
what he called Jess. He looked at

her and thought of her as a man
of the spear and sword thought of

the one woman who was his "Lady."

She spread courage and cleanness

and strength about him. No mean
thing could come out of his heart

or mouth. "To the uttermost, and
without fear," that had been her
message.
As John Wolfe rode through

Navestock he could not help being

struck by the qualntness and beauty

of the old town. The calm of a

Summer evening- lay over It, and
the threads of blue smoke from the

chimneys disappeared In a golden

hare. The red bricks became a

deeper, richer red. Casements
caught the sunset. Trees and chim-
neys stood out against the western

sky. Here and there, down pas-

sageways and narrow streets, Wolfe
caught a glimpse of the river, black

under the shadows of black roofs

and gables. For an Instant the little

town was transfigured like an un-
clean and crippled beggar carried

suddenly Into Paradise.

(To Be Continued*

In a great many Instances there
would not be so much overhead at

present, if in the past there had
been more under the hat.

^ I>ntHon* (lump imp

A Beach Ball

FREE!
With Every Sun or

Swim Suit Purchased
Today

Won't the kiddies have fun on
the beach with these fine h\g

halls? There are only a lim-

ited number, so don't delay

SWIM SUITS
Made of Botany
wool, with low cut
hack—in color* of

lilue, green or
Mark. Sizes 8 to 12

years. Special

SWIM SUITS
t'.aily stripeil topi
anil plain tops, with
low tut hack, (iood
assortment of col-

ors. Sizes 8 to 14

years

JANTZEN SWIM SUITS
Made with simian hacks—sonic with white
straps and tic Welt— in geranium, hlue. green
and black. Sizes 8 to 12 \ear-. I nun fii.75

95'

$\95

$350
WEE TOTS' SUN SUITS

1 ine Wool Sun Suit*., with white mesh f"
front, in yellow, red. blue and green. Sizes J
2 to f» years. Special _ /

BEACH PYJAMAS
Beach Pyjamas for fhc-wee tots, in gay new
prints and smart little styles. Just the thing
for heach wear! Sizes 2 to 6 years .

9
(

\

ORGANDIE AND SILK HATS
You'll want more than one of these adorable
Hats for your kiddie, when you see their
dainty colors—yellow, pink and hlue

$ ] 00

Second Floor—H B C

ACROSS
I— Beverages.

8—8mall piece.

—Finnish city.

1J—To charm.

14—Limb.
15—Attempted
1«—Thoughtful,
ift—To line roof of.

20—Plan.
21—Old pronoun.
22—Latin conjunction

24—To render turbid

36—To fall behind.

3ft—Kvll.
30—Group of players,

i.'—Public vehicle.

3ft—Two-masted vessel

3»—Winged mammal.
37—Portico
40 Prophets.
4J-Difncult.
44—Toward.

47-Brief playlet

40—Note of scale.

51—To cut.

.S3—Backless chair.

50—To entice.

M—Indian gold weight.
60— Ibsen woman character
61—Pertaining to heat.

69—Impost.
04—Platform

1-Deed
DOWN

3—Heroic
4—Beef
ft— 106.

0—Chance,
7—Separate entry
ft—Punitive

DOWN
10—Flock, as of birds.

11—Curved moulding
13 Imbecile.

17—Quarrel,
lft—Falsehoods.
22—Flows back
23— Biblical weed
2ft—Narrow board
27-Idle talk.

1—Legislative assembly.
31-New Zealand birds.

33—Indian memorial post
34—Japanese statesman
3ft—Beauty.
31—Boata.

41—Rives
43—The same
40—Rowing
40-Fang.
4ft—Command
50 -Handle

ft4—Mlxture
55—Fine fabric.

57—Annoy.
5»-Unlt of work

DniVjunY, bun (Lumpwin
Bit may era

Anothet (treat Sale of Music!

5,000 Pieces Standard 1 Ac
Sheet Music, Per Copy - - AU
Including Songs. Piano. Violin and Instrumental Music by the World * Best

Composeri

Books
and Albums of Vocal,

Piano and Violin

Music

Values up to $2.00. at

Only

25
E.ch

Song
Hvrln \\ ....d

D'Hardelot
lltake

Sanderson

Piano
Bach
Beethoven
Brahms
Chopin

\
i i >lin
Herman
M avsenet
Wieniavsky
DeBeriot

German
I indard
AtHtata
Lohr

Havdn
I M.ussey
Mendelsohn
Schubert

Danrla
< iranados
Kreisler
Von Blon

<;..uiiod

Mozart
N'rvm

Sehuman
Rachmaninoff

MacDowell

Couperin

F.lgar

On S.ilr l <>(Li\
Main Floor and Third Floor—H B C

^mVon£ 0a^t (£umpann
o B*f may ie/o

HBC GROCETERIA
Special Savings for Dollar Day Shoppers'

SUGAR
Finest B.C Granulated

10-lb. Sack

65
c

20 Lbs. $1.25

Wild

!• ihs.

-» lbs.

i».

7

Milk— \!l tall tint I i%e

K r .« It I lirrf

1 h a t t A IJ I hrft lb. pkt . 12r

tor *5C
for... ;iR r

Bred. Milk Midr White. Brown or
R«lun. l«-oi lo»{ 5c

•j P»cket« 19f

3 lb.. HBC N*. I

• nit Prk»« T*» tor

Or

Bl.ftO

Sliced, per lb .. ISO
A>rahlr« Ham «r Ball. Sliced, per

"lb
~

-4-.tr

Back Baron. Sliced, per lb '4tr
Ina, l«rai rreah Ealrai. at. per

2o r

Lartt 2' a tint Of*

No 3 tins. 3 tin* (or 25 r
Sl.ced. 2 t>n* lor |

Franklerd Fear*. I*B> tins '4\r
Jan. Artood Brand Strawberry. 4-

lb. tin 43c
L B. C. Jamba Sedsa. Lanr packet
'or 15s-
earned Beef. 1*. '4 tins for 19 r

Butter
Specula. 9 to 11 A M.

Only

Hudaonia Brand

3 59c
Imperial Brand

B.C. Swe:t Creamery

3 Bi'r

lor .

White Bprin». 1 ». '4 tlM
15r

Vmr-tar. 0 A: B Malt. J8-0
for

Marmalade. Aylmer Brand. 2- lb

Jar -4-.tr

Perk and Bean*. Llbby a.

Un* lor

Bi.rolt. Strawberry and
Cream*, per lb

Auatralian Sullani.. per lb

B a k I n i Powder.
Brand. 12-oz tin .

ninamite. per pkt lflp
Oat*, per pkt Ji.lr

boll!"

I I.

I

Umon
10
lOe

Hudson* Bay
15c

HBC SERVICE GROCERIES^
Please Order Dollar Day Specials by Their Number

Si

SPl.t IAI. N( I

X-lb. Tin II B (' Gold
Medal Mall. Ilthl or

dark, and I Yea«t Cake
*«»

S
1

Nalley't Prepared
for

S-or. jar

»«•

nellrlou* Strawberry Khartrakr* at.

each -4Br
<No delivery i

freohlv Made slab Cake*. Mfht
Fruit. Plain or Seed, per lb 4t>r
8 * ,or Tic

SPF< IAI. Ne t

| Tin* Baral City IVMM
Corn. |*t! 2 <'"• Bavil
< II. Tomaloe*. 2' /s: 2
Una Boral City Peav
I »nrt 2 «'"« Baval < it.

New Park Splnarh. J*
for

S
1

-nPI ( I AL No. «

3 Tin* Fraakferd Barl
lett Peara: 3 Prank
ford Prarhe*. and 3
Mniaporr

far

New Bin* Cherries, per lb ii5r
rre.h Oea.eberrles. 3 lb. for 25<-

per lb 15c*

Caraller Cherelatcs. parked espe-

cially for the Hudson & Bay. 33 va-
rieties; i in box 49e
Seal of Qualltr t horolalet Pine
atsortmrnt of hard and soft cen-
tres, per lb 3T r

llbby* torned Beef. Is. 2
tor -4Hr
Royal OUr Pork and Beans. Is.

2 tins for 15r

SPECIAL No. I

2 lb*. "Beataarant"
B'*nd Broken Oransr
Pekoe Tea. Exceptional
value, for

5
1

. SPECIAL Na.

5-lb. Packet Calumet
Noap Chip*. *S larce bar.

Bayal Crown Heap. 1
lar«f packet Boyal Crawn
Wathlns Powder, and \
packet SteH Wool for .

S
1

3 lb*. Creamrrv Butler.

2 lb*. Pare Beflnad l-ard

1 IB. l^f 1 1 rt C he^ff^f.

Preth lomatoe*. No. 1 quality 2
lbs. for 35r
Head Lcltaee. 3 for H»C
New taarJ rot.loe. 0 lb* 25«*

lb

Freshly sltcad. per

32r

N.llr^s Salad Tim*
ox. Jar

12-

21r

SPECIAL Na. •
n ta It Only!

1 Roaat thicken, ready

for the table, and 1 pint

for

S
1

KPP.CIA 1. Na. 1

3 Dm. Etia. Extra*.

1 lb. Sid* Barerh and 1
packet Brail CIleeaa for

Frr«h Boa*ted Peanut* ) tkl X5«*
Sweet Jalry Oransea. each 1|>
50 Orantea for .. 50r

SPECIAL Na. •

1 2 Bate. of

HtrfcwbfrrlM .... 3|

HBC QUALITY MEATS
Carry and Save Specials

Shoulders, whole or half, per

lb io<

Ribi of Mutton, per lb .,
12<*

Loins of Mutton, per lb.. 15«*

Legs, whole or half, lb.

Shrnilrlers of Veal, lb.. 12**

t)\eu Roast Beef, lb.. *<>«*

Kriikets of Beef, per lb ,
5<»

Breast of Veal and Mutton,

Dollar Spec ials

5 It*, I.or Mutton fl.OO
6 ii, ». Loin Beel *i.oo
• lbs. Rump or Rib Roast
for . fl.OO
» lbs. Sirloin Tip Konst

r fl.OO
fj'i lh». Loin of Mutton

fl.OOper lb. .
8«*

Quality Food Market.. Lower Main Floor—H B C

SAVINGS IN DRUG SUNDRIES
25c Tincture of Iodine. 2

ounce „ *•«*

60c Hospital Cotton 39s*

$1.00 Shaving Bowl and
25c Luckv Stroke Blades

-
I lie two I'" fl.OO

$1.10 Kveninu in Pari*

Face l'owder and 50c

KveniiiR in Paris Perfume
i he two for fi.oo

$1.10 I'cpsodent Antiseptic

for . »&>
75c (iiant KrtMChctl Salts

for «®C

(.lie M-ruthnlattim, larRr, 54«*

50c I rnitatives . .. -ftSa*

50r Bayer's Aspirin, 24'». 39«*

25c lb. Boracic Acid—.... 1»<
75c Cal-llis-Ma «»c
$1.50 Agarol. brgft B1**B
45c Cottage Toilet Tis«ue, 4
for f 1 .KB

Palmnlive or Lux Soap.
,

. # i
....

Wampole'a M a k n n 1 a x.

large . fl.OO
•

Wampole'a (.rape Salt*.

large fl.OO

Druga, Main Floor—H B C

Smokers Specials
Kln«iton Fine Cut Tobacco. '.-Ik. Una. ordinarily

65s BOr «

Klntston Btr.ok.n« Uiiture-a mild and meljow

Pipe tobacco, blanded with Perlque and Lalakla

'.-lb 55«»
Eversweet Briar Pipes, rvtry pipa tuaranttad. or-

dinarily 11 00 for «»r
Alice Tobacco, ordinarily Itc. Special lb «f«>
Pocket Ufhter* Specially priced at 15«* «nd 25e*

B C

Notions and Stationery
Rskinc Cups. 100 In box s,-

Wax Faper. «0-sheet roll*. 3 for 25c

rrepe Paper BervltlUa, 7$ In parkaxe

3 or Bottlta Ink Roral blue. rod.

and blue black Pexular l»c

200-Sheet Wrltlne Pad*, with blotter and
far

U-Ineh Rayon Elastic, while, d-yard

•F

lie

\T.

IS Only. Chintx Covered Cedarwood
with padded top* Raaular 11 00 lor

Coal and Ores; Hantars Racular »r and Mr ..ga*

S-Yard Bolt* Tarlll Tap*, asaortad 'widths. *h
l
,»

Main Floor—| B C

Sun Glare
The irritating ultra-violet and infra red

r»>« in »unnght wear dour, the energy

of your even— make yoti fatigued, nervous

and irritable, dlare keep* the iemitixe

mux Irs and membranes tense and rigid.

Tone -Lite Lcnse\ by absorbing all harm-

ful ra) % in light, allow your r>c* to ntax

roinfortably and tee without glare strain.

Kdgar Kidd. Registered Optometrist, in

tliarge of our Optical Department, will

be pleased to demonstrate to you the ad-

vantages of Tone Life I etues.

Optical Dept.. Mezianinc Floor—H B C

Building I \wner%
if ith

H< <tl I »tah Mr n

of a buUdlng

group within the Real Eatate Board

waa approved bv the membership

of the organization at a
meeting In
\r*terrts«-.

owners' group which will Include
owner* and agent* haa been under
consideration for several weeks and

I the main reason for the Inaugura-
tion of the new branch of real estate
work Is to co-ordinate the ideas of
all agents and owners and to avaslst

in^the managemerit of buildings

Whu> the group la to consist of
members and associate members of
the Real Estate Board, all expenses
incurred in Its operation must be

e by the group itself , it waa
clear in the resolution aanc-

Profeaaor— If the moon la two
million miles away, how lone will
it take an airplane traveling at one>
hundred mllea an hour to reach lit
Modern Boy. cautiously — How

much petrol did It start with?

The novelist s small boy had Just
been brought to Judgment for tell-

ing a lie His sobs having died
away he sat for a long time in
thought Dad. he said, at last,

how long will It be beforw I atop
getting licked for telling lies and
M to get paid for em. Ilka youI*
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RESTAURANT
SPKCIAL

^st Half Spring < hitkcn x* it

K

h \ egetabk i, Rolls and But- ^\ Of*
ter—Strawberries and Cream— ^^N*

Garry Coffee— 11:30 to 2:30 *J*Jlort Garry

Floor- H B C INCORPORATED 2»?1mAY,.I

All roads lead to "The Bay" today! It's going to be the busiest, the liveliest store in town, crowded with

shoppers who know where real values are to be found. Throughout the store you'll see lots of bargains in

addition to those advertised and because in many instances quantities are limited we urge early shopping.

Please carry home small parcels.

SMART OUTING FROCKS
Exceptional value* in smart Home
and Outing Frocks, in printed

broadcloths, prints, linenes and
linens. Dozens of styles and pat-

terns. Sizes 14 to 44

SUEDE TAFFETA SLIPS

Smooth-Fitting Suede Taffeta

Slips, to wear under your Summer
Frocks. Tailored or lace trimmed,

in white, pink, peach and Nile.

SETS AND PANTIES
Snraorh-tTTting Sirk—€

in several dainty designs, with lace

and motif trimming—white and

pastels. Also a few Suede Taffeta

Sett „ — -••

FOUNDATION GARMENTS
Smooth fitting, well-cut garments,

ordinarily $150 and $1.75 values—
side-hooking girdles, all-elastic

step-ins, swami-top corselettes and

mesh-top corselettes _ -

LARGE-SIZE RAG RUGS
27 x 54 inches! Canadian make-
good heavy weight, and attractive

a • S _ . * U m m it ail Iab*

MEN'S GREY WORK SOCKS
All-Wool Ribbed Work Socki, in €
blitc grey and grey- an excep- «J

tJotully hard-wearing sock. C
All sizes 1~ 9 for

SUMMER COMBINATIONS
Boys' Athletic Summer Combs,
made from balbriggan and white q
naincheck. Here's your chance to «|

wear. Sizes 24 to 36 for

BOYS' BROADCLOTH WAISTS

LINEN TEA TOWELS
Excellent Weiring Towels, and

drying quality—in gayly

6
good drying quaht;

colored check effects.

Size 10 x 30. for

MADEIRA NAPKINS

Boys' Hroadcloth Warsts tn plain ^
or fancy strip* effects. Free or *p

6 to 14 years. Reg. $1.00 B for

BOYS' "ABERLEY" SWEATERS
It's the lowest price for "Aberley"
.sweaters! All 100% pure wool-
all new shades and patterns. Shop
early! Sizes 26 to 36

$

hit-and-miss
Dollar Day

designs. Special for

$

PIECES OF LINO
A clean-up of short, but useful

ends of Linoleum at a bargain

price! Take your
low price, per piece.

choice, at this

LINOLEUM RUGS
' Several good designs in these hard-

wearing Linoleum Rugs — good

useful si«—36 x 54. Special, each..

CLOTHES LINES

1 Pair Free Running Cast Pulleys.

Kalvanized. and 100 feet galvanized

Clothes Line Wire. Special

TEA KETTLES
F.nglish Grey Enamelled Tea
Kettles, four-quart size. Specially

l.nced for Saturday bargain

hunters 1
-

CLOTHES BASKETS
Willow Clothes Baskets, in oval

shape, and a good sire. Specially

priced for Dollar Day —

GOLF BALLS
A bargain offering for the golfer—

and a bargain that he or she is

sure to appreciate'

$

MEN'S ATHLETIC COMBINATIONS
Made from white cotton mesh— a ^
Cool, good-fitting garment that will *p
gire bits of hard wear. O
Sires J4 to 40. Reg. 75c. for

WHITE DOESKIN GLOVES
Smart Leather Gloves, good look-

ing and smart for Summer wear.

They're washable! All sizes! Buy
your gloves now!

HE4VY SERVICE-WEIGHT
SILK HOSE

Extra Heavy Service Hose, for-

merly selling at $1.50! For one

day only! All sires and all new
shades - - —-—— — —

—

GIRLS' VOILI

Voile Dresses for the smart young
mis.*, in gay floral and striped pat-

terns, organdie trimmed. Blue,

green, yellow and pink; 8 to 14

years - —

You can always use a few of these

—especially at this low price!

Maud embroidered Q
Madeira Napkins W for

HORROCKSES' FLANNELETTE
Famous for its wearing quali- ^
Tx i » rvi 1

1

in white only.

30 inches wide Yds.

CANTON FLANNELS
Closely woven, twill h
with a fleecy finish—ut

Canton flannels.

28 inches wide Yds.

BELGIAN GLASS TUMBLERS
Special in Belgian Glass Tumblers,
with heavy base and nice clear

glass. Ideal for everyday use!

1 2!

$

size for

CUPS AND SAUCERS

PLAIN AND BROCHE RAYONS
An exceptionally fine fabric that m
can be used for any purpose!. In ^
jilain and brot be effects — J
good range of colors for

RAYON FUJI SILKS

Good Quality Rayon Fuji Silks, in

eluding shades of navy, grey

2

1

1 ru Fh Golf Balls ... for

TENNIS RACQUETS
50 Only! School Tennis. Racquets,

of good quality, and splendid for

beginners. Regular $1.50..

FLOOR BROOMS
Union Fibre Brooms. 14

wide, with 54 inch handles,

lar $1.35 value. Special

inches

Regu

ENGLISH BROADCLOTH SHIRTS

Men's English Woven Striped

Broadcloth Shirts, in new styles

and colored stripes. Collar-attached

style. $1.50 value —

MEN'S FINE NECKTIES
An unusually large assortment of

patterns and colors—well cut,

Btt- "i

finished. Spec :

al W for

MEN S LINEN 'KERCHIEFS
Real Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, in

a heavy weight. Hemstitched
borders, and lull

gsize for

MEN S "HOLEPROOF" SOCKS
All new merchandise, just receivcdl

Fvery pair perfect—new patterns

—

excellent colors. Silks, wools and

lisles. Regular 50c and 75c. Q
Sires 10 to IDS W for

n.sr; 36 inches wide Wt 2 Yds.

SILK CANTON CREPES
Slightly imperfect in weave, but

nothing to affect the wearing qual-

ity. Brown, green, black and navy.

38 inches wide. Regular $1.95 -

STRIPED TURKISH TOWELS
In multicolored stripe effec ts—just
the towels you need for general use

and for the beach. A
Size 22 x 42 f for

FINE WASH FABRICS

1,500 Yards! Including printed

voiles, printed batistes, printed

rayons, dress prints, overall prints;

36 in< lies w tdc. A
All fast colors Yds.

1.000 YARDS BROADCLOTH
For dresses, slips, blouses, linings

and many other uses!

of wanted colorings.

36 inches wide

$

300 Only! Cups and Saucers in

plain colors of green, blue, rose

and yellow, with bright colored
floral sprays inside c up. C
Footed style for

FANCY TEAPOTS
Fancy Teapots, in gold and silver

trim, and some with floral decora-

tions, l our, five and six-cup sire.

Regular $1.35

GLASS MIXING BOWLS
Three useful sizes in Green Glass

Mixing Bowl Sets—nice clear

glass, with roll rim. Special at,

per set ~ -

WHITE FLANNELETTE SHEE
JSxtrt Large White Flannelette (

Sheets that will give splendid wear.

Unhemmed. Sire 78 x 90. Each ...

COTTON HUCK TOWELS
Ideal Towels for general use at the *

camp or Summer home, at an ex- «

(optionally low price!
gSiM 19 x 38 for

CIRCULAR PILLOW COTTON
Make the pillow cases yourself, and
save the difference! 42 inches. .

Special for A
Dollar Day Yds.

UNBLEACHED COTTONS
In a quality that can
many useful purposes.
—34 inches
wide 10

$
Yds.

6

FANCY TURKISH TOWELS
Closely woven pile, and finished

with attractive colored borders. A
ipci ial for Saturday C
shoppers! Sire 18 x 36 V for

LINEN TABLE NAPKINS
Pure Linen Table Napkins, usually-

sold at 39c each! Exceptionally fine

4s for

LINEN LUNCHEON SETS

WIDE-BRIMMED HATS
Wide-lrimmed Picnic Hats, in

lovely shades to match your outing

clothes. Special for Dollar Day—

100 WOMEN'S HANDBAGS
Smart models in top strap and
underarm styles, fitted with vanity

mirror and change purse, and
some with zippers. Regular $1.69

—

MADRAS CURTAINS
60 Tairs Madras Curtains. 96

inches wide and l\i yards long-
well covered designs—easy to

launder. Regular $1 .25 and $1.50.

Pair ~ - —

SMART CRETONNES
31 and 36 inches w ide. Very smart
designs for window drapes and in-

expenttra slip covtra. ^
^Special

CURTAIN NETS

Yds.

Cloth, 51 x 51. and 4 Napkins,

made ffom a fine linen crash, with

colored borders. Each— ,
, ,

36 inches wide—good r^nge of de
signs, in strong quality cotton

Special for A
Dollar Day — ™

COFFKK SHOlTh
SPKCIAL

SpCckl Full Course Luncheon. /"^
featuring ( hiclccn Pie and Local

Str.wberries-11 to 2 L**J

Crepe
Ensembles

In Rosemere and Syringa!

Lovely Summer Styles!

Dainty sleeveless or short-sleeved frocks,

beautifully embroidered in contrasting

colors, or with tucks and frilly fronts, and

jacket en suite, with loner sleeves or cape

shoulders. Pastel shades and white. Sizes

16 to 20—36 to 44 and to 2}Yi.

I

100 New Pullovers
Sweaters, in fine wool, in plain or lacy

weaves, with V, square tnd high neck -t r\f\

lines. Light, medium and dark shades. *P I W
Sizes lb to 20 -

Washable Silk Blouses

Washable Silk R louses in spun and silk

crepes, with frilly fronts, and trimmer1

with
only
Regular $1.95

tucks and button*. Small sizes tf« -t f\r\

in white, sand and pastel shades. J5 I UU

White Sport Skirts

Good assortment in hcav f rOttgfl liltl <t^QC
crepe and knitted fabrics, in the newest 4> /

'

styles for present wear. Sires 14 to 20

100 Summer Hats

S|00

Figured
Voile Frocks
In Misses' and Women's Size*

SI f
;

-

Cool and Fresh for Summer Wear

Cool, Figured and Floral Voile Frocks, in

sleeveless and half-sleeve styles—including

a few with lorffj sleeVes. Sh<nvn in black

and white combinations, red, blue and

•green. Sizes 14 to 36 only.

200 Women's Wool
Swimming Suits

I $139
Women's and large women s sizes, in

all-wool ribbed, sun-back suits, with

smart motif trimming. Red,

green and black - -

blue,

Clearance of

Kiddies''Spring

Coats
A clearance of Oats—tailored and

fancy styles, in tweeds and plain cloth

Regular' $4 05 to $6 95 values,

to 10 years.

Sizes

Children's Wash Hats

79'
Minv smart little stvles in Kiddies

Wash Hat* for the Summer days, in

all dainty colors. Large assortment

Second Floor -H B C

Straw and Woven Fabric Hats, in as-

sorted colors and light in weight. Wide,

medium and small brims, and smart

styles. Values $3.95

Wh ! l v.

Wide and medium brims, in many
different styles for Summer wear, anr

in all head-sizes. Trimmed in white

or pastels —

Panamas
:

; $ 1 49

Woven Sandals, in parchment shade,

trimmed with brown, w
leather soles and military

strap stvle. Sizes 3'/j to

Woven Sandals
iment shade,

ith moulded <fc^"^OQ
jr heels, 1

White Kid Shoes
Shoes, in soft kid. and a large

ion ,,f m a slyleS Pumps, gores A A/\
• kcela, Fh- sP^UU

A to sizes 3'/t to 8 •

Dress Shoes, in soft kid._ and a

selection

and tie«

tings A to D—sizes

Main Floor-H B C

MORE AND M
^^^^y^^^y^

EOPLE

Men's Suits
A Special Bargain for

Dollar Day

Extra Panta
$2.95

or Plut-Fou

A II -Wool Tweeds and
Blue Cheviots—excel-
lent fitting qualities

—

serviceable fabrics

—

all celanese lined.

Get one to wear dur-

ing the holiday season

—nice light colors as

well as the darker

tones. Sizes 34 to 40.

Alterations free.

B C

-THE#S A REASON!
-

- -

Ml SI SI KVI IN

,IAII 1WI! VI \KS

The evidence produced was that

the accused had sold to second hand
dealers carpets and dishes taken

from a house which was not occu-

pied on Vancouver Street. The
goods belonged to Charles 8. Fraaer.

I who miMed the articles from hla
Walter Atkinson was sentenced tn place between two visits made to It

the city police court yesterday to|on Saturdav. Ju£e 17, and Tuesday,
two years in jail for having stolen

What ludav Means

toods in his possession, knowing the
same to be stolen The accused
pleatted not guilty and offered the
vuaaestlon that he found the
in a

June 19. DeteWvas John
and Charles Orcraer told of
up the stolen articles.

A list of previous ofl

CANCER
If June 24 is your birthday, the

beat hours for you on this date are
from 6 46 a.m. to • 15 am . from

schemes which, on the surface, along right paths. A great reader. When It comes to the """tlon
jj

seem 100 per cent may. on careful If June 24 is the date of your making a livelihood, it I* diny-uii to

study and analysis, be found greatly I birth, you will probably very early set any limit* within which your

defective. A person, almost a|ln life find your definite groove; talent* fall. You are a person who

you will, at a comparatively young [could tackle any c

a very settled person
stranger, may offer you advice

which you will be Inclined at first

to resent and disregard: do not ig-

nore it in an off-handed manner
The chfld born on thla June 24

10 a.m. to 11:10 a.m . and from S:30iwiU gain favor with its parents over
pm to 6 40 pm. The danger pe- any brothers or sisters that tt maylspected by all. You will take part

you will

munity and will be loved and re-

,riod.s are

along * m and
to the l >rl not

from 10 40 a m. to 11 :50

from 2 30 pm. to » pm
be hasty in coming to

day.

have It will be inclined to tattle in the religious and political actlvi-

of jobs and, while you would prob-

ably never fill any of them bril-

you would carry out the

with a satisfactory

on June 24. you are a
dignity You are clean-minded

on other children and will not be. tie* of

popular among its playmates. Alnot at all unlll

good mind will have to be directed hold some office,

vour community, and It is, and your presence tn a group for

ally. You seek the good things of

life. In your strivings for better

things, you are inclined to be too

critical of those around you and at

times you find fault where there is

little or no cause for It. You are a

faithful and true lover.

unlikely that you will any
I ail i\a j

' i *ndeno jrt '

Bibs—"I believe in early rising,

don't you?"

Oibba— • Well, there's no abstract

excellence in early rising; it all de-

rm what you do after you

walking aimlessly

avenue when he

to his friend s house. For a

few seconds he looked inquiringly

at the nameplate on the gate Then,

leaning over the fence, he said to

the householder "What's the idea

of changing the name of your house

from Oakleigh to Brighton'" His
The

It

if •

friend, who was a victim of

trsde depression, laughed hollowly

•That* easily explained he said

better for the
'

"1 simply changed the name 8JV

.stopped here for nr
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CAMERON'S INCREASE LEAD IN SENIOR LEAGUE
Yankees Split With
St. Louis and Lose
First Place in A. L.

Jot McCarthy'! Crew I >t to Second H.u« a*

Senator** < hall I p I l< \ < nlli Win in Tv*rl\e

Starts Heds, Dodger* ami I'hillic, Win

Wlrl'H i \ II \<.\ I

ST. LOI IS June 13 (API.—
:.rw York Yankees' dcfeniie

tracked in the eighth inning of

the second fame today and
tumbled the world champion*
down Into second plate in ih.

American league, a* two errors

enabled the Browns to win the

M-ond half of a doubleheader,
T>-4, after the Yank* had taken
the opener, 10-6.

Tony Lazzcri fumbled "Muddy"
Kuel'K grounder and let Oscar
?1urlllo. who had driven in thr

tying run*, reach third. Laixeri

threw to third in an effort to

catch the runner napping and Joe

B«w*J let the ball

him and the winning
In the opener Babe Ruth wal-

1" pod his sixteenth home run of

the season.

First game— R. H E.

New York 10 13 2

St Louis 6 15 0

second day In a row today. 8-4. and
drew up within a few percentage
points of the third -place Indians.

R. H. E
Philadelphia 8 8 2

Cleveland 4 10 2

Batteries-Mahaffey and Coch-
rane. Medjeski; Harder and
Spencer.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
NEW YORK. June 23 (AP) —Two

]
home run swats and the opposition
of Eppa Rlxey spoiled Watson
Clark's debut as a starting pitcher
for New York Giants today as Cin-
cinnati Reds eked out a 2-1 deci-
sion R. H E
Cincinnati 2 8 3

New York 1 6 1

Batteries—Rixey and Lombardi;
Clark. Bell and Mancuso, Richards.

Dodgers Nose Out Bucs

BROOKLYN. June 23 iAP). —
Shut out for seven Innings with
only five hits, Brooklyn Dodgers

(,onhm I ay lm
H ill lie Member
Of Olivin e Team

\ yfOMVMttt* June 23 (CP).
1VI —The team selected to

represent the Province of

Quebec In the Inter- provincial
golf tournament for the Will-
mgdon Cup at Vancouver on
July 7 and 8. was announo
here tonight following an
executive meeting of the Que-
bec Oolf Association.
Gordon B. Taylor. Canadian

amateur champion, heads the
team, which also includes
Frank Corrigan. Ottawa, who
captured the Spring amateur
tournament of the associa-
tion; C. C. Fraser; Edwin A.
Innes. former Quebec ama-
teur champion, and Carroll
Stuart.

New Lightweight Champ

Batteries—Pennock. Brennan and landed on Larry French. Pitts-

Dickey; Blaeholder. Coffman. 8tiles burgh southpaw, in the eighth and
and Shea. I wound up with five runs and a 5-4

Second game— R H E. ,
victory as Tony Cucclnello climaxed

Nrw York _ 4

St Lotus 5
I

8

Batter* _Ruf ! ;iiv Br^orifafi ftrwi Pitt 5bi

Jorgens: Hebert, Gray and Ruel.

Senators Move Up
CH1CAOO. June 23 (AP) —Wash-

ington's fast-traveling Senators ran
their success steak to eleven victo-

ries in twelve games today, making
It three in a row over Chicago
White Sox The score was 7-3.

R. H E.

Washington 7 16 1

Chicago 3 6 1

Batteries—Thomas. Russell and
Sewell; Lyons and GrUbe.

the rally by hitting a home run with
the bases full. R. H. E

4 10

DETROIT. June 23 <AP>. Boston
Red Sox took their third game In

four starts against Detroit Tigers.
3-2 Earn club got ten hits, but the
Tigers, who filled the bases twice
with none out, failed to deliver In

the pinches. R. H. E
Boston 3 10 1

Detroit - 2 10 1

Batteries—Wetland. H Johnson
and Ferrell; Row and Hayworth.
Desautels.

Mack men Beat Indians

CLEVELAND, June 23 (AP). —
Paced by Dib Williams. Philadel-
phia defeated Cleveland for the

Brooklyn 5 0 2

Batteries—French and Finney;
Carroll. Mungo, Shaute and Lopez.

Win Sixth Straight

PHILADELPHIA, June 23 iAP).—
Even the great Dean couldn't stop
the onrush of the Phillies, who un-
reeled their sixth straight victory
today by slapping down the ambi-
tious St. Louis Cardinals. 9-4

R. H E
St. Louis 4 11 0
Philadelphia 9 12 1

Batteries—Dean, Haines and Wil-
son; Elliott, Liska, Moore and
Davis.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Buffalo. 10; Toronto. 4.

Jersey City 1.; Newark. 3.

Rochester. 8; Montreal. 9.

Baltimore, 2-6; Albany. 3-3.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
St. Paul. 13; Milwaukee, a.

Minneapolis. 8; Kansas City 10.

Columbus 1. Toledo 2.

COAST LEAGUE
Portland 8, Seattle 7.

Hollywood 3. Los Angeles 5.

Oakland 5. Sacramento 6.

5. San Francisco 6

Hard Struggle Expected at

Beacon Hill T o d a y

—

Three Friendly Games

Firemen mill I'oliee

\f ill rim Charity
(,am<> Tuesdn\ M^lit

^pHE police department's
I baseball team will play

the firemen In a charity game
at Beacon Hill Park on Tues-
day, It was announced yester-

day by Chief of Police Thomas
Heatley.

The game will be held on
the grounds Just opposite

the Beacon Hill street car

terminus at 8:30 o'clock. A
collection will be taken and
turned over to the Children's

Aid Society, the chief stated.

Holness Pitches

Lumber Squad to

Fine Victory 4~3

HiirU (,r«at Ball as T< animate! <»i>« Him Error-

t«M Nippon in llirillin^ GoBM Ashlkawa

Turns in Sensational IYH 01 mam e for Win-

ner* at Short—Sons in Poor Form

LEAGUE STANDING
W. L.

Cameron's Lumber ' 7

Tllllcums - 3

Sons of Canada 3

Sllngers ? 2

S

3

3

8

Pet.

.700

.500

.500

.150

Next Game—Sllngers vs Ttlltcums,

Monday evening, at Royal Ath-

letic Park, at 6:15.

ISIIi ENTRY

Dili KIWI.

mm SHOW
Record List Expected at

Closing Time— High

Class Canines Entered

Sta t>( finfls
. AMERICAN LEAGUE

W. L.
Washington 38 23
jNew York 38 24
Cleveland 33 30
Philadelphia 30 28
Chicago 31 31
Detroit 30 33
Boston 25 38
St. Louis 23 41

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L.

New York 36
St. Louis 3«
Chicago 32
Pittsburgh 35

Pet.

623

.613

.524

.517

The cricket spotlight will be

focused on the Beacon Hill pitch

afternoon, when, weather

the Five C's meet the

Wanderers in the second round
of the first knockout competition.
The winner of this game will
tackle the Albions in the final on
July 15. The other league clubs
will be occupied In friendly
matches. Victoria travel to ( ow
ichan. Albionx and Incogs play
at Mount Tolmie, while the Colts
tackle the University School at
Work Point Barracks. The knock-
out match will start at 2:15
o'clock. The other matches com-
mence at 2:30 o'clock.

Two strong sides are being fielded
for the elimination match and some
good cricket should result. Percy
Payne will lead the churchmen,
while Hubert Lethaby will captain
the Wanderers. The Five C's have
George and Jack Payne. Rev. F.
Comley, Eric Quainton. Bill Erick-
son, Laird. Oriffln. Sloeomb and
Adle on their team, a strong aggre-
gation that has been playing well
this season.

WANDERERS OFF COLOR
The Wanderers, with much the

same team that carried them
through to the knockout and league
championships last season, have
proved a disappointing side tMs
year. They have won only one
match, the first round of the knock-
out again Cowlchan, and only on
one occasion has the team made
over 100 runs. Their bowling, with
Darcus. Bossom. Jordon and Mof

TWENTY-Two- Year-Old Chicagoan. who relieved Tony Canzonen
of the world's lightweight championship last night. Ros» took a

ten-round decision, which was booed by the crowd. Canzoneri was
stunned by the verdict.

Entries for P.IS.W. Golf Tournaments
Will Close This Afternoon

TT^NTRIES for the men's and women's and men's class

"B" championship will close at the Victoria Golf
Club, today, when the draw for the qualifying tests

will be made. Treasurer A. S. G. Musgrave stated, how-
ever, that post entries would be received for all events.
The tournament will commence Monday with the men
playing at Oak Bay, and the women and class "B" en-
trants at Royal Colwood until Wednesday, when the latter

two events will be switched to Oak Bay for the finish. The
class "B" tournament is open to all players with handi-
caps of over 12, and match play will not be on handicap.

EPULSING a deter-

mined rally In the

last half of the ninth,

Cameron's Lumber
widened their lead in

Lhe Senior Amateur
Baseball League, last

iflght. at the Royal
Athletic Park. by

squeezing through to

a 4-to-3 victory over
Sons of Canada In the best exhibi-
tion of ball witnessed here this

season. The lumbermen played
ICTORIA'S ball errorless ball behind their pitcher,
fans will Itt' » BU1 Holness. while the Sons were
m
P
se

".Lwlt. JiJ. utility of aeven errors, all of which
assisted materially in Cameron's
close decision.

IN TWIN BILL

Flashy Tacoma Nine to Ap-\
pear Here Today in Pair

of Exhibitions

his bat at Umpire McGregor as he
headed for the dugout.

BOX SCORE
AB R H PO A E

Love. 2b. 5

8mlth. rf. 3

Belcher, lb 5

Bridgewood. C. ... 5
Ashlkawa, as. 5

Nex. 3b. 4

Essler. cf — . 4

Dune. If ,4

Holness. p. 3

0 4

0 0

1 7

1 11

1 1

2 1

0 1

1 1

0 1

2

0
0

1

4

1

0
0

2

Totals . .

.

38 4 6 27 10 0

tallest pitchers ever

to grace a local dia-

mond this afternoon

at the Royal Ath-
letic Park, when
•Big Bob" Houston,
former Washington
State College star,

will go the mound to face Cam-
eron's Lumber In the first of » k< n/i<-

double attraction for the Tacoma I

| n jured

The brilliant playing of "Shelky"
Ashlkawa, sixteen-year-old Japa-
nese shortstop, making his first

appearance In senior company, was
the highlight of the game. Step-
ping into the shoes of Jack Mc-

who is suffering with an
finger, the youngster

Sons of Can.— AB I H
K. Campbell. 2b . 5 i) 2

Johnston, rf. ... 0 0 0
4 0 1

. 3 0 0

ft 1 0

Barnes, c. . 3 1 0

Forbes, ss . 4 0 2

C. Campbell. If... . 1 • 0

Gandy. If . 2 I 1

4 2 2

Cann. p . 3 0 0

Musgrave. p. ; 1 1 0

Totals 34 3 8

Score by Innings

1 (1000

3

0
0
0

I

I

5

0
0
1

o

l

of Canada 000000 1 01

Summary
Three-base hit, K. Campbell.

Two-base hits, Bridgewood. Nex
Stolen bases. Brldgewod. Ashlka»a.

defence for Manager Nex's
15 o'clock. Houston is six feet Hp nand ,ed J £ cnanrM Musgrave. 1; by Holness 10 I

ven Inches and tips the scales ~.
. made the finest on bal1*' ofr CRnn

-
3: °n Ho1

228 pounds. He has blinding °J*' "V*' " "v.*n h. r«/#.ri Hit by pitcher. Doherty by

^ed and made a name for Mm- £?JfJgLggJgg, SUSS: ness. Pased balls. Barnes. 1. D<
tn and scooped up Bacon's grounder
through the pitching box, and
tossed out Kim Campbell at the

plate in the last of the ninth. Had
Campbell scored, the game would
have been tied up.

HOLNESS IN FORM

MANUSH TAKES

SECDNll PI til

Senators* Outfielder Moves Up in
American league

Six Race

•500 fatt. Jr.. looks strong, while G. C.

Entries for the Victoria City Ren-
1 Brooklyn 27

n"l Club championship show at
| Cincinnati 29

the Armories. Saturday. July 1, have Boston 26
far exceeded the expectations of
the club, and by midnight tonight,
which is the official dosing date
for entries, no doubt the list will

constitute a

Philadelphia 24

22
23

32
37

31

34

M
39

476
.397

.359

Pet.

.621

.590

500
486

.466

.460

.419

.381

INTERNATIONAL LKAi.l I

from the Conwood Kennels at Royal
Oak. which will have five repre-
.-aptatlvr-s In the various classes
l of the Calm terriers. Those game
little terriers are all registered
LOck iiiul th'-ir unrest >>rs ran or
ifacrrl buk for many generations.
itOBsibly the outstanding one being
IM kennel stud Roy of Luclen.
<vho was recently imported from
Fngland by his owner. Mrs. L. M.
Wood, and he is expected to make
the conipctittton very keen.

Another Interesting entry is that
of two Sealyhnm terriers from Miss
H. M. Kldd's Kennels In Vancouver.
This breed will be represented from
outside and local kennels and the
competition will be strenuous.

MX KNt.I.ISlI SETTERS
Of Interest to fanciers of gun

dogs is an entry of six English
setters from the Sunbeam Kennels
of Victoria, and also an entry of an
imported Oolden Retriever, also
>wned In Victoria.
For many years the Anahuar

Kennels of Seattle have always
supported this show, and this year.
Mr Arheson. the owner, who U con-
sidered one of the best sportsmenm the Pacific Coast, will have
three of his famous Irish terriers
n*i the bench representing this

w L. Pet
28 .600

Newark 42 29 .592
Toronto 39 31 .557

Baltimore 40 35 .533
Buffalo 38 .457

40 429
Montreal 30 41 .423
Albany 30 44 .405

COAST LEAt.l E
W L. Pet

32 .595
Portland 44 34 .564

Hollywood 36 .538
Los Angeles 42 36 .538
Missions 39 41 .488
Oakland 36 40 .474

Seattle 30 45 .400
San Francisco - 31 47 .397

Y.M.L DEFEATS

Grant, Andrewcs. Thome and
Clarkson should make runs. Philip
Nation and Austin complete the
team
Line-ups follow:
Five C's — Comley. Quainton,

Erickson. Laird, Oriffin. Sloeomb.
Adle. P. C. Payne, George Payne
and Jack Payne.
Wanderers — Lethaby, Andrewcs.

Grant, Clarkson. Darcus. Thorne.
Jordon. Bossom.' Austin, Moffatt, Jr.,

Nation and Lethaby.
Victoria — Barber-Slarkev. Buss

Craddock. Edwards. Ooward, Oil-
lespie. Hope, Meredith. W J Mof-
fatt, Peberdy and George Wilkinson.
Colts XI—Jones. Braley. Moore,

|

Grogan. Rhodes. Nation. Passmore.
Beedham. Oatman. Pelch. Overton I

and Woods.

Helnie Manush. of Washington,
joined his manager. Joe Cronin,
in the Big Six yesterday, taking
second place in the American
I/eague batting race and third In
the sextette as he continued his
twentv-six-game batting streak
with four hits in five time* up
and boosted hi* average to .354.

Ben Chapman dropped out of
the sextette, going down from
second place as he failed U> hit in
two games. Pepper Martin lost

hln place in the National league
division ta Spud Davin. of the
Phillies, m his average went
two points.

THE STANDING
o

FINE CATCH MADE
AT BRENTWOOD BAY

BY TWO SPORTSMEN

uuuuir .... w.^ injurpo linger. tne youngster ,— w ," ~ ' ' _ _
Kittens. The Kittens will meet the turned m ,*nsattonal game on Doherty Bacon < 2 >. Barnes. Forbes

Hilton. Struck out, by Cann, 8, by

0. Bases
ness.

Hoi-
Jouble

plays. Forbes to K. Cambpell to

Bacon. Left on bases, Cameron's, 8;

Sons of Canada. 7. Hits, off Cann
I and four runs In 7 2-3 Innings

off Musgrave, 1 and no runs In 1 1-3

innings. Losing pitcher. Cann
Umpire, McOregor. Time of game,

1 hour, 58 minutes.

Helen Hieks Winn
l.onu Inland Gof/

lumbermen at 2 30 and again at ^
6

M
at
speed
self before graduating from Wash-
ington State.

In order to field a strong team
and to give the visitors plenty of

opposition. Manager Bert Nex has
added some strength. Bill Holman
will play In the outfield in one of

the games, and Tommy Musgrave
will probably see mound duty dur- Lloyd Cann started for the Sons

and went seven and two-thirds in
ing the exhibitions. "8heiky"i
Ashlkawa. brilliant voung shortstop 1 nln88 having the box in favor of

for the Taivoa. Twilight League I
Tommy Musgrave. when his arm

nine, will be given a tryout at thel*»ve. out Cann P»tched Rood ball,

hot corner, or some other spot on
the infield

KITTENS STRONG
The Kittens will have Harold

I Lennox doing the catching, while
While fishing at Brentwood this

|
Ed Colbo. Cecil Albers and Hous-

but his support was nothing to

write home about. He was bearing GLEN HEAD. NT, June 23 'APi
down on every pitch and left thej^ommg from behind on the final

box with a sore arm. with two eighteen holes. Helen Hicks, former

week, Mr. Thorburn, of Oak Bay.
and Mr. Partridge, of Shanghai,
made a fine catch. The pair

landed a twenty-six and one-half
pounder, a fifteen-pounder, and
several between eight and nine
pounds. Two fine cod were also

taken. »

PRU80FF LOSES

IMM SITS

I R H
Simmon*. White Sox 62 2.V. 49 93
Klrln. Phillies «4 260 43 B«
Mtnukh. fl'hJ'w. . 62 260 S3 H
Cronin. Senators . 62 2M 4* St
Oavli. Phllllas .. 63 233 25 71
Moorf. Brsves . S3 186 10

Pet
366
361
364
3S3

63 349

HOME Rl \ STANDING

Seattle Ace Beaten bv Ryan
Western Tennis—Oeorge

I/ott Winner

VINES REACHES

TENNIS HNALS
Will Meet l^ter Stoefen for Lon

don Title—Mr*. Moody
Advances

RIVER FOREST. 111.. June 23

i AP>,-The tenth episode in the
rapidly becoming famous Frank
Parker-George Lott tennis feud was
within one step of pasting after

the quarter-final round of the
Western Tennis Association's men's
singles today.

Parker, whose victory over Lott
Home Runs Yesterday — Ruth' in this same tourney last year was

Yankees). Dickey I Yankees ), Camp- one of the most notable of his seven
out of nine triumphs over the Davis

ton will share the pitching duties.

At first will be Fred Wilhelm, while
Forrest Weingard. a heavy hitter,

will occupy second and Ted Lyp-
hard will attend to third "Jump-
ing Joe" Malaehulek. the team s

comedian, will be at short Joe
Salatlno. Sonny Bailey and Heinle
Hademan will patrol the outfield

down, in the eighth. Bill Holness.

who. apparently, has the Indian

sign on the Canadians, worked for

• Cameron's and turned In a fine

performance, striking out ten and
walking five. He fanned Bill Hol-

man four times, the last being in

the ninth, with the tying run on

third and the winning one on
second.

Cameron's scored In the first.

United 8tates golf champion, today

won her second Long Island cham-
pionship, defeating Mrs. Marlon
Turple, 2 and 1. in the thirty-six-

hole final at the Women's National
Oolf and Tennis Club.

Salatlno starred while at Santa Love was safe, wtocn Colin Camp-
bell slipped as he went after his

fly In left field. Love reached third

on a passed ball and scored on
Forbes' error of Brtdgewood's

grounder. The lumbermen threat

bell < Browns*, Williams (Athletics).
McNalr I Athletics*. Manush <Sena-

1 tors i. Cucclnello I Dodgers >. Lom-
.bardi (Redsi, Adams iReds), Col-
lins i Cardinals i, one each.
Leaders - Gehrig (Yankees!. 17;

Ruth (Yankeesi. 16; Foxx <Ath-

BRUINS, 10 TO 9

Tying the score In the eighth and
driving across a lone tally in thelf
ninth. Y.M.I sprung a surprise in flnaI round after Mrs.

^tZFETt^

,

,

di
y

l^n
K°H

t

r

r
.

C,ty Moody women'.

SFmiJE? ft * In\hV
deffatln

.

g
l singles final with a straight set vic-tne Bruins, 10-9 In the women si,„v ~

, m,lLL 9
'JJ „ . „

section. Cardinals won from the 1

,0

^.

J

n„
K '"'R *

J^ial^SEWorkers' Sport Association by a 52'
Vln™

T.k ^ . o 1
P
t V

to 12 score !

ner Keith Gledhlll. 6-8, 7-5, 6-3,

, ! while Stoefen tossed a coin with

LONDON, June 23 .APV - Ells-
worth Vines. American champion,
and Lester Stoefen. giant Callfor-
nlan. gained the finals of the men's
singles of the London tennis cham-
pionships, today, conquering two
ellow countrymen In the semi-

Helen Wills

I

Cup veteran, today brushed aside

John McDiarmld. pf Fort Worth.
Texas. 6-3. 6-1. 6-2.

Lott had even less trouble dis-

posing of Jay Cohn. former na-
tional Junior champion from Santa

leticsi. 15; Klein 'Phillies). 13;|Monica. California. Lott had his

repertoire of puzzling shots work-
ing perfectly and gave his young
foe a quick lesson in stroke variety.

The Sports were 6-3. 6-0, 6-1. Seml-
flna lists had to go five blistering

Clara College, while Hademan was
a regular at Washington state Col-
lege for several seasons.

Cameron's squad will have Bill

Bridgewood behind the plat-, and
Pitchers Goldie MeKinney. Tommy
Musgrave. Al Blunt. Dan Lldstone
and Bill Holness available Claude
Belcher will be at first. Bobby Love
at second. Nex at third and Jack
McKenrie at short. Dave Essler.
Steve Dune, Elmer Smith and Bill

Holman will be on hand for out-
field work, while Ashlkawa will be
given a chance to show his stuff
on the infield In one of the games.

SHARKEY AND

CARNERA REST

Remember When

(Twenty-Five Years Ago)

Word was received from Seattle

recently that elaborate preparations
I 1 )

' , I | ( I

•
' [ i i if luiiuni Hint uiicw«~ I

*

the fifth, the Sons executed a fine

double play. Forbes to Campbell to

Bacon, to nip what looked like a

rally.

The 8ons looked like scoring In

their half of the fifth, but some
snappy fielding killed their chances

from Victoria J.B.A.A ,
Vancouver.

Seattle, Portland and Nelson are al-

ready tapering off their training for

the big classic. Portlsnds strong
crews will be favored again this

year, and are reported to be in fine

condition under the celebrated

Coach Murphy. However, Victoria
Forbes started off with a single to

| wm bear watching, as Coach Dan
left. He was caught stealing. Ashl-

j
o'Bulllvan has some formidable

kawa taking Bridgewood's throw
{

oarsmen lined up and expects them
for a beautiful putout. C. Camp
bell was forced at second, after get-

ting a free ticket, and then Nex
speared Cann s terrific liner down

third-base line.

Principal* in Heavyweight Mix
Next Week Take Things Easy

for a Change

INCREASE LEAD

to be right there when the distribu-

tion of silverware takes place

Berger 'Braves), 12; Lazzeri (Yan-
kees). 12.

League Totals — American, 276;

National. 198. Total. 474.

Sons of Canada
To h ave Buds in

Twilight League

Sons of Canada, undefeated
leaders, will mer-t Rosebuds In the

Cameron s registered twice in the

seventh, Essler crossing the plate

|
with the first on Forbes' error of

YORK. June 23 (AP) —Not j
Love's grounder. Smith then walked.

I

a fistic wheel moved today In the '
Jotrtn. ini N«t who had ^1^—p^nd

training camps of Jack Sharkey. JgJ ^T^J^S^T^ '

heavyweight champion, and Prlmo
! SonV n„t njn jn the seventh

the Italian who gets hls,csnn's error, and singles by AshlCamera,

Rendell s played great ball In the

late Innings to win from James Bay
Athletic Association in the senior

amateur loop by a 11 to 7 score

Owing to darkness, the game was
called In the seventh Inning. Ren-
dell's scored three in the first and
from then on held their lead Cap-
tain Plummer. of the Victoria nine

teams lined up
as announced. An argument arose
before the game started about the
eligibility of Jimmy Holness pitch-

ing for Rendell s The Bays pro-
sets. Robert 'Lefty'' Brvan. of i

title chance next Thursday over the kawa and Hex. gave Cameron's an-
, lMte<, r ]a |m ]nK that Holness was a

Chattanooga, out sir ok ed Henry fifteen -round route In Madison
; other In the eighth. Bridgewood

DrofeMlonJll and that he should
Prusoff. of Seattle. 8-10. 6-2. 4-6,

1 Square Garden bowl on Long Island. -

•i-2. 6-4. to earn a place opposite
Lott.

JOKERS TO WORK OUT

A practice of the Jokers Junior
Twilight Baseball League tomorrow football team will be held this aft-

aftemoon. at the Indian Reserva- ernoon at the Victoria West Park, at

tlon. at 2:30 o'clock. Jackson will 1 2.30 o'clock. As the squad meets
pitch for the Buds, while Oordle James Island in a replay fixture I fighting weight

Bud Hassett, recently signed by Cliff Sutter, of New Orleans, for the Scott will do the receiving Wtlf for the Junior League championship dered away from his camp at Pomp-
!he Yankees, was a crack first base- i

other place In the finals, after ' Shouldlce will hurl for the 8ons. and Wednesday evening, all players are ton Lakes. N J . spending the day on
man for Manhattan College.

|
playing two long deuced sets. Woodford will be his battery mate | asked to turn out. |the estate of a frt*nd

Down to 206 pounds, in splendid
condition. Sharkey loafed through
lhe day at Orangeburg. N Y., resting

up for the final workouts that will

put the edge on his condition. He
plans to box six rounds a day. start-

ing tomorrow and running through
Tuesday. He hopes to enter the
ring at about 205 pounds.
Camera, already below his best

26') pounds, wan-

scorlng on the successive hits. Cann
left the box before the canto was
over.

Oandy and Hilton greeted Hoi- Coach Dan O'SulIlvan announced

ness with successive singles at the ,
the J B A A. crews for the N P A A 0

start of the last half of the ninth .
regatta following a meeting of the

Musgrave fanned. Kim Campbell executive The following will bear

tripled, scoring both runners. Do- 1
Victoria's colors on Lake Washliig-

hertv was hit by the pitcher. Bacon ^n J»'ly 3 ™* 4 Junior singles

smashed a drive at Holness. thei' Donaldson; junior doubles. J

ball slipping by him. but Ashlkawa Clarke f»>, and P J Andrews <b.

came toft* scooped the ball up. & Jones fs». snd C J Flnlay-

pitch. Holness played In the out-

field to seftle the argument.

and tossed out Campbell at

plate

the

By courtesy of the MacFarlane
Drug Co. comer of Douglas and
Johnson Streets, the prizes offered
nM\ be on display In Its window-
tor the next few days Included
In the display are twenty valuable
cups, and many handsome pieces of
'able silverware
For the benefit of those who re-

• Hiire Information regarding mak-
ing entrie* and also for the accep-
tance of entries, the club's secre-
tary will be at MacFarlane s Drug
Store from 7 30 to 10 o clock to-
night.

CAMPBELL K I > ER SPORT

CAMPBELL RIVER, June 23 —
The baseball games played here
Kunday between Campbell River
atad Lambo Camp was won by the
home team, fourteen to seven. 8ome
good baseball was displayed by
csch side.

Dr. W. A. Richardson landed a
three-pound trout at Mclvors Lake
on a fly recently

Large numbers of Springs are
being caught at Cape Mudge.

MAX BAKU
j

Bj it BUESCHER
I

OefeaU — Users confidence was
a bit by his knockout of old Tom
January 16. 1932. in New York,

on February 6. Tommv Loughrsn
Mav and on Mav ft, Johnnv Rl*ko
licked Max In Cleveland. O.

T.
son <bi Junior fours R Hlscocks

($), R Strschan <3>. T. O. Macksy
(2) V K Oray tbi; senior doubles:

D. T Jones and W H Jesse;

senior fours W. W. La ing <s.. F
Bavlls fJl, R Montelth ft), K T.

Hughes «b); reserves W H Jesse

D. T Jones snd O B Flnlsyson

A "red letter day" for the boys of

the city is promised next Saturday
It being the first hoJIdav of the

Summer, the youngsters of Victoria

will be the guests of Manager Harrv
wille. of the local line, at the oak
Bay Park when Victoria meets the

Athletic Club, of Seattle The kids

will see Bol

locals

Crisis—The crisis In Baer s career ap-
parently was reached after he dropped a
twenty-round derision to Paulino Uscu-
dun in Reno. New. in a bout promoted by-

Jack Dempsey W».. Baer really

. up? It looked like !L

Comeback—Max came bark with a bang
October 21. when he spilled Jose Santa
In Oakland. Calif . in ten rounds Then
he wiped out the stigma of the Rl*ko

b\ whipping Johnnv in ten rounds

in San Franc isco. on November 10.

B.g War
year of his

King lievrnaky in

rounder At last he
to ring fan

Nest: TtooMoo*

the biggest

1&32—by defeating
New York ten-

he high road

Rendell s tesm for the exhibition

ball game against a women's nine

from Chicago has been announced
as follows: Oenge. catcher: Moore.

3b: Cocker, ss. Malcolm, lb; John-
son, rf Klnloch If; Hutchinson 2b
Camsuaa cf. Holness. p. The gsme
will be plsyed Saturday at the Royal
Athletic Park st 2 30 snd a big

crowd is expected.

Ernie Lombsrdl hss never clslm-

ed he wss another Ty Cobb- snd
he Isn't The Cincinnati Reds
catcher reentry enjos-ed his ftss>

ond stolen base-in three seasons'

I

1
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FINALS REACHED IN BRITISH AMATEUR TOURNEY

Scott and Bourn
Will Battle for

Big Links Crown
Tho ScotMii.... to VleH in Thirty-Si v-Hole Final

for British Amatrnr t hampionship Former

I liminatrs Dmilap I and .** an Latter !>>-

feat* Toll « v al I vM iitu tli BoM

Tennis Tourney
On l ocal Courts

To Open Monday

P 1

4 and 3,

At
Arundel

»y »

HOYLAKE. Bwl«f./««« »
(API —A bewildering twist in the

annual battle for the British

nin.Ueur ({"If championship
t , out; lit «l« •»' i« 1,,a l> '" ""

favorites, I Cyril Tolley, massive

Knglishman, and George T. »»-
lap Jr., of New York, leaving In

their stead two Scottish country

gentlemen to play thirty-six hole*

tomorrow In the final round for

the historic trophy.

Hon Michael Scott, flfty-flve-

vear-old scion of a

lly, bowled Ounla-
ln the semi-final

New Yorker had staged a re-

markable parade through early

rounds to finally defeat Canada s

c> Ross "Sandy" Somervllle,

United States amateur champion,

the same time, Thomas
Bourn, dour veteran of

title fray, methodically

Tolley aside by the tight

Scotch margin of 1 up In twenty

boles. The two upset* astounded

the gallery of 3.000 that swarmed

the famous seaside links of the

Royal Liverpool ( lub "P^!"*
anything but the uprising of the

Old Guard.

THE TURNING POINT

An eagle 3 on the long eighth

hole, where Scott whanged his sec-

ond shot within eight yards of the

cud and sank the putt, brought the

Scotsman even after an early two-

hole disadvantage shook Dunlap s

confidence, and provided the turn-

ing point of the match.

A great spoon shot ga/e Scott a

half on the ninth and he quickly

applied the ft

Dunlap wilted.

French

cently In the United States,

equally surprising, though his con-

queror. Bourn, was closed champion

in 1930 and Is a
amateur tltleholder

TWENTY-HOLE MATCH
Like Dunlap. Tolley was away in

front but Bourn caught him at the

fifth, went 1 up at the sixth, and

though he dropped the eighth, came

back to win the ninth and turn

1 up.

Tolley champion in 1930 and

1929 made a bitter fight of It on

the way in. He squared the match

at the sixteenth and htld on un

til Bourn's par on the second, an
the duel

Cards
Out—

Tolley **6 356 346—38

Bourn

1 1.

Tolley 435 445—38—76

Bourn 444 544 645-40—78
Extra Holes—

Tolley uo

Bourn - - •*

Bourn needed an extra hole this

morning to eliminate Doug las

Grant, former New Yorker, now liv-

ing in London, 1 up. while Scott

won his way Into the semi-finals

by defeating Martin Schunck, 2

and 1.

Dunlap eliminated Ronald H.

Hardmen. former Princeton star, 5

and 4, this morning.
Tolleys quarter-final victory

over H. L Holden, 2 up.

, LAY In the annual <>i» "

and handicap champion-

sh»p mesj, «>I 'he Victoria

Zjtwn Tennis Club will not

open until Monday, officials of

the club announced yesterday

The meet wa.s carried U> start

this afternoon, but the open-

ing was delayed until next

week as friendly wmUtm
have been booked fo

'ITie draw for the

will be made this afternoon.

Tomorrow morning a team
from the local club will Jour-

ney to Duncan to play a

Vancouver Island League

NEW SYSTKM

I

Davis Cup Executive to Try

Out New Way of Holding

Eliminations Next Year

ROYALS AND

TIGERS WILL

MEET TODAY
Anderson Cup Final to Be

Played at Con Jones Park

— Arqyles to Visit

VANCOUVER, June Z3 (CP).—

With the Dominion championship

Mile* hehift held u|i on account
„( St. Andrew;. appraliii K the de

. k of the lit F A . in ordering

.» re t>U> of then tie with North
shore PlUt, to the Dominion
Football Association, (on Jones
Fark m> available Saturday for the

( oast Football Association Instate

the final of It.s competition for

tbe Anderson < up Foliseijueiilly,

St. Saviours and Westminster
Royals will play there tomorrow
afternoon for the silverware, at S

o'clock.

Both teams are allowed to call

on the services of players who

Finish in a Dead Heat DR. WILLING

TO PLAY AT

Portland Golfer Enters Ca-

nadian Amateur—Field

of 125 Expected

i (CP
|>.l! t

s

D

. 465 344 454—38
... 4«5 345 334—37

Out—
Dunlap
Scott
In-

Dun lap ««5 445

Scott *35 344

Scott, who had never before

the finals of the amateur,

the Australian title four

d was a member of the

Walker Cup team in 1924.

The defeat of Tolley. who has

playing most of his golf re-

YORKSHIRE XI

WIDENS UM
Score Two Victories to Strengthen

Leadership ^English County

LONDON, June 23 (CP).—Two

the Yorkshire team way in the

front of the County Cricket

championship race. They have

the enviable record of eleven com -

plet* wins and one flmt-innlngs

victory out of twelve starts.

The county championship table

tonight:

PARIS. June 23 (AP).—A new

system of eliminaUons for Davis

Cup play In the European xone

which will reduce the competitors

ne«t year to eight nations was an-
nounced today.

The seventeen European teams
already eliminated from the in-

ternational tennis competition this

rear will play their 1M4 round
within the nest three weeks, the

four surviving teams to be drawn
against the 1933 semi-finalists in

next year's play.

England. Japan. Australia and
Czechoslovakia thus automatically

qualify for 1934. with their four op-

ponents to come from among Bel-

glum. Hungary. Holland, Rumania,
Poland, Italy, Monaco. Switzerland,

Norway. Jugoslavia. Austria. Spain,

Denmark. Greece, Germany, Ireland

and Sweden.
No explanation was given as to

the reason for the change, but It

was assumed the question of ex-,

penses entered into the decision, as

all the competing teams are intact

and In training now. obviating the

necessity for any extended pro-

gramme next year.

The preliminary rounds are to be

completed by September 3. with the

first round to be played before July

23 and the second August 20.

FOR TRUE
FLIGHT

AND
DURABILITY

DUNLOP
GOLP BALLS
DUNLOP GOLF BALLS

Ms
DUNLOPFORT TIRES

"In a cLus by tbtmulvt"

FLANNEL
TROUSERS
Greys—Fawns

Extra Values

*3 5° *3 95 f4
5°

20 to 23-Inch Bottoms

Ptice & Smith, Ltd.

614 YATES STREET

Yorkshire .

luci > . .

.

Sussex ....

Derbr
I Middlesex .

Lancashire

I
Surrey 3
Notts 1
Warwick .... 4

Kent 4
Northerns ... I

Somerset .... I
Olourester .. 4

Hants »
Worcester ... 1

. 0
o

Flllll BAY TENNIS

COURTS FINISHED

w i. wfi i.n nr Ki Pet

11 0 1 0 0 170 94 44

7 4 1 0 0 110 SL.11

• J S 1 0 10* SO 00

. t S 0 3 0 B6 58 18

.4 J 1 1 0 S8 50 47

.8 1 4 J 0 71 47 33

0 S 1 0 83 48 68

1 3 1 1 68 45 44

3 0 4 1 16 42 23

6 0 1 1 67 17 23

I 1 1 0 51 36 66

5 0 1 0 48 15 55

8 0 0 0 60 11 33

• t 3 0 41 34 83

7 3 3 1 31 19.44

S 3 3 0 34 14 54

• 1 3 0 11 314

GOMPSTON WINS

FRH SARAZEM

SOUTHPORT. Eng. June 23

^AP>.—With George Dunlap out of

the amateur championship, Ameri-

can golfing Interests today shifted

from Hoylake to nearby Southport.

where Walter Hagen had all the

members of the United States Ry-
der Cup team 'except Oene Sara-

sen) out for the first of a few

practice sessions they will get be-

fore the start of the matches with

Oreat Britain, Monday.
While his teammates were tuning

up over the Southport course, Oene
Sarasen, former American and
present British open champion,
traveled to Exeter and lost a thirty-

six-hole exhibition match to Archie
Compston, British professional, 5

and 4.

There was a slight change In

Ryder Cup arrangements when
Hagen failed to exchange lists of

selected players with John Henry
Taylor, non-playing British captain.

Hagen explained he had not an op-
portunity to sire up the Americans
but finally agreed to meet Taylor

tomorrow night, at which time the

playing order will be

Pinal arrangements for the grand
opening of the Foul Bay Community
Association's tennis courts will be

made Wednesday night In the Pres-

byterian Hall. Wildwood Avenue.

All residents of Foul Bay are In-

vited to attend. An open air dance
on the night of the opening Is

planned.
The courts have been completed

and are wonderful to look at. and
some say they arc two of the finest

In Canada. They are both regu-
lation size championship courts,

with twenty-one feet of

hind each of the base-lines.

Coast
to

clubs for the Dominion series.

Under this heading, St Saviours
could play Lang, Rothwriller and
Edwards, but whether they will

do so Is questionable. IJkewiae,

the Royals could use Russell,

Waugh and Grey, but it Is not
likely they will do so, as Waugh
and Grey are expected to be as-

sisting Nanahno City in the

D.F.A. game against Renfrew
Argyles.

ISLANDERS STRONG
Renfrew Argyles will take their

full team over to Nanalmo, but will

need to be at their best to hold

the Islanders, who. with the addi-

tion of Waugh and Orey, will be
strong favorites. The winner of

this game meets North Shore
Unlted-St. Andrews and Regents In

the one of the semi-finals. St. An-
drews, of course, still being in the

competition until their appeal Is

decided.
On the grounds that the B.C.P.A.

erred In not accepting the regis-

tration forms of Charley Alcock and
Logan Murray, which were mailed
in time to comply with the provi-

sions of the D.P.A.. the St. Andrews
Football Club mailed an appeal to

Secretary Sam Davidson of the Do-
minion Football Association. In

Winnipeg, against North Shore
Unlted's successful protest in con-
nection with their first game in the

Connaught Cup series. The appeal

also stresses one or two other

pomts, among them being a tech-

nicality which states that North
8hore were four hours late In filing

their original protest.

"If this matter is to be decided

on a technicality, there are plenty

we can bring up." said John Brem-
ner. of the St. Andrews club, today.

"The B.C.F.A. is endeavoring to

hold us responsible for the delivery

of the mails, which Is hardly right,

and we believe the DF.A. will sup-

port us in our appeal."

AUTEUIL, France. June 23 <AP>
—A. Vell-Plcard's Monarchists to-

day won the Prix Des Drags steeple-

chase from F Rom's Horizon by
eight lengths with Miss Constance
Collidge s Yarlas third. The winner
paid 24 to 5.

The race was worth 100.000 francs.

EAD heats in horse racing are few an d far between. Usually,

when horses run close, the judges are able to distinguish a nose

out in front—enough to declare a winner. But at Long Branch race

track, recently, two horses came up the stretch stride for stride, travel-

ing at exactly the same pace, so that even the nods of their heads were

the same. The judges, for the first time in six years at the track, de-

clared a dead heat. The two horses, shown above, as they finished,

were Upset Lad, No. 5, and Phil R.. No. 9. From the angle the camera

saw the finish, it would appear that Phil R. was the winner. Which
goes to prove that a camera can lie.

MVMO\l> I.OSSII"

Plenty has happened since this

column made its bow to the fans,

last week. Slingers, the squad
which looked pretty good a few
weeks ago, after they had taken
Cameron** Into camp twice within

have blown up. Two bad
me by the TlUlcums.

19-5. and another by the Sons.

15-1, have been chalked against

the wlnerymen. Slingers have no
alibis for the defeats. They have
a fine-looking club on paper, and
should be right In the thick of

the pennant fight at all times.

However, a team cannot win ball

games by committing eleven errors

In one game and then turn around
and get chalked up with nine more
the next fixture. Thirty-four runs

have crossed the plate against

Slingers lri two games. In their last

appearance, Slingers whole squad

with the exception of Roy Robinson,

left-fielder, committed errors.

To Roy Barnes, peppery back-

stop for the Sons, goes our

weekly bouquet. Barnes worked
Tommy Musgrave In great style

against Slingers and had it not been

for an error, the youngster would
have had a shutout. Barnes was
the life of the Sons that evening,

keeping the boys In the game at

all times with a continual line of

chatter.

of bail the fans want to

The
up a gate

by having second and third class

teams performing here. This Sat-

urday the Tacoma Kittens are
coming here to meet Cameron's.
We wonder If the Kittens are the

same team that came here two
weeks ago under another name.

VAN( (>l \ I K
si.ir golfers ^rom all

< .ui.ill.1 .tiid W • >!• i i> I ell, (1

Miitt-s .ire expected here for the

classic Canadian amateur, to be
held over the Shaughnessy
Heights course July 10 to July 15.

Officials of the
lo.i IN

entry or at least 125.

Entries will close Monday with
B. L. Anderson, Toronto, sec re

-

l.ti > (.( tlx K>>\ il < .iii.kIi.iii < ."11

Association. Post entries, however,
will be received by T. E. Beck,
secretary of tbe Shaughnessy
Heights Club, until July 6. sub-

ject to approval of the R.C.G.A.

The tournament is open to ama-
teur golfers, members of clubs be-

longing to the R.C.G.A.. and to

amateur players from other coun-
tries in good standing with their

respective associations. The quali-

fying round and all matches will

be played over thirty -six holes.

WILLING ENTERED
Leading a large delegation -of

United 8tates golfers will be Dr. O.
F. Willing. Walker Cup star, and
Frank Dolp, former Western Unit-

ed states amateur champion, both

of Portland. Dr. Willing has already
submitted his entry, while Dolp has

his intention of com-

Drive Up and
Drive Away
In One Hour With a

Victor
otor Car
Radio
In Your Car

«

»

Complete

$59.00
No Batteries Necessary

KENT'S

Praise goes out to the men behind
the Junior and Juvenile Baseball

Leagues. Ray Parfitt and Eddie indicated

Hall, two former stars, are looking
|
P^Jn£- About tnu"tv United States

after the Juniors and doing a good

Job of it. while Bill Pynn, caretaker

at the Royal Athletic Park, recently

organized the Juvenile loop and al-

ready has eight teams ready to face

the barrier early In July.

Jack Bacon, former backstop and
now occupying first base. Is sure

hitting the ball these days. If Jack
continues the pace he is setting

now. he will be hard to overtake In

the race for the batting honors. He
came up to the press box the other

evening and asked how many hits

he had made. When Informed that

he had one in three trips, he said

that's not enough. The next trip

to the plate he smashed out an-

other Just to show that he meant It.

Manager Bert Nex crossed up the

wise ones In Wednesday's fixture,

when Cameron's clashed with Tilll-

cums. when he sent Dan Li&stone

to the mound, and the lumbermen
came through, 6-3. Lldstone hadn't

toed the slab for three long years,

but had enough stuff to send back

the Tilllcums. Nex had his other

three mound men warming up in

the bull pen at the same time, but

Lldstone didn't need any help, using

a fast, straight ball effectively.

Art Chapman, of basketball fame

golfers are expected by club offi-

cials.

Gordon Taylor, of Montreal,
winner of the tournament in Ot-
tawa last season, Is expected to de-
fend his title and the Earl Orey
Gold Cup.

Prior to the tourney, the lnter-

provinclal championship of Canada
will be competed for by teams of

four players. In other years, this

competition had been played In two
days, with eighteen holes played
each day, but this year the entire

thirty-six holes will be played Sat-
urday, July 8.

SOMERSET WINS

FROM HAMPSHIRE

shire. 93 and 262 (Creese 96, Haxell
four for 55) at Portsmouth.

Derby, 260 and 123 (Ooddard sis

for 52); Gloucestershire, 200 and III
(8infield 69. Hammond 67. Towns-
end six for 64. and Townsend elghi

for 26i at Chesterfield.

Olamorgan. 389 (Dyson 68, Turn
bull 62) ; Lancashire. 164 and follow-

ing on 389 for three wickets (Wat-
son 61. Bennett 51, Tydlesley 155 not

out, Iddon 100 not out) at Swansea
Cambridge University, 273 and 240

(Human 122, Read four for 26 1;

Surrey, 291 and 224 for four (Pea-
cocke
the Oval

76, Oregory 89 not out) at

s

III FACE T

Ranking Golfer, to

Vale Club TlUe
Over Thirty -Six Holes

for

Rum—Derby De-
feats Gloucester

Musgrave'.s terrific smack to deep

rightfleld with the bases full was
the feature of the "kids" 15-1 vic-

tory. It was the second circuit

drive of the season. Lynn Patrick,

of the Tilllcums. breaking the ice

the week before. Bill Holman and
Leo Holden have yet to break Into matje his first appearance in senior

the home-run column. The fans are company for Tilllcums in right field

waiting for them to connect.

After commenting last week re-

garding bringing in some good
outside clubs, the league officials

telephoned to Duncan and brought
the Up- Islanders here last Sat-

for a double-header. The

BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley

LONDON. June 23 (CP).—Som-
erset defeated Hampshire by 107

runs in a first-class county cricket

match, concluding today. Derby-
shire defeated Gloucestershire by
71 runs, while victories on the first

egistered by Wor-
MiddJeaex and Gla-

He "looks mighty good, and should

bolster up Manager Down's nine

for the rest of the schedule. Art hit

the ball hard every trip to the plate,

his triple in the ninth driving In

two of his team's three runs.

Jack McKenzle. who has been

playing stellar ball for Cameron's

at short, had a tough evening

against the Tilllcums. being guilty ^ took eight Gloucestershire
of three of his team's four errors, wickets at a cost of less than four

by six wick-

The time limit gave Glamorgan
their victory over Lancashire. Ty-
dlcwley ran up 159 and Iddon 100

and both were unbeaten at the
close. Other centuries were 112

for Nlehol of Wort ester, 111 for

Human of Cambridge.
Derbyshire's fine bowler,

insist on "GfJ IVn BEST PROCURABLE"—thm Original

Vendor* or direct from "Mail Order
Control Bosir<

For Sule

One of them was a tough one, when
Jack dropped a fly bail when Love
collided with him. while another

was of the tough variety.

Lynn Patrick looks good covering

first for the Tilllcums, while Ken
Fleming, at third. Is turning In

some fine exhibitions. He robbed

Barney Barn/well or a sure hit the

other night, by spearing a hard,

bouncing drive, which looked good
for a

runs apiece. Read took four of thr
Cambridge wickets for 26 runs In

the second Innings and Hazell
helped Somerset to the win over

Hampshire by taking four Hants
wickets for 55.

CLOSING SCORES
Middlesex. 294. Worcester. 299

(Nlehol 112, Martin 51 not out, Olb-
bons 63) at Lord's.

Somerset, 190 and 272; Hamp-

FORESTERS CHOOSE
OFFICERS FOR YEAR

QUEBEC. June 23 (CP). — The
1933 annual convention of the Ca-
nadian Order of Foresters, which
has been in session here since Tues-
day, has been brought to a close

with the election of officers for the

ensuing year.

The list of officers Included high
chief ranger. W. M. Couper. KG.,
of Montreal, re-elected; high chap-
lain. Rev. Dr. W. L. Armttage, of

riving
southpaw, will attempt to win his

third successive Gorge Vale Golf

Club championship tomorrow,
when he meets Bob Morrison,
former city and Upland* title-

holder. In the thirty -six -hole final.

The morning round will start at

10 o'clock, and the pair will start

the afternoon trek at 1:30. Roth
lads are playing good golf, and a

large gallery la expected to follow

the finalists. Following the final.

C. F. Banfield will presen
silverware and other flight

to the various winners.

Draw follows:

CHAMPIONSHIPS
10 00—J Todd vs. R. Morrison.
Second Flight—
8:00—W. Newcombe vs. H. M Al-

len.

Third Flight—
8:10—J. Mathews vs. F. Painter.

Fourth Flight—
8:20—0. Cartwrtght vs. W. B.

Christopher.
Fifth Flight—
8:25—J. J. Bartlett vs. O. H. Be-

van.
Sixth Flight—
;30-D. Hurdle vs. W. H. Lld-

diard.

Seventh Flight

—

8:35—J. M. Wedderburn vs. J

Harvey.
Eighth Flight—
8.40—D. .Sutherland vs. A. J

Wakeman.
8econd round of

W. & J. WILSON
Jaesrr

1117 Garernaieiit Street

ruitioa

berrr Ceats

rhnnn n MIS

MEN'S SPRING SHOES $C00
BROGUES. SPORT AND DRESS WEAR

_Wm. Cathcart & Co . Ltd.

GRAVLbTOrtE OF A

IftAVl l ING SALESMAN
sr. LINCOLN,

"

Hp gave 172 bo^s on b*1V\

hi! lb boWrrwn oM macW

54 unld. pilches.

-Sog'noo-KUS

HERE'SA BRIGHT IDEA!... Keep

a dozen P I LS EN ER handy

—on the Ice. It's a great summer drink!

You can get Prompt Delivery—
without charge by simply phoning .

.

EMPIRE 0032

New Low Price,, $ i ,50 Per
Doz.

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor

Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

EXPLANATION FOR YESTERDAY'S RIPLEY CARTOON
A Chicken Hoatelry—The Fritz Hotel, one of Miami's outstanding tourist hostelrie. but fifty per cent com

pleted when the realty boom ceased, has been converted Into a modem poultry plant for the commercial

production of fresh table eggs on a wholesale basis.

The birds are kept In a battery system of units, approximately M lnchea wide. 08 inches high—sum!
feet long and are confined In Individual cages which are 17 Inches square with feed hoppers and a

4y Ci front of each cage

>Unt has a capacity for providing accommodations for

ally replenishing the laying flock.

Please address sll queries to Cartoonist Riplejr. cyo

M ooo baby chicks

New York City. N.Y. ^

(If bottles, are returned)

VANCOUVER BREWERIFS LIMITED
md bottlers of DITCH OlatL, UJX.

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia,
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FINANCE - COMMERCE - MARKETS
Security Prices
Higher at Close
On Wall Street

A. E. AMES & CO.
IMM I 11

Mm lil nl

June 23 <AP). —
Stock* rallied ambitiously In late

trading today, thus reversing yes-

terday's precedure.

With wheat, oats and rye climb-

ing to new high* on reports of ex-

tensive crop damage, shares roused

from an early afternoon siesta, and
closed with many net gains of 1 to

4 points. Despite this final

splurge, which was fairly active, the

day s business totaled only 3,334.050

shares, smallest volume since

May 33.

The late rise In stocks covered a

broad list. Traders who had sold

on Thursday's unsubstantiated ru-

mor Prance was leaving gold, were
willing to repurchase, and prices

moved up with considerable uni-

formity.

Strength of railway loans kept

the bond market on an even keel

today, and prices, as a whole, fin-

ished about where they started.

Carrier liens reflected further re-

ports of traffic revenue gains, with
rallies of 1 to 2 or more points.

Higher grade utilities and indus-
trials maintained a steady to firm
tone, but some secondary bonds of
these groups were Irregular.

Foreign obligations were quiet, but
bonds of Prance and Oermany were
off 1 to 2 or more point*.

'Jenks. Owrnnt At Co )

All Fractions In Eighths)

ELECTRICAL AND MAN! FA< TCBINfi

wm i—
Allu Chalmers Mtg . . JO 14 I

Bee Auto Lite SI 31-4

Oil. N Y

Texas f

Union Oil. Cel .

MINING
Alaska Juneau
Aran Smelting
Anaconda Copper
Or ro Oe Paseo .

Dome
Uranby
Int. Nickel
Kennecott .

Noranda ....

Pallno Ulnea
Phelps Dodie

...........

13 2 1J 4 11

19-4 JJ-4 21-

J

• • • »

l»-4 19 19-4

-M. 1 .IN..

JO 4 14 4 JO J

M 11 4 JJ-T

1» J 1J-1 16-1

J4 JJ-4 JJ 1

JJ #0-1 ll-T
11-7 11-7

11-4 ie 3 11-1

19 it 19

J9 j»-j J9

18-4 it 16

1J 12-6 13

WHEAT VALUES

FOREICN EXCHANGE
(AP). —
Q paaj

NETW YORK. June JJ

Poreltn exchange lrre«ular

tlona iu rents.

rrance Demand 4 99. cables 4 99

Italy Demand 9 JOS. cables 9 40'

Demand
Belgium -17 13

Oermany—M.IS.
tt, .. ,;.i1 VI H

Norway II U.
Bweden-21 76

Denmark 19 94.

Spain- 10 43

•Portugal 3 94.

•Oreec*- 70V
•Poland- 14 00.

•Caechoslovakla—1.74
•Jutoslavla -I.4TC.

•Austria 14 03.

•Rumania—.14.

•Argentina- -31 93.

•Bratll—7 94.

Toklo- 36 40

Shanghai—34 M>
Hongkong -39 37'f.

Mexico City 'sliver peso)—27 76.

Montreal In New York 94)37 '».

New York In Montreal 110 74.

STERLING EXCHANGE
NEW YORK. June 33 (AP» —Quo-

tation* In dollars Demand 4 32'.:

cable. 4 33',. slaty-day bill. 141*.

t ST0CKS Stock P«"ices Take

DROP GENTLY ^^^£s

wi ofnn
CITY OF VICTORIA^ S^ BONDS. DUE 1945

BURNS & WAINWRIGHT. LTD.
' : I tNTEtl HUH, ............. » ~ * •

El Storace Batt 44
Foster Wheeler 17-2 16-4
Oeneral Electric 23 7 23 3
Westlnihouse El 43 7 4»-4
Eire Bond A Share 34 6 JJ-3

30
33-7
46
IS 6

33-9
44 4

34-6

MIM || r.ANLOl S AM> M\M f \( Tl R1N(.

Amn. Can Co
Amn lea
Bendlx
Burrouihs Addlnc .

Case Threshlnc . .

.

nongoleum Nairn .

.

Continental Can. .

Curttss Wright
Dupont d* Nemours
Eastman Kodak .

.

rtlllette

Hold Dust
lnt Harvester
Natl Cash RealsJ'r
Nor Ama Ay
Pullman
Radio Corpn. of Am
Remington-Rand
Olmmons Co 16-7
United Aircraft ...... 3J-3

RAILS
Allegheny Corpn . J-7

91 7

10-

J

19-3
IB I

94-9
16-6
60
t-l

77
79
14 6

3S J

39-3
19
7 4

44 7

9 4

9

Baltimore Ac Ohio ... . 32 4

Can. pacific 17

Chta. at Ohio 41-9

0 . M * HI Punl 6

Chlra*o Rock Islend . 6-1

Dr| . Ln-k As West. ... 34 3

111 C \

1 39-4

lata! ' Nash. ,, 52-

«

Mi f Tex«9 14-2

N Y > i:ral 30 3

North.--n Pacific 34

Natjuirlvanla R.R 26 1

Southern Pacific 39

Union Pacific HI
STEEL A\n IRON

Amn. Car A* Foundry.. !3-2

Amn. Locomotive 26-4

Baldwin Loco 10 J

B' hlehern Steel . .... 38-1

Byers <AM> Co 24 3

Crucible Steel 22

Rep. Iron A- Steel 17-6

U.S. Cast Iron Pipe 16 9

IT S Steel »«-4

Vanadium ^* 7

AI TOMOBILE
Auburn
Brl«ts
Chrysler
Oeneral Motor
Orahani Pane
Hudson
Hupo
Mn-k Truck
Na-.h
Packard
Btewert Warner
Btudebaker
Tlmken Roller

Yellow Truck
TIRES AND

Cloodrlch Jj-1
noo<|»ear JfJ
U S. Rubber 14-3

PI BIK I TII.ITY

86 J

10- I

17-3
15-9
79 9
16-4
68-9
3-1

73-3
78
14-3
34-9
39-6
17 9
7-1

44 J

19-1
30- 1

3 8

93
31- 1

18
3S-9
4 3

S

32 2

29-2

1J-3
37-3
32-4
27 1

36 1

110-9

91-3
10-1

19 3

17 4

84 6

16 6
60
3-3

7» 6

79
14-4
36 3

39-1
19
7-4
44-7
9 3

9
16-7
33 I

3 6
64 4

22 4

19-7
41-2
It
»-1

34-3

34-4
9-6

14 3

23-5

16 3

43 7

33 9

J3-9
14-2
39 2

24
27 6

28
111-6

23 2

39-4
10 3

31-7
33-3
22
17-4
16-6

59 4

24 6

Wave of Buying Orders

Sends Prices Up Quickly

at Winnipeg

WINNIPEG. July 28 (CP> —En-

thusiasm undlmmed by rain reports

from Canada's grain-growing West,

paying more attention to crop dam-

age advices from United States, Chi-

cago traders led the way In an up-

surging market that left wheat fu-

ture prices almost 1 1-2 cents higher

on the Winnipeg Orain Exchange
*Tt*T 1

Getting under way near the close

of the session, a constant flow of

buying orders poured into the pit,

lifting values from earlier fractional

losses and leaving them 1 1-4 to

1 3-8 cents above the previous fin-

ish. July future at 68 1-2, October
70 7-8 to 71 and December 72 1-4 to

72 3-8 cents.

Bullish enthusiasm was based on
continuing unfavorable crop news
from 8outhwest and Northwest
wheat areas of the United 8tates.

Argentina whpat shipments this

week totaled 4,410.000 bushels, com-
pared to last week's export of 2.061.-

000 bushels and 1.996.000 in the cor-
responding week last year. Austra-
lia's clearances were 1.000.000 bush-
els, a large decrease from the pre-
vious week. Australian prices now
were said to equal those of Cana-
dian No. 2 northern wheat from
Vancouver.
Cash grains, trading quietly with

little demand in evidence, closed
with spreads practically unchanged

FOREIGN CURRENCIES
COMPILED ON BASIS

OF CANADIAN DOLLAR

ACCESSORIES
63 2

11-9
34-2
28-4
3-2
113
9 1

40 4

20 6
»-»
7 2

6 4

29 2

9

69
11-t
31-8
26 6

3 1

10-7
4-5

39
19 4

6
38
5 3

Public Service of N I

Amn. Foreign Powi
Amn. Power At U
Amn. Tel * Tel

Amn. Waterworks
Brook Man
Columbia Oas
Consol Oas. N Y
He- Power * Lite

l„te- Tel * Tel.

I-culsvllle Oas
North Amer.ran
So. Cat. Krtljon

Htr<nd Oa9 Ar Elec

Stone As Webster
United Con*
Utll Power A? U
Western Union

• 1 4

19-4

... 13 3

127 7

... 37
.'. . 38 6

... 34 8

... 88 7

... 13-7

. . . 17-1

... Jl 4

... 31 3

. 34 3

49 3

19 J

13-1

A' 1-1

. . 85-1

POM PRoni cTt
94

34

23 3

18 7

92 4

75 I

36 3

26 6

38
55 3

33 6

SV4
19 7

59 7

Amn. Buaar
Borden Co
Cal. Pkc
CenBda Dry
coca Cola
Corn Products ,

Mineral Poods
oi Went Suear .

.

Loose V, '** Biscuits

National Biscuit .

.

Natl Dairy Prod
*afewa» Stores ....

Ftanclard Brands
United Fruit

APPAREL
American Woolen 12 7

Julius Kavser
Re«l Bilk lto«iery ... 19-4

U.S. Leather "A" 19-7

RETAIL TR4.ni:

Assocl.ted Dry Ooods 14-6

Drue Inc J"[

«

R S Kresae Co 14 8

Montgomery Ward 13 5

Sears Roehnrk 34 7

Schulte Retail 7-4

F W Woolmortl. 44

TOBACCO*
Amn Tobacco "B" 91

Useett Meyers ''
Lorlllsrd »
Reynolds Tofcaero "B 49

I9J8J18JI I 18*1*1W

14 7

34 2

13 3

51

IS
12 4

133-1
34 4

38 4

22-8
88-5
II 6
16-4
71-1
30-2

17- 1

IS
117
6-5
60-6

62 4

33
33
18 3

73 5

35-9
35-7

S3 5

31
61-

9

19-3
57 3

II 4

II I

19-3

14-1

S3-S
14

31 9

33 J

1-1
43-1

63

11 6
34-2
26 3

3 3

11

9-1
40 4

20-1
6- 4

7-2
8- 2

28 7

6

15-4
36 3

14

51-4
16 3

\? '

121-2
37
38-4
24- I

48 6

12 6

17 6

21 4

32-2
34-3
19

16 3

12 4

6-7
55

64
3^ 6

22 2

18 6

9? 4

15-1
39-3
36-4
38
55-1
31 4

SS-4
19-3
59-4

12 7

18

16 4

19-7

14-9
53 4
14-4
33 4

34 6
7-4

44

'Jenks. Owynne At Co i

Wheat- Open High' Low Close
Da* 70\ 73 S, 70'. 73'.
July 97 98'. 99\ 99'
Oct 99'. Ml 98'. 10 '»

Date-
Dec a3l*k 31'* 31'. 31%
July 39 39'

| 39% 39',
OCt • a • a t 9J 4 11 31'. 30S 31'

j

Rye—
Dec ••••••>#•)•« 59 % 50

1

48 \ 49'
July 55 5i% 44S 55%
Oct 57'. 48'. 58

1

59'.
Barley-

Dec 41', 41 S 40 Sj 41' •

July 38-. 39 38 38 \
Oct •»••*. 40 >» 41 40 40».
Flax—

Dec

.

137*. 143 134 1, a 1 4

1

July 139 140V. 134". 1
Oct Iffft 143', 139 141S

MONTREAL. June 23 (CP). —
British and foreign exchange cur-

rencies in relation to the Canadian
dollar, as complied by the Royal
Bank of Canada, closed today as

follows

:

Argentina ipeso), .3489

(pound). 3.7193; Austria (schilling >.

1604; Belgium <belga), .1927; Brazil

(milrelsi. .0845; Bulgaria <lev>,

.0105; China (Hongkong dollars >.

.3275; Czechoslovakia i crown), .0424;

Denmark 'krone), .2085; Finland
tflnmark). .0218; France I franc.
Oermany trelchsmark), .3280.

Oreat Britain (pound), 4.8757;

Oreece (drachma), .0079; Holland

Oils Fall Sharply and Golds

Decline in Late

Trading

VANCOUVER. June 23 (CP).—
Vancouver Stock Exchange suffered

from scarcity of buying orders today

and a general downward trend de-

veloped. The
and, beyond monetary

stocks failed to rally during the
day. Oils fell sharply and golds
dropped in late trading.

Mr viand and Home were most

tht

,l!

(CP ) .— weakene
esult of turnovei

-latiiiixation situation MssfJODi

Mo.NTKKAL June
Alter early indecision au>

currency
the World Economic Conference,

prices on the Montreal Stock Ex-
change mounted upward In the .ast
hour of today's session following the
advance In wheat.
Shares of Hiram Walker on the

curb market, however, took the local
spotlight with a pyrotechnic display
which carried the common tf.ock
a new all-time high and netted
advance of more than 6 points,

i Walker's common boomed on the
basis of merger reports, but tr-

active of the oils, losing 7 and 4 K|n
™nfl™ttlon continued to be

points respectively. RoyaUte dropped rr,7
, o \f . .

"** 6 1 "8 poinU

! 50 and Sterling Pactflc and £ ^iJSS ^thTSSd
^'^

to

an

C. Si E. each lost 2.

Bralorne showed no tendency to

rally after the weak opening and
closed down 30c at 6.80. Reno was
down 5c at 2.40, Cariboo down 4c at

2.76 and Golden Bell down 7c at 85

Premier lost 3c to 1 20. while Pioneer
was down 1.25 at 12.75.

The cheaper golds lost heavily,

with Meridian dropping 4c to 60 ; Big
Missouri. 2c to 23. and Bridge River
Consolidated. 1 l-2c to 36 1-2. A.P.

I Consolidated, Bridge River Explora-
Australia non Morning 8tar and Waverly

Tangier all lo6t single points.

Silvers were down appreciably.
Beaver dropped 1-2 to 6 1-2, Na-
tional 1 to 5 1-2. Whitewater 2 to 11,

Rufus-Argenta 1 1-4 to 4 and 311-

vercreat 1-2 to 5.

Little Interest was shown In the
base metals, and Noble Five, the
most active issue, was down 1-2 at

14 1-2. Pend Oreille closed un-

EXPECTS GREATER

MID iHK PIIWR
Renewed Activity Likely to Create
Enlarged Demand for East

W

ous group. Brewers <fc

closed down 10c at 1.50.

iflorin). .5515; Hungary (pengo),| changed at 128. In the mlscellane-

2544; India (rupee), .3557, Italy

(lire), .0721; Japan (yen), .2987,

Jugoslavia (dinar), .0197.

New Zealand (pound). 3.7340; Nor-
way (krone), .2351; Poland (zlotl).

1604; Rumania (lsai). .0097; Soffth

Africa (pound), 4.6642; Spain (pes-

eta), .1152: Sweden (krona), .2406;

Switzerland (franc). .2655; United
States (dollar, 10 5-8 per cent
premium.).

Stocks and Bonds
(A B SUES A CO . VICTORIA!

Fo» rilm "A"
Oen Asphalt
Ilit Cement
.'ohna Manvllle ...

M«atW9
OMs Bleva'or
Radio Keith Orph
Transainetlca .

Warner Bros

I
19 1

31-5
53
33 I

21 6

J 9

Air Reduction
Allied Cheaslcsl
Columbia Carbon
C MM

( HI Mil 41

94 J

Lambert
Ij,ulrt Carbonic ...

Ma thleson Alkali ...

Nat Dtstlllerf

Texas Oulf SJulphur

Union Carbide
TJ8. Ind

"

115 8

58 6
22 4

39-4
36
33
31-3
T7-4
30
39-1
81-4

91-3
31 5

44 2

3 6

19 3

30-3
41 I
30 4

3T 4

3-5
7-1
4 9

93 3

113 4

",6 4

31

35
JtV3
30 3

39-3
73-4
39-7
39-3
49

32 4

3 7

19-3
11-4
53
33 I

33 4

3-

4

1-8
4- 4)

93 1

115-4
59-6
33—4
J9-J
39
33
39 4

11-4
30
»
SI 4

Bid Asked
Bell Telephone ... 100
Brazilian T L * P ... IS'i Lift
B A Oil ... 12'. 13*.
B.C. Power "A" . .. 24': 34%
B C. Power ' B" 5'. 9'.
Canadian Pacific 18', 18%
Con Minlnc A Smeltlnt . 136 138
Pord "A" II \. 12'.
Imperial OH I3». 12%
Imperial Tobacco 9\ 10
International Nickel . . 18 64 19 75
International Petroleum . 18% 18'

Montreal Power Com. ... 36 36',.

Bhawinltan W * P 16', 17%
Dome 34'.
Lakeshore 40',
Noranda Ml
Pioneer Oold I3\
Sherrltt-Oordon .. 1 14
Sudbury Basin .. 165
Terk-Huihea .. 9 30
Ventures .. 119
Wrlsht-Hartreavea 6 95
Bank of Montreal

. 196',
Royal Bank 157 180

Dominion Bonds

(Burns * Walnwrliht Lid >

MONTREAL. June 23 (CP) —A. J.

Nesbitt, president of East Kootenay
Power Company, Limited, address-

ing the annual general meeting of
the company's shareholders here to-

day, said mines in the district

served by the company were now be-
coming more active, and that it was
hoped that the company would thus
be enabled to show Improvement
during the present year.

Apart from the remarks of the
president, the meeting was routine
The annual statement was approved
and directors were re-elected with-
out change.

Mr. Nesbitt explained that the
conl and mining industry had been
operating on a curtailed schedule
during the last year, and that dur-
ing the past few days he had re-
ceived word that the railroads were
going to buy coal, and one large
mine was opening up again. He
pointed out that smelters were tak-
ing more ore. and this was evident
In more active operations at the
mines served by East Kootenay
Power.

Montreal-Toronto

Stock Quotations

(Jenks, Owynne Ac Co)
(All Fractions In Elthths)

. of Can
Bid Asked

Dom
8f

IH4J 1933 99 94 100 44
#9

5 V- 1934 101 14 101 65
»6

5' •'. 1937 109 124 110 126
9*

5 -. 1937 108 35 109 24
99

5 1943 103 74 104 625
49

4'tX 1940 100 625 101 625
4*

4' ,'. 1944 100 24 101 60
H

* '
98

4', , 1946 100 J74 101 375
99

4 a 1935 09 40 100 375
• 6 •

4 | 1963 94 374 94 40
Con Loan

49

* 1966 99 40 100 634
46

* 1957 99 50 100 625
44

4 1966 99 50 100 376
»• 98 4','. 19.49 100 3.4 101 35CNR i 1941 100 375 101 378

* 1964 100 00 101 35
5 . 1954 103 50 104 75
4V 1965 103 34 104 50

99

«H«4 1959 100 375 101 375
69

4S', 1967 100 00 101 35
at

4',': 1968 100 00 101 34
94

S 1969 10S 87b 107 00
s % 1970 106 50 106 40

Nat 8 Loan 4 1939 103 935 103 40
• t

• % 1941 103 634 104 40
All i rices subject to 35c per 1100 broker-

Ma either way.

on. and arriviNt.

99-1 J7-«Amerada
Atlantic Rff
Cont. Oil
Hnnston Oil
Phillips Petro
Pur* Oil
Royal Dutch
Shell Union Oil ....

38 1

18- 3

31-4
19- 1

39 4

9 3

36 7

J4V7
14-4
30-3
14 I

1-4)

3*
1 9

13-1

S«V1
31-8
14-3
II
14 7

7« 3

• I

Liverpool Wheat

Close
Bell Telephone 101
Braillian .......... 15-4
B A Oil 13 a
B C. Packers 5 00
B C Power "A" ....*...•• 34 4
Canada Car At Foundry .......... * 6
Canada Ind Alco 5 7
C PR IS 3
Coekshutl Plow 9
Consolidated M. A: B. 128
Se^crams 9 1

Dominion Pridca 33-6
Dominion Ola'a 80
Dominion Textile 00
Imperial Oil .......... 13
Imperial Tobacco 10
Nickel 19 00
Intl. Pete 18-fl
Inll Ota. "B" 13-3
Loblaw 13 5

Massey-Harrls 9-3
MrColl Frontenac 13
Montreal Litht Ac Power 36-3
National Breweries 33-4
National Steel Car .......... 13-3
Octlvle 175
Power Corpn .......... 13

Shawlnlcan .......... 17 1

Steel of Canada .......... 36 3

H Walker .......... 36-1

Royal Bank 161

lx>ndon Stocks

UVtRPOOL. June 33 <CPt -Po| lom , ne
ere today s per-bushel wheat quotations,
e l f Llyerpool. In Canadian money at
current sterlln* exehanae rate of
supplied by Broomhall

No I Man Northern.
rouver, June

No 3 Man
lantlc. June

No 3 Man Northern
couver. June

No. 3 Man Northern
couver. June

Araentln (Barll 63
aHoat

Argentine (Roaafe 93 , lbs >.

Australian. Juna

Van-

"*t-

Van-

Van-

ikia V.

Today Tday

7914

7S'» 79

71 71

S

74 S 1i\

•44. H\
95S 84',

78 74 \

DIVIDEND PAYMENTS

per

Corporation of
Limited, preferred. 1 1-2 per
share, payable July 15.
June 30

Canadian Industries, preferred.

- 'jord June 7"^
P*yable July 15, Mc *

LONDON. June 23 (AP) —Closing
(American stocks quoted In dollars

at 4 shillings per dollar >: Brazilian
Traction. £16 3-4; Canadian Pacific.

$19 5-8; Chrysler Corporation. $38;

Consolidated Oas. $09 1-2; Eastman
Kodak, $91 1-2; Oeneral Motors.
$311-2; Hydro-Electric. $8 3-8; In-
ternational Nickel. $20 1-8; Interna-
tional Tel. * Tel.. £20 1-2; New York
Central. $45; United 8tates Steel
$65 1-4; British-American Tobacco.
£5 1-4; British Celanese. 14s; Cable
St Wireless "A." £25 1-2; Cable t*

Wlreleas "B." £12 1-8; De Beers.
£5 7-8; Distillers. 60s; Dunlop Rub-
ber. 29s 7 l-2d; Ford, Ltd.. 22a 0d;
Hudson's Bay. 23b 9d; Imperial
Chemical. 25s 10 l-2d; Vlcken. 6s 3d;
British 21-2 per cent CtMisols.
£73 1-4; British 3 1-2 per cent War
Loan. £99; British Funding 4a, 1960-

90. £110 3-4.

RAILWAY REVENUES

MORNING SALES
Oils

Amalgamated 400 at .18.

C it E —200 at .74; 3.900 at 75. 500 at

.78 W; 1.000 at .76. 300 at .71.

Haraal 1.000 at 06V
Home Otl-100 at 86. 500 at 90; 100

at .93.

Sterling Pacific -300 at 31; 800 at 32
Vanalta— 100 at M
Associated Oil—300 at 08
Crows Nest-11.000 at 01',; 2.000 at

.01%.
Mayland— 100 at 90:

RoyaUte—IS at 13 35.

United—3.000 at 08
Mines

Beaver Silver 1.000 at 06V 300 at .01

Bralorne— 1.1 81 at 100 . 30 at 106
Bridge River Con— 1.500 at 34',; 3.100

at .35 : 3.900 at 36. 500 at 36',. 1.300 at
.37; 400 at 38 <b60>
Oeortla River- 9,000 at .05. 1.000 at

OSS.
Orandvlew- 1.000 at 06
Oold Belt—300 at .96. 1.000 at 99
National Bllver- 3.000 at .06 . 9.000 at

OS'.. 3.000 at 06'

Premier Border 176 at 01; 4.000 at 02
Premier Oold— 100 at 1.16. 100 at 1 18.

300 at 119; 1.700 at 130; 500 at 131:
30 at 135.
Quatslno 6.500 at OS.

Reeves-McDonald— 500 at 35
Reno Oold 1.500 at 3 40. 150 at 3 41.

800 at 3 43; 40 at 3 43: 10 at 3 45.

Sally Mines 300 at .53

Coast Copper—SO at 9.00 .
Otorge Copper— 100 at .60

Oolconda— 1.000 at 40; 700 at 41.

Kootenay Florence— 8.000 at .03. 100
at .03V
Noble Five 4.non at .16; 100 at 19.

Pend Oreille- 300 at 1 36 : 500 at 130
Porter Idaho— 3.500 at .13. 3.400 at .13;

400 at .14.

Sllvercrest-11.300 at 04 1.000 at .OSV
1.000 at 05V
Silverado—83 at 06; 1,000 at 09',: 300

at .10.

Carb
Big Slide 4.100 at .01.

Bridge River Ex.-6,3O0 at .96: 650 at
56: 50 at .58.

Cariboo Oold—J. 500 at 316: 100 at

3.16: 750 at 3 80 . 300 at 3 98.

Cork Province—410 at 01V 8.000 at 03
Dunwell-500 at 01
Oeorge Enterprise- 350 at 04. 3 000

at 04',.

Oolden Bell -1.350 at 95; 500 at 100
Kootenay King— 1.000 at .01V 3.000

at .01'..

Independence^— 350 at 01

Kootenay Belle 100 at .34.

Mar Jon—500 at .11.

Marmot Metals— 31.500 at nr.
Meridian— 3.700 at 60 . 6.000 at .63:

1.600 at .63: 18 at 67
Morning Star—4.800 at 31; 1.300 at 33.

Morton Woolsey- 3.635 at .04; 1.000 at
04 V. 300 at OS
Native Bon 500 at 12: 3.100 at .13',

Nicola 500 at 83

Reward-4.500 at .14: 1.300 at 14V
1.000 at .18.

Rufus Argenta— 7.000 at 05
Rnowflake -7.000 at 02'. 1,000 at 03S
Standard Oold- 400 at 40

Topley Richfield 13.330 at 03
Waverly T 3.650 at 08 . 600 at .OSV

100 at 09.

Wayside 40 at 33 4.975 at 40: 1.800
at 40',; 700 at 41: 350 at .42

Indastrlals
Coast Brewerlev-10 at 9 75: 15 at 10 00

AFTERNOON HALES
Oils

A P C 1.000 at 15 . 200 at .1SV
Home -200 at 90
Sterling Pacific -600 at 30: 300 at .31.

Crow'i Nest—3.500 at 01V 500 at .01

S

Eastcrest— 1.000 at 14V
Mayland 300 at 88

Mines
Beaver Silver 2.000 at 09',; 3.850 at 07
Bralorne -210 at 8 80

Bridge River Con 4.400 at 39V 100
at .37

Oeorgla River -2.000 at 05. 1.000 at
05'. 300 at .06

Orandvlew- 3.000 at 05: 1.S00 at OSV
Oold Belt— 400 at 99
National Silver -3.000 at 05',. 1.000 at

09V 3.000 at 06
Premier Border 8.000 at 03.

Premier Oold 600 at 130
Reno Oold- 1.000 at 3 40 . 600,, at 3 41.

100 at 3 44. 300 at 3 45.

Rally Mlnea 100 at BO
Big Missouri- 700 at 33. 300 at 34
Oolconda 1.300 at 43

Noble Five- 1.500 at .14V 3.000 at IS;
ion at .15',

Pend Oreille- 100 at I 38 100 at 1 39
Sllvercrest-7.000 at 05 3.004) at .OS 1..

200 at OSV
Whltewater-1.000 at 11 3.000 at 13;

500 at .13

Carb
Big Bllde-1.500 at 07.

Bridge River Ex 3.640 at 56 : 300 at 66
Cariboo Oold- 100 at 3.IS. 900 at 3 16.

90 at 3 80

Cork Province- 200 at 03
Oolden BeU-300 at .98; 90 at 99; 700

at t oo
Dalhousle Mlna—1.000 at .03%.
Kootenay Bella—900 at .34.

Mar Jon—3.300 as .11.

Meridian- 6.380 at .90.

Morning Star— 1,4)00 at Jli 1.99* at
31V
Native Bon—1.800 at .Iti 1.994) at .UtJ.
Nicola—S00 at 84
Reward— 1.500 at .14: 1.000 at .14%.
Rufus Argenta—300 at .04.

Bnownakw—MM at .03; 3.000 at .03%:
1.5O0 at .03%.

at 40.

Indas*rials
Brew. Jk Diet - 300 at l.atn 609 at 1 88.

. range
of the common, gaining 3-4 at 16 1-2
also a new peak. Distillers -Seag-
rams advanced l 1-8 points to anew top at 10 1-8.

Trading on the exchange picked
up with the advance, sales volume
approximating 22.000 shares Ac-
tive leader. Braxlllan Traction
gained 1-4 at 16. while Canadian
Pacific Railway advanced 7-8 at
18 3-4. International Nickel was
strong in the last few minutes, ris-
ing to 19.50, where it recorded a gain
of 90 cents.

Consolidated 8melters held un-
changed at 129 after recovering from
an early loss. Shawlnlgan Tower
was a strong spot, mounting 1 1-4
points to 17 1-4.

Dominion Coal preferred, on one
of Us rare appearances, lost a point
to a new low at 5. Holllnger lost 50

9.50

Sales. 21,946 shares; bonds. $16,250

moderately today, and the
was lighter than m recent
Unsteady though uiom of

the day. lnterllsted stocks firmed In
the afternoon and C.P.R. closed
1 1-4 up at 19. Smelters gained
1 1-2, Nickel. 45 cents, and Ford of
Canada. 3-8 to 12 3-4.

Food shares lagged, utilities lost
ground and heavy industrials tuined
in more losses than gam-,

TORONTO MINING MARKET
TORONTO, June 23 (CP).—The

Standard Mining Market developed
no definite trend In today's opera-
tions, early unsettlement being off-
set by a slightly firmer ton,, in the
afternoon. Outside of a gain of 1 25
for Dome and a loss of 1.75 for Pio-
neer, price changes were unimpor-
tant.

Trading was again in small vol-
ume in the senior gold group Dome
closed at $35. Holllnger gained 20
at 9 80; Mclntyre. 25 cents to *32
Lakeshore lost 25 to 40 75; Pioneer-
weakened to $13. while Teck dropped
5 -and Wright -Hargreaves. 15. Thirty
cents was lopped off Bralorne s quo-
tations.

International Nickel firmed well
in the afternoon, closing up 60 at
19.35 after selling as low as 18.30.
In the secondary gold group, Syl-

vanite dropped 3 points of Its
Thursday gain, closing at 1.29 Ven-
tures lost 4 to l.ll.

The general tone of the silver
group was Inclined to weakness In
sympathy with a lower bar silver
quotation. Minms Crrntrratlrrri " «t

4; Nlplsslng. 10; Castle. 4, and Pre-

OUR DIRECT WIRE TO VANCOUVER ENABLES US
TO GIVE PROMPT EXECUTION OF STOCK ORDERS

ON THE VANCOUVER EXCHANGE
.Pemberton & Son (Vancouver Ltd.

AJax
Amulet
A ">o
*8B9>
Bralorne
Cent Pat ...
Dome
Eldorado
Falcon Bridge
red Kirk
Oranada
Holly
Howey

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
TORONTO, June 23 (CP) —Walk-

ers common performed In a sensa-
tional manner today, shooting up
6 1-2 points to close at 27 1-2 on the
Toronto Stock Exchange. More
than 36.000 shares of the stock
changed hands, and the big end of
the gain was chalked up in the last
hour. A short Interest was '.aid to
exist in the stock and the vigorous
run up In the final trading v as re-
ported In some quarters to be
pinching operation, although there

7

n
u
t

?'°"
r

B""

was plenty of Investment buying all
'

day.

The heavy liquor Inventories held
by Walker's have made the stock
attractive, with early repeal of pro-
hibition in the United States In
prospect. Merger rumors affecting
leading Canadian distillery Issues
were also a factor in boosting the
liquor Issues. Distillers-Seagram
moved up 1 1-2 to 10 1-2. the Cana-
dian industrial issues advanced, 1-4
for the senior issues and 1 1-2 for
"B" stock, and brewers and distillers

gained 5 cents to 1.56.

Oils remained unchanged or

mier. 3; while Eldorado
points to close at 3 58

ftcld*?d 3

<Jenk?, Owynne & Co.)

Kirkland
Lakeshore
Marassa
M Basin
Mclntyre
Mining Corpn
Moss
Nlplsslng
Noranda
Pend Oreille
Pioneer
Premier
Reno

,

Ban Antonio
,

Sherrltt
Sudbury

,

Byhanlte
Tack Hughes
Wright Hargreaves
Ventureg
Vlpond

i « e t • a • •

Cloat
1 05
36
.03 «.

04 V.

1 10

38
34 50
3.55

3 85
03 ft,

1 36
9 60
93

9 00
19 15

40
40 50

.71 'j

.04'*

33 00
3 15

.11

3 60
31 00
1.39

13 00
1 33
3 45
1 06
1 15

1 85
1 37
6 30
SKS
1 10

.85

CANADIAN DOLLAR
AND POUND RATES

MONTREAL. June 23 (CP).—With
uncertainty surrounding the cur-
rency stabilization situation In Lon-
don, currencies were Irregular on
Montreal foreign exchanges today

4^ o
POUnd 8tCrIlng ClOS*d »l

$4 67 1-2. a gain of 1 7-8c.

The United States dollar eased to
10 7-8 per cent premium, where it
finished with a loss of 1-4 of 1 per
cent. The French franc lost .01 of
a cent at 5.40c.

NEW YORK. June 23 (CP).—
Erratic, If narrow, price fluctuations
ruled on New York foreign ex-
changes today. Sterling moved with-
in a range of less than 3c and closed
at $4,22 1-2. up 1 3-4c from yester-
day. Canadian funds closed at 9 3-4
per cent discount, the dollar being
quoted at 90 1-2c. off l-8e
yesterday.

—X
,

New York Curb
(Jenks, Owynne * Co.)

from

Amn Aluminum
Amn. Oas * Electric.
Amn Cyanamld V.'..'.
ma. Super Power

Ark. National Oas
Associated Oas A Electric
Bratlllan
Canadian Marconi
Cities Service
Electric Bond
Pord of Canada
Pord of England
Oulf Oil
Hecla
Hud5on Bay
Humble Oil
Intl. Petrol
Imperial Oil
Newmont
Niagara Hudson Power .

Intl Utll. -B"
Shattuck
Standard OH of Indiana
Ptand OH of Kentucky
Stand Oil ot Ohio
Swift
Trans Air
United Pounders
United Oag
United Verde ..

• •aeeeea
faee. ••>«>,

• •eeaa.aaae.et)
••••aeagjaeea*

••••*.....
• a • • • a a a • 4)

V •••«f)g>9)f

• a a • a • • • > •

• • a • • e • a • •

eeaaeaee

a

t • 4) • • • • • • 91

Close
93'»
43 Mi

»»,
7V.
3 V,

IH
14<*
3'.

444
34 \
us
414

SS
8S
8H

93
16VI
11

364.
13*4

34,
3S
30%
10H
35
19 »,

8\
3
4%
4S

Foreign Bonds
(Burns * Walnwrlght

Dairy Pro(ror« and Eggs

• Burns dr Walnwrlght. Ltd >

GOVERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL
Quoted

Dom. of Can Guar O T P 4%. 1993 95 78
Prov of Alberta 6-. . 1947
Prov of B.C. . 1947
Prov. of Manitoba S's'V . 1955
City of Montreal S% . 1948
Prov. of Saskatchewan 4% . 1953 .

.

City of Edmonton 7t . 1941
City of Vancouver S'», 1970
City of Victoria 6-V . 1947

PUBLIC UTILITIES
B C. Power Corpn. S'i*. 1960
B.C. Telephone 5% . 19S6
Calgary Power S", . 1960
CP R. 4'j r. 1944
Oatlneau Power M, 1959
Shawlnlgan W Ac P. 4' t . . 1997
West Kootenay Power i',. 1959 ....

INDUSTRIALS
Acadia Sugar Refining Co. 9',. 1946

B A. OH Co. 51. 1948
Canada Bread Ml. 1941
Dom Tar At Chemical fr . 1949 . .

Eaton Realty Ms, 1949
Harris Abattoir 91. 1947
Massey-Harrls 81. 1947
McColl-Prontenac Oil 81. 1949 ....

National Btacult 199)0

United Oraln Co 81. 1949
United Oas ex Puel Ittft, 1948

103 50
103 50

96 75

101 75

99 50
100 00
98 00
101 00

90 50

93 50
69 00
86 50
66 00

77.50
97 50

94 00
99 00

95 00
73 50
97 00
94 00

67 00
98 00
66 00
87 00
70 00

Retail Market

Fresh Extras.
Firsts, doa
Pullets, dog
Butter—

Brookfleld. lb

Bhamrock, lb

Cowlchan Creamery.
Handvpats. lb

Saltsprlng Island, lb

Our Own Brand, lb.

Pot Roast
Prime Rib Roast

aeeaeaaaeeaaaaaa
• eeseaaaeeeaaeeaaesasa

lb. 4) 4)4) •«••*«
.•••••••••a*
t,a) a • a a e • * e a a

e • e a a • •

T-Bone Roast ,

Round Steak . .

.

Rump Roast ...

Boiling Beef ...

Hamburg Steak
SttW Bttf

Shoulder
Loin ....
Leg
Stewing .

Shoulder
Loin ....

• a a • a e^ • * a • <

•eeeaeeeeti
I aeaaaaaaaai
• e*aa«*ea • e

1

• •••aaaae •

eewewseeaaaaaee

•eaaaeeeeaeeaaea
••eeeeaaeeaeeaeea

•teeeeaeeeaeea
eeee«*a4)eegeea
•ea.eaaieaeaew
• ••••••••I.44I

••aaaeeeaaste

Side

Shoulder
Loin
Fillet . .

.

Stewing .

Pork Ran
Boneless Stew
Beef Sausages
Bologna

. • ..*•••.••• .18 to

......,|t|.,
,„,,,,

• «•••... ...«••«.«
•••••••••

Other Meats
....... . 9

................

35
33

.39

.39

.30

.39

39

.10

.14

.18

.19

.06

.10

.13 M

30
.30

.30

10

JMi
.18

.18

.13

.19

.30

.36

M
.13*
.10

.19

10 and
.10. I for

Cabbage
Cauliflowers, each ...

Lettuca
Rplnarh. per lb
Asparagus, bunch

3 bunches for
Peas

Raat Veeetabiee
New Potatoes, per lb

carrots, per 19)

Turnlpa, par lb.

Beats ............••.•..«•••..»«•.••
Onions, per lb
Potatoes, per lb ill and
Celery, bunch .10 and

.15 to

a • a a a a

a a a e • a

Vancouver
June

June 23 (CP). —
Oro&A revenues of the Canadian Na-
tional Railways system for the week
ended June 21. were *3.217.O50, as! Ha 9 Northern
compared with $3 197 587 for the 4 whrst

txyrrespondinR period of 1932. an in- £' ,
create of 119 4K3 ' £„.,

VANCOUVER,
quotation., bid
Wheat-

Jane ,

July ....

Track. IT.

Caah
Pa\ 1 Hard .»•••••••...
No 1 Northern
No 3 Northern

Wheat
(CP) —Futures

High
*
91\

Lew
«
98%

Wh»at
........

97%

t Tough
09', 4TT<|

97 99
91 13%
93 '« 69%
93 B9'»
M* M>
ITS 64
>• MS

Oranges. Jamaica .

Oranges. California .

Apples. Spies. 7 iba.

Apples. Winter Banana. 7 Iba.

Apples. Delicious. I. 4 or I Iba
Bananas, par doa 39 to
Lemons, per doa. 30 to
Orspefrult, 3 fog

& tOW 9)4)4) I • •aeaeeaoceeaeeeeeeeea*
"'»•. per doa. M to
Orapes. per lb IB. .30 and
Rhubarb, bunch OS and
Strawberries, basket 10 to
Cantaloupea 10 and
Oooseberrlea. 3 boxes for

Chaeaa
nngllsh Stilton, lb

Imported Roquefort, lb.

Finest Ontario Mild.
Old Ontario, lb

Medium Ontario, lb

( lorgonzola, lb

Swiss Oruyere. In portions.
Finest Ontario Matured, lb.

Edam Dutch Cneeee. lb. ...

Oouda Cheese, lb. .

Eagle Brand Cam»mbert,
Clrete B
Krsft. lb

e teeeaaaee*
•eeeaaaaee

* e a a * e •

.16

.36

.06

.10

.10

.10

.10

03
.11

38
n
36
36
.31

69
.41

.SI

.11

94)

.as

.»
13S
.18

.10

.70

.11
30

.19

35
.41

• •• •••«•
9 a> a a • st • • 4

• a «. a> a a • *> a) <

in

90

as

.14 and

- --*«< whlta Itali

99)449. 39c aaeeeea
Soles. 3 It*.

Red Salmon, lb.

Local Cured Black Cod
Large Eastern Kippers, lb
tmoked Red Salmon
Local K Ippera. 3 Iba .

Fresh Cod
LadrsfAlth
Flounders. I Iba
Salt Cod ••».
Diebr Chlg. box

Sesweeees eaeeeeese

>•«.«....»•
...........

.••..*•......•..••..

.11

.11

M

.91%

Silver Markets
LONDON, June 23 <AP>.—Bar sil-

ver dull. 1-2 lower at 18 1-2d.—— —

Australia 51 , 195S
Austria 71 . 1943
Belgium 6'.

. 1955
British 5 SI, 1937
Chile 61. 1911
'lenmark SSI. 1913 ..

'rench 71. 1949
Oerman Oov t 71. 1949
Japan l')4, 1964
Mlnas Oeras 9'tl.
Norway 91. 1941 .

Rome 91. 1953 ....
Sweden l%«, 1954

91. 1947

Ltd >

New

t 4| a a a e a a 9)4) a • 4

41 • a • a a • a * a • a

a •

«

York
79 00
91 75
93 00
106 50
13 00
63 635

139 13IS

73.135
80 00

31 00
83 35
96 50
93 SO

• 4) a a • a • * • •

Metal Markets
LONDON. June 23 (AP)—Copper,

standard, spot C38 7s 6d: future £38
10s. Electrolytic, spot. £40; future.
£41.

Tin. spot £219 5s; future £218 15s
Lead, spot £13 5s; future £13 10s.

Zinc, spot £17 5s; future £18 17s 6d

AT NEW YORK
NEW YORK. June 23—Copper

quiet
;
electrolytic, spot and future 8.

Tin easier; spot and nearby 44 82;
future 44.87.

Iron quiet; unchanged.
Lead steady; spot. New York 4.20;

East St. Louis 4.05.

Zinc quiet; East St. Louis, spot
and future 4.35.

Antimony, spot 7.00.

Money Markets
LONDON, June 23 f AP).—Money,

1-2 per cent. Discount rates, short
bills and three-month bills. 1-2 to
9-16 per cent,

AT NEW YORK
NEW YORK, June 23. — Call

money steady, 1 per cent. Time
loans firmer; 80 days. 3-4; three-
four months, 1; five-six months.

Toronto Produce
TORONTO. June 23 <CP> —Quo-

tations on produce delivered at To-
ronto supplied by the United Farm-
ers' Co-operative Co., today:
Eggs—Extras, doeen. 15c; firsts

docen. 13c; seconds (cracked),
dosen, 10c.

Churning cream. No. 1, lb. if ob )

18c, No. 1 toff truck), 18c; No. 2.
lb.. 15c.

Butter-No. 1 solids, 19 1 -2c; No.
2 solids. 19c.

Potatoes, per bag. 85c; new im-
ported potatoes, per barrel. $6.40.

W. C. PITFIELD HEADS
INVESTMENT BANKERS

LUCERNE, Que.. June 23 (CP).—
Ward C. Pltfleld was elected presi-
dent of the Canadian Investment
Bankers' Association for the coming
year at the annual meeting here
today.
The reports of the standing com-

mittees were adopted with little dis-
cussion, the meeting being largely
routine and the following vice-
presidents were elected. J. Ernest
Savard. Montreal; R. W. Oouinlock
Toronto; Ralph D Baker. Winnipeg,
and D. N. Knight. Vancouver.

J. A. Eccles, Montreal, was elected
new honorary president, and R. A.
Daly, Toronto, honorary vice-presi-
dent.

CANCELS REGTsTrAT 1 0

N

OF MONTREAL BROKERS
QUEBEC. June 23 (CP).—W. A.

Amyot, registrar under the Security
Fraud Prevention Act. today can-
celed the registration of Forbes &
Company. Montreal brokers, on the
ground that fraudulent acts within
the meaning of the act had been
committed.
The alleged fraudulent acts are

stated to consist of exaggerated
gross profits and misrepresentations.

Montreal Produce
MONTREAL. June 23 <CP).—Egg

prices moved higher on the Montreal
Dairy and Produce Market today
Oraded shipments in car lots or less
sold for 20 to 20 1 -2 cents 1 dozen
for extras, up 1-2 cent; 1$ 1-j to 16
cents for firsts, unchanged arttl 13
to 13 1-2 cents for seconds, up 1-2
cent.

Wholesale butter prices held un-
changed. No. 1 butter In car lots or
less selling at 19 1-4 cents a pound.
Cheese was steady at 11 cents a

pound for Ontario, and 10 1-2 cents
for Quebec.

1 1-4 per cent,
paper. 1 1-2.

unchanged.

Prime commercial

DECLARES DIVIDEND

CHICAOO. June 23 (API -Direc-
tors of Southwestern Light Ai Power
Company, a unit of Middle-West
Utilities Company, declared a divi-
dend of 75 cents a share on the
$6 cumulative preferred stock pay-
able July L This represents half
the regular payment.

LISTED AT MONTREAL
MONTREAL. June 23 (CP) — A

total of 1.700.000 shares of Lee Oold
Mine stock, of $1 par value, will be
listed on the mining se||0n of the
Montreal curb market tomorrow.

"Oh, doctor, will you please come
along at once? My husband has
another of his bad fits." the wife
appealed.
The doctor at once

make preparations for
and presently
bedside.

After he had examined the
he turned to the wife and
somewhat testily:

"Why didn't you send for me
sooner? You shoud not have waited
until he lost consciousness

"

"Well." was the good reason the
lady gave for her delay, "as long as
he had his sense, he wouldn't let
me send for you!"

started to
departure.

••••••.4
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Spring Chlck.n 41114144
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TOONERVILLE FOLKS

As /\ Hitch

ATTRACT
IW RFUL KATRINKA SELDOM FAILS TO

DRIVER'S INSTANT ATTENTION.
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NAPOLEON AND UNCLE ELBY By Clifford McBride
-

Tilt: H I TS - - - By Crawford Young

BUD qjM*w« «oob

ClM&lf MOSfPOWERfVL B.r. )<£ C?urfE A HELP

1

POP ^ Couple of Golfers U ho lie Friendly Enemies

YJ
By | Millar Watt

TILLIt: THt TOILER By Westover

US TtLLIE flAt WAKiTED

I WOPtS vou
OlDM'T

i

Her,

* t f*told^we re.

L*HO HO^K""

1 ' a
-tolo

J*

OIXIK DU1AN
'c-— 5 I!

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel

OUT, D/XtE
\T I5NT THAT
AT A\_L_ /— DON'T
VOU ^>EE1, I— 1

—

i LOVE vou THAT'S
TO CLEAR
TH1NOS UP
A LITTLE

TO WCAR rVC*

Hu3
/aura lit CLakk

•N

19 29

15

MA.

: «

V,a
13

U .
#

il

•15

20

THE DOT CARTOONIST. BY GEORGE BELL
"You carried out my Idea perfectly. I will now strut forth Into high

wirtv Look In tomorrow's papers for the account of my success. Ill

attract the admiration of the classiest dames that ever gexred through a

rSSJff&nm straight lines between the numbers.)

SN A PSHOTS OF A MAW dTTTWC W LATE AT Ttl

POLLY AND H R PALS
WHY THE COSnjME-J
3EPORE WE OWN / (GIVE THE GAUS

7 < > A TREAT—

r

I WANNAQ 1

SI

From Toe to Head

SIMPLY <

Bv Cliff Sterrett

S'MATTKR POP A Block Cat May Be l,ucky But Not on Fish Day Bv C. M. Payne

t>ao»* IN tT
MOVIES PIATURE
FILM 15 ABOUT
TM«E-QUARTtRS
OVtR

M»TF« TO see
IND or ftcruae
PIMT. SMUT*
iYt*

AFTtR WH»T
MtWi INTER"
MIWARLt TIME
STEALS A LOOK

LOOK* AT
FINGER NAIL*

PlCTORl DOE*N'T
f,UM MUCH
father »iomo
LOOK* HASTILY 4

(to'
TR\t» TO IWTIRI5T >5 W«E HCTUM *«UT4 tVC*
HIM»(Lf L00KINO M06T M INDlNO. aMO TR't'S TO

F1Mt>* THEY THtMK OP
MILL «IM TO 50MtTWIN6 IL5E

T BIT AILS OP
TMtATHe

Bf IK ^AMC
PLI.AC*

CAM"T THINK
AROUT ANYTHING
CTLCfPT TMAT
PICTURE WOULD
END

ABRANGf* MIM-
51LP MORC COM-
FORTABLY ANO
CLO*t* tYE«
GRIMLY

GOt 4 SOUND
/SLEEP

IT/
WAKE* UP TO FIND
PICTURE «A*

7 /iaf /io^j 0/

Yours

here radium U used
medical treatment

THE TREATMENT OF GOITRE
BV RADH M AND SURGERY
You may wonder at times why

some acquaintance with goitre has

been cured of the symptoms by sim-

ply resting for weeks or months

whilst
treatment to

In all

the rest and
must still be carried out.

Surgery, that Is. removing a por-

tion of the thyrolC gland by the

knife should be used in (1) cases

which do not do well under the

radium treatment; (2» caaea where

the goitre Is compressing the wind-

pipe and Interfering with breath-

ing; <3> severe cases where the pa-

tient cannot afford to rest or remain

away from his work the number of

months necessary to affect a cure

, ... , . by the rest and medical method of

rf
~! rTn\um treatment, and <«> cases presenting

sU11 |*uch larfe goitres of long standing

another has to hospital and

KHAZY K A 1
By Herriman

that surgerv Is required to remove
the growth for the sake of the ap-

pearance.

I believe these ideas of Dr. Olns-

burg as to the right method In the

various cases would be accepted bv

most physicians, and should be of

help to patient* In deciding Just

what to do.

I

HOHOUb -
p[){L Op-

\JlTAAAMsJS

A V- * C

3

POLL OP

JV

OP 30Mfe VtlKIp

• k -.i,„„* s.j^^ im (jn,, gMp* n*m

undergo an operation for removal

of a part of the thyroid gland.

While there are various names for

the various forms of goitre, It ts

all the same disease, and the types

are simply different stages of de-

velopment
The first thought In all treat-

ment Is to try to remove any in-

fection from the system such as

that from bad teeth or tonsils, and

to build the patient up by rest and

nourishing food

The cause of the severe type of

goitre—rapid heart, trembling of

the body, bulging eyes, and lndlges

tton—la really not known, but early

and skillful treatment brings re-

sults In the great majority of cases

In the caaea where radium or,

surgery must be used, as medical day morning havl

and rest treatment la not sufficient, alo

Dr

Two forelga looking girls, evi-

dently domestics, were discussing

their employers "The missus la

fine.- said one. "but her husband Is

very cross."

"He la?"

"Yeah. But I get even with him.

Every time he scolds me, I put

starch In his handkerchiefs."

A certain man Is Inclined to be
One 8un-
to church

8 Oinsburg. New York, sug-

that a proper selection of the

is necessary as to when radium

may be used, or

needed to save life

The type of cases In which ra-

dium may beat be used are *lt bor-

derline or mild cases. <2» early

cases; <3> caaea with slight enlarge-

ment of the thyroid gland; <« th^

average case where there Is no ootn-

presaion of the trachea (windpipe

as follows:

"Oood sermon?**

"Yea. very
"

• What was it about'"
•Sin
"What did the preacher say

about am?"
against It."

on.

in

.7.

"Hush yo- mouf. Sam What yo*

alius rompalnln- of? You all 1

, r „ .,, -..TO- job You
J*

that have been operated ef yo' know what sum jv

iptoms reappear; buttahed on"
without compres-l ' Whatha I care what side 1

1
•

Ltion la refused I buttahed on man replied the oei-

would not with- 1
llg-rent Sam "I eaU both side*.

gjgj| doean t It"
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Business and Professional Directory, Want Ads

In

ci .Ati»irun> OR w»Ki
ERTIBEMENTS

and on* half cent* a word *ach
|

nine rents a word a weak, with

a of tan words, cash with ord*r.

No advertisement accepted for le»» than

twenty-five cents.

Death and Funeral Notl aa. II 50 first

Inaarllon. 1100 for aach additional Inser-

tion Marrlaaes. Cards of Thanks and In

M—Hi Is in Notice*, fl 40 per

FUNERAL DIREC TORS

McCALL HROIHEHS
"Th* floral Funeral Home' -

ohnson and Vancouver Streets
"!.. ne (I ardri.

HA Y'A ARD M III KLNIKAI. (. . )

Established 1867
714 Brouihton Street. Victoria.
Phunes. oiplre Ml*. O srdrn

O arden 7043. E roplre

LTD

• C.
7879

17 Mil A I IONS WANTED-
MALE

' . u;
.

; . ii ..ml "

I ;< i mi l MtH'i aM> iiisimi luiii

! i t< \ : IK "'11111 SIM I

pairs. O Regan.
CON

p 8H3

Birth Notices. II 00 per Insertion.

Business or Professional

lines or under. 12.64 per

tional apace at II 35 per II

of two
Addl

month

PtHWi* QJtll Dai or Nigh'.

Aa Establishment founded on Service
Growing by Reputation

Every Modern New Motor
Facility equipment

J Cl IlKY ft SON
funeral Directors

Advertisers who desire mil have replle»

•ddreaaed to a boi at The Colonist and
forwarded to their private address A

chart* of ten centa Is marie for mailing

replies. Ir. this case add three words

("Bex. .. .Colonist") to the count for the

of word*.

Out-of-town reader* of our advertise

menu ask advertiser* to five addreaa a*

well a* phon* number*, a* It 1* not always
through the

Any claim for rebate . n a count of

error* or omUalon* mu»t be made within

thirty days from the dale of the »ame.

otherwise the claim will n..t be allowed.

Colonist will not be responsible for

more than one Incorrect Insertion of any
ordered for more than one

ihe Colonist service Is available every

day from • a m. to 10 p m .. excepting

Sunday. Just call E mplre 4114

"~To Insure Insertion Classified Ad* should

reach The Colonist before 10 p m on the

day prevlou* to publication.

Classified Ad* for The Sunday ColonUt

will be accepted up to 10 p ro. on Satur-

day*

Acreage for Rent
Aerraie for 8e>le

Acreage Wanted
Autoa for Hlr*
Automobile*
Birth* #

Bicycle* and Motorcyelei i

Boat* *nd Launches
Building Material .

Buslne** Directory
...•..*•«.
••a ....*..*•

70
OA
71
00
4

•
Card* of Thank*
Church Notice*
Clothing, fur*. Shoe*. Bte i

coming Event* aaeaei

Danclntt
Death* .*•

Dressmaking • ••••

Educational
v*»rms for Rent
Farm* for Sal*
Farm* Wanted •••••

Flat* *nd Apartment* to Rent

Flat* and Apartment* Want*d
For Sale— Miscellaneous •

Furniture
Ku r i

•***••<

Funeral Director*
Furnlihed Houie* for Rent "J
Furnlihed Rooms for Rent "A.

Furnished Room* Wanted ,??
Halrdreaier* and Beauty Bp*cl*llsta. .

21A

Hall* to R*nt
Hotel*
Housekeeping Rooms to Rent.

Housekeeping Room* Wanted
House* for 8*1*

In Memorlam
and Socletle*
Found

ery .....••..•••««.••••••••••

Market Specials
Marriage*
Maternity and Conve
Mlacellaneou*
Money to Loan ....

Monumental Work*

,
10

. IS
3

,
38

, 33
. 88
M

,
«7
S3
34
40

,40D
40C

e

3fi

43
31

S3
78
•

33
39

MAJtDS MORTUAlTf

DISTINCTIVE FUNERAL SERVICE
Office and Chapel: 1(03 Quadra Bireet

Phones E7SI1. O 3330

rHOMSON FUNERAL HOME
1»2» Quadra St Phone O

Lady Attendant
Complete, sympathetic funeral service In
homelike surroundings. Alway* whatever
your choice may be in a wide rarge of

price*.

Mill SUM
roofs.

O I7.V7

|
|

! HEM

tullder

REPAIRS. AI ! rJHA 1 > N H

Low price*

HU'AIRS. AL' : : 48
Mlldon.

| 3., —-

i . II DIMK1
1 ARDENS ATTENDED TO AT REASON

able charge*. Satisfaction guaranteed

PI \ MBIS.i

M OWER8
BAI.LANTYNE BROS.. LIMITED

64 , Port Street Pbone O 3421
JUT FLOWERS AND DESIONf*

We Telegraph Flowers

nROWN'8 VICTORIA NURSERIES. 613
View. Design work executed lowest

prices We grow our flowers. Q 3(13. O 3(31

d>| HIRAY, 12 WREATH. BPECI ALLS r«
9 1 Savory-Mas Art Co . 1121 Oovt. E 0324

8 MONUMENTAL WORKS
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS LTD

Take No
Street.

3 car to works, 1401
O 3452

M

10 COMING EVENTS

14 00. two 13.00. two • 1.00.

A PARTNER FIVE HUNDRED TONIGHT
. 'Saturday l. 1330 Oovernment Street

Prlxes Two
ten-bid.

AOALA DOMINION DAY DANCE.
Shrine Auditorium. Friday. June 30.

Special attraction* Music under direction
of Reg Wood. 9 p m to 1 am
sion 35c.

BARTON 8
continued.

HEALTH LECTURES DIB-
Coniultatlon*. phone E 3013

/ 1RICKETERS DANCE. SHRINE MALL.
* ' Monday. July 3. Reg Wood * or-
chestra. • till 1. refreshments Included. 50c

fl |°1 Tj! MEETINO. MONDAY. JUNE
*-J'KJ.V . 38. at 3 p.m.. Hall. II) Yates
Street (next to Poodle Dog) Come and
hear what Mr. A. B. Sanders has to say
about The Dally Colonist and Its mys-
terious ways. A cordial Invitation Is ri-

ts-*4lt •

—

I iANCK COOIJS8T SPOT IN TOWN.
l'Forerters' Hall. Saturday night. Charlie
Hunts Orchestra Vaudeville entertain-
ment; • to 13; 26c.

33
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hANCE TO THE HI-DE-HO OF MARSH'S
Racketeer* at the Little Arctic every

Saturday.

I VANCE AT SHRINE." REO WOOD'S
I ' music. Saturday night. The talk of
the town I Admission 25c

I VANCE. FRIDAY AN?) SATURDAY
* ' evenings. 9 to 13. Pitt'* Orchestra.
Admission 25c. Crystal Garden.

nOXQOBD.
U located at 1809 Olad

; aTJ PLUMBER. IS
tone Phon*

M III \ l KINS \\ WI'KD-

4 MBITIOUS YOUNO OIRX. DESIR
-»'Y ous of obtaining position a* sten-
ogrupher or assistant bookkeeper. Box
3511.

/ 1APABLE WOMAN.
» ' family or hotel work

l.VXIM K1ENCED COOK ; LOCAL
I J ences Disengaged. Box 8530. Colonist

Double Service in

Want Ads

You can telephone your an-
swers as well as your classified

advertisements to The Colonist.
Headers arc often interested tB
'»',

1 1. 1 ,\ ! . ft t seme nt i that do
i. t i at i v tlie n lines or ad
dresses of advertisers, but a
Colonist box number. For the
accommodation of those readers
Mrbx? find it inconvenient to write
an answer, and to serve the ad-
vertiser better, we will take re-

plies to Box Numbers over the
telephone.
The Colonist service is avail-

able from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m., ex-
cepting Sundays. Phone E mpire
41 14.

40 FOR MALEr—MISCELLANEOUS

A MLLT1UKAPH MsfMl.M IN rlHMI
-» rlsi, condition (produces letters and
circulars exacUy like typewriting, by rib-
bon process! The ideal iMschln* tor .
lodge, club or society desiring to send out
Its own circular letters i

f.
postcards

man or woman desiring to ma
extra money on the side Price for

21. 640 Fort

nuke

I OM AM) KllMl

E,VKPr.Iill:NCKD HAIItDREKSER. Qt'ALI-

In beauty parlor, or partnerahlp if desired.
Apply Box 8392. ColonUt.

J^XPERIENCED LADY WANTS POSJ-

1

' lion as housekeeper, or can manage
auto camp E 9497. Miss Pox, 634 Ad-
mirals Road. Esquimau.

I (>ST-
\i leather

L
J^OS

OUT — FOX FUR.
minion Theatre

PAIR a LASSES. IN
Reward Phone O 5492

RETURN TO DO-
Reward

silver and personal papers,
field district. Thursday evening

in Fair-
G 7853

ALF DAY'S ENUAOEMENT REQUIHKD
I!
dren, by young
8589. Colonist.

lady. Reference*. Box

ELIABLK MAID
housework, excellent reK

E 6185

KEFINED YOUNO WOMAN
position as house-parlormaid. Best of

references. E 4954

STENOGRAPHER WILL GIVE SERVICES
fS for experience Phone O 5887.

I TNDERORAUATE
\J kind nursing;
E 8106

will
DO

travel.

ANY

you
X la

ANTED — TEMPORARY WORK IN
y domestic capacity by experienced

Kofllsh gentlewoman, excellent reference*.
Box 8074. ColonUt.

ATOUNG LADY WILL DO DRE8SMAK INO
X or sewing In private home. G 4020.

GIRL WANTS JOB WITH
dy farmer. Writ* Box 8550, Col-

21 PERSONAL

I^NTRIES CLOSE JUNE 24 FOR VIC-
I a torla City Kennel Club annual show
on July 1 For further particulars apply
W. P. Bowden, 2809 Burdlck Ave.

HAMSTERLEY LAKEfllDF
every Saturday. 30c.

DANCING
Including

.•..••(•a.

...»..«•....
.••.•.•...•«*..
........

Musical Inatruments .

Nursery Stock. PlanU
Personal
Professional Directory

Property (or Sale
Property Wanted
Poultry and Livestock ••

Radio ,

Room and Board
Room and Board Wanted
nituatlont Wanted— Female
Situation* WanUd-Mal*
Stove*. Range*. Furnac**
Rummer Re»ort»
Tocher* Wanted
Timber
To Exchange—Real Eatat*

To Rent— Miscellaneous
Unfurnished Houses to Rent
Unfurnished Rooms Wanted
Wanted— Female Help
Wanted- Made Help
Wanted—Mlscellaneoua
Wanted to Borrow
W.nt*d to Rent-Houses. ^jn>»h'd
Wanted to Rent— House*. Unfurnl»hed 5 .B

WIU Tr*d* 9
wanted to Bent-MUcetlaneou. .... 39

. . » a a •(II81I4I • • • • • • ' *

I UXTON. SATURDAY NIGHT LOOK
la for this ad each week. It'* your
insurance policy for a successful Saturday
night. A big dance and supper, two bits.
8tsn Cross' Orchestra.
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I AST ENTRIES FOR VICTORIA CITY
la Kennel Club (how taken tonight, from
7 30-10 o'clock, by the Secretary at Mac-
Karlane * Drug Store

McMORRANS PAVILION, CORDOVA
Bay. Dance to Bud Price * four-piece

BIRTHS

1UBBERT—On June 20. to Rev. and Mrs
R W Hlbbert. 209 4th Ave. N E . Cal-

gary, a son.

DEATHS

K EI.LEY On Wednesday. June 31. at the

Rural Jubilee Hospital. Rev. William
John Kelley, aged seventy-four year*, of

2624 Oedar Hill Road. The late Mr
Kelley was born In Cornwall. England,
and had resided here for thirteen year*.

He I* survived by hi* widow, five

daughter*, one son and a slater

Funeral services will be held on Sstur
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. In McCall
Bro* ' Funeral Chapel Rev W O Wilson.

DD. a««i»ted by Rev. J»mes Hood, will

conduct the »ervlce, after which the
remalna will he forw.rded to Seattle for

nation.

OftAY There passed away Thursday after-

noon, after a lengthy illness, at the
Roval Jubilee Hospital. Thorna* Oray.
aged seventy years, of Dunstervllle Ave .

Raanlch. Born In Hackney. London.
Endand. the late Mr. Gray came to thl*

city ten year* ago from Whit* Rock.
BC. He I* survived by hi* widow and
on* son. Ernest, at the family residence.
Dunstervllle Ave.
Funeral services will be held Mondsy

afternoon, at 3 30 o'clock, from the parlors
of the 8. J Curry As Son Funeral Home
Rev. F. Comley will officiate and Interment
will be In the Royal Oak Burial Park.

PAVILION
.0 Bud I

orchestra. Saturday night. Admission 38e

VOTICE CARD
Order of Eagles

continued until Fall

FRATERNAL
All games are dls-

llROOREflSIVE FIVE HUNDRED TO-
1 night. 8 45. 1415 Broad Street. Oood
tsrtawB. A»fsyaw*wB Mc.

PARTNER WHIST. SON8 OF CANADA"
1 Hatt * Hall. .Saturday. June 34, 1:45
p m Admission 35c. Oood prises.

PROGRESSIVE 500. PRIOE OF THE
I Island Lodge. BOI Hall, tonight.
8 30 o'clock prompt. Oood prlxes. Ad-
mission 25c. -

WANTED—MALE HELP

KLQUIRE IMMEDIATELY 8AI.E8MAN.
commission, or prefers bly buying

agent to handle British confectionery.
Vancouver Island Olve phnne. Interview
Saturday. Box 8581. Colonist.

\y\t

zny
-BOY

Ing run.

MOTORCYCIJ.
sidecar, for early Sunday morn-
E 6211.

UVANTED
' Invalid.

MAN ABOUT 30. CARE FOR
Should have hospital ex-

perience; must know general housework,
sleep In. Apply giving experience, refer-
ence and telephone. Box 8593. Colonist

WANTED SALESMAN WITH CAR TO
take charge of campaign In northern

part of Island. An unusually attractive
offer to the man who can produce Apply
slvlng full particulars, phone number and
past selling experience to Box 8580, Col-
onist, first letter.

EXPERIENCED MEN TO
stocks on commission.

Age 35 or over. Box 8339. Colonist.

U'ANTED A BTRONO LAD TO WORK
on a farm Apply Box 8540. ColonlM

KALIHMF N AND AGENTS

4. BRIDOE OF CARE MAY LEAD TO
-» » meadow* of delight and courage will
always unlock the gate that lets you In.

Try our coarse whole wheat bread (free
from molasses, sugar or white flout). It
Is as green pastures; It assists Nature In
correcting a sour stomach. Our English
crumpets, muffins, tea cakes and brandy
snaps cheer. Economise- -Buy our quality
food*— they are good. Oolden Loaf Bakery,
711 Fort Street

I OST SMALL SILVER WRIST WATCH
la In Say ward Block. Reward. Dr. Bech-
tel. Sayward Bids

.

LOST -ON SUNDAY MORNINO. BE^
tween Helton Avenue and Victoria

West United Church, lady's gold wrist
watch; engraved on back of case, "K F.-
A W W . 28-7-14 ' Finder please return to
836 Briton Avenue.

31 TO LOAN

ON'IY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED CITY
tnu auburban property; current rat*

of interest; quick decisions; strictly confi-
dential.

P R BROWN * SONS. LIMITED
1113 Broad Street Phon* O 7171

J2 WANTED TO

A LOAN OF 112000 REQUIRED BY
responsible local party, who will

repay at 110 per month, with Interest at

cash. IM 0(1 Apply
Street. Victoria. B 0

A IX AUVSI L3fT~YOLfR EYE BE YOU*-TV guide Quality counU Aakey* Fish
Market. 634 Yates Delivery Fhooe Q 7ioi,

'DART BUOGY. IN OOOD CONDITION,13 <=**»P for cash. E 6368

/^ONTrtACTOltel — 'ELLIOTT' WOOI>
* worker, aa new; "London" concrete

tractors' equipment™.*?mixer, other
E 4511

L-'ASY ILICTRIC W
* a ironer. will sacrifice G 3021

T^LECTRIC WASHING
I a rent, by the weekG 751

1

AND

or month
P) 'it

Phone

I^LECTRIC RANOETTE. RZO S 50.00,

™.^.
or v,cuum cleaner and attach-

ments, $10 00 Unlveraal vacuum. 124 85used radio tube*. 35c 100 feet atranded
atrial wire, 40c Electric and radio
repair. H. D. Malnwarlng. 808 Fort
Blanshard.

al

~ —^v^^^-
31A

KKEPINti
fO KIN1

n KMsiien

CLEAN. FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING
room, $12.50 a month Phon* E 2848

BED-SITTING-ROOM. SPOT-
clean: gaa, fireplace; 110 00
Two friends. 17 50 each. E 8473

HRIUHT
lesaly

month I

/ 1LXAN, COMFORTABLE HOU!
V ing room with kitchenette; cloee to
town 1016 Richardson St.

rLEAN SUNNY ROOMS. 13 00 UP. In-
clusive, dote in; sarase. 936 Col-

ANI) \r\KI
IO RENT
(Continued)

<~~ 'AR MONTH OAK BAY APT8
JfiM Three-room fully furnished suite
Living-room and bedroom overlooking
Beach Drive. Kitchenette with electric
range and refrigeration, and three i.ie.e
bathroom

<£.tU\ 00 PKR MONTH MARINE CHALsTT
f'«» Three-room fully furnlahwd tulU.
k.lchenette with electric range and r*-
frlgrraUon. three piece bathroom
OM/VOO PER MONTH Four-room unfur-
JFS-SJ rushed suite living-room and two
bedroome. kitchenette with gas range and
three-piece bathroom. Within walking
distance of town.

St'i-,00 PER MONTH Three-room un-
•lr»>«» furnished suite, ho: water heating
eloae to town

r'LEAN, COMFORTABLE HOUHEKEEP-
i Ing rooms, with kitchenette. 1134 Fort

/ ^08Y FOUR AND TWO-ROOM SUITES.
V J housekeeping rooms, bedroom. »rr-»
HOTEL. 710 FORT O 7158.

I.TURN18HED AND
I housekeei
plac* and
block from

I^ORDSON TRACTOR. IN FIRST-CLASS
* order throughout, price »J7». Apply
National Motor Co . Ltd . Yates Street

I^OR
A electric floor polisher
(TtjSS

- VACUUM CLEANER AND
t>or polisher, by th* day orPhone Q 7511

UNFURNISHED
with open fire-
Ideal situation
8313

?*-^T heated
line.

<£•>•> 3° THRU

unfurni»hed.
oek Bay.

heated.
nl*he«l suite large living

bedroom, kitchen and bath

T ARQE FURNISHED HOU8KK EEPING
1-i room, with kitchenette 1192 Fort

I AROE
1 j

i

T^IELD OLA88ES. PRISMATIC 8X
* .po**'. 117 50. record*. Sc; tult c**«s.

11 in,
n
l
lc

.

r1*copf» ,47,: reading glasses.

J;S'.»
01A t,

^
be,

•
l0c: 4 usea electric radios.

i..h. "i?
;

,.
l,U •t,Ie *P««:tacle. to fit sny

sight, |3 75. on easy payments Jacob

aaVTSS£!
Neŵ '.n^ to™** Hand Store,

581 Johnson. O 4733.

FOR SALE WIN 30-30 CAR -

a A'"':
,Ji ,°° : Msrlln 30-30 mode] 1893

113 50; barrels like new B8A air
fine for orchard pests, 111 25
1320 Broad St . opp Colonist

QUB
gun.

Robinson's.
E6212.

I
ATE MODEL HOOVER AND COMPLETE
attachmenu. also Hooverette. excellent

condition, complete, 133. Phone O 3012

I" AWN TENNIS NET. WITHOUT POSTSy also marker, 14 50 E 2029. after
6 p m

\f ATTRI8SE8 FROM 13 75 UP AT FAC-
*• '<>". 838 Flsgard Street. E 5388

10 per cent
loan in full at any
colonist

Apply

I >ROTAR DOUBLE CONVERTIBLE LENS.
g F4 3. long focus, in compound shutter,

ill** No fsssonable offer refused
off Box 8029, ColonUt.

8381 ——————

_

J^ANOE CASTINGS FOR MOST ANY

31 MISCELLANEOUS

ALL VQUR TRASH WILL BRING TOD
cash, such as rags, bottles, also tool*,

stoves, furniture or anything ale*. We
call anywhere and pay beat price*. Phone
O arden 4752.

OAWB, ALL KINDS, FILED,
£^ gummed, etc. Phone W
Gladstone Arena*.

1867

A TURKISH BATH AND SWEDISH
A V massage quickly benefits aches and
pains. E. Van Becker. Metropolitan Bid* .

opp P O. E 7835.

A TREAT IS ALWAYS IN STORE FOR
t% those who cull at the Cream Puff
Bakery. 640 Yatea Street.

ALL ABOUT YOURSELF MME MOBIUS.
expert reader, solves your problems.

Typed sketch free today with special 35c
reading. Balmoral Hotel. Suite 18

* PERMANENT WAVE AT THE F1FTY-
i\ FIFTY BEAUTY BHO?. 709 FORT ST
COMPLETE. 32 7ft E 4023

\DVTCE. ALL PROBLEMS OF LIFE
Char, analyst. Olivia. 2310 Victor Bt

O 2780

WEDDING INViTATIOf
ANNOUNCEMENTS

A RE you desirous of securing
** the finest tn printing at *
moderate price?

Do Not Walt Till the Last Minute
Place Your Order Now

THE COLONI8T
1211 Broad Street Phone O 5241

Printing - Lithographing
Bookbinding — Engraving

40 FOR SALE—MIS(

40A BUILDING

/ 1LEAR SPRUCE AND CEDAR. LOW
\J price* Dalxlel Box Co. G 1423.

IERVICE

f F YOU WANT REAL VALUE IN LUM-
X ber, call and see us.

Lumber prices are low. so why not take
advantage of this and do your repairing
or building now
Let us quote you on your next Job.

SIDNEY LUMBER CO. LIMITED
Phone O 2515 2116 Oovernment St.

I UMBER FOR EVERY PURPOSE -

Li Large stocks; lowest price*. Wood-
grained Gyproc, etc. The Moore -Whlttlng-
ton Lumber Co.. Ltd. G32U or E2911.

LUMBER
Lengths In Flooring.

V-Jolnt— 1 xe. 2x4. etc.

Cedar and Fir Lath. Shingles. Shlplap.
Dimension of All Kinds
Sash. Frames. Doors

Hlgh-Orade Stock at NEW LOW PRICES

LUMBER CO.

0 7614

l -HAND DOORS. WINDOWS,
mirror, *tc. 1035 North Park Street

ION VALESCENTS. ELDERLY
cared for In nurse's home,

able G 407 1.

a PEOPLE
Rea»on-

rOTTAOE TEA GARDEN." E 1334. OLD
world charm within four mile*.

HAMSTERLEY LAKESIDE NOW OPEN
Delicious country meal*, afternoon

teas, from 20c.

PAINTINO, KAL80MIN1N0. ODD JOBS
Phone O 2328

\ %'ANTFIl
1 » sell bonds and

STRAWBERRIES FRFSH DAILY. BET-
ter berries and fuller boxes at Lllley's

Conleetlonery, 1409 Douglas St. ES911.

TOURISTS! DONT FAIL TO VISIT
Chorm House. Beautiful handicrafts

made by local women. See collection of
curio* from Bangkok. Slam Have tea with
free teacup reading. 833 Fprt Street (near
Quadra).

I0D IT RVITI R£

4 T WILLOWS. PLOWMAN CO.. 705
* V Johnson Street. Eight good Oracellne

•prlng-fllled mat-
at price* you have not read about

U»ed Furnltur*

W CHINA CABINET, MAHOGANY
writing table, hall stand, machine

Phone E 5339.

40E MUSICAL INSTRl'MF.NTS

IIEIJ. PIANO. BEAUTIFUL WALNUT

v*Jue
r '"'--fUl,-rlCh t0"-• M"ptlon"

|.-«OR SALE HEINTZMAN O R A N DV piano Bargain Phone E

| 1 ERIIARD HEINTZMAN, IN OOOD OON-
* I dltlon. fully guaranteed. 1134 50. terms
Hudson's Bsy Compsny. Third Floor

MA
ll'ANTED OOOD SALESMAN TO SELL
» 1 dealers Must be experienced. Apply
Box 8514.

Must be experienced.
Colonist.

14 WANTED—FEMALE HELP

( i

1 ET

There passed away Thuradav morn-
ing. June 33. at the Royal Jubilee Hoapltal.
Elhel Joyc* Sim. eight-year-old daughter

Mr. and Mr*. Leonard Frank Sim.
of 625 Francl* Avenue She wa* born
In Victoria and la «urvlv*d by. betides
h*r parents, two (liter*. Betty and
Lenora. and a brother. William, all at
the family reddenre. her grandparents.
Mr* A Sim, of Wilkinson Road, and
Mr and Mr*. O. W. Bett*. of Luxton.
Th* funeral will take place today (Setur

June 24), at 1 30 o'clock, from th*
Mortuary. Ltd . Chapel, and the

. _l will be laid at re*t in th* Royal
Oak Burial Park.

day. .

Rands

Mi RAIN On Thur»day. June 33. at the
family reildence, 3380 Wasra^a Rtre*'
William Oray MeBaln. aged seventy
year*. The late ...-H w
in Scotland and had resided here tor
five years, having med in aaanltooa a, id
Saskatchewan for a number of year*
He I* lurvlved by M* widow, at home,
one son, John, and daughter, Mr* David
Flatman. In Baatetchewan, and two
grandchildren
Th* funeral will take place on Tuesday

afternoon, at 3 oclock. from McCall
Bro*' Funeral Home Rev A. O Thomp-
son will

B^ir'lsl

t wlU be made In Royal Oak

A TRAINING YOU CAN USE ALL
your life. Learn halrdreaalng. Low

fee: easy terms: plenty of practical experi-
ence. Victoria Halrdresaln* College. Wool-
worth Building

KINDLY MIDDLE-AGED COMPANION-
housekeeper to eldVrlv lady, musical

preferred, clean and cheerful Oood home,
with small salary Olve age. references
and phone Box 8565, Colonist.

U'ANTED GENERAL MAID,
sood plain cook, three

sleep in
Box 8533.

8t»tc age and
Colonist.

MUST BE
tn family

salary expected.

U'ANTED - HOUSEKEEPER,
aged. Oood home, stale

pected to Box 8481. ColonUt.

WANTED SHUT-IN TO HANDLE TELe"-
phnne calls. Opportunity to earn and

keep Interested In your own home, rull
particulars Box 8596. ColonUt.

\\TCT FINGER WAVES. 35C DRIED. 33C.
vv ahampoo and marcel. 50c; hot oil and
shampoo 50c. Victoria Halrdresslng Aca-
demy. 104 Woolworth Bid* . over 13c Btore

I4A SAlLESMDirr.f4^AlvT9"AOENT^

WANTED SALESLADY. FAIR SALARY
to begin; chance for promotion. Box
colonist

Writers -We are placing
PI.AY8. SCENARIOS. STORIES. ETC

Readme and market analysis free The
AUTHORS AND PUBLISHERS' EXCHANGE

BUREAU
Suite 43. Leigh Spencer Bldg . 553 Oran-

vtlle Street. Vancouver

WHAT I OOINO TO THE HOT SPRINOS?
That mean* Halcyon Springs.

w E DO EVERYTHINO

PRINTING

BOOKBINDINO
PAPER RULING

Correct Styles In Wedding Ingltg-

tions. Announcements,
and Printed Notepapers.

THE COLONIST
Commercial DepanmenU

1211 Broad Street Phone O 6341

lA IIAIROitl sm its (\n BEAUTY

MAIRDRE88ING IN YOUR HOME. Ex-
perienced operator. E mplre 7503.

(jjj'J

CROQUINOLE OIL PERMANENT

zlrv
ames Bay Beauty Parlora. 218 Men
G 6C44

$2 25
-13 00—15 00—110 00 — STEAM
Oil Permanent, guaranteed. La

France Halrdresslng Parlors O 7443.

I DM \ I ION M
/ 10ACHINM
"

' rlenced
IN FRENCH. BY EXPE-
teaeher; moderate terms

17 SITUATIONS
M \ l I

A KYTHINO IN BUILDINO OR REPAIRS
Roofing a specialty E 4635 T. Thlrkell

ORIOOA J
. » • cleaned, outside.

/ 1HAUFFEUR, PRIVATE
" ' rial, married, good

MOUSE
6c each

WINDOWS
O 5033

years In Victoria

INTERIOR AND

OR COMMER
reference* 30

Box SSIO. Colonist

Thursday. June 23. at the
re»ld*nce. 1 144 Queen* Avenue.

Peter Brown, seed seventy year*. The
late Mr. Brown we* born In Scotland
and had resided here for sixteen years,
coming at that time from Blasar. Sask .

where he had lived for many years. He
wa* a member cf Vancouver and Quadm
Lodge. No 2. A F g* AM. also Queen
City Chapter. No 5. OB8 He la sur
vlved by his widow and one son. Robert,
at home, and one daughter, Mr*. H
Hulton, of Edmonton, Alta . also five

Th* funeral 'will take place on Saturday \f AN WANTS WORK. HOUSE CLEAN
*'i in*, etc Experienced. Box 84.V".

EXTERIOR PAINTING
prices you can afford to pay. All

E 3621work luarantred

IAPANE8E HIOH SCHOOL BOY WANTS
«J any kind of housework. O 333*, Jap-
snese Mission

afternoon, at I 30 o'clock, from McCall
Bro ' Fvneral Horn* Rev W O Wilson.
DD. will conduct th* service, after which
ntermeiu

ROBINSON On June 32. at the Roval
Jubilee Hoapltal. there passed peacefully
to rest after a Ion* Illness, John Joaepl
Roblnwn, a natlv* of Hartlepool, Dur
ham. England. In hit ninety-fourth year
Surviving him are hu widow, three
daughters. Mlaa S A Robinson and Mist
H M. (Dot) Robinson, at 34S3 Cranmore
Road, and Mra Edaar Fleming, at Lake
MM two granddaughters. Mr* F. F
Tom* and
two great-*
Joan Toms
The late Mr Robinson vis a valued

member of Columbia Lodge. No. I. A P. ft

A M . also a member of Court Northern
Utht. No 5035. A o F A Masonic funeral
will take place today < Saturday. June S4>.
at 3 13 orloek. from the Band* Mortuary
Ltd , Chapel Rev H. P S Luttrell w.tl
officiate and the remains will be

I

.\V STUDENTS
•peclallty. A. D.

HOME.

E 2901

•vUITION
itath* a

Phone R 0191

fTPHE ROYAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. 100*
1 Government Street. O601S. Miss E
W. Bayer. Prin

VICTORIA SCHOOL OF
MRS WILFRID ORD, PTCU, MRS T.

1005 Cook Street. Phone O &S3S.

nUNTINOTON
for quick s*

Caledonia Avenue.

PIANO AND BENCH,
le. I45O0 Apply UU

130 00
NEW OIBSON OU1TAR

cost 165.00. will sacrlfl
Apply Box TS41, Colonist.

tVEBER PLAYER PIANO. MAHOGANY
ff caae. with rolls Oood order. E J33S.

tor badioT

I^LECTRIC RADIOS FOR HIRE BY THE
I * week or month. 581 Johnson Bt. G 4722

I^OR SALE- SIX-TUBE BATTERY BET,
1 perfect order; complete. 123; without
batteries, 115 Phone E 8737.

\|Y 1933 OENERAL ELECTRIC 7-TUBE
»»I superheterodyne reduced to 145 00
1433 Douglas. O 7104

NEW WEST INOHOUSE CONSOL. 8-
tube supherhet and Northern Electric.

169 75. used electric radios at 117 30 133 50
and 127 50. Easy payments. Jacob i
son. 581 Johnson. O 4722

LIVING-ROOM, IN PRIVATE
|

bedrooms, housekeeping facili-
ties, use of piano, car and phone Would
*ult group of nurses, $5 00 each. Mrs.
George Welkins, 1262 Kings Road.

Y^EWLY DECORATED TWO-ROOM FUR-
AJ nlshed suite, private entrance. 1026
Pandora.

SMALL SUITE,
warm house.

QUIET. WELL
417 Vancouver

KKI I .

E 3485

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
1202 Oovernment Bt. E4L16

•>-ROOMED SUITE. PARTLY FURNISHED.
' ' bath and toilet Two-roomed suite
including bath and toilet. Langlcy Apart-
ments. 1219 Langley

GORGE ROAD FURNISHED^
newly decorated, two and three-

room apartments, garage, nice grounds,
ten minutes from Hudson's Bay; lit
and up

1k'\X.
TRAN8rr ROAD FURNISHED

I VST, flat to rent, near bus and beach
>2S 00. Including light and water. PhoneG 6787

Ml KIM
(Continued)

'£Z««u\SVr Zi SSL
r

»Ty" av7-seven rooms, garag*. 130 00 70* Pin* si
'

six room*. 133 50 s»9 Cormorant Bt *i
^2S?

,
-.

r'<1
T
for,,',, throisghoul 133 SO '

314Cook St six rooms, hardwood floors, fur-nace and garage. 135 00 '
"

P R BKOWN ft sseisssi L.TD.
1113 Broad Street Tel O 7171

IIS "JT"*
001

'
AVCN

'
E ft ROOMn>

Pfet

J7A

TO RENT—HOUSES

ll'OULD EXCHANGE" furnished suite. Engli.h
couver. for

"

ences

„.-- Bay. Van-
»'°»- Victoria. July, refer-
3033 Beach Avenue, Van-

—^——^—

^

CIHI

57B UNFt'SNISRED

\\ t HAVE A WAITING LIST or rt.N

„.T.. "J
U
.K

for
,

unfuff"«h*d houae* In al
Part* of the city List with
mediate re.ulUr r ^R Brown" ft

0^
7m d BUe" rh <>"« OsVden

\MCTORIA HOUSE. 1114 ROCKLAND.
V small apartment, kitchenette, hot and

:old water, quiet, comfortable. O 2328.

\TACANCIES 11 45 ROCKLAND. GAS.
heat, etc ; rent* moderate E9112.

L025
115 00: private baths

PANDORA- FLATS AND HOUSE
*. St 0(

Q 38j»

FURNI8HED. CLEAN HOUSE-
keeping room*, kltchenettei. 802 Cook

Street.

">)(• M1CHIOAN FROM 12 50 WEEKLYU Running water Phone E 8474

(|H| VANCOUVER- CLEAN. MODERATEU±0 rates. Walking distance a 3392

rNFI-RNISHED

T TNFURNISHED AND
LJ rooms.

FURNISHED
conveniences. Phone E 1871.

53 FLATS AND APARTMENTS
TO RENT

make. BC. Hardwar 718 Fo

OPRINO ROASTTNO CTflCKENS. YOUNGO fowl, broilers, frying chickens. PubUc
itortft. Oeorge Walk Is*.

"""^

rpHE PRINTING THAT COUNTS
" TW- THAT

It msy be a Catalogue. Book of
Instructions, your Letterhead or

Card ... yet It Is your
ive. and as

MUST
Olve a Oood

We Are Experts In This Art

THE COLONIST
1311 Broad Street Phone O 5241

-Lit

\\'UrrE
V v pumo

WASHING MACHINE. HAND
pump with tank; also 1935 Maxwell

coach. Apply Lupton's Oarage. 835 View
Street.

1908 Oldest Adv. Agency in B O
"Advertising Is to business

machinery"Is to

NOT
AND
LAWYERS. SCHC

MEN
WHOLESALERS.

. CHURCHES. ETC

AT THE WLLLUNODON.
Street — High-class

•04 McCLURE
furnished and

unfurnished suites at moderate
r
r» l»'« Prlgldalre Phone E 8642

THE AILSA MAN8ION8. 530 Cook Street
A fully modem, well-kept apartment
house Phone E 0961.

THE NORMANDIE — Victorias best-kept,
fully furnished, moderate priced
suites. Private baths. Phone E r>3*4

I REBARTHA APARTMENTS. 1046 Wew
Street Fully modern, close-tn suites,
very moderate rentals Phone O 4466.NIAOARA APARTMENT8. corner Menzles

Attractive suites, moderate rentals
Phone E 4161.

1427 ELFORD STREET—Two very attrac-
tive heated suites, high location
moderate rent Phone E4161WOOLWORTH APARTMENTS One va-
cancy, 120 00. Pnone E 7092.

AgenU
HEISTERMAN, FORMAN ft CO

608 View Street Phone 14161

110U8K8 TO RENT
HOUSES — APARTMENTS

.. Fine Selection at Your Service
HEISTERMAN^ FORUKN ft CO.

65 \

WELL -

cloae in;

FURNISHED BUNOALOW
July and August 0 3083

A WELL-FURNISHED HOME FOR 8UM-
» » mer months; near park and beach
Box 8796. ColonUt, or phone E S~230

FURNISHED
open

MODERN BUNGALOW,
open fireplace, furnace: garage; bis

lot; chicken hou*e; 130 moolh. Apply 160*
Olsdstone Avenue.

/ lOTTAOE. FOUR ROOMS. BATH. AL-
v i most furnished, central Yates, res
onable E 8693

ROOMS; FURNACE AND OARAOE;
moderate rent, possession can be taken

any lime Reliable party, with
ences Reply Box 8566. Colonls

61 SUMMER RESORTS
I )R08PECT
I tage.
Ki.lruck.

LAKE THREE-ROOM COT-
per month. Inquire S.
Lake

rftn FOREST INN. BHAWNIGAN
1 FOR EXCELLENCE

bW »( \
AN ACRE OP WATERFRONT ON1ri«"' *heltered bay Thl* is a real

bargain Sparling. Sidney, 102Y

•IA COTTAGES AND CAMPSITES

A~T CADBORO BAY FURNISHED OOT-
» tages. csmp rooms »nd bosrd K |

KENBOW INN. QUALICUM BEACH. VAN-
couver Island. for your Summer

vacation

I»RENTWOOD BUNGALOWS. NEXT ToJU Butchart s Gardens Modern, best on
Island. M. B. Andro*. Tod Inlet

/ lORDOVA BAY TWO-ROOM COTTAOXV Partly furnished, nice veranda. 115 oo
th* season Phone O 4011.

L\)R RENT — JULY
I sunny 6-room house,
to sea and car: cood sea
good tenant E 8201

furnished, cl

views. 333 50

AUQUST.

to

625 MICHIOAN NEAR PARK AND PAR-
lisment Buildings. two ground-floor
suites; newly decorated and painted.

1215 North Park, near High School, ground
floor suites lit 00

2007 Oak Bsy Avenue, four-room suite,
with range included tio.oo

J N. HOLLAND
308 Pemberton Block

We can execute quickly,
neatly and carefully.

1. Mimeograph pamphlets and
booklets (plsln or lllustrstedi

3. Circular price IUU for
and others.

3 Addressing and mailing.
4. Financial statements.
8 Circular postcards.
6. Mimeographing and

graphing.
Notices of meetings.

8. Programmes (plain or fancy)
9. Ruled forma for office and

factory use.
10 Mall and newspaper advertis-

ing planned and completed
11. Personal letters In qusntitles

(each letter with name on top
and signed).

12 Msillng lists (local or out of

It will pay ,ou to get our prices
Stationery and printing supplied
If dealred.

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AOENCY

Mall and Newspaper Advertising.
Mult.eraph and Mimeograph circular Let-
ter* and Poatcarda. Addre»»ing Mailing

AdTer
.n

l

d
n,
M:jfer

d
-

Pr,n,*d

Building. 640
e E mplre 2713

4. BEAUTIFULLY CLEAN. FURNISHED
•»A three-room apartment Phone O 3820
for tppointment

4. TTRACTIVE SUITE.
* Beacon Hill Park; gas;

41 WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
A ARONSON PAYlTni*ORlI~POI?^DlX
^1 monds. old gold. 381 Johnson. G 4722

A REPUTATION FOR PAYINO HIGH
_

-

*» est prices for rags, bottles, tool*, stove*,
furnltur*. or anything you wish to dispose
of. W* call anywhere, any time. O
I)OOK8 WANTED FOR CASH.
3 ' quantity. Book -Nook. 736 Fort.

4753

ANY
E 3011.

PHILCO. 10 TUB1
1 •»•>•> 1100. E 9631

91X. NEW

SATURDAY SPECIAL IN RADIOS
»> CONSOLE.
- EACH ...

HOUSE

$15

RADIO
DAVID LTD.

^-""^•^^^^^-fc-e^^^e^^j-i '4^«eV>^se^vVVVi\^V
lYCMESI STOCK. PLANTS, ETC.

I/ARWIG
J'J foi

BAIT PREPARED READY
* for use in thirty-pound ba«s. Price

II 25. From Saanlch -Farmers' Exchange.
Saanlchton

X°£eIS THE TIME TO PLANT IRISES

30c each up.
varieties, red. yello

four high
blue. etc.

named

inn BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES

24 Ml

rLOWRIGHT 8—OUITAR. MANDOLIN.
_banjo_»chool; 1116 Broad: E 4*43. E 9093

SEMPLE STUDIOS. VIOLIN AND PIANO
City Studio. E3811; Oak Bay Studio.

G 7785.

iv PIANO

INKRITISH MOTORCYCLE PARTS
•toek. Tires, oil and aeceaaorlea for

II make* We are motorcycle specialise
Bee u*. R.

We sre motorcycle
Shanks ft Son*. 919 Port St

/ CARPENTER WANTS HOU8E OR BUILD-
In* to wreck. Phone O 70&8.

INVALID CHAIR ALSO HOSPITAL BED.
with ersnk. 534 Gorge W . o 3463.

1)HONE O ARDEN 4753-WE PAY BEST
I prices for bottle*, rags, tools, stoves,
furniture or anythln* else you wish to
dispose of We coll anywhere, any time
T»y us.

U'ANTED ONE
Ing or hiking

G fil 46

WmmVl*~
Am

°'
TiNT A*D AWN,Na

\ATANTED - SECOND - HAND HORSE-
S' * drawn metal roller. In good condition,
preferably In two *eetlon» Phone O 6403

PAIR
ahoe*.

14-INCH
Use U.

LOG -

1».'ANTED ONE OR TWO-ROOMEDVP shack to remove tn camping site
' l to Box 8484. ColonistStste

47 AND BOARD

A HOME FOR TOURISTB
meals; reasonable

EXCELLENT
lank T. 5653

A ROOM IN A VERY COMFORTABLE
private home Phone E 3753.

CLOSE TO
116.00, unfur-

nished. Partly furnished If desired. Apply
249 Cook 81. or 1110 Broad St

4. LVIN — MODERN HEATED APART
•» V ment; adults 1009 Johnson Street

1 TTRACTIVE PROPOSITION
. FUR

•» x nished or unfurnished. 340 Linden Ave.

\COOL. BRIGHT SUITB. JUST DECO-
rated. In select building. Looks over

lovely grounds. A block to Victoria's
prettiest psrk and public tennis couru
Handy to beach and links. Attractive
rates. Phone today. E 4622.

\ T MOUNT EDWARDS. 1002 VANCOU -

/a ver St . newly decorated. E4932. 04977

A RQYLE COURT. 424 LINDEN AVENUE
iine?

r

G
,

47
W
4V

D
0^5

,

i

e
-

,0Ulh"D "P0""8

FURNI8HED APARTMENT. BED
room, kitchenette, suitable for busi-

ness^ people; cloie Ri; 115 50 Phone E 2848

3 ROOM. NEWLY-DECORATED FUR-
nished suite, waterfront. O 2272.

\T OLYMPIC, 1120 MAY co«Y. TWO-
roomed furnished aulte. lit!

4. T VIEW ROYAL APTS OHOICE
» A four-room unfurnished suite; heat,
hoi and cold water, ihs. garage, open
fireplace, polished floors, walking distance
E 9161

I^URNI8HED OR UNFURNISHED HOUSE
I or rooms, near car or bus. 2234 Hamp-
shire Terrace.

TMOR RENT—SIX-ROOM HOME. PARTLYA furnished, on Sproat Lake. Vancouver
Island Very good beach. 8 miles from
Albernl. Idesl Bummer home. Apply
Crease ft Crease. Victoria, or Turner
Brothers. Ltd . Port Albernl.

1MURNISHED 4 ROOM BUNGALOW. FIN-
1 layson Street, cement basement, ga-
rage, nice garden. 120 00 Five-room bun-
galow, 3 garages, extra well furnished,
cloee to water, nice district, for 3 months
at 142 50 W J Ollllland ft Co, 408 Say
ward Building, phone 0 6741.

* " hou.i

BAY — SIX-ROOMED FURNISHED
to let, July and Augutt, |40

monthly O 4333.

•> ROOMS AND SUNROOM. FULLY FUR-
•> nished. sea view. 125 00. 3 rooms, upper
aulte sea view, gas range. 120 00; 5 rooms.
Fairfield, upper duplex, fully furnished.
127 50: t rooms. Fairfield, modern «tueco
furnace and garage. 140 00. 834 Fort
Street. A A. Meharey ft Co. Ellin

I M t HNISHED

/ 40RDOVA BAY - FIVE ROOMED OOT-
v-^ tag*, partly fumuhed X 2760

/ lORDOVA BAY—

A

^ room furnished
between 1 and 2

^ SAMPING OR

TTRACTIVR
otta*e.*Phoi 13311.

ROOMS: SHADY
' front garden; bathing, fishing, baths
house-party atmosphere. |3 to I J weekly.
meals optional O 3803

l 'OMFORTABLE 4-ROOM COTTAGE TOA rent the flr«t 2 week* In July and the
last two week/ In August Ml** Hall
Cllff.!de. ShawiUan Lake

'

/ 1LEAN COMFORTABLE WATERFRONT
» cottage* to rent for the Bummermonth* Miss HsII. CUffslde PO Shaw,
nigan Lake '

l^l'RNISHED CABIN, NEW. COMPLETELYA furnished: all farm produce, cooking
done If required. Duke. Glen Farm. Thetis
Lake Road

I^URNISHED COTTAaE, TWO ROOMS
£-

J0
«nd sleeping porch. Shawnlgan Lake

A

A

4. PARTMENTB AT 1054 SOUTHOATK 4A large rooms, front and back ooreh
walk.built-in furniture; modern;

tanre.
ting

h.
dls-

ISEAUTIFUL APARTMFNT LOVELY LO-

0480*
UOn Hammond. 1505 El ford

HELWIL APTS 2 -ROOM FURNISHED
,„.,"u,t'' ,B ' : cle,n; reaaonabl*. PhoneG 0220

T»ON ACCORD. 845 PRINCESS —COMFY,
I 'homelike suites, central: low rent O0180.

ERTON ft BON
1821 Redfern St —4- room bungalow, good

condition, vacant July 7 . lis oo
1439 Mitchell St 5-room bungalow. M

bedrooms, furnsce; vacant 30 00
3396 Estevan Ave 6 rooms, garage,

furnace, vacant 27 50
16 Beach Drive — 6-room modern

stucco bungalow: hot-water
heating, garage. Hit 86 00

W* have a large selection of houses for
rent, both furnished and unfurnished.

PEMBERTON ft SON
635 Fort St Established 1887 Phone O 8134

I ANOFORD LAKE WATERFRONT
>T «..

rou
.
r ' room co"*«». furnlalnd. electric

light, city water, garag*. 633 Bay Street

KAINBOW LODGE. ALTA LAKE BC-
Vletorla resident, will find a new sett

In life; new Invuoration. in the bracingmountain air. 2.200 feet altitude You mayenjoy healthful sports riding, fishingswimming, tennl* and dancing Cholc*
of room a* aleeplna cabin Reached byUnion Steamships and POE Railwaythrough a acenlc wonderland Round trip
i4 86 Reduced rates. Alexander Philipnop

ffigHFlXSZ
JS,dPeARTFoArbe.;

jJHAWmOAN LAKE SMALL CAMP ONO north end to rent Suitable for two
girl*. Rent HO a month
c o Fore»t inn

140 JOSEPH ST. LARGE HOUSE
Any offer

2635 Cedar Hill Rd . 7 rooms; high
location 115 00

HT.
<
?)' rk* 81

• * room *' *»"**» • 318 00
2533 Vancouver St . 8 rooms, good

house I20O0
934 Cowlchan St.. 4 rooms, furnace

Dult 120 00'
73 Moas Bt . 7 rooms, furnace.

garage What Qffera?
1251 Dominion Rd , 8 rooms, furnace |20 00
139 Pas*more St.. 6 rooms, furnace;

garage. thoroughly renovated
offer, or 130 00
And Many Others—Be* Our LUU
8W1NERTON ft MUSGRAVE. LTD.

620 Broushton Btreet

Apply

SUMMER CAMP. CORDOVA BAY—

I

rooms, private beach: 8*00 O 8852

RUMMER COTTAGES AT DEEP COVE:
fc K."*

0 •P,cl0u « tentln* grounds Oood
flshin,. bo.t, ,or nlrf u c

"

Sidney. B C. Phone SOX Sidney

721 LINDEN AVE. 8 ROOMS .

512 Linden Ave . 7 room*
1081 8(. Patrick Street, 7 rooms
102 Wellington Ave , t room*.

1231 Bcsch Drive, 8 rooms. . .

K-nella. Island Highway. »
944 Foul Bay Rd . t n
1626 Fell 81., • rooms. .

115 Olive St , 7 rooms. .

1125 Fort St . 8 rooms. ...
1552 Burton Ave . t rooms
1723 Bay St . ft rooms
331 Phoenix Place, 9 rooms

eeeeeeeeaee

150 00
150 00
140 00
137 50
135 00
130 00
130 00
135 00
125 00
120 00
130 00
130 00
118 00

RUMMER COTTAGER AT DEEP COVE
* alio spacious tenting ground* Oood
H:.hlng. boats for hire Mrs. C. Mnsr.
Sidney, B C. Phone 30X Sidney.

(^PROAT LAKE FURNISHED COTTAOP
gJ^ggJHg"

or •*» ch"P for ca.h

\% 'ELL-FURNISHED 3-ROOMED OOT
v v tages. good accommodation by day or
longer Private picnics Bostlng. bathing
Cars parked free A Em. ley. Fulford
Harbor. B C. Phone 34B

ELL- FURNISHED

BURDETT APARTMENTS
•53 Vancouver Btreet
THE WALDRON

837 Burdett Avenue
Fully modern apartments
Apply on premises or to

PEMBERTON ft BON
623 Fort Btreet Phone O 8124

i aLOSE IN SUNNY. FURNISHED SUITE*
a three rooms, reasonable 957 Mears
/ aHOICE LOCATION, 3-ROOMED UN-
^ furnuheat suite, garage, low rentG 5266

NICE. CLEAN, UN-
suite

. ideal locauon; ga-
1023 Ollphant

l^XCEPTIONALLY
A-i lurnlshed
rare

r^URNISHED OR UNFURNI8HED SUITE,
lovely location: rraaonable. Also large

front room O 1067 or ES631. 133 Cook
AyiURNISHED A P A R T M E N T-THOr".
A; oughly modern apartment for flrat
two weeks or whole of July. Fully f ur -

nished. Including linen, etc : PricdslreA V££???J,*?°*-*K?r 9.
r
.?.?AnD'!i'

rM
J!. J

Wl "
.

r
.r
n
.^

lZ r"i;W« perty onlyhome comforts, cloee in. O 3470

4 RE YOU LOOKING FOR COMFORT"-
* * able home? Well-furnlshed room*.
exceUent cooking. 710 Linden, near Rock-
land

' - MONTHLY RATES, 135
full board 941 McClure. OOllt.

I3RIOHT ROOM. BOARD OPTIONAU
** Pairfleld. cloae In. garage 0 4030

/ COMFORTABLE FRONT BEDR'.OM.
*J also single room, rloee In. 428 V»n-
eouver Street

No children Write Box 7757. ColonUt.

XjVJR JULY AND AUOU8T. LOVER OPX garden, sheltered bsthlng beach, fur-
nished five-room apartment under Oon-
xales Hlli O

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
1303 Government Street Phone E4136

A MODERN BUNGALOW. FOUR ROOMS.

A \ . nue.

ISRK1HT 4 ROOMED SUITE, WITH PrT
"jc?;.. '^teV."E3l20

,n, ' > ,e" 1 *
ISUNGALOW OP BIX ROOMS. IN
3 » excellent condition, close In. Floor
coverings in sll room*, blinds, hot-water
heating. Lovely lawn, fruit trees. Double
garage. Immediate possession. 128.30.

FROM 112 30 UP.

R MORTON
130 Pemberton Bldg. Tel. E 01)3

KIVE ROOMS. TWO
front. 461 Head St

LOTS. WATER-
E 8595 115 00

I^OR RENT—BIX -ROOM HOUSE. THREE
3 bedrooms, good locality. Phone r, 0171

prv,

TAP
flihlng tood.

' Deerfleld.

wster Safe, sandy bay
boating, hiking. Ressnnabli
Gallano IsUnd

- ROOMED HOUSE. ON BEA. AT BOOKED
Y rent for Summer or longer Hsrt East
Sooke.

NURSINf; AND ( <)NV\I I M INI

I»RIVATE CONVALESCENT
24th N. Seattle, With.

A. Donahoe

SUNHIU, SANATORIUM — Cl
convaleieent Diet a

*. Et03I

HOME. 1*34
East

H POl I I It % \\\) LIVESTOCK
AA • IH)ULTsVY^IND^^
|^OR SALE 50 LEGHORN PULLETS

weeks old. and 3 mllkln* *oat<
7287 Alder Street

*°*
13

Apply

9
WHITE LBOHORNB.
each J>hone a S574.

LAYfNa. 85C

s»«^-Vw"WV4yvv>eVV Bafts********

HORSES

I^OR SALE - YOUNO MARE. WORX
Vlew^Street"

d°UbU
'

90 ApP" " l

goats

POR
s mill

8ALF

rage, perfe
Ion. E 9673

MARROOATE APTS . OAK BAY. 1203
Beach Drive. Absolutely modern

9533

HAMPTON COURT - UNFURNISHED
apartm-nt. I fin* -room, dining-room

and one bedroom G 5811.

Ph

Colonist

rjIRUCK DRIVER, EXPERIENCED. 85
good mechanic. Box 8553. ColonUt

I7A PAINTEB* ANT) DECORATORS

4 DVERTISER WI8HFS TO OET A
* \ fWl'a bicycle Immediately Will do

•achang* forpainting or kalsomlnln* In
same Phone E mplre 5073

l^REB B
I corned. nothln*
Archer. O 132*

INQUIRIES
too small

WEI.

I)APERHANOINO. PAINT INO. KALSO-
» Wlnlnt: experienced Phone O 6827

KOOP PAINTING. P,
Cut- rat* prices I 1474

BIUM.I.INO

j
J ARPY BROS MOOJ

EM49.

|)IANO AND THEORY. SPEC! A IJZIN( 1

1 in theory Eleie Snider. E 38*3
— -^^n—

alS(ilNO

II ENRY MrCLEARY. ATCL. MR ST,
hton Street Phone E 3611

15 DAN< ING

UALLET. ACROBATIC. TAP AND HIOH
land dancing Violet FowkeS' Studio.

1113 Oovernment Street

ITALIAN SCHOOL. 8TAOE DANCINO.
A mandofin. banjo, guitar 817 Fort. E 86*3

HICYCLES. 113 50 to 117 50. NEW B E M .

137 50 Expert repairs Victory Cyde
Work*. 581 Johnson Bt. O 4722

i 1 ENTLEMAN 8 BICYCLE. IN
" I condition,
Phone O 3841.

iEAL SNAPS

With

piA
I V rv

IN BICYCLER OKNTfl

wheels from IIS up Wheels
reasonable price* Oeorge R
Fort Street, phone O 7824
Wisely.

rented at
larrl* 744

PUaly

/ 1HFRRY BANK PRIVATE HOTEL -
V/ Rgtes 12 00 dally. 112 30 weekly. 140 00
monthly and up. Including all meals and
afternoon tea. Half err* gardens Spacious
lounges, sunroom. Five minutes from
centre city. Bunny location and fine view*
818 Quadra G 0166

I OWER FLAT. POUR
8 J beach, piano, ga*.
r. 9061)

NEAR
garaae

ROOM MODERN BUNOALOW
t. garage

immediate

/JOROE DISTRICT - NEW. " MODERN*l four-room bungalow. 123 50 E 7959

/
J

ROUND FI^OOR DUPtafx HOUBE. SIX
' * large rooms, conaervatory heated and
^"i.?""' 8*ra«e, near Oak Bay JunctionG 7381.

' FIVE-ROOM STUCCO BUNGA
w. 3031 Balfour O 6730

/ kAK BAY WATERFRONT. MINUTE TO
* ' c»r. coey warm modern bungalow,
cement basement, furnace, nice front room,
with open fireplace Lovely **a view*
Will Je*»e. |30 00. Including water. 1499
Beach Drlv*.

rpWO POUR-ROOMED HOUSES. 1137 AND
-8. 1139 Mason 81 112 and 113 ner
month, includlna water Phone E 9815

OOOD TOOGENBERG
J01 Rims Avenue

/ JOOD MILKING GOAT POR RALE*
' • Phone E 7983

DOOS

•PAYED. POLICE BITCH.
lire Pet Shop

N'

T ADY BACHELOR ROOM. BATH. KIT
8~i chen, etc Lovely locetlon Separate
entrance Apply .505 Elford E 0480

.M
ARIME

TLLAHIE (A HOME). NEAR THE PARK
3 and 10 minutes from town bright

940 Pairfleld Road. Phone E 3*3!

STOVE* AND RANC.ES
I,ENTERPRISE
Vj R*n«e. kn

R WAY COAL

H y Tcamp^Sy, Th.^d
Floor

l,"H>R SALE SIX HOLE M C C L A R Y
8 Root-nay ran«e. with warming oven.
114 00 Apply 1133 Caledotwa Avenue

\f eCLARY OAS RANOE POUR BURNER
•'I with high oven, broiler and pilot
light Enamel

Ha rdwai
finish condition. 145

SUPERIOR
leoles i*rg*

trrmsjsji
E 4937

ROOMS TO RENT

A LBANY HOTEL,A Room. 12 00
1031 GOVFRNMRNT
up. h. and r. water

I 'II.MORLEY. 631 SUPERIOR STREET
Larae comfortable bed-aittln*-roam

Also unfurnished double ro with privste

imi^M\MM, Hl

" \ I eCLAR Y EI ECT
11NO BY DAY 31 ht.h oven, th m

a* lift r Ihl gsftH fie ar.6 30 to 8 00 pm

E*L*oi
alterations E

"MlLORtNO.

SIX-HOLE
door an

132 00 Carte,
Street. E 151 I

nUC RANOE. 4- HOLE,
ptendld conditio:, fully

Snap price. IS5. Teams

RANOE. WHITE

Btrn
rloeet.

I Store.

ENAMEL
ster f root
tn Fort

rpWO EXCEPTIONALLY BRIGHT ROOMS
* together or separately, furnlaxte*} en
unfurnished snotleealy cl
tSX. Ressonsble B 8473

Y'lCTORIAS FAMILY
* Rate* 31 ead Up

HOTEL
llinehiti

CECIL
at Johnsaa

'ARM. COMFORTABLY
1 sows at Hotel
or

( MAIJtT. OAK BAY - VIC-
flneat furnished kitchenette

apartments, steam heat, electric refrigera-
tion Near beacb. car line, golf links
Special rates to permanent tenanU. B 4126

rpo LET - FOUR-ROOM BUNGALOW,
donia Avenue

^-ROOM MODERN BUNOALOW. NEWLY
decorated. 117 »7i3 Richmond Avenue

N'OROROVE APTS
em. convenient

EXCLUSIVE. MOD-
locatioti. Rai

Park Boulevard and

OAK BAY APARTMENTS FULLY PUR-
ruahed. with electric ranges *nd re-

frigeration I

plaee, over!
Ilvin* - room
room, suite
room, living-t

Special Ra

O 7361.

- ROOMED MODERN COTTAGE. NEWLY" decorated, linoleum on floor* 116
Phone E 12*4

/» ROOMED BUNOALOW. OARAOE. C E-
'
» ment basement. Jam** Bay; 171
0 3678

1 LYALL. ESQUIMALT 5B100M8
I itg. ineludln* water 3*3* Wark

Apply nil
lion. 3 bedrooms, open Are- .— - -

looking wster. 1*0. 3 bedroom. *> Jit KU/
U kKchen. bathroom 1*0. 1 bed- lit

«3F

/ OIILI) 8 PET
' 15 00 Ina

l/NTRIES CLOSE JUNE 34 POR VIC-
* * torla City Kennel Club annual show
on July 1 For further particular* applyW P Bowden 2809 Burdlck Ave

| 4
K>R BALE RortDFJl COLLIE PI'P*f

* from the beat working dock In
Columbia: male* and f*
ham. Mlllstream P O

AUTO.MOHILr S

It 4 1 1 1 A Tr |R*J AND FTNDraa

be exeeTleV"'"

\UTO
patnleat* prices

PARTS

Pi

bed
ster !«0. 1 bed- !

WnU
n and bathrooc*
snent Tenant*

For Farther Informat:on Apply
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY

1202 Oovernment Bt Phone E 4138

. I ROOMS
th. Ineludln*

ROCKLAND COURT Qt TFT. BELP-OON-
talned 3 room modern suite Oarden.

tennis Reduced rent E tt*6 E 5041

LJCOTT APTB -COMFORTABLE ROOMY
k »ultes Reasonable rates SOU
fejBACROFT - LUXURIOUS FURNISHED
..

*. nA «n f«"hUhed aea view apartment*,
sll flsctrtsst and ssrag* O till

tsAVOT MANSIONS - FURNISHED OR
k unfurnished suite*, one or two bed

" -Uetrk luuhea. bath. 0 im.

E 3*43

1 M)0 nV, ,

h*H\ MONTEREY A\"E . OAK BAY, IS A
rosy little. n**r. aaodern. Spanish

fy.

PATRICK BTREET. OAK
nodern 7 roomed house us

for 3 or 1; eery

. little,
•tueeo bungalow f,

O 3734
rn"n*

<• ROOM
'» Street.

OP all kin;,a at
Wnr]« «nd axle* f, r

h".H,...i. K-d.
umf b"dT

' "Pruhtbydrsulie hoist for same: 4-eirl.
ner.tal
reverse gear.
• cceeeorle*
model ear* for

*"

I4ew^and'*
,

|ied

Conn

1*13

LING. 611 BEAFORTH
utmalt Dls . 1X0 00 Phone

fJRl 00 OOOD TENANT. BRIGHT *

T ROOMED HOU8E. ON ROTTOMTON ET

EA127
h

" }* "*f* MM w.u:

J\
1*30 ORAHAM PAIGE POUR-OOOR

I3t0
'g&i m

1
1 . rt° to!

new. itso
We have epar* parts tor (ft*

iat* m< del ear* m slock 1*34-
Cadillae. Chevrolet. Chrysler. Dodge
r.seex. Model "A" Ford. Hudson. Hup
mobile. Jewett. Palee. pontlae. Reo. Stud*
baker. WlUys-Knlsht. also a large aaaort-
T.ent of track part* Engines from ttt ap
B H tire*. *n *la*« Batteries, generator*
•tariers

L
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Mart for Busy Readers—Property for Sale
A l TOMOBILES

KM PONTIAC
hr.jl- .....

191* DUKANT
(•in

IMi

il b.

117!, 00

RD OOACH. condition rxtra

[7777! taii.to

1»38 O/ AHAM PAJOE H*Jw>AN 1383 00

, :

, . „ HKl.AN 82«.l«

19J3 ESSEX SOTBK • ,,„Jk
COUP! • """J*

1819 WHIPPET -4" SEDAN.

l 9J0
,P
OLDBMOBIUS ' DE LUXE

I
I

'4" TOURINO.

KINO

run

NUIAN
MM 99
15.000
183 00
M I M

1!wii "TiuhinoT •»?u " no oo

To Out-of-Town
Subscribers

Out-of-town

FORD
MASTERS MOTOR CO . LTD.

«i* Ystes 8t. Phont E3S41

T iODOE COUPE. 1937 -THIS IS A OOOD
J' sturdy car. In first -claaa S^tH
condition EBMd

<

nom

Iftt'HANDLER BED.
small, strong car. very eco-

si to operate .
...

CECIL EVE MOTOR*. LTD
Pontlac Sales and Service

800 Port Street

$225

>»criber» who
idvertiiementt

in
"
which only the telephone

Itltmbef of the advertiser is K ,vrn

may mail their repliet to Th«
Colonic, and The Colonist will

communicate such replies to the

advertiser.

LSfcS FOR
(OonttRMtU —

.

I
1

tiful propel

"
l'\ ^haii', ui

s. Excellenttree-

H M»ui. '
»' lie

each Prices
MVHM HK HOI.

I

) T(

ALTS MOST BEAU -

leapt Lalng about 13

aid out ii, .«n1el>

.1 and fine old oak
of the Strait

Hui ttuita ul !
•'

parcels of ona
it 11.300 par acre
( I.O.Mh AN K» % A I r

«IR
1 ert
I eel .'ion tt.lerfl'il.l ».tl. . e,. I<> tl..-

take, ranting from 111! to 1100 a lot klao

KAI.K BKAt'llKl I. \ I KW
ertv, Prospect Lake, not more thai.

' a i> rii,.- a ,i i r r r ! .-it'

or terms Apply Ci
Securities Co. Ltd.,

E8314
13U4 Broad

Cash
nen l A
Street.

Si Mr. KIMA \t R A lit, V (,' .I.lli .Kr'HilM.-i
! residential and agricultural prop-

erty in the Cowlchan District

;i) H < ) \ I S AM) KNdIM >

(Continued I

Road

HWE1 I.1NII HI'I'l ah: r 1 " " l

rsina home or rooms, on Pern wood
near Yates Any reasonable propoal-

for country

KRENTWOOD - POUR-ROOMED COT-
cottage, with kitchen, large living-

room. two bedrooms. Urea
50 ft x 110 ft.~ Ptic*
to the water.

tree veranda Lot
11.100 Very cloae

i FANTEL) SMALL LAUNCH
What have >ou>w

Box 8504. Colonist. .

U 'ANTED ROWBOAT. 13 PEET. SEC-

ond hand, carvel, clinker; good con-

dition Boa 8684. Colonist.

I PRICE - PACTORY - BUILT ' 8EA-

2 SLED/' l»ke.^n** : "M*'1 '

^-1 MM, HO ichan I

COTTAGES to rent
ay and MIS Bay

O. W A L L I C H

lor

at Cow-

Cowlchan Station. E. * N Railway

BERRY MARKET

IS IMPROVING

Strawberry Growers in Prov-

ince Expect Good Year-
British Outlook Better

I RAHAM SEDAN. RON ONLY A SMALL
mileage and In exceptional condition,

inside and out Certainly a bargain.

\ UBURN COUPE, convertible type. In

-A first-class condlllon. rumble seat, etc

Oreat valur^ WM Vp

H A. DAVIE. LTD.

McLaughlin -Bulek Can — G M.C. Trucks

SM Yates St. Phona O 8154

motor Accommodates six

Dominion Oaraae. E 1531

,1/k-POOT CAT BOAT. HULL AND MAST
-0 only, with Johnson outboard, sacrifice

I 1325 Phone O 1010.112V

;i m sim IUKKI'TORY

OYEINO AND CLEANING

I 1 »h
Btree:

"8" 1819 TOURINO^OOOD

BY A OUARANTEE
"'• Service

s

if; SMALL CARS WITH PULL GUAR-
w*J ANTEE Call early, pick one out

One year to pay.

MUTUAL AUTO SALES

til Yates Street Open Evenings

• If You Oot It at Pllmley e-It a All RUht "

COACH. 1830 MODEL
IN SPLENDID RUNNINO ORDER, well

cared for by previous owner; thousand*

of miles of carefree, econom- <0» 8 <
|

ical cloeed-ln transportation irr>j\r

TODAYS BEST BUY
Many Others

•Ask Any Pllmley Used Car Owner"

THOMAS PLIMLEY, LTD.

1010 Yatea Street O arden71«l

fMTV DYE
\J proprletoi

l IK, i

It. Ph
McCANN.

>ne O 1831

BMBOSSED STATIONERY

T JRIVATE STATIONERY EMBOS8ED IN

any daattn or color. The Colonistany
Commercial Printing Dept a arden 5341

c< AANICH. INSIDE THE TWO-AND-A-
half mile circle A neat and compact

little home consisting of a four-roomed

bungalow with conveniences, two lots In
|

room

lawns garden, small frulta. roae bushes,

etc Por quick sale, the owner, who Is

leaving for England, a HI
jjj; [ffij/Q

If weather condltioas
favorable, the British C
strawberry growers should

8 at your door |
comfortable yesr, It was Intimated
by officials of the markets division

of the Provincial Department of

UTATERPRONT THREE-ROOMED COT-
tage mewl, fronting on a i

and situated about 35 minutes
north of the city Swimmin,
and good fishing A lovely lw

well worth the price ftl'Tlf)
asked ^*

motor
boatint
on and

ticularly fine, well cared for orchard,
choicest varletlei. apples, pears, plums
and cherrlea. Comfortable dwelling: bath-

open fireplace, ttc. Barn, hayloft,
stable and poultry houses Pumphouse
and engine Oood water supply View of
the sea Property cost owner, three years
ago. 15.750. Price today. 13.7M. Oood
store site on the property.

ROBERT ORUBB * CO.
312 Sayward Building Victoria. BC

HI

Agriculture here yesterday
are.

BC

922

LAND Sc INVESTMENT
AOENCY. LTD.

St. Phone O 4113

SAI I POUR-ROOM

v.*

FLOOR SURPACrNO

HARDWOOD FLOOR CO.. 701

: reduced prlcaa. OIIH.

WESTERN PLOOR. 4

vV Old or new noors
454 OOROE ROAD

E 8816.

LITHOOR APHINO.
- engraving and embosslnt. Nothing too

large and nothing too small.

f ITHOORAPHINO
Ii

Your statlon-

g.V»"U your attance agent. The Colonist

Printing A Publishing Co . Ltd.

\| ORTOAOEE'SAL bungalow, near Lake
lot which lands Itself admirably for flower

gardens and rockeries, bathroom and pan-

try light, etc. Taxes only $13 00. Price

only 1840. on any reasonable terms. Clear

title.

P R BROWN -V SONS. LTD
1113 Broad Street Phone O 7171

ANTED PREMISES WITH GROUNDS,
or near Victoria, suitable for aelect

private residential and day school. Box
8337, Colonist.

ACREAGE FOR SALE

SNAP—JUST NORTH OP QUALICUM
BEACH

BOUT 8 acres cleared land, facing sea.

i> with wonderful views; well-built T-

TO CLOSE AN ESTATE

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
ALL HEAVILY SACRIFICED

„.., i..-. j
room modern home; full plumbing, electric

"V- #1" «
"I, haht. basement, furnace; 4 good cabins; 1

wells, orchard, etc. Would make either good
permanent home or flrat-class motor camp
MUST BE SOLD Asking 83.800 WOULD
CON8IDER ANY REASONABLE OFFER AT
ALL. Terms.

Box 8374. Colonist.

SOMEBODY WILL WANT THESE LOTS,
k^ Carey Road, near church and school,
five acres. Strawberry Vale Almost any
terms; will take one dollar down sad
dollar a month. Owner, phone G

LAWN MOWERS

LTDTHE MOTOR HOUSE (VICTORIA)

£.)7y NASH SEDAN, 1828.

I—OLD8MOBILE COACH. 1937

-DURANT SEDAN
$260-

I250-
1

jji.).)^-W

EU07 871 Yataa St.

1275
HOLIDAY SPECIALS

1838 NASH COUPE. IN VERY
good condlUon

1838 DODGE TOURING, new
paint Job. disc wheels

1828 OVERLAND COACH, rebored and
new piston rings, etc. qpl'V)

ROYAL SERVICE OARAGE
8413 1 001 Blanahard St

\ FREE DELIVERY BOTH WAYS
J\ Lawn mowers sharpened. 11 00 Peden

Bros.. 1410 Douglas St. Phone O 5»l l

PUBLIC ' STENOOBAFHEEB^

K*~T«EL SEYMOUR. S07 CAMFBIX!
Building. Douglas Street Phone

arden 2535. Authors' manu«rlpts. la»

and general. Strictly confidential.

RAZOR BLADES

\ FRIEND IN NEED MYATT 8 RAZOR
All good store*.

CORNER OF HILLSIDE AND
QUADRA . 93 ft. on Wuadra

and 135 ft. on Hillside, to 20-ft lane.

Excellent gas station or

SAW

R
wood floors

KERN-WOOD DISTRICT

6
<;

fllENNIB RACQUETS - RESTRINGINO
L from 11.75; single strings from 10c

1410 Douglas. 0 5911.

(tool,

ALL BEST DRYLAND WOOp. 14.23

cord Bone dry fir, IS 00 Cedar. 13 00

Phone 0 1813. night E 3183. Gleneagle
Wood Co.

A LL BEST. AND BIG LOAD. CEDAR.
{% |175 Dryland. 14 50 cord. E 8722

BEST WOOD. 4-FT., 14 00 FIRST
owth. 14.25; aawed. 75c. Rlckwood.
E 7549.

1938
PONTIAC OOACH

$195
1930

FORD COUPE

Othtr Oars at Bargain Prlcaa

NATIONAL MOTOR CO . LTD.
819 Yates Street

O 9177-1

JAMESON MOTORS FOR GENUINE
USED CAR VALUES

i»]9 essex SEDAN, la per-

fect condition
192«' PACKARD SEDAN, In

dltlon, reduced
to

good on

1245

15 23

4^ BSOLUTELY

4-ft., easy splitting

labor only. Sawn

* LL BEST CORDWOOD
I\. 11-Inch. 15 50

Al CORDWOOD. DRY
14.50 cord; old growth Douglas fir

l>,-cord loads. White
; E 2329

w bit*

-4-FT
labor.

14 00

G 2741

NORTH PARK.

NORTH QUADRA
nALF ACRE choice oak trees,

subdivide Into five lots.

»> LOTS. 31x133 each. All cleared.

—
Offers will be

furnace

Double

$ I

."">(
)

#1000
$1000A9

c

$1506
$3500 !,

'

FOUR ROOMS,
TaJltf 18 00

OR OFFER —
Stream

ACRES. HOUSE,

GREENHOUSE

13 ACRES

BARN,

In the Fairfield
ONE BLOCK FBOM THE SEA

NEW Bl'NGALOW. Living-room, din-
ing-room, bedroom and kitchen; bath-
room with bullt-ln bath and shower;
hardwood floors Nice lot with garage
and fine flowers. Everything modern'
and up to date. Any terms can be

ISrt $2500

ARTHUR E. HAYNES, LTD.
Fire and Auto Insurance. Collections

. 715

JIM SOW 9jnd the Prairie Provinces
.ci- au; , «rbl:.,: aij : l.s at '. i i cd
.'.

: Ih |« ,. -Mbllltl«'> , ,1 ! hi' n .., A,
'

:ht-rr ix-iiiK D0S4J by today, with
Mime cnrr\ over U> Miuidav
Reports reaching here are that

Ontario strawberries have readied
Winnipeg, having been shipped
mostly bv « x , , ss from the Eastern
growers. The arrival of Ontario
strawberries on the Western market
opens stiff competition between
the Ontario and British Columbia
growers, with the consumer at
liberty to make his own choice. The
British Columbia berries this year

remain I are of an exceptionally good quality.

>lumbia I Locally, the cannery demand is

have a , small and there will be a surplus
for processing. The outlook for

berries in the British market is

considered better than for some
years, due mainly to poor crops in
other parts. Seattle reports a poor
crop, with prices ranging around
five to five and a half cen
pound offered.

Juan Hill." dramatization of

dore Roosevelt's famous
the head of th«
K( >M( i

V
at

at

Office E IStS Night C, .MMK»

\ l.-AS

KVI.
4:00 p m The Columbia Dra-

1

matic Guild in dramatization of

Washington Irvlng's story. "The
Spectre Bridegroom." KOL. KVI

8 p.m. — Second appearance of

"Standard on Parade." featuring
many stars of N B C 's San Fran-
cisco studios, in addition to the true

adventure stories ol Captain Don
Wilkie. KOMO.

its per

Radio Programmes

Summary of Schedule of Victoria and
Other Pacific Coast Stations

low home.
ROBERT MORTON

BUNGA

Tel. E 0332

Details at office

Exclualve
1

H. O. DALBY .\ CO . I

834 View Street, OPiValte

SUPERIOR STUCCO
BAY. Automatic

for quick sale. Leaving
7337, Colonist.

130 Pemberton Blue

I'i ACRES. ESQUIMALT ROAD. NEAR
Prater Street. Splendid

Box Ml*.
Eraser

cheap O 5934

NEARLY TWO ACRES
soil: small house

property.
Colonist.

EXCHANGES
Small Marigold

the city.

ShHvnisan Lake
In Victoria.

Shelbourne Street
farm acreage.

Superior Street property for Ji

bungalow.

Many Others

Homes & Garden.. Ltd.
Cel. G. B. Scott

and insurance
rhone E 4184

for bungalow

dairy

Bay

B. de Mom In

lUal Estate
818 Broagbton 81.

TODAY
11:45 a.m.—Paulist Choir of Chi

cago. 100 voices, under direction of

Father Eugene O Malley. in concert
from Century of Progress Expos!
tion. KOL. KVI.

12:30 p.m.—Programme of balads
and sea chanteys, by Josephine An-
tolne, soprano: Warren Lee Tracey,
tenor, and Roderic Cross, bass, con-
cluding series by Chautauqua Opera

St it u rday's Pro ftramm $
CFCT. Vteterta Il.tM Keys.)

1 1 30 am
11 00 noon -

13.18 v in

11 30 p m
I 00 p m
1 SO p m
3 00 p m -

J 00 p rn.

Davles

$S50
Deep ,

"»2Y

OOOD
sea;
ney.

FARMS FOR SALE

/" 1HANCE FOR ANYONE WHO WANT?
• real home. Seventy acres. 11 miles

from town. Modern house, barn, chicken
house. Creak runs through property all

vear round. Thirty acres In crop. Horse*,
cows, year-old heifers, turkeys, chlckenn.
farm Implements, and anything required
for use- on farm at sacrifice price. Take a

trade for small house aa part payment.
Enough cordwood to practically pay Itself.

931 View Street.

^VTUCCO BUNGALOW AND
garden. Best

Davie Street, city

3250 CASH
(Balance Arranged)

ROOM OAK BAY
BUNGALOW

/COOPERAGE WOOD
\j stove wood. 13.30; block. 33.08. Q 2341.

nUTLAND WOOD, 14 26 CD : 1 OD9J.. M.
Inside block, dry. Ill (17515.

HYLAND WOOD. 14 25. 3 CORDS. 3100.

Cordwood
" ,MRST

stove length. 15.50 E 3344

GROWTH RICH CORDWOOD
. 4-ft. 14 001^ "ll "or 14-ln . 16 00 per

O 4871.

17IORE8T WOOD. SEMI-DRY. 15 50 OORD;
A dry. 19 00. Phone O 1084

HAWNIOAN DOUOLAS FIR WOOD CO
sale aeenta. 2100 Government E 1314

ALL KINDS
E 4522

JAMESON MOTORS. LTD
740 Broughton Street Phone O 1181

10LM.)
FOR^QUICK '

Ysll

"

55

BEOQ MOTOR CO . LTD

FORD COUPE.
T

.\ $240
and De Soto Dealers

BEGO MOTOR CO , LTD.
885 Yates St. Phone O 1144

MILEAGE
You sre buying mileage when you select

one of these cars,

1918 CHEVROLET Four-Door

A ' FORD Roadster with
leat

JONB
Used Car

Y»t«s at Quadra St. Phone E 4021

$295
$100

s
\-orii, >i'

1 prices low; prompt delivery
WOOD CO.

Ml
CORD AND UP
Shswnlaan and Hlllcrest Dry-

i G 64M. day-night

72 PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

VERNON W. TAYLOR. REGIS
I)
Building

tared and licensed. 408-7-8

Pbone E mplre 7333.

76 EXCHANGE—REAL ESTATE

ON DOUOLAS ST
»n's Bay. Exchang
1809 Olad.itone Ave

LOTAB .

close to the Hudson's Bay Exchange

tiTUCCO design and modern In every

particular Nice garden

front, also spacious front

porches. Full cement basement

garage apaca. Three-piece bathroom,

with ahowtr.

PRICE

$4220
Apply 32 Winch Bide

BUSINE8B

smalf bungalow

\TTRACTIVE 20- ACRE FARM. STREAM
. throuah property, 9 mllea Victoria; 7-

roomed modern house, electricity, phone,
price 85,750 Would exchange for house In

or near Victoria. Box 8576. Colonist

yiANTA MONICA, CAL. HIGH-CLASS
apartment block, to exchange for Vic-

toria or Vancouver. Hammond. 1505 Elford
Street. Victoria. E0480.

EASY WALKING DISTANCE
rilHIS HOUSE. ON VANCOUVER STREET.
L near the park, la lust a comfortable
walk from the business centre, with a
street car handy If you need it. Seven
rooms, with a den and three bedrooms,
three fireplaces, furnace, on a corner,
with lots of sun. The building la In
splendid shape inside -have a look at It

and nee what yplendld value you would get
If you could persuade the owner to sell

at under 13.000.

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
Real Estate Department

1302 Government Street Phone E 4126

Hip-Class China
I

Glassware and Fire-|

side Goods for Sale

By Tender
nders addreaaed to the undersigned

I received up to 3 p m . Friday. June
for the purchase of the goodwill.

stoc.\and fixtures of Weller Furniture
• oniiVy. Limited, 921 Government Street.

VictorY B C.

Stock\ons!st* of high-class English fine

bone rhV crystal glassware and fireside

goods. ev\
FlxturetVonslst of show cases, tables,

counters. i%k. sale, cash register, adding
machine ai\ mnciellaneous office, ware-
house and w^shop equipment.

All tendersV read at a rate on the
dollar, as per Vventory.

Invertory mi.ff seen at my ofdee any
time, and perml.Vpn to Inspect stock can
be made by nppt;w to the undersigned.

The highest or Br tender not neces-

sarily accepted. \
F H KIDD.

Trustee
Aridrev 303 Central %d« . Victoria. BC

Shawnigan Lake
Seven-roomed residence and about six

acres waterfront; full plumbing, h and

c. water; open fireplace. Two garages,

boat and canoe. Guest house. All fur-

niture, except silver, Included. Owner

Is going away, and selling at a great

sacrifice.

$3,500Price On Terms

Heisierman, Forrcan & Co.

Fine Family Home, $2450
First-class construction. Nice gtreet.
Seven rooms. Central heating. Oas.
Well-stocked garden. Oarage. Easy
terms. 3100 down, balance like rent.

A Home Wilh Revenue

Comtortable Lower Suite

1 :45 p.m. — First International
"man-ln-the-street" broadcast from
London. England, by Columbia net-
work. Londoners walking in Plca-
dUly Circus will be asked their

opinions of the outcome of the
World Economic Conference. KOL,
KVI.
3:15 p.m—Benno Rabinof. cele-

brated Russian-American violinist,

in varied programme. KJR.
3:45 p.m.—C. T. Revere, noted

economist and writer, speaking on
"Repeal and Recovery." KOL, KVI.

3:45 p.m. — Broadcast of inter-

collegiate regatta, in which Har-
vard. Yale, Cornell, California,

Washington and U.C.L.A. are com-
peting. The race will be run over

I the Olympic cource at Long Beach,
California. KPI, KOMO.

4:00 p.m.—Vera Van, "blues singer,
|

I

formerly with Ted Fto-Rlto. in first

coast-to-coast broadcast, KOL. KVI
5:00 p.m.—"Patience," operetta by

Gilbert and Sullivan, presented by
NBC. Light Opera Company.
KOMO.

5:30 p.m.—Baccalaureate address

by William Lyon Phelps, inter-

nationally-known educator, to youth

of North American Continent.

KOMO.
5:45 p.m. — "Bar X Days and

Nights," Columbia's series of ro-

mantic early days in the West, on
new schedule. KVI.

6:30 p.m. — All-Rimsky-Korsakoff
Hart and

Suite Rented — Full Price

|

$2500
Close lo Beacon I). II.,

!<,.»" FORI) TOtlRINO. 163 00.

I J I- I Johnson Street E 1411.

724

X ATE MODEL
XJ bought for cash.
Ltd.. O 1UL
WANTED IMMEDIATELY

Chevro
915 ^

CARS

tual Auto.

69 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

rBH AND CHIP BUSINESI
Baraaln. Apply Box 6401. Colonist

SALE CASH AND CARRY I

i store In the centre of the city;

ni< good, under 11,000 will handle
lit iSart Street.

SALE — OROCERIES. CONFEC-

I /<ori
T re,

amE
1.V5R
I Uonery. lea cream, school supply busi

naaa. Oowd stock Comfortable living

quarters Price 1500 R E Wl
Frankl»n Street, Nanalmo, BC
|^OR SALE

VERY PINE SEVEN-ROOM HOME ON A
V good boulevarded street, cloae to

schools, beach and town, high part of

Fairfield House newly decorated. Inside

and out. Value il.SOO. clear title Would
consider smaller house and gome cash, or

building lot. Phone for appointment.
Empire 9042. or evening. E mn.re 3318.

^yATERFP

properly.

WILL ACCEPT
Payment In city or country
H F Lasenbv. 1144 Dallas Rd

WANTED - IMPROVED ACREAOE.
near Victoria. In trade for house In

Calgary.
Ker As

Street.

#150 AS CASH PAYMENT. BALANCE
as rent, you can buy a neat

stucco home In Oak Bay Large living,

modern kitchen, three-piece bath, two
hedrooms. cement basement, furnitce Total
iirice 12.880 If you are paying rent any-
where In Victoria and would prefer to

live in Oak Bay. you cannot afford to
miss this

OEOROE RANDALL
1303 Douglas St. Phone O 7241

$1800
Two cholc
High locat

$2100

CASH. BALANCE AS RENT
NICE FIVE-ROOM BUNGA-
LOW, cement basement, garage

and flowersTwo choice lots In garden
High location. A real good buy

rented to good tenant. Apply

for the
EXCLUSIVE CONCESSION

sale of milkshakes, malted
milk. tea. coffee and sandwlchea at Pro
vinrlal Exhibition Phone E mplre 4ISS

OOD OPPORTUNITY OPEN TO EN-
oman with pleasing per-
glvlng phone number, to

•< I terrrlslng wot
sonalltv Apply. I

Box 8341. Colonist

l> ACRES. SAANICH; CLEARED. CULTI-
O vated. Six-room house, barn, family

orchard Clear tltla Widow wants small

suburban place, some cash. E 5488.

ATTRACTIVE

AUTO BUNOALOW CAMP
MMKDIATB BALE WANTED

1Il.tM .

will net
llgatloi
Terms

1

SI

balance

action
annum

PRICI
» 113.850 to 19.300 for quick
•r a

Fullest investigation
owner aays 13 M» per

Invited by

OLIVER. STEWART
640 Fort 8t.

A CO . LTD
E 504I

S^TC RENT. BELL APART-
menU. Cook St. Phone T. 7446

a 1 'ANTED YOUNO MAN, BETWEEN 15

vv and SO years, with 1500 lo Invest In

paying eatabllshed business. Apply Box
6313. Colonial

W'11.1. l.r.ART. HOUSE. IN LOVELY
>V location, containing three mute, and
additional living accommodaUon. O lOTI
or E 9631

front lot with small cottage and
araae Sparling, Batata Agent. Sidney

Tel 101Y

n BOATS AND ENGINES

X> oak stock, low prices.

FIVE-ROOMED BUNGA-
lom. modern bathroom, open fireplace

One acre assorted fruit, bearing Cloae

«ty; water, light: bus at door. ' (en-

title Exchange for bungalow, city or
Saanlch. near car. Box 8314. Colonist

t 1HANCE TO BUILD A BUNOALOW -

' Lot 80 feel, half a I

Cathedral. Box 8380. ColonUt

EXTRA WELL BUILT. LAROE
four-room stucco bungalow

garage In full cement casement High
location, lovely view. North Quadra
Terms can be arranged.

HOME, SWELT HOME
Artistic little cottag*. wit

and breakfast nook off

Open fire In sltting-rooa

very bright and coay. All

nicely decorated, and cleaS
pin Oood garaar. also

Workshop and pretty garden
the value. Everything nroa
little place Is in first-class

r.nd In fact Just reminds one of '

Sweet Home ' aa 11 used to be
only I12"0 M
Price, on terms . «*» I 1

Her | Stephenson, Li
G4I17 1103 (ievernmenl 81. Res. G 40V 1

INSIDE UPLANDS OATES
WNER HAS TO SACRIFICE THI3
charming stucco home of four room*

and large dinette, hardwood floors, tiled

sink, full cement basement, furnace; sep-

arate garage. Attractive grounds and
moat excellent view. Bargain
price only

r OT 60 x140. choice garden
I J room bungalow and l300

greenhouse for only

CASH buys a larie.

SUNNY CADBORO BAY
nELIGHTFUL WATERFRONT COTTAGE

on large well-cultivated lot runnlna
with gentle slope to water s edge City
light and water available Finest panoramic
view poaslble of Islands and Olympic
Range Pticed for quick sale

Jjfcl^J.")

OLIVER. STEWART CLARK * CO . LTD
E 3041

..^AIRFIELD SPECIAL CLOSE IN.

V prettv five-room bungalow, newly
painted, cement basement, furnace, fine

lot. Only 11.100 Save car fare E 5418

$350
lot.

W. J.

408 Savward

$3500
soli, four-

$7.~>0

partly fln-

on large

OAK BAY
$1,600

4 GUfUINt SACRIFICE
Six- room modern home. In excellent
location Attractive lot. well treed,

with rear lane and garage. Full cement
basement, furnace and fireplace Un-
usual circumstancaa make It necessary
to offer this property at auch a low
f.gure 1600 cash will handle.

,A A ML HARE f & CO
«!t Fart <M.

al Estate. Ins
f: 1187

Stocks. Bor

fill Park
Road

A fine property, with two complete
suites. Two bathrooms. Two kitchen-
ettes. Gaa laid on. Sleeping porch.
Garage for two cars. No expense
spared In maintaining fine condition.

Nice carden. lawn and shade oak treaa.

A quiet, charming home. Excellent sur-

roundlnga. A few minutes' walk to city.

Lady owner leaving Vlctprla.

Hillside and Quadra, Six-

Roomed House, Full Price

|

lift
Living-room. dining-room. kitchen.

|

pantry. Bathroom. Three bedrooms
Oarage. Requires a little painting up
Oood lot. near car line.

Lotus Street—Overlooking
|

the In?! Waters
New Stucco Bungalow contalnlnf 7|
rooms and sleeping porch Large llv-

Inr-room with Oreplice. extra large

kitchen, full cement besement with
laundry tubs and furnace This very
up-to-date bungalow ran be purchased
on easy terms with small ca >li pavmenl

S3500

Shawnigan Lake
Nesrly six acres, lake frontage, with
very charming new alx-roomed bunga-
low. All modern conveniences Guest
house. Chinaman's house Water tank
pndmlnton court. Photographs and

lars In this office,

to leave, and will dls

Ta> of same very much under coat

a%rnl»hed. ttlMi Furnished. 9S.500

programme, by Charles
instrumentalists. KPO.

_ _ . 8 30 p.m.— Magnolia Minstrels.

Occupied DV Owner, Upper I popular Paclnc Coast mlrstrel show
with galaxy or stars, in regular

programme. KPO.
8 30 p.m.—Dedication ceremonies

of the Belgian Village in Chicago
Century of Progress Exposition

grounds. KOMO.
8:30 p.m. — Gus Arnheim and

popular dance orchestra in selec-

tions of latest hits. KVI. KOL.
SUNDAY

0 30 a.m.—The Complnsky Trio.

I noted brother arid sister team, in

programme of various classics and
chamber music KOL. KVI

10:30 a.m. -C.B 8. broadcasts first

programme of Jewish - Christian

I conferences. Michael Williams, edl-

|tor of The Commonweal, Catholic

publication, Is the first speaker.

KOL.
11 a.m —Howard Barlow and Co-

lumbia Symphony Orchestra. In

programme featuring Johannes

j
Brahms' Symphony No 2. KVI.

12 00 noon — Channon Colllnge.

director of Cathedral Hour, pre-

(sents his own sacred compositions.

I Mildred Rose. Theo Karle. Bar-

bara Maurel and Crane Calder are

I the vocalists, while Howard Barlow
will direct the symphony orchestra.

KOL. KVI.
1:30 p.m.—Ernest Truex. Ameri-

can actor and screen star, lias lead

in latest presentation of "Pages of

I Romance" dramas.
3.30 p.m. — "Roosevelt at San

8 00 a.m.—"Oood Morning "

8 15 a m —Timely Topics. Dr
11 00 noon— Melody Time
13:11 p.m—"la London Blgge

York?"
13 30 p m Musical Miniature.
6 00 p m Modern Melodies
6 30 p m. Sundom n
7 30 p.m.—Moment Muslcale
8 30 p m —Colonist News Flashes
13 00 m n - Midnight Broadcast Club

IJOR. Vancouver (MM Keys.)

3 18 p m —White
5:4ft D m —Musical
7:15 p m -Wishing Well

CKWX. Vanceaver (1. 100 Kc. >

5 30 p m -AnnouncemenU;
100 pm Studio Programmr
6 IS p.m.—Young Voice of Old
6 30 p m — Market Ooeslp.
6 35 p m —Studio Programme.
6 45 p.m —Happy Family.
7 00 pm—Studio Programme.
7:1ft p.m.—Curloatty Shop.

11 SO pm Studio Programme.
13 00 m n Calvin Winter and His Cav-

aliers.

11 SO a m —Programme
N.B.C.-KGO NETWORK

KHQ-KOW-KFI-KGO-KOMO
9 00 a m —Vic

comedy.
9 15 a m —Palmer

aemble.
9 30 a m —Parmer's Union
10 14) a m Woman's Maxaalne of Air
11 30 a m —Marshall's Mavericks.
13 00 noon -Synco Thots. piano duo.
13 15 p.m —Western Agriculture
1:00 p m —Tom Gerun's Casino Orchestra
I 30 p m —Jack and Loretta Clemens
145 i> m John and Ned, harmony duo
3 30 p m —Weekenders
3 00 p m — American Taxpayers' League
1:1ft p m - Benno Rabinof.
3 30 pm— Three X Slstara.

3:46 p.m.—Edna Fisher, pianist

S.4S p.m.—Little Orphan Annie
4 00 p m —Jack Denny and
4«S0 p m Little Orphan
4 4ft p m —Anon Trio.
5 00 p.m —Gilbert and Sullivan's Gems
5 15 p m —Harry Star ton. basso.
5 10 p m —William Lyon Phelps.
6 00 p m Dance party.
7 00 p.m —Btrtngwood Ensemble.
7:1ft p m -Melody Mixer
7 SO p m — Century of Progress.
8.00 p m -Caswell Concert.
8:1ft p.m —Sarah Krtndler. violinist.

10 00 pm Kay Kayser's Orchestra.
10 30 pm.-Blue Moonlight.
10 SO pm - Serenata. Polak s Orchestra
II 00 pro— Organ Concert
11 00 p.m — Abe Lyman's Orchestra.
11:18 p m —Jim Taft and his music.

C.B.S.-DON LEE NETWORKS
KV1-KFRC-KOIN-KSL-KOL

100 im George Hall's Orchestra.
9 30 a m -Madison Ensemble.
10 oo a m —Dancing Echoes.
10 IS a.m.—Three Peppers.
10 SO a ra Savltt Btrlng Quartette.
U 00 a m —Italian Idyll

11 SO a m —Tal Thompson's Orchestra.
11 43 a m.—Paulist Chorister.
13:4t p.m.—The Ambaaaadors.
1 00 p m —Eddie Duchln's Orchestra.
1 SO p m Between the Bookenda
I Aft p m. --Tito Guitar. Mexican tenor
3 00 p m -America's Grub Street Speaks.
1:11 p m.—Art Coogan'a Orchestra.
1:4ft p m - Billy Wagner's Orchestra.
1 It p m —Oypsy Nina.
1 4ft p m - Melody Headllnea
4 15 p m —Oua Arnheim s Orchestra.
4 30 pm -Leon Blaseo s Orchestra
3 00 p m - Tony Wons and piano duo.
8:1ft p m — Melody Headllners.
ft 45 p m.—Carson's Buckaroos.
6 00 p m —Saturday FTlvolltls.

6 16 pm—Columbia Public Affairs
6 46 p m —Gertrude Nlesen. orchestra
7 00 p m Freddie Martin's Orchestra.
7 30 p m - Ben Pollack's Orchestra.
8 oo p m Glen Oray'a Oreheatra
8 SO p m - Ous Arnhelm's Orchestra.
9 00 p m -aouthern California Symphony
10 00 p m --Ous Arnhelm's Oreheatra.
11 00 p m —Orvllla Knapp a Oreheatra.

lonEailcs' Orchstra.

10 00 p wi-

ll oo p ga

(III \>n«u<rr (11

ft 30 p n Hour of Repose.
6 00 P m National pr

7 00 p m Symphonic pro
7 SO p m Ne«s Herald
I ib p m - Sydney Kallard.
8 40 P m Ne»> Bulletin-
8 00 pm -Home hour of music

NRI KI.O -l \ "Kh
KHU-KOW KF1 KOO-KOMO

6 00 a m - Major Bowes' Capitol Famlllr.

• It a as Radio City Concert.
9:1ft a.m.— Palmer House
8 SO a m Sabbath Reverlea,
10 00 a m -Commodores
10 Ift a m Intrnatlonai Radio Forum
10 30 a re - Garber t Orchestra
II 00 a.m.—Wayne King s Orchestra

Radio Pulpit
Fiddlers Three
Wild root
Samovar
World of

Pagea of
Pastels.
Catholic hour.

3 30 p.m.- Tunea of Times.
3 30 p m American Schools.
3 00 p m - Mlnnevitch s Rascals
3 lb pm.—World Economic Conlerenca
3 30 p m.—Oreat Moments In History.

4 00 p in Chase At Sanborn a proarainmt
5 00 p m —Manhattan Merry-Oo-Round.
ft SO p m. -Family Muale.
8 00 p m —Col Louis MrHenry Howe.
9 IS p m — Impressions of Italy

8 45 p m - -Sunday at Beth Parker's.
7 It pm— Donald Novls. tenor.
7 30 p.m —Paranov s Orchestra.
8 00 p m -Variety.
9 oo p m Readers' Oulde.
9 30 p m -Charles Hart and instrumen-

talists

10 00 p m -News Flashes
10: It p.m.— Paul Cargon. organist.
11 00 pm Kay Kayser's Orchstra.

C.B.S.-DON LEE NETWORKS
KVI-KFRC-KOIN-KSL-KOL

7 00 a m - Rhoda Arnold and Carina
9 00 a m —Fred Felbel at the organ.
9 SO a m —Complnsky Trio.

10 00 a m Smiling Ed McConnell.
10 30 a m - Manhattan Mooda
1 1 00 a m — Francesco del Campo.
11:00 am -Symphonic Hour.
13 00 noon— Cathedral Hour.

1 00 p m - Poet a Oold, David Ross
1 IS p m - Bright Interlude.
1 30 pm — Professor Llndsley.
143pm Francesco del

3 00 p ra —Dr Chalm Wei;

3 13 p.m —Ballad Hour
3 30 pm- Claude Remler,
1 45 p m -Rabbi Magnln.
3 00 p in.—Chicago Knlghta.
3 30 p.m -H. V. Kaltenborn.
3 45 p m —Oertrude Nlesen.
4 00 p m —

<

tory.

4 SO p m -Chclaao Variety
3 00 p m —Oauchos, Mexican.
5 30 p m - Andre Koatelanets.
6 00 p m —John Henry, Black River Olant.
« is p.m.—Columbia Revue.
6 4ft p m —Quiet Harmonlea.
7 00 p m —Central Park Oaglno Orches-

tra.

7 30 p m.-Jerry Frledman'i Orchestra.
8 00 pm - Salon Modern
8 IS pm Mellow d Melodies"

orchestra

Seln-

11 30 pm - Aaron Oonsali

Sunday'* Programme
CFCT. Vleterla (1.199 Keys.)

11 00 am -Christ Church Cathedral.
7 00 p m - Sunday Evening Concert.
7 30 p m —Chrlat Church Cathedral.

CJOE. Vawreaver (1 11* Keys.)

11 00 a m Second Christ Church
tlst.

13 00 noon - Musical programme.
13 30 p m Organ programme

I 00 pm - Sunday symphony hour.
3 00 p m Musical programme.
3 13pm Foursquare Gospel
4 II pm Musical programme
ft 45 p m Oordon's programme.
I 00 pm Organ programme
6 30 p m M islcal programme.
7 30 pm Christ Church Cathedral

( KWX. Vancouver ( 1 .010 Keys.)

7 00 a m Recordings
II oo am -First Baptist Church.
19 10 p m - Recordings.
5 10 p m -British -Israel World

tlon
6 1ft p m -Studio programme
• 00pm - Home Hour of Mu»l<

8 15 p m.—Ouy lAmbardo'a Orchestra.
9 30 p m —Ben Pollaek'a Oreheatra.
• 45 p m Johnny HimiU Oreheatra.
9 00 p m The Merrymakers
10 00 p.m -Arnheim a Orchestra.

Saltsprinz Island
Mrs. William Palmer, of Oangps

is spending a week at New West-
minster, the guest of her parent*
Mr. and Mrs. Pellew.

a • •

Miss Alice Pye, who has been the

guest of Mr. and Mrs S. W. Hoole.

of 8t. Mary s Lake, has returned to

Victoria.
• • a

Miss Molly Fullerton, of Van-
couver, Is spending a week at

Ganges as the guest of her grand-
father, Rev. Oeorge Dean.

• • a

Miss Betty Halley has arrived

from Vancouver and is spending a
few days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Halley, of "Sandal,"
North Saltsprlng.

• a a

Mrs. H. Johnson, of Ganges, has
left for a few days' visit to Vic-

toria, and 'ier daughter. Mrs. D.
Hamilton, ia the guest of relatives

at Keating.
• a •

Mis.-, 8tewart is visiting the Island
for a few days as the guest of her
brother, Dr. Nell Stewart, at Ganges.

A delightful time was srvnt when
Mrs. Moorhouse was ho~u enter-
taining several friends to tea and
tennis at Harbor House. Ganges.
Tea was served In the dancing room
at several prettily decorated tables.

Among the guests were Mrs. Alt-

kens. Mrs. Pred Abbott. Mrs Jack
Abbott. Miss Betty Abbott. H. W
Bullock, R. Best. Captain K 8.

Halley, Miss M. Holford. Major A.

R Layard. MLsa Lulu Layard. Mr.
and Mrs. U. C. Morris, Mrs. J.

Mitchell. Misses D. and H. Moor-
house. Mb,ms Daphne and Winsome
Morris. Rev. and Mrs. C. H Pop-
ham. Mrs. H. A. Robinson. Mrs.
W. E 8cott. Mrs. Frank L Soott,

Mrs. C. 8pringford. Miss M. I. Soott.

Mrs. A J. 8mlth. Miss Clair Wilson
and others.

Mald-The furniture man is here,
ma am.
Mistress—1 11 se* him In a minute

Tell him to take a chair
Maid-I did. but he's started with

the piano.

OILLILAND A- CO
O 8741

SAANICH. CLOSE IN

K ACRES. ALL GOOD LAND. PRAC-
.) tlcally all cultivated. 16 young fruit

trees New 4 -room house, modern piumo-

lng. city water

CROSS * CO.

Rejmor.t House Opposite P O.

$4700
1 1 FNTI.EMAN 8 RESmBNCE. SITUATED
* T in beautiful grounds tennis court

Seven rooms; timber and stucco exterior,

splendidly appointed beeemeni. furnace,

naraar A tremendous bargain Terms
can be arranged Saaplch taxes

N. LTD
Ph<-

ROAEVEAR
1 O 9041 110 Union Bids

• I 31

s. Spruce
per pair, shaped DALZIEL. <

AND
837 Fort Str»et

O 1413

FLAT.
-O cheap Jonas

VlVINRUOE TWIN OUTBOARD MOTOR.
t for salt or fresh water, good runnlna

order price 180 Apply Box 8670. Colonist

"LXNt BALE — 11-FT. ROWBOAT. OOODJ eondlUaaii gBaap. Fhwoa EUTI.

fAFEN LAUNCH. 30 FT. IN FIMT-
" " claas condition a good see boat Also
89-fl flaapole 17 00 Phona O 1971

VpwiN SPORT MODEL EVINRUDE OUT
i board motor. Crai

EXTRA VALUE
T/AMrLY HOME with all convenience.
r built bv one of the best of Victoria a

builders, situated In spacious grounds.
I -

~~~~
,.^..„_„

oyer sere, on one of the quiet 79 WWII I) TO Bl 1—HOI SF.S
Oak Bay Streela. south ol the Avenue
There are Ave bedrooms In addition to

the - uaual living-rooms Value well ov
119.

for

CARM1CHAEL * CO . LTD.
1110 Broad Street

OWNER
MUST SELL
apiJ.XDlo nvi: boom sti ( ( i>

BCNflAI-OW

Almost new. beautifully aituatrd on

Beach DTlve. Laleat leatures. Go
grounds Splendid view.

MAKE OFFER
TFIF.PtlONE I K AT (IX F

Goodlakc. Limited
I s;«i 118 Pemberton Balldlng

fcrther psrllrul

m^nrr wishes t

black soil, rultivate-l R.n -

feot house, pig pens Oarai
later, gas engine and pun

id fruit trees, Jersey ci

SCOTT'S SCRAI'liOOK By R. J. Scott

V Acrra. a
Ever-runnlrW
Some good la

Only

250

Builders 0, ^or ! unity, Morth

Q.MdM Disk ift, P-4 Acres
I

fo

mm
TTOUSES
IT plan
and St,

M

BUILT
D

ON INSTALLMENT
Contractor

ARfNE VIEW. liOCALITY. CON8TBUC-

con.plcuous features of this property, ol
especially attractive design, In a aetlina
of rustic oaks on a tract of approximately
half an acre The Interior Snlah, with its

hardwood floor, dome ceUlngs, electric

Asturrs and tiled fittings, la very aelect.

There la hea-weter heatlne and a e.raa**
end

Jjty
'i M M *

swre to pleaw
MARA

1311 Broad Street

Price

* CO , LTD

ANTED — C

State price to

OR TWO ROOMED
to camping alta

w MODERN BUNG A

-

low. with bath. 11.300 to 13.000. on
terms of 8300 down and 134) to 133 per

month Low taxes Douglas. Mackay St

Co. 1314 Broad Street. E 4333

A

I'liHI » It I % I • - M »

rXC'EIJ r.NT HOME SITES
CRE8 AND HALF ACRES, ROCKY AND
tread, plenty of land for garden

These iota have fine commanding views of

see, aad mountains. Situated four miles
osit in Esquimau district, tow taxes
ele en cen' h>„ t«r» Pt !f »- tinn, IJ7S In

1460. on terms to suit purehaeer

JOHN GREENWOOD
of Toronto Side. 1406 Douglas St.

Mot \w. Saio 10 Acres
MIT( ROSIN MARINE VIEW— 19 arras,

of which seven have been cleared high
location, with a beaut.ful view of

Straits Comfortable little cottage of

S750

JI LT I

Mount Tolmie district Attractive Bun*
galow of four rooms; 1-plere bathroom,
pantry. Two larva lota with an abund-
ance of frulta. flower., vegetables. Here
is an opportunity lo i'

^ g Q

P R BROWN & SOUS, LTD.
III! Beead «tre*t Fwawe C. 7171

SI icidy Incom for Lite

Auio Crimp t Ht.ev>
Inter and Bummer trs 1,

,l information at offlc

4 Acres, All in Cr. d,

front Black Loam

$900 Cash. $15
;«i»cM W.nrtrsst. Cku| SI

ittage Saanlch taxea Nice car

Five Room House SI SI

Modern plumbing. Large lot, b< ri

4 Acres and House. SI 6 0
Finest son
water. FUt

One acre loaans Am »

1
2 Acre, Small House. $650

City water, light Creak. Next blarr

city limits. Toung fruit tree*. Taxea 813

Pemberton & Son

Q9I-4

Edward coo<
PORrS MOlrT+H .

DIED TWICE-

DEAD roc. 40 minltTeS
AF<ER. COL.LAP«lMfj UNDtCl AM
AMAES<HEriC / HE WA*5 REVlv/ED
BY MEA«T MASSACe- H HOURS

LeVTER. HE DIED Fob -The. SecomD fiMS

ieddy
ie doc -tha-t ^
>pTed a pair
.os-Triche* -

by jon* » /f>lE e .
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POPULAR IN

MARITIIHES

Was Called Traitor by the

United Empire Loyalists

in Saint John

Hi .MS DISPLAYED
RECALL DISLIKES

v.. Harry, who
.-..-.•iiiuk it. :i.f r:.tabllsiiiiicjil, n*r-

Nearly t*<> wars after UU»> ln-

idrn'. Havt troin whom Arnold
• v i»,tnt^1 (juan-flcd in public

aii n tin iattt'i <»ti(l < hargcd him

*!th hrtv'tiK s< l !•'» fur Arnold

, t
.,, ;iK (it « . lirtTK' ol .vl.kii.lt'! ag;Uiu,<

•

, N !oi nut (Mi '.tin »i ! n'.U-i l he

,, lai ,,. s.-pf„,i»T !''"' » )Ltrv

gave the plaintiff twenty shillings

i.m IK''-

In a letter to Edward Wuv-slow

Hayt referred to the "palatal atfa-

understanding occasioned by that

greatest of all possible villains,

SAINT JOHN. N.B., June 23 (CP).

—Display here of household articles

used by Benedict Arnold recalled

the days when he lived In Saint

John. Shown in a local store win-

dow on the sesquicentennial anni-

versary of the United Empire

Loyalists' landing here, the articles

were identified by a sign bearing

the name "Benedict Arnold" In

small letters, with the word
< • Traitor") appearing below in large

print.

Despite the fact that after his

defection from the revolutionary

party. Arnold commanded a Loyal-

ist corps called the American

Legion, the stigma of traitor was

too synonymous with his name and

he never became popular In this

Loyalist city. The local opinion of

Arnold might be gauged by the im-

pulse that, after an elapse of

nearly 150 vears prompted the form

that the store, sign took. During

his residence of six years In 8alnt

John he held himself aloof and

aroused dislike by his overbearing

attitude. On one occasion a crowd

assembled in front of his home and

burned an effigy of the colonial

traitor.

Arnold spent four years in Eng-

land before coming to Saint John

near the end of 1785. less than

three years after the city was set-

tled by the Loyalists from New
York. In addition to whatever for-

tune he may have possessed he had

received 6.000 guineas at the time

of Joining the British service In

1780. and he was given £2.068 from

the Chesapeake prlxe money. While

in England Mrs. Arnold received a

life pension of £500 and each of the

children was given a pension of

£100.

RETURNED TO AMERICA
A fellow-passenger of Arnold

when he went to England was Lord

Comwallls, who succeeded the for-

mer as commander of the British

forces at Virginia and subsequently

surrendered to Washington. Re-

turning to America In 1785. Arnold

arrived at Halifax on November 19.

in his brig Lord Mlddleton. Three

days later one 8. 8. Blowers, of

Halifax, wrote a note to Ward
Chlpman. prominent in the early

days of Saint John and New Bruns-

wick. An extract gives an Idea of

the light In which Arnold was held:

"Will you believe Oeneral Arnold

Is here from England, in a brig of

his own. as he says, reconnolterlng

the country. He is bound for your

city which he will of course prefer

to Halifax, and settle with you. Give

you Joy of the acquisition."

Purchasing a lot on Main Street

here. Benedict Arnold erected a

store in partnership with Munson

Hayt. The destruction of this prop-

erty by fire In 1788 gave rise to a

suspicion of arson on the part of

Arnold.
In May. 1786. he bought a vessel

on the stocks at Maugervllle. on

the Saint John river, naming It Lord

Sheffield. A trading voyage to the

West Indies followed, and from

there Arnold went to England,

leaving his 8alnt John bustness

with Hayt. While In England he

obtained Insurance of £6.000 on the

property her*.

HAD NARROW ESCAPE
Arnold and his family returned

to Saint John In July. 1787. on the

ship Peggy. A year later the storr

and Its contents were burned. The

ArnoM au4» a final departure

from New Brunswick In September

1791, folio*, is< | putt* auction of

his household furnishings. He
maintained correspondence with

Ward Chlpman, who had been one

of his few friends here. Writing to

Chlpman from London the general

said in part:

•We have the pleasure to assure

you that we enjoy tolerable health,

and find this country fully as

.pleasant as Saint John, though we

I
much regret the loss of the little

friendly society we had there.

GOUT AND "GOOD FRIENDS"
•
I have taken the liberty to send

you a small parcel, containing flan-

nel hose, socks and a pair of gloves.

which I beg you to accept. Should

you again be attacked with the

gout you will find them service-

able I most sincerely wish It may

be the case. I certainly would not.

had I the power to transfer the

disease to some of my good friends

at Saint John."

Writing Chlpman from Saint

Pierre. Martlnque. In May. 1795

Arnold remarked that while he had

improved his fortune considerably

in the Islands, he lost nearly £3.000

at Orenada.

Benedict Arnold died at London

on June 14. 1801. in his sixty-second

year. A son. James Robertson Ar-

nold, an officer In the Royal Engi-

neers, returned to Saint *£*
1819 According to old historical

notes, he wept like a child upon

visiting the old home on King

Street. He and another son. Hrtvr

settled In Upper Canada on 13,000

acres granted their father by the

British Oovernmcnt In 1798 for his

services at Guadeloupe.

GIVE Hiltf FOR

hiimi:

Real Estate Board Members Dta-

Various Methods With H. D.

H. D. Patterson was the speaker

at the regular luncheon meeting of

the Victoria Real Estate Board held

in Spencer's dining-room yesterday

noon. Mr. Patterson addressed the

members relative to valuation of

dwelling houses from various angles

and from the viewpoint of buyer

and seller.

The address was really the open-

ing of a discussion on valuations

and the methods that may be used

in arriving at them, in which the

membership Joined. However, the

discussions around the table were

principally comparisons of valua-

tions in Oak Bay. 8aanlch with

those in Victoria, due to the wide

difference In taxation.

Mr. Patterson had mentioned that

phase of valuation In his talk and
It was immediately taken up by the

members, some of whom were In-

clined to the belief that the taxa-

tion should not have very much to

do with the valuation of a dwelling

house In view of the additional costs

in getting to and from the outlying

districts which. If taken into ac-

count, would more than offset the

higher cost of taxation In Victoria

City.

The members also considered the
question of cost of replacement In

valuation and what should be done
with Intending purchasers and the
value of Itemized appraisals in ef-

fecting a sale Mr. Patterson gave
the members much Information of

practical Interest and was warmly
thanked by the president. T. J.

Good lake

Little Bedtime Stories
Jerry Proves Himself a Philosopher

By THORNTON W. BURGESS

to
A wise philosopher Is he
Who takes things as they

be.

And In them sees that which Is best

While trying to forget the rest.

Phl-loso-phar looks like a big

word for little tongues, but know
vou cannot always tell about things

by their looks. Just try It slowly

and you will not find it big at all.

In fact, you will find it a very nice

word to say and when you come to

know It better you will find It a

very nice word In Its meaning. A
philosopher Is one who seeks the

truth In things and so becomes wise

enough to see only the good things

In life.

Now If you should tell Jerry
Muskrat that he was a phl-loso-

pher I am afraid you might scare

htm or else he might think that you
were calling him names. Yet Jerry
was a philosopher. Peter Rabbit
found it out when he went over* to

the Smiling Pool to see if Jerry
really did get there after his ter-

rible adventure with Bowser the
Hound. Peter was quite overjoyed
when he peeped over the bank and
discovered Jerry swimming there.

Jerry promptly climbed up on the
bank and told Peter all about what
had happened and Peter was so
thrilled that he actually held his

breath during the most exciting
parts of Jerry's story.

"What a terrible, terrible time
you did have. Jerry!" cried Peter
Jerry grinned. "It was bad while

it lasted." said he. "but It is over
now. so what is the good of think-
ing about it? It is a waste of time
to think about troubles that are

Peter was quite overjoyed when he
peeped over the bank and dis-

covered Jerry swimming there.

« ano
1 Prol

i'm glad you feel that way about
It." replied Peter "How did you
find your house In the Smiling
Pool?"

"I didn't find It at all." replied

Jerry. "The flood swept it away."
"Oh!" cried Peter. "Oh. Jerry,

that Is too bad! I'm so sorry."

Jerry grinned again "Well." said

he, "It's gone, so what ta the good
of thinking about It? It Isn't as If

I couldn't build another. When
Summer comes I'm going to build

another and better house, and ther
probably I II be glad that the old

was swept away."
how are you going to live

a house?

"You forget my castle in the
bank." replied Jerry. The water is

no longer in my chamber there, to
I shall do very well. I might be a
great deal worse off than I am.
The more I think of It the more I

think how lucky I have been. I

might have been carried away by
the flood where I never could re-
turn, but I wasn't. I might have
been shot and kiUed by those hunt-
ers, but I wasn't. I might have
been shaken to death bv Bowser the
Hound, but I wasn't I might have
found no place at all to live In when
I got back here to the Smiling Pool,
but I didn't. . might have found
someone else in my castle In the
bank, but I didn't I might have
found a great many things a great
deal wane than they are, but I

didn't I tell you what it la. Peter,
it isn't very often that things are
so bad that they couldn't be a little

bit worse when you come to think
them over. I wish the water wasn't
quite so high and the current so
swift, but you know thev might be
worse. Anyway, they are growing
better all the time After all. It's a
pretty good world. Un't It. Peter?"

Peter agreed that It to. And this
is how he found out that Jem-

Is a phl-

BnngsNext story BUly
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JUNE SALE BARGAINS
Pure Food Exhibition Continues Today '

Another ofOur Great -S.
Values for Men

The
Season s

Smartest

SPORTS

COATS
At Two Inviting Prices

$13.90

and

$17^0
In this group of quality low-

priced Coats are newest

styles, made from polo cloth,

basket weave and crepe-fin-

ished materials, all very

popular this season. Sw ag-

ger and semi-fitted styles,

some helted. Blue, lemon,

green, heige. Sizes 14 to 40.

Dart* HI

r

A New Shipment of

Satin Blouses
All Exceptional Values

Jit- ••-••-•••••••••••••••»••• $2.05
Blouses are shown in three styles—with long, point-

ed collars and tucked fronts; turned-hack lapels

u ith ruffled edge trim ; and narrow, flat collars with

flat bow. All with fashionable short sleeves and
turn-back cuffs. Eggshell and white.

-•Ioum*. l«t Floor

Children's

SUMMER

$1.00 and $1.95
Cotton Wash Frocks in pretty

prints or plain shades, suitahle

for school or heach wear.

Smart styles, some with puff

sleeves. For 2 to 14 years.

Priced at $1.00

Just arrived—A new shipment of Girls' Silk Dresses.

Many dainty styles. Some have tucks and round collars,

others trimmed with how ties. All have kick-pleat

skirts. Many shades. For the ages of 8 to 14 $1.95
—Children'*, lit Floor

Martha Washington

I )resses tor Women
When it comes to trim styles in Cotton Frocks, it is dif-

ficult to surpass this Frock of Empire crepe in light or

dark shades. Short-sleeved style. Sires 36 to 51 $2.95
Martha Washington styles also include this Frock of

sanforized print in blue, mauve, green and black and
white effects. Kach $1.95

KAYSHR

S

Super-Value

HOSIERY
At 75c

Kayser Semi-Serv-
ice- Weight Silk

Hose that will give

extra long wear, per-

fect fit and smart
style. Shown in all

the fashionable Kay-
ser shades. Sizes %]/t
to 10)6 A tempting
value at 75»f

Women's Ankle Socks
A wide range of Ankle Socks, including
all silk, mercerized lisle and silk and
lisle. In plain or mesh style and all pas-
tels, beige and white. Sizes 8 to \0y».

29c and 39c

Speoal Sale of

Drug Sundries

and

Toiletries
At Money Saving Price*

See Tables

Special

Chicken
Luncheon

Today, Il:JOto2:30

40c
Half a Fried Spring

Chicken
[nninrRoom. 3rd floor

TWEED
SUITS

$19.75
There is a quality in the Suits offered at this price

that will appeal to all—while the smartness of their

style will appeal strongly to the young man—who
desire the latest.

All smart Summer models—as well as the more
conservative. Shades include new grey, fawns, tan,
Harris effect, herringbones and fancy weaves. All
beautifully tailored and silk and satin lined. Trulv
an outstanding value at $19.75

-Min i Olothlnt. Main Floor

A Group of

Midsummer
Hats

Values to $4.95

To Clear at

$1.49
Smart Millinery, including fine and coarse

-

straws,

wool crochet and felt—in smart shapes with small,

medium or large brims. Colors in this group are pastels,

navy, black er white. Values to $4.95, to clear at $1.49

All our Model Hats are greatly reduced for quick selling

today.
in

Bargain Highway
Footwear
At Tempting Price* Today

Clearing Women's Shoes at $1.95

A big table of varied styles in Leather Shoes, brown and
black calf and kid. Rroken assortment of discontinued

lines reduced to half.

Women's Canvas and Mesh Sandals and Strap Shoes
with Cuban heels. Open mesh, perforated canvas, col-

ored trimmed sandals and plain white. A pair $1.95

Women's Kyl>bcr-Sole Sport Oxfords in two-tone brown,
black and white, all white and all suntan. Military or

wedge heels. A pair $1.95

Children's Barefoot Sandals in brown, patent or smoked
elk. A pair 95*

Women's Deauville Sandals, cool, comfortable and smart.
In white or beige, in eight styles. A pair $3.00

Men's Sport Oxfords in suntan and brown combination.
Leather soles and rubber heels. A pair $2.95

Men's and Boys' Camper Oxfords of pliable brown elk,

with moccasin toe and Goodyear soles.

Men's, a pair $1.95
Boys', a pair $1.65

M

Men's Broadcloth

Shirts, Special $1.00
Plain or Striped Broadcloth Shirts with collar at-
tached. Very special $1.00
Men's Broadcloth Shirts with two separate collars
Stripe patu $1.25 and $1.65
Broadcloth Tooke, Arrow and Forsvth
,,rands

- iripe patterns. Kach with two
separate collate. All sizes $1.95 to $4.00

- Men i rurnlihinti. Main Floor

Mens
Bathing Suits

Bathing Suits made from firm, fine qual-
ity yarn. "Speed'' and regulation styles.
Plain shades or striped. Sizes 36 to 4/)

Hach $1.45 to $2.95
Jantzen Bathing Suits, "Speed" style
Plain shades. All sizes S3 •OSS

".With Lastex $5.00
1 "Klingtite" Bathing Suits, two-piece,

I trunks with belt and zipper top. Assorted
' colors. All sizes. Each $3.95

Casement Cloth
A Fine Dr«pery F.bric 0/-V
V.lue. to 75c • Y.rd for o\jQ,

New Curdles loi

Slimmer. $1.4<)
Side-Hook Girdles of peach elastic and satin. made
with longer back and lightly boned. Bach, $1.49
Medium-Length Cirrlles of silk clastic, in lmnelcss
style, with four hose supporters. Price $1.49

- Cornu. lit Floor^

Spencer's Pure
Food Exhibition

Continues Today

2.000 Shopping Bags filled with samples from the

various firms co-operating with us in this event,

given away free.

S
,

Od,| lines of l ast-Color Casement Cloth, all 50
inches wide. A generous range of shades. An extra
special bargain.

v —Dr»perr. 2nd Floor

>i — /

Camp
Supplies
Bedding and Other Needs

at Special Prices

Today

Cotton-Killed Comforters with covers in dark designs.
I'.ach s i on

Grey Wool Blankets. A pair $2.50
Flannelette Sheets with soft nap. In white and checks.
Si/e 70 x 90 inches. A pair rut

Grey Flannelette Sheets. 70 x 90 inches. Pan $2.04)
Mixed Feather-Filled Pillows. Each 47^
I nbleached Sheets, medium weight. Size 72 x 90 inches
A

»
,a,r $1.50

I nbleached Pillow Cases that will soon bleach white A
pair .... 29<
Cushions for amp use. Cretonne or print cover*.
I'.ach

#go<*
Mosquito Net for Summer cottages. White or k-reen

,,ar Af 3 yard* for 25*
White Turkish Towels, with colored borders. Fach. 20*
Union Glass Towels, in blue, rose or pink. Fach 25**
Pure Linen Glass Toweling. At yards for 59*
Twill Cotton Dish Towels. Kach lot

—9Upi*t. Mam Floor

A pair

Mm s Wfvn
On the Bargain Highway

Broadcloth Pyjamas with V neck and pocket. Plain or
•tnped. Sizes 36 to 44. A suit $1.19

Flannelette Nightshirts with collar and
pocket. Woven stripe patterns. Sizes 15
to 19 neck. Kach $1.19

Ka\on Polo Shirts with long sleeves.
Tan. blue, green, white. Sizes M to 42.
Fach


